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PROCLAMATIONS
JOHN IDINGTON,

Deputy Governor General.

[L.S.]

CANADIA

GEORGE THE FJIFTIH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, RING,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithfui the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected te serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of you,--GitiETING:

A PROCLAMATION

HIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued te the fourteenth day
of the rnonth of Juily, 1921, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were

held and constrained to awpear. Now xNow YE, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenienoe of Our Loving Subjeets,
We bave though fit by and with the advite of Our Privy Council for Canada, to
relieve you, and1 each of Yeu, of your attend-ance at the time aforesaid, hereby
convoking and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on TUESDAY,
the TWENTY-TIHIRD day of the month of AUG-UST, 1921, yon meet US, in Our
Parliament of Canada, at- Our City of OTTAWA, there to take into consideration
the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to do as may
seesu neoessary. HERaN~ FAIL NoT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Paten-,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WrrNaSs: The Honour-
able John Idington, one of the Judgoe of theSupreme Court of Canada, and
Deputy of Our Right' Trusty and Right Entirely Beloved Cousin and
Counsel'or, Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of
Ilartington, Earl of Devonshire, Fanl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of
Hardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order
of the Gar ter; One of Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand
Clros.s of Our Most Diétinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George;
Knight Grand -Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and
Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,
this NINTII day of JULY, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-one, and in the twelfth year of Our Reigu.

By Command,

P. PELLETIER,
Acting Under-Becret~ary of Statn.

S-1i
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BYNG 0F VIMY.,

[L.S.]
CANADA

GEORGE THE FIFTIEI, by the Grace of God, of the Ujnited Kingdom of Greât
Britaîn and Ireland, and of the British Dominions heyond the Seas, KING,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Belo'ved and Faithf ni the Ser.ators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve ini the lieuse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every Of YOU,-GREET1XO:

A PIROCLAMATION

WHEIREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to the twenty-third day
of the month of August, 1921, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, youi were

lield and constrained to appear. iNOW KNOW YE, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects,
We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our ]?iivy Council foi Canada, to
relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convok-
ing and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on SATURDAY, the
FIIRST day of the month of OCTOBER, 1921, you meet US, in Oui IParliament of
Canada, at Oui City of OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and
welfare of Oui said Dominion of Canada and therein to do as may %eemn necessaiy,
IJEREiN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Oui ILetters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS: Oui Rlighi
Trusty and Well-heloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron Byng of Vimy,
General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Officers of Our Army,
Knight Grand Cross of Oui Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cross of Oui Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Member of Oui Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and
Commander-in-Chief of Oui Dominion of Canada.

At Oui Governinent Rouse, in Oui City of OTTAWA, in Oui said Dominion,
this SEVENTEENTII day of AUGUST, in the year of Ouir Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, -and in the twelfth year of Oui
Reign.

By 'Command,

THOMAS MJILVEY.
Under-Secrelary of State.
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BYNGO0F VIMY.

CANADA

GEORGE THE FIFTH, 'by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas,KTG
IJefender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

Tro Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
iMembers elected to serve in the Ik)use of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of you,-GEETING:

A PROCLAMATION

W TEREAS Our Parliament of Canada 6tands prorogued to the first day of the
monfh of October, 1921, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were

held and constrained to appear. Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Sub-
jets, We have thought fit 'hy and 'with the advice of Our ?rivy Coincil for Canada,
to relieve you, and each of yon, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
ivoking and by these presents enjoining you and ecd of you, that on TIIURSDAY,
fie TENTU dey of the month of NOVEMBER, 1921, you meet US, in Our Parliament
of Cianada, eit Our City of OTTAWA, tihere to take into consideration the state and
welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to do as rnay seera necessary.
EIEREIN FAIL INor.

laN TESTIMONY W1HEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Wi TNEss: Our IRigli
Trusty and Wellhbeloved Julian Iledworth George, Baron Byng of Vimy,
G encrai on the IRetired List and in the Reserve of Officers of Our Army,
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honouraeble Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, IMember of Our Royal Victorian' Order, Governor General and
Coinmander-in-Chicf of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governmcnt bouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,
this TWENTY-EIGIITH day of SEPTEMBER, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, and in the twelfth year of
Our Reign.

lByCornrand,

THOMAS MTJLVEY,
Under-,Secretary of Staie,
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BYNG,0F VIMY.

CANADA

GEORGE TUEF FIFTII, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KING,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of JIndia.

To Our Beloved alnd Faithf nI the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the Huse of Commnons of Our said Dominion, an.4
to ail 'whom it mnay concern,--GriE'rmNG

A PROCLAMATION

yXWHEREAS, We have thought fit., by and with the advice and consent of Our Privy
Council for Canada, te, DISSOLVE the Present Parliament of Canada,

,which stands prorogued to the tenth day of Noveniber next. Now KNow YE, that We
jào for that end pûblish this Our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby DISSOLVE the
isaid Parliament of Canada accordingly; and the Senators and the Memibers of the
Jlouse of Coinmons are discharged from, their meeting and attendance on the eaitI
tenth day of Noveruher next; and We do make known Our Royal Will -and Pleasure
itocail a iPar.iarnent and that orders for the issuing of Our writs in due forni for t
oalling thereof, and for the dates which. Our said writs shall bear, will presently
proclaimed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to 'be made Patent,'
snd the Great Seal of Canada to b>e hereunto affixed. WITNESS: Our Rigli;'
Trusty and Well-beloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron iRyng of Vimy,,
General on the Retired List and in the ILeserve of Officers of Our Army,
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Hono>uratde Order of the Bath, Knighý,
Grand Croes of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Sain t
George, Meniber of Our Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and
Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion~,
this FOURTU day of OCTOBER, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
mune hundred and twenty-one, and in the twelfth year of Our Reigu.

By Command,

THIOMAS MULYEY.

Under-Secretary of Staie.
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BYNG 0F VIMY.

[LANADA

GEORGE THE FIFTHI, by the Grace of God, of thi; United IKingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, andi of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KJING,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To ail to whom these presents 5hall corne, GRLEETING:

WREREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to meet Our Peopit
of Our Dominion of Canada, and to have their adykce in Parliament;

WE Do iMAKE KNowN Our Royal Will and Pleasure to call a Parliament, and do
further declare that bW the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, We have this
day given orders for issuing Our WiRITS in due f orm, for calling aParliament i
Our said Dominion, which Writs are to bear date on the eighth day of October, 1t921L,
and to be returnable on the fourteenth day of January, 199,2.

IN TESTIMONY WHiEREýoF, We have caused these' Our Letters to, be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afflxed. WITNESS: Our Riglit
Trusty and WeU1-helovpd Julien Hledworth George, Baron Byng of Vimy,
General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Officers of Our Arniy,
iKnight; Grand Cross of Our iMost Ho-nourable Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cros of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Member of Our Royal Victorien Oi'der, Governor General and
Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Flouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,
this EIGHTil day of OCTOBER, i the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred. and twenty-one, and in the twelfth year of Our Reign.

By Commnand,

P. PELLETIER,
Acting Under-secretary of Statc.
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BYNG OF VIMY.

CANADA

GEORGE THE FIFTR, 'b; the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Gre!At
Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KING,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To ail to whom these presents shali corne, GME~ThNo:

K (NOW YE, that We being desirous and resoN'ed, as soon as may be, to meet Our
-'People of ýOur Dominion of Canada, and to have their advice in Parliament,

do hereby, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, summon and call
together the buse of Commons in and for Our said Dominion, to meet at Our City
of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion, on TUESDAY, the SEVENTEENTH day of
JANUARY, 19922, next, then and there to have conference and treaty with the Great
Men and -Senate of Our said Dominion.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to Ïbe hereunto alfixed. WITNESS: Our Rigliu
Trusty and Well-beloved Julian Redworth George, Baron Byng of Vimy,
General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Offleers of Our Army,
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable -Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Member of Our Royal Victorian Oixler, Governor General and
Oommander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,
this EIGHTTI day of OCTOBER, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-one, and in the twelfth year of Our Reign.

By Oommand, ,

P. PELLETIER,
Âcti-ng Under-Secretary of Stali.
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BYNG 0F VIMY.

[L.S.]
CANADA

GEORGE TME FIETTI, by the Gràce of God, of the United ICingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond. the Seas, KING,
Defender of the Faith, Empcror of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Scenators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected to serve in the bluse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every Of you,--GRETINo:

A PROCLAMATION

WIIEREA S Our Parliament of Canada was summoned to meet on the SEVEN-
TEENTII day of the month of JANUAIRY, 1922, at which time, at Our City

of Ottawa, you were held -and constrained to appear. Nov KNoxv VE, that for divers
causes and considerations, and takzing into consideration the ease and convenienc.-
of Our Loving Subjcctis, We have thought fit by and wiLli [Le advice of Our Privy
Couincil l'or Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attcndance at the time
aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining you and eaeh of you,
that on SATUIRDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH day of the month of FEBRUAIIY,
1922, yen xaeet US, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTTAWA, there
to take into consideration the state and welf are of Our said Dominion of Canada,
and therein to do as may seem necessary. IIEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONv Wi7EirEoF, We have eansed these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to 'be hereunto affixed. WITNESS: Our iRiglit
Trusty and Well-beloved Julian lledworth George, Baron Byng of Vimny,
General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Officers of Our Army,
Knight Grand Cross of Our IMost Honouraible Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cro6s of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Mic'hael and Saint
George, Memher of Our Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and
Commander-im-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governinent bouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,
this ELEVENTII day of JANITARY, in the year of Our Lord one thousanci
nine hundred and twenty-two, and in the twelfth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

TIIOMAS MULVEY,
Unde'r-Secretary of Staie.
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BYNG OF VIMY.

[L.S.]

CANADA

GEORGE THE FIFTII, bY the Grace of God, of the Unifed Kingdom of Gre-at
Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KING,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faith ful the Sen ators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Members elected f0 serve in the Huse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of yOU,-GEETINO:

A PRlOCLAMATION

WHEREAS Our Parliarnent of Canada stands prorogued to Saturday, the twenty-lifth day of the monfli of February, 1922, at which time at Our City of Ottawa,
you were held and constrained to appear. NEVERTI-ELESS, for certain causes and
considerafions, WE DO WILL, by and with the advice of Our Privy Counceil for Canada,
THAT you and each of you, be as to US, in this matter, entirely exonerated; eommand-
îng, and by the tenor of these presents enjoining you, and each of you, and aIl others
in this behaif interested that on WEDNESDAY, the EIGHTII day of the month of
MARCII next, at Our City of OTTAWA aforesaid, personally you be andi appear, for
the DESPATCH 0F BUSINFSS, to treat, do, act and conclude upon these things
wbich in Ouir said Parliament of Canada. by fthe Common Council of Our said
Dominion, may, hy the favour of God, be ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WHFtREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunt o afflxed. WITNEss: Our Riglit
Trusty and WeIl-beloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron Byng of Vimy,
General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Olffcers of Our Army,
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most bfonourable Order of the Bath, ICnight
Grand Cros3s of Our Most Dishinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Member of Our Royal. Victorian Oxnder, Governor General and
Commander-mn-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

Af Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our said Dominion,
this TUIIRD day of FEBRUAIRY, in the year of Our Lord one fhousand
nine hundred and fwenfy-two, and -,n fthe fwelfth year of Our IReign.

By Command,

THOMAS MULVEY,
Und&r-Secrelary of Staie.
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No. 1.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, March 8, 1922

The Senate met this day at half-past Two of the clock in the afternoon, being

the First Session of the Fou.yteenth Pariament of Canada, as summoned by Procla-
mation.

The Memnbers convened were:

The Honourable UEWITT BOSTO:CK, Speaker.

The Huilourable Messieurs

De Veber,

Farreil,
Fishvr,
Forget,
Foster (Aima),'
1oiF»jt r
Gi lis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
G4riesbach,
ffirmer,
Xeinp,
King,
ILavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Macdonell,
Muartin,
MeCall,
Mecoig,
MeCorxnick,
MeDonald,
Mcllugh,
'IieLean,
MeL ennan,

Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
rrip Q,
Proudfoot,
prowse,
Rat,-ý
iRobertson,
Ross (Middleton),

Ross (Moosejaw),
,Schaffner,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Wilson,
Yeo.

The Members of the'Senate were informed that a Commission under the Great

Seal had been issued appointing the Honourable Tlewitt Bostock to be the Speaker

of the Senate.
The said Commission was read by the Clerk, as follows:

Barnard,
]3eaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
13I11ck,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapai,
Cli,ran,
Crowe,
Curry,
iDandurand,
Dianiel,
David,
iDessaulles,'

MARCH 8A.D. 1922



CANADA
BYNG 0F VIMY

[L.S.]

LomER GouiN, Attorney General, Canada.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by 'the (irace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ircland, and of the British Dominions beyond the iSeas, KiNG, Defender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

To the ilonourable Ilewitt Bostock, of Monte Creek, in the Province of British
Columbia, ini Our Dominion of Canada, Senator and a Member of Our Privy Council
for Canada,-GEETI'NÇG:

KNow You, that reposing special trust and confidence in your loyalty, integrity
and ability, We have constituted and appointed and We do hereby constitute and
appoint you tho said Ilewitt Bostock to be Speaker of the Senate, To have, hold,
exorcise and e1njoy the said office of Speaker of the Sonate unto you the said llewitt
Bostock, with ail and every the powors, rights, authority, privileges, profits, emolu-
monts and advantages unto the said office of right and hy law apportaining during
Our pleasure.

IN TESTIMONY WHiEREoF, We have caused these Our Lotters to ho made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Julian lledworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimiy, General on tho ltetired List and in the Reserve of Officers
of Our Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most ilonourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross os Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and St. George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Ordor, Governor
Goneral and Commander-mn-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Ilouso, in Our City of Ottawa, this seventh day
of February, in the year of Our Lord, One Thousand Nine IHundred
and Twenty-two, and in the twelfth year of Our Ileign.

Ey Command,
A. B. CoIp,

Secretary, of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine ho put upon the Journals.

lus ilonour the Speaker then took the Chair at the foot of the Throno, to which
ho was conducted by the Honourable Mr. Dandurand and the Honourable Sir James
Lougheed, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod preceding.

The Mace was thon laid upon the Table.

Ordered, That tho Mace be carried before the Ilonourahie the Speaker.

PRAYERs.

lis lionour the Speaker informed the Sonate that he had received a communi-
cation from the Governor General's Secretary.

The saine was read by is Hlonour the Speaker, as follows*:

TIIE SENATE 12 GEO. V



CANADA

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNORt GFNERtAL'S SECRETARY
OTTAWA, February 14, 1922.

Sir,-
I have the honour to inform you that the Chief Justice of Canada, in his rapacity

as Deputy Governor General, will proceed to the Senate Chamber to open the Session
of the Dominion Parlianient on Wednesday, the 8th March, at three o'clock.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

O. M. BALFOUR, Captain,
Governor General's Secret ary.

The ilonourabie,
Th le Speaker of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

His Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Clerk had received
Certificates from the Ilonourable the Secretary of State of Canada showing that
Brigadier-General William Antrobus Griesbach, John McCormick, Esquire, The
Right ilonourable Sir George Foster, The ilonourable John Dowsley Reid, The
Ilonourable James Alexander Calder, The Honourable Thomnas Wilson Crothers,
IRobert Francis Green, Esquire, Archibald Beaton Gillis, Esquire, The Honourable
Sir Albert Edward Kemp, Brigadier-General Archibald Hayes Macdonell, Frank
Bunting Black, Esquire, Sanford Johnson Crowe, Esquire, Peter Francis Martin,
Esquire, Archibald Blake IMcCoig, Esquire, and Arthur Charles Hardy, Esquire,
respectively, have been summoned to the Senate.

The same were severally rFad hy the Clerk, as follow:-

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is to certify that Ris Exeellency the Governor General bas been pleased to,
summon to the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the Fifteenth September, A.D. One thousand nine hiundred and twenty-one (1921),
Brigadier-General William Antrobus Griesbach, D.S.O., of the City of Edmonton,
in the Province of Alberta, and to appoint him a Member of the Senate and -a Senator
for the said Province of Alberta.

RODOLPIHE MONTY,
,Secretary of State.

OTTAWA, Septeinher 29, 1H21.

CANADA

DEPA1ITMENT 0F THE ýSECRETARY 0F STATE

This is te, certify that Ris Exeelleney the Governor General bas been pleased to,
summon to the Senate of ýCanada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the Twenty-first Septeniber, A.ID. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1921),
John iMcCormick, Esciuire, of Sydney Mines, in the Province of Nova Scotia, and to
appoint hîm a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of Nova
Scotia.

RIODOLPHE MONTY,
Secretar'y o! State.

OTTAWA, Seiptember 9,9, 1921.

A.D. 1922 MARCH 8



CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THIE SF.CRETARY OF STATEC

This is to certify that Ris Excellency tlue Governor General has been pieased to
summon to the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great ýSeal, bearing date
the Twenty-se-cond September, A.D). One thousand nine hund'reda~nd twenty-one (1921),
The iRight ilonourable Sir George Eulas lEoster, P.C., G.C.IM.G., of the City of
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, a Meniber of the King's Privy Concil for
Canada, and to appoint him a Mexuber of tlie Senate and a Senator for the said
Province of -Ontario.

RODOLPHE MONTY.
Sedretary of State.

OTTAWA, September 29, 1Iq21.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT OF 'TI-I SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is ro certify that Ris Exce11ency the Governor General has been pleased to
summon to the Senate of Canada. by Commission under the Great ýSeal,' bearing date
the Twenty-second September, A.D. One lliousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1921),
The flonourable John Dowsley R~eid, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of
Ontario, a Member of the Kîng's Privy Councîl for Canada, and to appoint hixu a
Member of the Senate andf a Senator for the said Province ofOntario.

IRODOLPHE MONTY.
,Secrelaily of State.

OTTAWA, Setember 29, 1921.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THlE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is to certify that Ris Execellency tlue Governor General has been pleased to
Qumnmon to the Senate of Cana-da, by Commission under the Great -Seal, bearing date

the Twenty-second September, A.D. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1921),
The Honourable James Alexander Calder, of the City of Rlegina, in the Province of
Saskatchewan, a Member of the Kingls Privy Counil for Canada, and te appoint h'i
a IMember of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of Saskatchewan.

R~ODOLPHE MONTY,
Secretairy of State.

OT.-AWA, September 29, 1H21.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT OF THE SEJRETARY OF~ STATE

This is te certify that Ris Exeellency the Governor General bas'been pleased to,
sumnmon te the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the Ihird October, A.D, One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1921), The
llonuirable Thomas Wilson ýCrothers, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of
Ontario, a Memffber of the King's Privy Council for Canada, and to appoint hlix a
Member of the Senatte and a Senator for the said Province of Ontario.

R~ODOLPHE MONTY,
S~ecretairy of jState.

OTTAWA, October 12, 1921.

THE SENÀTE 12 GEO. V
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CANADA

DEPÂRTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is to certify thut Ris Riccellency the Governor General has been pleased to

summon to the Senate of ýCanada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing- date

the Third October, A.D. One tliousand nine hundred and twenty-one (192W). Robert

l'rancis Green, Esquire, of the City of Victoria; ~n the Province of Britisi' Columbia,

and to appoint hlm a IMember of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of

British Columbia.
RIODOLPHTE MONTY,

Secretary of State.

OTTAWA, October 12, 1921.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETlNnY Or STATE

This is to certify that Ris Exccllency the Governor General bas been pleased to

summon to the Senate of C~anada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date

the Seventeenth Octoher, A.D. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1991).

Archibald Beaton Gilis, Esquire, of the Town of Whitewood, in the Provinoe of

Saskatchewan, and to app~oint hima a Member of tlie Senate and a Senator for the said

Province of Saskiatchewan:

RODOLPHE MONTY,
S'ccrotary of Staie.

OJTTAWA, November 3, 1921.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is to cf-rtify tliat RIis Excellency thie Governor GJeneral has been Dleased to

sumenon tf, the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great Seal, hearing date

the Fourth November, A.D. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (19M1), The

Honourable Sir Albert Edward Kemp, K.C.iM.G., of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, a Meinber of the Ki-ng~s Privy Council for Canada, and to appoint

hlm a IMember of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of Ontario.

RODOLPHE MONTY,
Secretarly of State.

OTTAWA, Novemnber 22, 19)21.

CANADA

DEPARTMEXT OF THE SFCRETARY 0F STATE

This is to certifv that His Excellency the Governor General has heen pleased ta

summon to the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great SeaT, bearing date

the Seventh November, A.D. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1921l),

Brigadier-Generl Archibald Hayes Maedoneli, C M.G., D.S.O., of th~e City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario. and to appoint hlm a Member of the Senate and a Senator

for the said Province of Ontario.
RODOLPHE MONTY,

Secretai'y of ,State.

OJTTAWA, November 92, 1921.
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CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SL'CRETARY 0F STATE

This is to certify that lus Excellency the Governor General has been pleased to
summon fo the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great'Seal, bearing date
the Twenty-flfth Novemher, A.D. One thousand ninc hundred and twenty-one (1921),
Frank Buntingz Black, Esquire, of Sackville, in the Province of New Brunswick, and
to appoint him a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of New
Brunswick.

RODOLPHE IMONTY,
Secrelaily of State.

OTTAWA, December 14, 1921.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is f0 certify tliat Ris Kxcellency the Governor General bas been pleased to
summon f0 the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the First December, A.D. One thousand fine hundred and twenty-one (1921), Sanford
Johinson Crowe, lEsquire, of the City of Vancouver, in the Province of British
Columbia, and f0 appoint him a Member of the Senate and a Senator for tlie said
Province of British Columbia.

RODOLPHIE MONTY,
Secreiaîey of State.

OTTAWA, December 14, 1921.

CANADA

DEPARTMFJÇT OF TI-E SECREFTARY 0F STATE

This is f0 certify that Ris Excellendy the Governor General lias been pleased to
summon f0 the Senate of ýCanada, hy Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the Fifth IDecember, A.D. ;One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (1921), Peter
Francis Martin, Esquire, of the -City of Halifax, ia the Province of Nova Scotia, and
to -appoint him a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of Nova
Scotia.

RIODOLPHE MONTY,

OTTAWA, December 14, 1921. Sceai fSae

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F TIIE SEcRETARY 0F STATE

This is t0 certify that Ris Excellency the Governor General bas been pleased tosummon t0 the Senate of iCanada, by Commission under the Great *Seal, bearing date
the iFourth day of January. A.D. One thousand nine liundred and twenty-two (1922),
Archibald Blake MeCoig, Esquire, of the City of Chatham, ini the Province of Ontario,
and to appoint him, a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of
Ontario.

A. B. OOPP,
Secrelary of State.

OTTAWA, January 17, 1922.



CANADA
DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY OF STATE

This is to certify that lis Excellency the Governor General bas been pleased to
summon to the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great SeaT, bearing date
the Tenth day of February, A.D, One thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, (1922),
Arthur Charles Hardy, Esquire, of the City of Brockville, ini the Province of Ontario,
and to avnuoint hima a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the said Province of
Ontario.

A. B. GO??,
Secretaily o! State.

OTTAWA, Fehruary 23, 1922.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Honourable the Speaker inforrued the Senate that there were Senators with-
out, waiting to be introduced.

The Honourable William Antrobus Grieshacli was introduced between the Hon-
ourable Sir James Lougheed and the ilonourable :Mr White (Pembroke), and having
presented His Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was rend by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA.
BYNG 0F VIMY.

[L.S.]
GEORGE THE FIFTH, by tiLe Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Irelttid, and of the Brîtishl Dwiiïnions beyond the Seus, KiNu, De! ender of t'he
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our, Trusty and Well-beloved, Brigadier-General William Antrobus Gries-
bach, C.B~., C.M.G., D.S.O., of the City of Edmuonton, in the Province of Alberta,
in our Dominion of Canada,

GREETING:

K-Now You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do command you. that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever ls.ying aside, you
bc and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at
ail timies whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be i Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Ghreat Seal of Canada to ha hereunto aflixed.

WITNESS: Our Riglit Trusty and Well-beloved Julian lledworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the Retired List and in the iRéserve of Officers of
Our Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the
Bath; iKnight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gover-
nor General and Commander-in-Chief of our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Fifteenth day of September, in the year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine Huindrcd and Twenty-one, and in the Twelftb
year ofOur IReign.

By Command,
H1. L. DRAYTON,

Acting Secretarz, of State of Canada.
Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journals.
S-2
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The flonourable Mr. Griesbach came to the Table and took and subscribed the
Oath prescribed by Iaw, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Meniber of the
Senate.

Ris ilonour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable Mr.
Grieshacli had made and subscribed the iDeclaration of Qualification required of
him by The British North America Act, 1867, ini the presence of the Clerk of the
Senate, one of the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the saine.

The Honourable Mr. Calder was introduced between the Honourable Sir James
Iougheed and the Honourable iMr. Webster (Stadacona), andhaving presented Ris
Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows.

CANADA.
BYNG OF VIMY.

[IL.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Gyrace of God, of the United Ki-ngdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, an&d of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KùNî, Delender of t.he
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, The ilonourable James Alexander Calder, of
the City of IRegina, in the Province of Saskatchewan, in Our Dominion of Canada,
a Member of Our Privy Couneil of Canada,-GErrING:

R NOW You, that as well for the special trust ana confidence We have xnanifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaîning your advice and assistance in all weighty and
arduous affaira whicl may tle State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to sumnion you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We -do eommand you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you
ha and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, ini the Senate of Our said Dominion, at
all tumes wlensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONv WHEREOF, We have oaused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto alfixed.

WITNESS: Our lRight Trusty and Well-beloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Officers of
Our Arrny; Kniglt Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most iDietinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gover-
nor General and Commander-mn-Chief of our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Twenty-second day of September,- in the year of
Our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-one, and in
the Twe'fth year of Our lReign.

By Comm and,
H. L. IDNAYTOIN,

Acting Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the samne be placed upon the Journals.

The Jionourable Mr. Calder came to the Table and took and subscribed the
Oath prescrihed hy law, whieli was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of tle
Seziate.
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His Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the ilonourable Mr.
Calder badl made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of
him by The British North America A ct, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the
Senate, one of the Commissioners appointedl to receive and witncss the samne.

The ilonourable Robert Francis Green was introduced hetween the Honour-
ahle Sir James Iouglieed and the ilonourable Mr. Taylor, and kaving presented His
Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA.
BYNG OF VIMY.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the BritiLsh Dominions beyond the Seas, KING, Defender of 14e
FPaillh, Emnperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, Robert Francis Green, of the City of
Victoria, in the Province of iBritish Columbia, in Our Dominion of Canada,
Esquire,

GREETING:
K1NOW You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifestedl

in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice'and asistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do command you, that aUl difliciities and excuses whatsevcr haying aside, yu
he and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at
ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this yoi are in no wise te omit.

IN TESTIMONY.WJIEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Scal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, Gencral on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Oflicers of
Our Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Ilonourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Our IMost Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gover-
for General and Commander-in-Chief of our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Third day of October, in the year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nino Ilundred and Twenty-one, and in the Twelfth year
of Our Reign.

By Comrrand,
RODOLPHE MONTY,

Secrelary of Stata of Canada.

Ordered, That the sanie bie placed upon the TIournals.

The Jlonourable Mr. Green came to the »Table and took and subseihed the
Oath prescribed by law, which was adininistered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commrissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.

lus Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable Mr.
Green had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of
him hy The British North America Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the
Senate, one of the Cornmissioners appointed to receive and witness the samne.

S-24
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The Tionourahie John McCorniick: was introduced between the Honourable Sir
James Lougheed anid the Ilonourable Mr. Melennan, and haviug presented Ris
Majesty's Writ of Suminons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA
BYNG OF VIMY

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the G race of God of the United Kingdom of G'reat Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, RiNG, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of I-ndia.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, John McCormick, of Sydney Mines, lu the
Province of Nova Scotia, ln Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire,

GREETING:

KNow You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the~ Durpuse of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighfy and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada
concern. We have thought fit f0 sumnion you to the Senate of Our said Dominion;
and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,
you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in fhe Senate of Our said Dominion,
at ail fimes whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said
Dominion convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise f0 omit.

IN TESTIMONv WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great SeaT of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our llight Trusty and Well-heloved Julian lledworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General ou the Retîred 1isf and in the Reserve of Oficers
u f Our Arrny; Knighf Grand Cross of Our Mosf IHonourable Order of the
Bath; Knighf Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Governor
Gcncral and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governinent flouse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, lu Our Dominion'
of Canada, this Twenty-firsf day of September, in the year of
Our Lord, One Thousand Nine Ilimdred and Twenty-one, and in
the Twelffh year of Our Reign.

By Command,
]RODOLPHE, MONTY,

,Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the smne bc placed upon ftle Jourrials.

The Honourable Mr. McCormick carre f0 fhe Table and took and subscrihed
the Oath prescribed by law, which Nvas administered hy the Clerk of the Senafe, one
of the Coimmissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of
the Senate.

is ilonour the Speakcr informcd thc Senata thaf the Hlonourable Mi'. McfCormick
had made and subscribed the Beclaration of Qualification requlred of hlm by The
British North America Act., 1867., in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, oue of
the Cominissioners appointed-f0 receive and witness fhe samie.

The Honourable Archiald Beaf on Gillis was introduced between the ilonour-
able Sir James Lougheed and thIe ilonourable Mr'. Pope, and having presented fils
Majesfy's Writ of Summons, if was read by the Clerk, as follows.
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CANADA
BYNG OF VIMY

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Gyrace o cf Gcd of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ani
lreland, and of the British Dominiu.ns beyond the Seas, RiNG, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beioved, Arci iFald Beaton GiF"is, of the Town of
Whitewood, in the Province of Saskatclewan, in Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire,

GREETINO:

RýNow Youý, that as well for thespecial trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as foi tlie warpose of obtaining your adv'c3 and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which rray 113e State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada
concern. W/e have thought fit to sun n on you to the Senate of Our said Dominion;
and We do con mand you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,
you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion,
at aIl tinies whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament iray be in Our said
Dominion convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Ilight Trusty and Well-beloved Julian fledworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the Rctircd ]List and in the Reserve of Officers
of Our Arniy; Knight Grand Cross of Our iMost Ilonourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; tember of Our Royal Victorian Order, Governor
General and Conunander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government buse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Seventeenth day of October, in the year of Our
Lord, One Thousand Nine Ilundred and 'Twenty-one, and in the
Twelfth year of Our Ileign.

By Command,
IRO»OLPHE MvONTY,

Secretary of iStaleocf Canada.

Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Mr. Gillis came to the Table and took and subscribed the
Oath prescribed by law, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one
of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member
of the Senate.

His bonour the Speaker informed the Senate that the bonourable Mr. Gillis
had made and subseribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by
The British North America Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate,
one of the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the same.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The Right bonourable Sir Louis Henry Davies, K.C.M.G., Chief Justice of
Canada, Deputy Governor, having corne and being seated at the foot cf the Thronc,-

The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman UTsher of the Black
iRod to proeeed to the House of Commous and acquaint that bouse that,-"-ý It îs the
Right Honourable the Deputy Governor's desire that they attend him immediately
in the Senate Chamber."
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The Members of the Comirons heing corne,
The Honourahie the Speaker said:

Honourable Merabers of the Senaie:

Memlers of the Hou-se of Commons:
I haave the honour to inform you that lis Excellency the Governor Generai

has been pleased to cause Letters Patent t0 be issued under Ris Sign Manual and
Signet constituting the iRight ifonourabie Sir Louis Hlenry Davies, K.C.M.G., Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, lis Deputy, te do in lus Excellencey's nam'e ail acts
on lis part necessary te be done during His Excellency's pleasure.

The said Commission was then read by the Clerk, as f o'ows:

CANADA

I3YNG 0F VIMY

[L.S.]

By (4eneral His Excellency the Right Honourable Julian Redworth George, Barona
Byng of Vimy, General on the iRetired List and in the Reserve of Officers of the
Arrny; Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath; Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George; Member of the Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

To the ifight Honourabie Sir Louis Henry Davies, Knight Commander of the
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Chief Justice of
Canada,

KNOW You that being well assured of your loyalty, fidelity and capacity I, Julian
Hedworth George, Baron Byng -of Vimy, Governor General of the Dominion of
Canada, under and hy virtue of and in pursuance of the power and anthority vested
in me by the Commission under the Royal Sign IManual and Signet of Ris Majesty
the King constituting and appointing me to be Ris Majesty's Governor General in
and over the Dominion of Canada, and by " The Britishi North America Act, 1867,"l
do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint yon the said Sir Louis Henry Davies to
be my Deputy within the Dominion of Canada and in that capacity to exercise but
subject t0 Sfly limitations or directions from time te time expressed or given by
Ris Majesty ail the powers, authorities and functions vested in and of right exercis-
able by me as Gonvernor General saving and excepting the power of dissolving the
House of Commons of Canada:

To have, hold, exercise and enjoy the said oflice of Dcputy of me, the Governor
General of Canada, as aforesaid, together with ail and every the powers, rights,
authority -and privileges t0 the said office belonging or which ought to belong f0 the
same mnte you the said Sir Louis Henry Davies, for and during my pleasure.

Given under my Hand and Seal at arma at Ottawa, this eleventh day of August,
in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, and in the
twelfth year of Ris Maiesty's fleign.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretary of State.

Ordered, That the samne be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable the Speaker then saidý

Ufonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Members of the House of Gommons:

I have if in command from. the Riight Honourable the Deputy Governor
t0 let you know that Ris Exceiiency the Governor General does nlot ses fit te declare
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the causes of lis summoning the present Parliament of Canada until a Speaker of
the House of Commons shall have been chosen according to law; but, to-morrow, at

the hour of tbree o'clock in the afternoon, lus Excellency will declare the causes of
the cafin.g of this iParliament.

The iRight Honourable the Deputy Governor was pleased to retire.
The Commons withdrew.

Mfter some time the Senate resumed.

The ilonourable Sir Albert Edward Kemp was introduced between the Honour-

able Sir James Lougheod and the Honourahie Mr. Blain, and having preseiited Ris
Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

BYNG 0F V'IMY.CA 
D.

[L.S.]

GEORGE TIIE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of 'the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KING, De! ender of the
Fait.h, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved, The bonourable Sir Albert Edward lCetnp,

of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada,
Knight Commander of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, and a Memiber of Our Privy Council for Canada,

GREETING:

KNow You, that as well for the sper'ial trust and confidence We have manifested

in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduous affairs which may the State and Defonco of Our Dominion of Canada con-

cern. We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and

We do commannd you. that ail dîfficulties arnd excuses whatsoever laying aside, you

be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at

ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY XVHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada týo bie hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our llight Trusty and Weli-'loved Julian Hedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimiy, Gtineral on the iRetired List and in the Reserve of Officers
of Our, Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our iMost Honourable Order of the

Bath; Knight Grand Cross of our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gover-
nor General and Commander-in-Chef of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government bouse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Fourth day of Neveniber, in the year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine llundred and Twenty-one, and in the Twelfth
year of Our ileigu.

By Command,

b. L. DRAYTON,

Acting Secretar3i of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine be placed upon the Journals.



The Honourable Sir Edward Kemp came to the Table and took and subscribed the
Oath prescribed by law, which was administere by the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took hi8 seat as a Member of the
Senate.

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable Sir Edward
Kemp had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of
him by The British North America Act, 1867, ini the presence of the Clerk of the-
Senate, one of the Commisýsioners appointed to receive and witness the saine.

The Honourable iMr. Macdonell was introduced between the Ronourable
Sir James Lougheedý and the ilonourawble iMr. Thorne, and having presented
Ris iMajesty's Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk as follows:

CANADA.
BYNG OF VIMY.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britaim and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KiNG, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, Brigadier-General Archibald Hayes Mac-
doneli, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, ini Our Dominion of
Canada, Companion of Our Most iDistinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, and Companion of Our Distinguished Service Order,

GREETING:

KŽNow You, that as weil for the special trust and confidence We have nianifested
in you. as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous afairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
Cern. 'We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do command you. that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you
be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at
ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be ini Our said Dominion
convoked aud holden;, and this you are in no wise to omit.

TN TESTvINIONY W1IEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afixed.

WITNESS: 'Our IRight Trusty und Well-beloved Julian IHedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the Retired List and in the IReserve of Officers
of Our Army; Knight Grand !Cross of Our Most ilonourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of our iMost Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gover-
nor General and Commander-mn-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this.Seventh day of November, in the year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-one, and in the Twelfth
year of Our Reign.

By Command,

H. L. DRAYTON,

Acting Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine be placed upon the Journais.
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The flonourable Mr. Macdonell came to the Table and took and subscribed the
Oath prescribed by law, which wes .administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.

His Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable Mr. Mac-
doneil had mnade and sub.scribed the Declaration of Qualification required of
him by The British North America Act, 1867, in the presence, of the Glerk of the
Senate, one of the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the samne.

The Honourable Frank Bunting Black was introduced between the ilonour-
able Sir James Iougheed and the ilonourable Mr. Todd, and having presented His
Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was read hy the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA
BYNG 0F VIMY

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the Un&ited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KINo, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, Frank Bunting Black, of Sackville, in the
Province of New Brunswick, in Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire,

GREETINO:

KNOW You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs which rnay the State and IDcfcncc of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do comnmand yon, that ail difficulties, and excuses whiatsoever laying aside yon.
bet and appear, for the purposes eforesaid, in the Senate of Our saidà Dominion, et
ail tinies whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliement mey be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TEsTiMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seel of Canada to be hereunto afixed.

WITNESS: Our Iliglit Trusty and Well-beloved Julien Hedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the iRetired List and in the Reserve of Officers of
Our Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath;
Knight Grand Cross of Our IMost Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint Georgc; Member of Our Royal Victorien Order, Governor Generel and
Commander-mn-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our i overnmnent House, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our. Dominion
of Canada, this twenty-fifth day of Novexuber, in the year of Oui
Lord, One Thousand Nulle llundred and Twcnty-one, and in the
Twelfth yeer of Oui Reign.

By Comnmand,
H. L. DRAYTON,

Acting Seeretary of State of Canada.

Ordcred, That the saine be placed upon the Journals.

The Ilonoureble Mr. Black came to the Table and took and subscribed. the Oath
prescribed, by law, which was edxninistered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the Comn-
invssioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the Senate.
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lus Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the ilonourable Mr,. Black
had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The
British North America Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the same.

The Ilonourable Sanford Johnson1 Crowe was introduced between the lionourable
Sir James Lougheed and the Honouracble Mr. Planta, and having presented is
Majesty's Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:-

CANADA
BYNG 0F VIMY

[L.S.]

GEORGE TIIE FÎFTii, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Doininions beyond the Seas, KING, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-be.oved, Sanford Johnson Crowe, of the City of Van-
couver, in the Province of iBritish Columbia, in Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire,

GLiEETING:

KNOW You, that as -well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous afTairs wlîîch may the State and T)efence of Our Dominion af Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to suirmon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do command you, that ail difficuities and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you
be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at
ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parlisment may be in Our said Dominion
covoked and holden; aud this you are ini no wise to omit.

IN TEsTimONY WMEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNFSS: Our IRighit Trusty and Well-beloved Julian H1edworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the Retired List and iu the iReserve of Officers of
Our Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most ilonourable Order of the Bath;
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorien Order, Goveruor General
and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our GIovernInent Huee, in Our City of OTTAwA, in Our Dominion
of -Canada, this First day of December, in -the year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine IHundred and Twenty-one, aud in the Twelfth year-
of Our Rcigu.

13y Command,
H. L. DRAYTON,

Acting Secrelary ýof jState of Canada.

Ord-ered, That the same be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Mr. Crowe came to the Table and took and subscribed the Oath
prescribed by law, which was adminîGtered by the Clerk of the 'Senate, one of the
Commissioýiers appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Meruber of the
Senate.

lus Ilonour the Speaker infornxed the Senate that the Honourable iMr. Crowe
ha-d made and subscrilbed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The
British North America Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
tie Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the same.
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The Honourable Peter Francis Martin was introduced between the Ronourable Sir
James Lougheed and the Honourable Mr. Tanner, and having presented is Majesty's
Writ of Summons. it was read by the Clerk, as follows.

CANADA.
BY-NG 0F VIMY.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFru1, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KîNG, Defender of the
Paith, Bm iperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, Peter Francis Martin, of the City of Hlalifax,
in the Province of Nova Scotia, in Our Dominion of ýCanada, Esquire,

GRIEETINO:

KNow You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous aff airs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do command you. that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you
be and uppear, for the purposes aforesaid,, in the Senate of lOur said Dominion, at
ail times wheisoever and wheresoevcr Our iParliament may be in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We bave caused tliesc Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto alffxed.

WITNIESS: 'Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Julien Hedwortli George, Baron
Byng of Vimny, Gteneral )n the iRetired List and in the Reserve Of Officers
af Our Army; -Knight Grand Crose of Our «Most Honourable Order of the
Bath; iKnight Grand Cross of Our iMost Distingui-shed. Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Governor
General and Commander-in-jChief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government H ouse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Fifth day of December, in the year of Our Lord,
One Th.ousand Nine Hunclred and Twenty-one, and in the Twelfth
year. of Our Reign.

By Command,
H1. L. DRAYTON,

Acting Secretwry of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journals.

The Tionourable Mr, Martin came to the Table and took and subscribed. the
Oath -prescribed by law, which was administered by the 'Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed for that purpo-se, axîd took bis seat as a Meînber of the
Senate.

is Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Ronourable Mr. Martin
had mnade and suibscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of hima hy The
British North Am.erica Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the same.
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The ilonourable Archibald Blake iMcCoig was introduceti between the llonourable
\-Ir. Danduranti andi the Ilonourable Mr. Md-Iugh, andi having presenteti His Majesty's
Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as followe:

CANADA.
BYNG 0F VIMY

GEORGE TRE FIFTII, by the Grae of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireloend, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KoDefender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty anti Weil-beloved, Archibald Blake MceCoig, cd the City of
Chatham, in the Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire,

GREETINO:

IKNow You, that as well for the special trust anti confidence We have manifesteti
in you,,as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affaîrs which may the State anti Defence of Our Dominion of- Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; andi
We do commandi you, that ail dilficulties and excuses whatsoever laying asitie, you
bc, anti appear, for the purposes aforesaiti, in the Senate of 'Our saiti Dominion, at
ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may hbe in Our said Dominion
convoketi anti holden; antithis you ore in no wise Vo omit.

IN TESTimoNy WEEoF, We have causeti these Our Letters to be matie Patent,
anti the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixeti.

WITNESS: OuIr Riglit Trusty anti Well-heloveti Julian lledworth George, Baron
Byug of Vimy, General on Vhe iRetirei ]List andi in the Reeerve of Officers of
Our Arrny; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most ilonourable Ortier of the Bath;
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguisheti Ortier of Saint Michael anti
Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Ortier, Governor General anti
Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government 1-buse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Fourth day of January, in the year of Our Lord, One
Thousanti Nine R-undred i nti Twenty-two, anti in the Twelfth year
of Our Reign.

By Commandi,

A. B. Copp,
Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordereti, That the same 'be placeti upon the Journals.

The Hlonourable MT. McCoig came Vo the Table anti took anti subscribe t he
Oath prescribeti Ly law. which was adminietereti by the Clerk of the Senate, One of
the Comm issioners appointeti for that purpose, andi took his seat as la Memiber of the
Senate.

bEis Honour the Speaker informeti the Senate that the Honourable Mr. McCoig
hati matie anti subscri-'oet the Declaration of Qualîflcation requireti of him hy The
British North Amcrica Act, 1867, i the presence of the C4erk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners rippointeti to receive anti witnese the same.
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The Ilonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that he had received a com-
mnunication from the Governor General's Secretary.

The same was read by Ris Ronour the Speaker, as follows:

CANADA

OFFICE 0F THE GOVILOoR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, February 14, 1922.
Sm-I have the honour to inform yon that Ris ,Excellency the Governor General

will proceed to, the Senate Chamber to open forrnally the Session of the Dominion
Parliament on Thursday, the 9th March, at three o'clock.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

O. IM. IBALFOUR, Captain,
(Jovernor General's Secretary.

The ilonourable,
The Speaker of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

By unanimous consent,
The Senate adjourned till to-morrow afternoon at half-past Two o'clock.
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No. 2.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, March 9, 1922.

2.30 P.M.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

iDessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
IFisher,
Forget,
Foster (Aima),
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
G riesbach,
Ilamr
Kemp,
lýing,
Lavo rgne.
Legris,
L'Espérance,

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Macdonell,
Martin,
iMecali,
Mecoig,
McCormick,
iMcfonald,
Mdllugli,
McLean,
MeLennan,
Montplaisir,
iMulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
iRatz,
Robertson,

Roche,
IRoss (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Toild,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockv'ille),
Webster (Stadacona).
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Wilson,
Yeo.

Barnard,
Beaubien.
Béique,
Belcourt,
,Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
iDandurand,
D)aniel,
David,
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The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.

Af ter a while, fis Excellency the Governor General having corne, and being
seated on the Throne,-

is flonour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod toproceed to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that flouse that,--It is His Exceilency
the Governor General's pleasure that they attend him imxnediately ini the Senate.

Who heing corne, their Speaker, the flonourable Rodolphe Lemieux, said:

MVay it please Your Excellency,-
The flouse of Gommons lias elected me their Speaker, though I arn but little

able to fulfil the important duties thus assigned to me.
If, in the performance of those duties, I should at any tinie fali into error, Ipray that the fauit may bie imputed to me, and flot to the Gommons, whose servantI amn, and who, through ire, the better to enabie them, to discliarge their duty to theirKing and Gountry, humbly claim ail their undoubted riglits and priviieges, especiallythat they may have freedoni of speech in their debates, access'to Your Exceilency'sperson at ail seasonabie times, and that their proceedings may receive from YourExcellency the most favourab]e interpretation.

The flonourable the Speaker of the Senate answered:
Mr. SPEÀKREII arn commanded by fis Exceliency the Governor General todeclare to you that he freeiy confides in the duty and attachinent of the flouse ofGommons to fis iMajesty's Person and Government, and flot doubting that theirproceedings will be conducted with wisdom, temper and prudence lie grants and uponail occasions will recognize and allow their constitutional privileges. I arn comrnandedalso to assure you that the Gominons sha'l have ready access to is Excellency uponail seasonable occasions, and th-at their proceedings as wel as your words and actions,will constantly receive from hirn the most favourable construction.

Hîs Excellency the tGovernor (iener,-1 was tien pleased to open the Session by aGracions Speech to boti flouses, as foliows s-

Hon ourable Membcrs of the iSenate:
Members of the flouse of (Jommons:

1 desire on this occasion to assure you that it is with great satisfaction that 1meet the Parliament of the Dominion for the flrst tirne since îny arrivai in Ganada. andavail myseif of your assistance and advice in earrying ont the important duties thatfis Majesty the Ring lias entrusted to me as his Representative. It is, indeed,a great priviiege to lie called upon to administer the aifairs of tlie Dominion andto associate myself with you in the work you are about to begin.
Ouir Dominion has flot escaped the world-wide economic dis;turbance and indus-trial depression but lias suffered iess from it than other countries. Keen observersof the business barometer feel that the worst is about over and that at an earlydate we may look for a subistantial revival of activity.
In many parts of the Dominion continued depression of business naturallyproduced, in a mucli larger degree tlian usual, the misfortune of unemployment.Whilst of the opinion that nnemployment relief is fundamentally a municipal andprovincial responsibility, rny Governrnent lias felt that as conditions have arisenin a measure ont of the late war, they would be justified in continuing for the periodof the winter months tlie expedient of supplementing by grants from the iFederalTreasury the relief contributions of Provinces and Municipalîties for the purpose

of afleviating actual distress.
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The decline of prices in farin prodncts in 1921, as compared with the prices
of previous years, lia seriously ýaffected agriculture in many parts of the Dominion.
The ill-effects of this inevitable deflation have been emphasized by restricted markets
and the absence of any corresponding reduction in the eost of production. While
improved methods of culture, grading and storage of farm crops in some parts,
and greater diversification in others, would materially better conditions, it is apparent
that adequate markets and marketing facilities and reduced transportation and pro-
duction costs lie at the root of the problem. IRecognizing such ta be the case, my
advisers have lost no time in iseeking to gain more favourable conditions of sale and
marketing for the produots of the farm. Communications have been opened with the
authorities of other countries looking to an extension of trade and a widening of
Canadian markets, and conferences; have been arranged between the raiiway auth-
orities with respect to the reduction of rates upon basic commodities.

You will be invited to consider the expediency of making some changes in the
Customis Tariff. Whîle there are details of revision, the consideration of which will
require time and care that are not at present avallable, there are features of the
tariff which it is feit may properly be deaît with during the present session.

In order that Government ownership and operation of our national railways
xiow extending through every province of the Dominion may be given a fair trial
under the most favourable conditions, it is intended at an eariy date ta co-ordinate
the Government-ow-ned systems in the manner best calculated to increase efficiency,
and to effeet economnies in administration, maintenance and operation. The whole
transportation situation is one which will require your best attention. It weighs
heavily upon our national finances. To assiýst in ohtaining the information essential
to an exact under.standing -and an adequate appreciation of the problem. in its many
henrings, it i,,; propos;ed to supplement the work of eo-ordination hy a thorougb enq-uiry.

The stream of immigration to the Dominion was mucli interrupted and restricted
during, the war. iNow that the blessing of peace is with us, a renewal of efforts to
hring ini new settiers must be made. My Government are fully alive to tae imnport-
ance of this question and will use every reasonable endeavour to attract to our country
people of the most desirable class, with particular regard to settlement on our unde-
veloped lands.

The work in conneetion with the re-establishment, medical treatment and voca-
tional training of former members of the Canadian Forces is being sympathetically
and euergetically prosecuted. The care of the disabled still demands the best thouglit
of those who are charged with the duty of administering the benefits provided. It is
intended, during the coming -session, again to consuit Parliament concerning some of
the problems stili remaining.

Tire long standing question of granting the control of the natural resources of
three Western Provinces ta their respeciive Provincial Governments lias engaged
the attention of my Ministers. Sympathizing with the desire of the authorities of
thcsc Provinces, which have now advanced ta maturity, to have the samne control and
management of their resources as is possessed by the older Provinces, my Govern-
ment have made a proposai ta the Governments of the several Provinces concerned,
Nwhich it is hoped înay lead ta a satisfactory settlement of the question at an Parly
date.

With the object of promoting economy and increasing effloiency, a Bill will be
submitted ta you, providing for a Department of Defence, in which the various
branches of the defence forces of Canada will be co-ordinated under one ministerial
'head.

During the interval since the last Parliament, there bas been held in Washington
,on the invitation of the President of the United States an International Gonference
ta consider an agreed limitation of armamtents and in connection therewith ta reacli
an understanding concerning the political relations of the Powers interestell in thc
regions of the Pacifie and the Far East. From this Conference treaties of far reaehing
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consequence have resulted. It is the opinion of my advisers that approval of Parlia-
mnt>ouglit to p.recedýe thieir ratification on behaif of Canada. The treaties with appro-
priate explanations will accordingly be placed before y'ou durinig the session.

As'the resuit of recent discussions among the Powers, it lias been decided to hold
at Genoa a Conference with the objeet of securing, through frank and amicabltc
consultation among the nations who have been at war, a concerted effort to repair the
grave dislocations in the 'economic and financial field that have everywhere followed
'the war. The Governament of Canada bas been invited to participate and delegates
have been appointed for the purpose.

An invitation lias been extended to the Governiment of Canada by the Government
of the United States to take part in a Postal Conference, at which ail phases of mail
communication from one country to the other may be fully discussed. iReciprocating
the spirit that lias prompted the invitation. the Canadian Government wifl, in due
course, appoint representatives to m&et the representatives of the United States for thL
purpose mentioned.

Members of the Ilouse of Coinrnons:

The Public Accounts for the Iast fiscal year will be laid before you. At an early
date the Estimates for the coming year xviii be submitted. In their preparation
imperative need for econamy bas rendered necessary the non-inclusion of many under-
takings, appropriations for which must await a more favourabie financial situation.

lIon ourable liembers of the Senate:

Members of the flouse of Gommons:

In inviting your careful consideration of the important matters whîch will engage
your attention, I pray that Divine Providence may guide and bless your deliberations.

lis Excellency the Governor Generai was pleased to retire.

The Commons withdrew.

Af ter some tirne the Seniate was resumied.

PRAYERS.

The flonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Senator
without waiting to be introduced.

The iRight Honourable Sir George Eulas Foster was introduced between the
Hlonourable Sir -James Lougheed and the lionourabie Mr. Foster (Aima), and having,
presented His Majesty's 1Writ of Summonq, it was read by the -Cierk, as foiiows:

CANADA
BYNG 0F VIMY.

LL.S.1,

GIFORGE THE iFIFTH, by the Grave of God of the United JFinjqdom ofGeotlianad

Ireland, and of the British Dominions bjey.ond the &ea, KIN(;, Pefender of the
F'aità, Eînperor of I*dia.

To Our Trusty and Weli beioved, the iRiglt Ilonourable Sir George Eulas Foster,
of thé City of Ott awa,in'the Provýince cf Ontario, i ,n Our Dominion of Canada, One-
of. Our Most lionourabie Privy Clouncil, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Dis-
tinguished Order of ,Saint Michael and. Saint'George a nd a' IMember of Our Priv-Tv
Côuncil Idr'Canlada.
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GREETINO:

KxIow You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the ourpose of ohtaining your advice and assistance in ail weiglfty and
arduous affairs which may the Stato and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern. We have thought fit to surnmjn you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do comniand you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, yoube and appear, for the purposes aforesaid. in thc Senate of Our said Dominion, atail times -whensoever and whiercsoever Our Parliament'may be in 'Our said Dominion
convoked. and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

I.x TESTIMONY WHEpRff, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed,

W'ITN-ESs: Our Right Trustv and Well-heloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the 'Retircd List and in the Reserve of -Officers
of Oui, Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most lonourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Our -Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Mâichael and Saint George; Member of Our R~oyal Victorian Order, Governor
General and Commander-im-Chief of Our Dominion of 'Canada.

At Our Government iHouse, in Our CitY of OTTAWAý, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Twcnty-second day of Septcmber, in tlie year of Our-
Lord One Thousand iNine Ir-undred and Twenty-one, and in the
Twelfth year of Our Reign.

By Command,
iRODOLPHIE MON'TY,

Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine he placed upon the Journals.

The Ilight ilonourahie Sir George Foster camre to the Table and took and suh-
scrîhed the Oath prescrihed by law, whieh was administered hy theUlerk of the Senate,
one of the Commnissioners appointcd for that purpose, and took his seat as a Memher
Df the Senate.

His ilonour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Ilight Honourable Siir
George iFoster had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required ofhim hy The British North America, Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the
Senate, one of theCommissioners appointed to receive and witness the saine.

The Honourahle Mr. Dandurand presented to the 'Senate a Bill intituied:"4An Act relating to lRailways."
The said Bui was read the first time.

The Ilonourable the Speaker informed the Senate that a copy of the Speech of ia
Excellency the Governor General had been left in his hands.

The samne was read hy is Honour the Speaker.
Ordered, That the Speech of Ris Excellency the Governor General he taken int>

consideration on Tuesday next.

On motion of the flonourable MEr. Dandurand, it wais
Ordercd, That all the Senators present during this Session be appointed a Coi-

mittee to consider the Orders and Customs nôf the Senate an& Privileges of Parliii-
ment, and that the said Committee have leave to meet in the Seniate Chainber when?
and as often as they pIease.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. DIandurand, it was
Ordered, Tliat pursuant to iRule 77 the following Senators, to wit: The Hon-

ourable Sir James Lougheed, K.ClM.G., The Honourable Messieurs Belcourt, Barnard,
Daniel, IProwse, Robertson, Tanner, Watson, Willoughby and the mover, be appointed
,a Committee of Selection to nominate Senators to serve on the several Standing
Committees during- the present Session; aind to report with ail convenient speed the
names of the Senators so nominated.

lus ilonour the Speaker presented to the Senate the Report of the Joint
Librarians of Parliarnent, for the year 1921.

The saine was then read by thé Clerk, as follows-

REPORT 0F THE LIBRARIANS FOR 1921

To the Honourable the Speaker of the flouse of C'ormons:

The Joint Librarjans have the honour to subinit the following report for the year
1921:-

The undersigned record with regret the death of Mr. Martin J. Griffin, which
occurred on Mardi 19, 1921. Mr. Griflin, af ter a service of thirty-five years as Parlia-
mentary Librarian, retired on July 7, 1920. Ilis extensive knowledge of parlianientary
and political literature was widely recognizcd, and his loss will be feit by many users
of the Library, and by those wbo came in contact with his helpful and richly-stored
mind.

A list of donations to the Library and of copyright works will be suhmitted.
The Supplementary Catalogue of those books purchased since the last report is

now in the hands of the printers, and will ba laid before the Huses of iParliament
without delay.

From the British Museum bas lately béen receivcd as a gift a valuable work hy
Sir G. F. Warner, in four volumes, with thc titie " Catalogua of Western Mannscripts
in the old Royal and King's Collection." The work is in folio and consists of copies
of the Manuscript Library of George the Third. The fourth volume is of special
interest, and is composed of plates illustrative of the manuscript copies of early
Bibles, and other documents, covering the period from the * th to the lbth century.

The undersigned dcsire to refer hn special terms of appreciation to a valuable
and large collection of books given to the Library by the late Edward Bruce Bates, of
Ottawa. Mr. Bates was for, forty-one years in the Ottawa post officc, latterly as
deputy-postmaster. Hue was a student and whole-hearted lover of books, and highly
estaemed by those who knew him. By the tarins of his will, the Trustees wera " to
allow the Chief Librarian, or Librarians of the Parliamentary Lihrary at Ottawa to
select from my library such books as he or they shaîl sec fit"

The books in question consist of more than four thousand volumes. They have
been stored in the vaults for the time baing, and when proper space is arranged during
the prescut year thiey will be duly cataloguad and kept in a special room.

Amongst some of the volumes of interest may be mentioned the following:
Editions de luxe of Goethe's Faust, Cervantes' Don Quixote, the Rubàiyàt of

Omar Xhayam,- Walton's Compleat Angler, etc. The Complete works, in fine editionA,
of Ruskin, Macaulay, Lord Beaconsfleld, Kipling, Richardson, Jeramy Taylor, Swift,
Carlyle, Washington Irving, Newman, Huazlitt and many other well known authors.
Shakespeare's 'Pocins and Pendces'; facsimile of lst edition. Shakespeare's
'Comedies, Histories and Tragadies'; facsimile of lst folio edition, 1623. Chaucer;
facsimile of lst collected edition in British Museum, 1532. " Jesuit Relations and
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Allied Documents," in 73 volumes (Thwaites' edition). Complete works of many of

the chief poets. A number of the best French dlassies. A large number of dictionýaries
of various languages, of Bibles in different languages, and of books of scenery of
various countries.

Some disorganization of tbe exchange systema of the ILibrary bas taken place
during the past five years, resulting in the falling off of receipts of the Laws and Ses-
sional Papers of various governments of the United States. Owing to the congested
space of the Library, it was decided to obtain if possible the missing laws of those
States of which broken sets existed, and to refrain from any attempt to collect other
documents, with the exception of those from New York State, which had been well
kept up. As a resuit there bas been received by the courtesy of various State
ILibrarians a fairly complete collection of the Laws. These, and ail the documents of
the United States Federal Government, have been placed in classified order in the
ground floor room obtained from the flouse of Comamons, referred to in the last report.

The two rooms on the ground floor whicli were obtained by the courtesy of thc
Senate, and which wcrc fltted up with steel shelving by the Public Works Depart-
ment, are now occupied by the Sessional Papers of the flouse of Lords, and by reserve
sets of the Canadian Statutes, Sessional Papers, Debates, etc., in both languages.

Referencc was made in the report of last year to the congested state of thée
Library, and the difficulty which is necessarily found in eudeavouring to shelve books
im a way which will prove most convenient to the users of the Library.. It was dis-
covered last year that there was a considerable amount of unused space between the
înuer and outer walls on the soutb side of the Library. After a conference with the
Public Works Departmeut, it was considcred feasible to utilize this space. Funds were
allocated for the purposc, and the work has progressed to a point when the shelving,ý
cau be undertaken. The undersigned appreciate the assistance of the Deputy Minister
of Public Works and the Chief Architect and bis officers in thus providing a series
of small rooms, which it is thougbit will accommodate some thirty thousand volumes,
and temrporarily relieve congestion. It is proposed during the present year to transfer
to these rooms a large number of the books from the Parliamentary, Economic and
Law Sections, and also collections of Canadian publications, thus making the works
in those departments more accessible, and if possible to remove from the main floor
somc of tbe racks which somewhat obscure the beauty of the interior and impair its
utîlity.

It is rcspcctfully pointed out, however, that flhes± measures can provide only a
temporary solution of the prohlem faeing the Library, and any effective scbeme in a
broad way of reorganization, cataloguîng and shelving can only be profitably attempted
when a new and modemn building is constructed.

AIl of which is respectfully submitted.

J. DE L. TACHE,
General Librarian.

MAIRTIN BUIIRELL,
Parliamentary Librarian.

LIBaRR OF' PARLIAMENT,

Ottawa, March 7, 1922.

Ordered, That the same do, lie on the Table.

(For list of' donations to th~e Library of Parlianeni see Sessio-nal Papers 1922, No. 4)
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The Honourable 1%r. Dandurand laid on the Table:-
Report of Commissioner of Patents for year ended March 31, 19921.

(Sessionol Papers, 1921, No. 10 F.)

Report of Department of Naval Service, year ended Mardi 31, 1921 (English
and French Editions).

(Sessional Papers, 1921, No. 39.)

Orders ini Council relative to Naval Service, P.C. Nos. 2112, 2155 and 3625,of 1921.

(,S'ssonal Papers, 1921, No. 49.)

Order in Council, No. 360, of 1922, relative to Fishieries in Province of Quebec-.
(&'ssional Papers, 1922, No. 46.)

liadiotelegraph iRegulation Amendment. Departrnnnt of Naval Service.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 50)

Orders in Council passcd under the provisions of Chapter 6, 8-9 George V.
"An Act to authorize Rearrangen cnts and Transfers of duties in the Publie

Service"

~PC. 1960-11 June, 1921 Government Printing and Stationery Office separatedfrom tic iDepartment of the Secretary of State.
P.C. 2038-15 June, l 9 2 l-Government Printing and Stationery Office placedunder the authority of the Minister of Labour.
P.C. 3603-21 Sept., 1921 Iloyal Canadian Mountcd Police placed under theiMiinister of Justice.

P.C. 324-10 February, 1922-Royal Canadian Mountcd Police placed under theXinister of M1ilitia and Defence.

P.C. 331.-10 iFebruary, l9 2 2-- Control, supervision, etc., of the Naval Service'Department transferred froni the iMinister of Marine and Fisheries, ta the Mlinister
,of Militia and iDefence.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 44.)

'Report of Secretary of State for External Affairs for year ended March 31, 1921.'
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 34.)

Summnary of Proceedings and Documents of Conference of Prime Ministers andRepresentatives of the United Kingdom, The Dominions, and India, June-August,
1921.

(Sessional Popers, 1922, No. 48.)

By unanimous consent,
'The Senate adjourned till Tucsday next, at Three o'clock in the afternoon.
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No. 3.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, March 14, 1922.

The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

iDonnelly, McCail,
Farrell, McCoig,
Fisher, MeCormick,
Forget, McDonald,
Foster, Mdllugh,
Foster (Sir George), McLean,
Fowler, MeLennan,
Gilhlis, ",\cMeans,
Girroir, Michener,
Green, Mitchell,
Griesbach, Montplaisir,
ilarmer, Mulholland,
KCemp, (Sir Edward), Murphy,
King, Planta,
laird, Poirier,
Lavergne, pope,
Legris, Proudfoot,
L'Esp6rance, Prowse,
Lougheed, Ratz,

(Sir James), Rlobertson,
Macdonell, Roche,
Martin,

Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffhier,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Staxîfiedd,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
WVatson,
Webster

(Brockvil le),
Webster

(Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroki),
Yeo.

lis Tionour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Clerk had received
('ertificates from the Honourable the Secretary of State of Canada, showing that
Frederîck Forsyth iPardee, Esquire, and Gustave Boyer, Esquire, respectively, have
been summoned to theSenate.

The same were severally read by the Clerk, as follows:

B3arnard,
Béique,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
,Dandurand,
IDaniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.
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CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is to certify that Ris Exceliency the. Governor General lias been pleased to,
summon to the Senate of Canada, by Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date
the Eleventh day of Mardi, A.D. One thousand nine hundred. and twenty-two (1922),
Frederick Forsyth Pardee, Esquire, of the City of Sarnia, in the Province of Ontario,
and to appoint him a Member of the Senate, and a Senator for the said. Province of
Ontario.

A. B. COIPP,
Secretary, of State.

OTTAWA, Mardi 13, 1922.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE

This is ta certify that Ris Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased to
summan to the Scnatc of Canada, by Commission under the Great SeaT, bearing date
the Eleventh day of iMarch, A.D. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-two(92)
Gustave Boyer, Esquire, of Rigauid, in thc Province of Quebec, and ta appoint him
a Member of the Senate, and a Senator for the Electoral Division of Rligaud, in the
said iProvince of Quebec.

A. B. COPP,
Secretary of Ste te.

OTTAWA, Mardi 13, 1922.

Ordered, TIYat the samne do lie on the Table.

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Senator without
waiting ta be introduced.

The Honourable Mr. Bayer was introduced between thc Honourable Mr.
Dandurand and the ilonourabie Mr. Casgrain, and having presented Ris Majesty's
Writ of Summons, it was read by tile Cierk, as follows-

CANADA
BYNG 0OF VIMY.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTii, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain a'nd
Ireland, and of the British Domzinions beyond the Seas, ICiNa, Defender of the
Faith, Empperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well beloved, Gusteve Bayer, of Rigaud, in the Province
of Quebec, in Our Dominion of Canada, Esquire.

GREETINO:

XI.Noxv You, that as wefl for the special trust and confidence We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your edvice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affairs wvhieh may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
eerni, We have thouglit fit ta summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We da appoint you for the Electoral Division of Rligaud, of Our Province of Quebec;
and We do command yau, that ail difliculties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,
you he and appear for the purposes aforesaid. in the Senate of Our said Dominion,
at ail times whensoever aud wieresoever Our Parliament may be if Our said Dom-
,nian convaked sud holden; snd this you are in no wise to omit.

TIIE SENATE 12 GEO. V
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to bie made Patent,

and the Great Seal of Canada to bie hereunto affixed.

XM1TNESS: Our ]light Trusty'and Well-beloved Julian Redworth George, Baron

Byng of Vimy, General on the IRetired List and in the -Reserve of Officers of

Our Army; ICnight Grand Cross of Our Most Ronourable Order of the

Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint

Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gover-

nor General and Commander- in-Chief of Our Dominion o-f Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion

of Canada, this IEleventh day of Mardi, in the year of Our Lord, One

Thousand Nine Ilundred and Twenty-two, and in the Twelfth year

of Our Reign.

By Command,
A. B. Copp,

,Secretary of b'tate of Canada.

Ordered, That the sanie bie placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Mr. Boyer carne to the Table and took and subscrîbed the Oath

prescribed by law. which was administered by the Clerk, of the Senate, one of the

Commissioncrs appointcd for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member o-f the

Senate.

Ilis Honour thle Speaker informed thc Senate that the IlHonourable Mr. Boyer

had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The

British North Arn Prica Ac t, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of

the Commissioners appointed f0 rereive and witness the saine.

The following Petitions vere severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Green:

0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel anid Bridge Comnpany, and
0f the Kettle Valley REailway Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Wat son:-

0f the Esquimaît and Nanaimo iRailway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Blain:
0f the Canada Trust Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Casgrain:
0f Robert Ness, of Howick, P.Q., and others of elsewhere (Canadian General

Insurance Company).

By the Honourable Mr. Blaîn-
0Of Maria Amy Drury, of Jordan Station, in the county of Lincoln, Ontario:

prnying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with llenry Drury.

0f Arthur Leslie Smith, of the township of East Whitby, in the county of

Ontario, farmer; praying for «the passage of an Act t0 annul bis marriage with Estella

M. Smith.
0f Perdrvai Andrew Janiieson, of Toronto, Ontario, street car conductor; prnying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Alice Jamieson.
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B'y the flonourable Mr. Blain for the ilonourable Mr. Ross (MNiddleton):
0f Frederick McClelland Aîken,ý of Sauit ýSte. Marie, Ontiario, mechanic; prayingfor the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Lilian Lucy Aiken.0f iRboda Renfrew MeFarlane' Brown, of Montreal, Quebec; praying for thepassage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage witb William Davenport Brown.

By tbe Honourable Mr. Wbite (Pembroke):
0f Elizabetb Lillian Sharpe, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of anAct f0 dissolve bier mariage witb Frederick G. Sbarpe.

By the Honourable Mr. Fowler:
0f D'Eyncourt Marsball Ostrom, of Toronto, Ontario, commercial traveller;praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage witli Ida Florence Ostrom.0f Sberiff Elwin Robinson, otberwîse known as Sheriff Robeson otlierwise knownas Sbarîff Robinson, of Toronto, Ontario, salesman; praying for flie passage of an Actto dissolve bis marriage with Amy B. Robinson, otherwise known as Ayme B., otberwise'known as Agness B., otlierwise known as Berthia A. iRobinson.

By tbe Honourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Walter IMicbie Anderson, of Brockville, Ontario, embosser; praying for thlepassage of an Act f0 dissolve bis marriage wifli Aiken Henrietta Anderson.,0f Mary Elizabeth Fredenliurg, of Brockville, Ontario; praying for fthc passageof an Acf to dissolve bier marriag-e wîfh Floyd Shîiran Fredenburg.
0f Eva Florence Ileavens, of the town of 0shawii, Ontario; praying for thepassage of an Act to dissolve bier marriage with William George ileavens.

By flic Ionouralile Mr. McCall:
0f Wenitwortb Barnes, of Toronto, Ontario, sailor; praying for tlie passage of anAct f0 dissolve bis marriage with Carnie Barnes.
0f ilaz el McInally, of tbe village of Nixon, in fthc county of Norfolk, Ontario;praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier inarriage witb Harry McInally.

By tbe Ilonourable Mr. Prowse:
0f James Rosie, of the towri of Brampton, in tbe county of Peel, Ontario, baker;praying for tbe passage of an Act f0 dissolve bis mârriage wifb Isabella Rosie.
0fÏ Frank Hfamilton IBawden, of Toronto, Ontario, merchant; praying for tbe pass-age of an Act f0 dissolve bis marriage with Anaie Laura Bawden.
0f Janle, llayden, of Toronto, Onfario; praying for thle passage of an Act f0dissolve his marriage wifb iMarion llayden.
0f Fredericli Henry Gill, of fbe fown of Paris, in fthe counfy of Branf, Ontario,machinist; praying for the passage of an Acf fo dissolve bis niarriage wifb iMyrf le

Abigail Gill.
0f I-Iarry Alexander Smithi, of Toronto. Onfario, traveller; praying for fliepassage of an Act f0 dissolve lus marriage witb Eva Smith.
0f Blanche Elizabeth Macdonell, of fthe fown of Aurora, in fthe counfy of York,Onfario; praying for the p)assage of an Acf f0 dissolve bier marriage wifh Cbarles

Rennetb Sumner Macdonell.
0f iMildred Emima Blaýclford of Hamilton, Onfario; praying for the passage of ail

Act fa dissolve lier marriage wifli Al'bert Chiarles Illacliford.
0f Allai IRichard -Morgan, of Hamilton Beach, in flie counfy of Wenfworth,

Ontario, fime-keeper; praying for tbe pass.age of an Acf f0 dissolve bis marriage xvitl
Cbristina Fraser Morgan.

By the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Hlenry Strachan Mullowncy, of Toronto, Ontario, barrisfer-af-law; praying forflie passage of an Acf fa annul his marriage wifh Rosa Ellen Mullowney.
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0 f Frank Charles Butt, of Toronto, Ontario, eecretary; praying for the passage of
an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Ainnie May Butt.

0f Alexander Lawrie, of Toronto, Ontario, rubber-worker; prayiag for the passage
of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Nellie Rose 0'Donell Lawrie.

0f ilelea Garrett, of 'Toronto, Ontario; prayiag for the passage of an Act to
dissolve her marriage with Thomas Henry Garrett

0f Aibert Bethuiie Carley, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act
to dissolve bis marriage with Mabel Carley.

0f Louise Janet Maud Bigford, of the village of Cataraqui, in the coulnty of
Frontenac, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with
Clifford Bigford.

0f Archibald Charrnley B3rown, of the town of Timmiiîs, in the district of Ternis-
kaming, Ontario, barrister-at-law; praying for the passage of au Act to dissolve bis
niarriage with Bessie Alice Brown.

Of Edward Loveli, -of Peterborougb, Ontario, apprentice; praying for the passage
of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Rutby Loveli.

0f James Murray Johnston, of Toronto Ontario, pbiysician; praying for the passage~
of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mabel Jobinston.

0f Nellie Berry, of Toronto, Ontario; praziig for the passage of an Act to annul
ber marriage with Gordon lloward Berry.

0f Catherine Rudd, of Toronto,. Ontario; praying for thue passage of an Act to
dissolve ber marriage witb Richard Clernent Rudd.

0f Mabel E. Downer, of Peterborough, Ontario; praying for the passage of an
Act to dissolve bier marriage witb George W. Dowaer.

0f Daniel Calvin Bell, of Toronto, Onutario, chauffeur; praying for the passage
of an Act to dissolve lus marriage with Sadie Bell.

0f Marjorie Elizabetb Wiekson, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for tlie passage of
an Aet to dissolve lier marriage with Carl Jennings Wiekson.

0f Charles William Murtagli, of the town of ,Lcamnington, i11 the counity of

Essex, Ontarîo; praying for the passage of an Act 10 dissolve his, marriage with
Mary Catherine Murtagh.

0f Edward S. J. Turpin, of the townuship of Crarnabe, in the county of
Northumberland, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to anaul bis marriage
witb May, Jnez Turpin.

0f Johulston Nixon, of Toronto, Ontario, clerl,; praying for the passage of au
Act to dissolve bis marriage with Irene Elizabeth Nixon.

0f John Douglas Stewart, of Toronto, Ontario, electrician: proying for tho
passage of an Act bo dissolve bis inarriage with Elsie May Stewart.

0f Telesphore Josephi Morin, of Ottawa, Ontario, civil servant; praying for tlue
passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Marie Lea Stella Morin.

The lonourable Mr. ]Dandurand laid on the Table :-
Report of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police for the year ended Septenîber

30, 1991.
(Sessional Papers, 19229, No. 28.)

(hacral Orders promulgated to the M-%ilitia for the period betweea February 1.
19'21, and .Tanuary 1, 1922.

Also,-Appointments, Promotions and Retiirements, Canadian Militia and Cana-
dian Expeditionary Force, from Febrvary 3, 1921, to November 17, 1921.

(Sessionat Papers, 192.2, Nos. 6.3 and 64.)

Report of the Department of Militia and Defence, for the fiscal year ending
Xlareh 31, 1921.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 36.)
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Steamship Inspection Report (Supplement ta Report of IDepartment of Marine
and Fisheries, 1919-20).

(Sessional Papers, 1921, No. 23.)

Report of Department oif Marine and Fisheries, (Marine) for year 1920-21.
(Sessional Papers, 19-22, No. 21.)

Report of Superiatendent of Penitentiaries for year ended March 31, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 35.)

Bloard of Grain Commissioners, Rules and Regulations, Country Elevators.
(Sessional Papers, 19229, No. 45.)

Report, Department of Trade and Commerce, for year ended March 31, 1921,
(Scssional Papers, 1922, No. 10.)

Report of Weights and Measures, Electîcity and Gas Inspection Services (IDepart-
ment of Trade and Commerce) for year en(led March 31, 1921.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 10c.)

TREATIES concluded at the Conference on the limitation of Armament held at Washing-
ton from November 12, 1921 to February 6, 1922, and signed on behaif of
Canada, as follow:

(1) A Treaty between flie United States of America, the British Empire, France,
Italy, and Japan to limit naval armameit, signed February 6, 1922.

(2) A Treaty between tlie Ulnited States of America, the British Empire, France,
ltaly, and Japan respecting the use of submarines and poisonous gases in warfare,
signed February 6, 1922.

(3) A Treaty between thec United States of America, Belgium, the British Empire,
China, France, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, and Portugal deelaring a general policy
in respect of Chiina, signed February, 6, 192-2,

(4) A Treaty between the Ujnited States of America, Belgium, the British Empire,
China, France, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, and Portugal respecting the Chinese
Customs tariff, signed February 6, 1922.

(5) A Treaty between the United States of America, the British Empire, France,
and J'apan, f0 preserve the General Peace in the Pacific, signed December 13, 1921.

(6) A Declaration by the United States of America, the British Empire, France,
and Japari, sîgned flecember 13, 1921, accompanying the above-mentioned Quadruple
Pacifie Treaty of December 13, 1921.

(7) An Agreement between the UTnited States of America, the Britishi Empire,
France, and Japan, signed February 6, 1922, supplementary te the above-mentioned
Quadruple iPacifie Treaty of December 13,1921.

(Se.5sionol Papers, 1.922, No. 47.)

Report of Minister of Agriculture, for year ended March 31, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 19,02, No. 15.)

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of His Excellency the
Governor GEneral's Speech from the Throne at the opening of the present Session of
Parliament, the~ lonrourable àMr. MclCoig inovcd, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Boyer:



That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General
to offer the humble thanks of this ]bIuse to lus Excellency for the gracious Speech
'which lie lias been pleased to make to both bouses of Parliament; namebr:

To General bis Excellency the Riglit Honourable Julian bedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the Retired List and in the Reserve ojf Officers of the
Army; Kniglit Grand Cross of the Most bonourable Order of the Bath; Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George;
Member of the Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Commander-mn-Chief
of the Dominion of Canada.

IMAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, lis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjeets, the Senate of Canada, iii
Parliament assernbled, beg leave to offer our humble thanks to Your Excellency for
the gracions Speech which Your Excelleney has addressed to hoth bouses of Parlia-
ment.

After debate,
On motion of the bonourable Mr. Turriff, it was
Ordered, That further dehate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.

A.D. 1922 MARCH 14
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No. 4

JOURNALS

0FR

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, Marcb 15, 1922.

The Members con-vened were:

The Ilonourable HEWITT'BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The IlIonourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Danijel,
David,

PRAYERS.

Dessaulles, Lougheed
iDe Veber, (Sir James),
iDonnelly, Maedoneli,
Farrell, Martin,
Fisher, MrcalI,
Forget, McCoig,
Foster, Mcflonald,
Foster (Sir George), Mcllugh,
Fowler, McLean,
Gulis, MeLennan,
Girroir, MeMeans,
Gordon, Michener,
Green, Mitchell,
Griesbach, Montplaisir,
Ilarmer, Mulholland,
Kemp (Sir Edward). Murphy,
King, Planta,
Laiýd, Poirier,
Lavergne, Pope,
Legris, Proudfoot,
L'spérance, Prowse,

iRatz,
Robertson,
Roche,
iRoss (Moosejaw),
Schaftner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorrie,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presentea.-,
By th, Igonourable, Mr. Proudfoot

0f James, Malone. of- Toronto, Ontario; praying. for the, passagge of au Actý tç
dissolve his marriage with Agatha Velroieia Catheeine Malonle

A.D. 1922



0f James Malone, of Toronto, *Ontario; praying that publication of the INotice
of intention to apply for a Bill of Divorce given for the hast Session of Parliament
be accepted for the present Session; and that the Parliamentary fees payable upon the
petition for divorce be remitted.

0f Stanley D. Morning, of Toronto, Ontario, machinist; praying for the passage
on an Act to dissolve his marriage with Edith Susannah Morning.

0f William Park Jefferson, of Toronto, Ontario, cutter; praying for the passage
of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Jennie Jefferson.

0f Leslie George Dewsbury, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of
an* Act to dissolve lis marriage with Florence Etta Dewsbury.

By the Honourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Marie Louise Dagenais, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an

Act to annul lier marriage with Jean Baptiste Dagenais.
0f Joseph Lloyd Beamish, of Toronto, Ontario, barber; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Gertrude Sehina Beamish.
0f Mary Eleanor Menton, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an

Act to, dissolve lier marrige with James Valentine Menton.

By the Honourable Mr. MeMeans:
0f Oliver Kelly, of Peterborough, Ontario, farmer; praying for the passage of

an Act to dissolve his marriage with Ethel Gertrude Kelly.

By the Honourable Mr. Bennett:
0f Eva Maud Ginn, of Toronto, Ontaio; praying for the passage of an Act to

dissolve ber marriage with Frank Hlerbert Ginn.

By the ilonourable Mr. Griesbach:
0f the Armor Life Insurance Company; and
0f the Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Blondin: -

0f Reverend Mother Veronica, and others, of Vankleek, Ontario.

By the Honourable 3ir. Gordon:
0f the Interprovincial and James Bay iRailway Company; and

By the Honourable Mr. Laird:
0f the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company.

The ilonourable Mr. Danduraud, frin te Cummwittee uf Seleetidli, appointed
to nominate the Senators to, serve on the several Standing Committees for the present
Session, presented their First Report.

The samne was thenl read by tbe Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 262,

WEDNESDAY, l5th March, 1922.
The Committeç of Selection appointed to nominate Senators to serve on the

several Standing Committees for the present Session, have the honour to report here-
with the following list of Senators nominated by tliem to serve on each of the following
Standing Committees, namely:

JOIT COMMITTEE ON TEE LiBRARY

His flonour the Speaker. The ilonourable Messieurs Bennett, Bolduc,
Chapais, iDavid, Gîllis, (lodhniit, Giordon, Girieshach, Hardy, Laird, Mcllugh, MeLennan,
Poirier, Taylor, Turriff, and Webster (Brockville) .- 17.
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JOINT COMMITTENr ON PRINTING
The Hlonourable Messieurs Chapais, Dessaulles, DeVeber, Donnelly, Farrell,Forget, Green, ILegris, McCall, iMcfonald, McLean, McLennan, Pardee, Pope, IRatz,

Robertson, Sharpe, Thibaudeau, Todd, White (Inkerman), an-C White (Pembroke).-21.

STANDING ORDERS
The ilonourable Messieurs Fowler, Hardy, Lavergne, Macdonell, Martin, Tanner,

Tessier, Willoughby and Yeo.-9.

BAN RING AND COMMERCE
The Honourable Messieurs Beaubien, Béique, Bennett, Casgrain, Curry,Dandurand, Daniel, Fisher, Foster (Alma), L-gird, L'Esperanee;Loughèëed, Sir James,

McLennan, McMeans, Planta, iUatz, ]Roche, Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner, Smith, Tanner, Taylor, Tessier, Thompson, Thorne, Todd, Turrif!, Wobster
(Droekville), Webster (Stadacona), White (Inkerman) and Willoughby.-32.

RAILwAys, TELEGRAPITS ARN TIARBOURS
The Honourable Messieurs Barnard, Benubien, Béique, Belcourt, Blain, Blolduc,

Bourque, Bradbury, Calder, Casgrain, Crowe, iDandurand, David, Daniel, DeVeber,
Donnelly, Farrell, Foster (Alma). Foster, Sir George, Fowler, Girroir, Godbout,
Gordon, Green, Kemp, Sir Edward, King, Laird Lavergne, Lougheed, Sir James,
Lynch-Staunt-on, McCail, McHugh, Michener, Mitchell, Murphy, O'Brien, Pardee,
Poirier, Pope, Prowse, Reid, IRobertson, Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw), Sharpe,
Stanfield, Tessier, Thompson, Watson and Webster (Stadaconia).-50.

MISCELLANEOUS PRIVATE BILLS
The 11onourable Messieurs Barnard, Béique, Belcourt, Bénard, Black, Boyer,Calder, Cloran, IDavid, Farrell, Girroir, Grie.sbach, Hlarmer, Legris, Lyncli-Staunton,

McCoig, McCormick, Mdllugh, Mulholland, Murphy, Pardee, Planta, 'Tanner, Todd
and Wilson.-25.

INTERNAI, ECONOMY AND CONTINUENT ACCOUNTS
The ilonourable Messieurs Bennett, Blain, Bolduc, Bostock (Speaker), Bradbury,Chapais, Daniel, Farrcll, iFisher, Fowler, Gordon, L'Esperance, Legris, Lougheed, Sir

James, McCoig, McLean, Michener, Montplaisir, Pope, Prowse, Ross (Middleton),.
Sharpe, Thompson, Watson and Webster (Brockvîlle) .- 25.

FINANCE
The Hlonourable Messieurs Béique, iDandurand, Foster (Alma), Foster, Sir George,Hardy, Kemp, Sir Edward, L'Esperance, Lougheed, Sir James, Martin, McLean,Michener, Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw), Smith, Thompson, Watson and White

(Inkerman) .- 17.

IJEBATES AND REPORTINO
The Honourable Messieurs Blondin, Boyer, lDandurand, Forget, Gillis, Hardy,

L'Esperance, Poirier and White (Inkerman) .- 9.

DIVORCE
The Honourahie Messieurs Barnard, Fisher, Lougheed, 'Sir James, Mulholland,

Pardee, Proudfoot, Shaffner, Watson and Willougliby.-9.

AGRICULTURE AND FOIIESTRY

The iHonourabie Messieurs Bêiquc, Belcourt, Black, Boyer, Crowe, King, McCoig,
Ross (Middleton) and SithL].-9.
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IMMIGRATION AND LABOUR,

The lEonourable Messieurs Calder, Dandurand, Pessaulies, Macdonell, McDonald,

McMeans, Irowse, Robertson and Sharpe.-9.

COMMERCE AND TRAIDE RELATIONS OF CANADA

The Honourable Messieurs Foster, Sir George, Girroir, McCorinick, Melean,

Mitchell, Schaffner, Stanfieid, Tessier and Thibadeau.-9.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND INSPECTION 0F FooDS

The Ilonourable Messieurs Beicourt, Bourque, Daniel, David, DeVeber, Murphy,

Reid, Schaffner and Wiison.-9.

CIVnM SERVICE ADMINISTRATION

The Ilonourable Messieurs Beicourt, Bénard, Bolduc, Dessaulles, Donneliy, Foster

(Aima), Lougheed, Sir James, Roche and Yeo.-9.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

The Honourable Messieurs Casgrain, Forget, Fowler, ilarmer, Lougheed, Sir

James, MeLennan, Muihoiland, O'Brien and Watson.-9.

JOINT, COMMITTEE ON THE RESTAURANT

lis Honour the Speaker. The Hionourable Messieurs Blain, Green, Lougheed, Sir

James, Sharpe, Thompson, Watson.-7.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
R. DANDURAND,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.

The Honourabie Mr. Dandurand laid on the Table:

Detailed statement of Bonds and Securities registered in the Departinent of the

Secretary of State, since February 21, 1921.
.(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 72.)

Orders in Council, Nos. 2134 and 4340, Amendments to Air Force Regulations.

(Sessional Papers, 19922, No. 69.)

Ordlinances of the Yukon Territory, 1921, First Session.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 62.)

Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, 1921, Second Session.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 62.)

Orders and Rules of the Court of King's Bench, Saskatchewan.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 70.)

Report of the Secretary of State, 1920-21.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 29.)

Generai Rules and Orders of The Exchequer Court of Canada of May 28 and

October 10, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1921, No. 71.)



]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed tlie adjourned debate on
the motion,-

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General
to offer the humble thanks of this Huse to Hia Excellency for the gracions Speech
whichi lie lias been pleased to make to both bouses of Parliament, namely:
>To General bis Excellency tlie Right lionouirable Julian bedwortli George, Baron

Byng of Vimy, General on the Retired List and in the Reserve of Officers of Our
Army; ICnight Grand Cross of Our Most bonourable Order of tlie Bath; Kniglit
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguislied Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Com-
mander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENOY:
We, bis iMajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada, in

Parliament assembled, beg leave to offer our humble tlianks to Your Excellency for
the Gracious Speech which Your Excellency lias addressed to both bouses of Parlia-
mient.

,After debate,
The question of concurrence being put on the said motion, it was unanimously

resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to bis Excellency the Governor

General by sucli Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 5

JOURNALS

OF

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, Mardi 16, 1922

The Members convened were-

The ilonourable IIEWITT I3OSTOCIM Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber, Lougheed
Donnelly, (Sir James),
Farrell, Macdonell,
Fisher, Martin,
Forget, Mccail,
Foster, Mcoig,
Foster (Sir George), McDonaid,
Fowler, Mdllugli,
Gillis, McLean,
Girroir, McMeanz,
Gordon, Michener,
Green, Mitchell,
Griesbaeh, Montplaisir,
ilarmer, Mulholland,
Kemp (Sir Edward>, Murphy,
King, Planrta,
L-aird, Poirier,
Lavergne, Pepe,
Legris, Proudfoot,
L'Espérance, Prowse,

Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Bro'kville),
White (Pembroke),
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented-.

By the Ilonourablc Mr. ]latz:
0f Andrew Chauncey Sanders, of the township of York, in the county of York,

Ontario, farmer; praying for fhe passage of an Act to autl bis marriage with Lillian
Sanders.

B arnard,
Beaubien,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
]3ourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
CGrowe,
Curry,
iDandurand,
Daniel,
?David,
Dessaulles,

PRÂYMS.
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0f Hlarvey Easton Jenner, of Toronto, Ontario, nierchant; praying for the passage
of an Act to annul bis marriage with Grace Ethel Jenner.

0f Ethel Turner, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to
dissolve hier marriage with Thomas James Turner.

0f Alexander iFrederick Naylor, of the town of Wiarton, in the county of Bruce,
Ontario, locomotive fireman; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Mabel Maria Naylor.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Warren Garfleld Young, of Hamilton, Ontario, assistant foreman; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Maude Young.
0f Margaret Thompson, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act

to dissolve bier marriage with George Lewis Thompson.

By the ilonourable Mr. ilarmer:
0f Hlenry James Bristol, of the town of Napanee, i11 the county of Lennox and

Addington, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with
Minnie Jean Bristol.

By the Honourable Mr. Belcourt:
0f the Ottawa Gas Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Pope:-
0f La Compagnie de chemin de fer du Nord.

By the Honourable Mr. Chapais:
0f The Montreal Central Terminal Company.

The following Petitions were severally read and received:
0f iRobert Nees, of Ilowick, Quehec, and others of elsewhere; praying to he

incorporated under the name of " Canadian General Insurance Company Y';
0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company; praying for the passing of

an Act extending the tume for the commencement and completion of their antborized
lines of railway, bridge and tunnel;

0f the Canada Trust Company; praying for the passing of aR Act empowering
them to receive deposits of money;

0f the Esquimaît and Nanaimo Jlailway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act extcnding the time witbin whieb to commence and complete their authorized
line of railway; and

0f the Kettle Valley IRailway Comapany; praying for the passing of an Act
extcnding thie fime within whicb to commence and complete their authorized line of
raiiway.

The Honourable Mr. MeMeans presented to the Senate a Bill A, intituled: "An
Act to extend the right of Appeal fromn Convictions for Indictable Offences,"

The said Bill wais read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of thle Day, the 'Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report of the Committce of Selection, appointed to nominate Senators to serve on
flic several Standing Committees for the present session.

Th'le said Report was adopted.

With leave of the Senate, if was
Ordered, That the Senators mentioned in the Report of the (Jommittee of Selec-

fion as having been chosen to, serve on the several Standing Committees during the
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present Session, be and they are hereby appointed to forma part of and constitute the

several Committees with which their respective names appear in said Report, to

inquire into and report upon such matters as may be referred to themn froin time to

tirne; and that the Committee on Standing Orders is authorized to send for persons,

papers and records whenever required; and aiso that the Committee on Internai

Economny and Contingent Accounts have power, wjthout special reference by the

Huse, to consider any matter affecting the Internai Economy of the ýSenate, as to

which His Honour the Speaker is flot caIled upon to. act by The Civil Service Act,

and such Committee shall report the resuit of such consideration to the flouse for

action.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to thie flouse of Commons, by one of thê Clerks

at the Table, to informa that flouse that His H'onour the Speaker, the Ilonourable

Messieurs Bennett, Bolduc, Chapais, iDavid, Gillis, Gedbout, Gordon, Griesbach, Hardy,
Laird, Mdllugh, McLennan, Poirier, Taylor, Turriff and Webster (Brockville), have

heeni appointed a Committee to assist blis Ilonolir the Speaker in the direction of the

Lil)rary of Parliament, se far as the interests of the Senate are concerned, and to act

on behalf of the Senate as Members of a Joint Committee of hoth Huses on the
said Library.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the bouse of Commons, by one of the Clerks

at the 'Jable, to informa that lieuse that the bonourable Messieurs Chapais, Pessaulles,
I)eVeber, T)onnelly, Farrell, Forget, Green, Legris, McCail, McDonald, MeLean,
MeLennan, Pardee, Pope, Ratz, iRobertson, Sharpe, Thibaudeau, Todd, White (Inker-

man), and White (Pemubroke), have been appointed a Committee to superintend the-

printing of the Seilate during the present Session, and to act on behaif of the Senate

as Menibers of a Joint Cominittee of both bouses on the subjeet ef the Printing of
Parliament.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to file Hfouse of Commons, by one of the Clerks

at the Table, to inform that bouse that bis Honour the Speaker, the bonourable
Messieurs Blain, Green, Lougheed (Sir James), Sharpe, Thoxupson and Watson, have

been appointed a Committee te assist bis Honour the Speaker iii the direction of the

Restaurant of Parliament, se far as the înterests of the Senate are concerned, and to

act on behaif of the Senate as Menibers of a Joint Conmmittee of both flouses on the

3aid Restaurant.

The Senate adjourned.
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. No,6

JOURNALS

THE SEATOF CANADA

Friday, March 17, 1922.
The iMembers convened were.

The Ilonourable IIEWITT J3OSTOCTC, Speaker.

The lIonourable Messieurs

Dessaulles, Lougheed
De Veber, (Sir James),
Donnelly, Macdonell,
Farrell, Martin,
Fisher, IMccali,
Forget, Mecoig,
Foster, MciDonald,
Foster (Sir George), Mcllugh,
Fowler, McLcan,
Gillis, iMoMeans,
Girroir, Michener,
Gordon, Mitchell,
Green, Montplaisir,
Griesbach, Muilholland,
Ilarmer, Planta,
Kemp (Sir Edward), Poirier,
King, Pope,
Laird. Proudfoot,
Lavergne, Prowse,
Legris, IRatz,
L'Espérance, Robertson,

Roche,
IRoss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkermnan),
White (Pemnbroke),
?'eo.

lis Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that, in conformity with Rule 1w8,
the Clerk had laid on the Table the Accounts and Vouchers of the Senate for the fiscal
year ended the Si1mt iMarch, 1921.

Ordered, That the said Accounits and Vouchers be referred to the Standing Com-
mittee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.

Barnard.
Beaubien,
fléique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
iDaniel,
Dfavid,

PRAYERS.
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The foiiowing Petitions were severally presented:

]3y the Ilonourable Mr. iProudfoot:
0f George Hlerbert Stanley Campbiell, of the township of Portland, in the county

of Frontenac, Ontario, farmer; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis
marriage with Annie Eleanor Campbell.

0f Eva McRae, of Waubaushene, in the county of Simcoe, Ontario; praying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Allan H. S. MeRae.

By the Ilonourable IMr. Taylor:
Of Abraham Leibovitz, of Toronto, 'Ontario, traveiler; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Katie Leibovitz.
0f ilazel May IDilion, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to,

dissolve her marriage with William Alexander Dillon.ý

By the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f the T. Eaton General Insurance Company.

The following Petitioiis were severaiiy read and received:
0f Armor Life Assuranre Company; praying for an extension of time;
0f Aberdeen Fire Assurance Company; praying for an extension of time;
0f iReverend Mother \Teronica, et ai; praying for an Act of Incorporation, under

the name of The Sisters of St. Mary of Namur or Les Soeurs de Ste. Marie de Namur;
0f the Interprovinýcial and James Bay iRailway Company; praying for an Act

- extending -the time within which to commence and complete their authorized line of
railway;

0f The Canadia-n Pacifie iRailway Company; praying for an Act empowering
them, to issue Consoiidated Debenture Stocks.

The Hononrable Mr. Thibandean, frorft the Standing Committee on Commerce and
Trade Relations of Canada, presented thèeir First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foiiows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE iRoom No. 262,
FRm.&Y, Mardi 17, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada, beg
ýeave to make their IFirst Report, as foiiows-

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

A. A. TIIIBAITDEAU,
Acting Chai rman.

With leave cf the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Rononrable Mr. Casgrain, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foilows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 262,
FRIOAY, March 17, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, beg leave to niake their
First Report as follows-.
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Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to nine (9) members.
Ail which is respectftýlly submitted. J .B AGAN

Acting Chai rman.
Witlj leave of the Senate, it was
Ordored, That Rule 24a and h be suspcnded in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Fowler, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Frivate Bis, presented their First iReport.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THEr SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 2ry2,
FruDAY, iMarch 17, 192ý2.

The Standing Coiiimittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis, beg leave to make
their First Report as follows:

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

GEO. W. FOWLER,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said. Report.
Thè 'said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable IMr. Daniel, f rom the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 262,
FRIDAY, Mardi 17, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts, beg
leave to make their First Report as foiiows:

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) inembers.
Ail whîch is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chairman.

W ith leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Legris for the ilonoura-ble Mr. Tessier, Irom the Standing
Oommittee on Standing Orders, presented their First Report.

The same was tien read by the Cierk, as foilows

TmrE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 2a2,
FRIDAY, Mvarch 17, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders, beg leave to make their First
Report as foilows:
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Your Committee recomxnend that their quorum be reduced to tbree (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JULES TESSIER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24 a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. MeMeans, from the Standing Committee on Immigration
and Labour, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE RoOM No. 262,

FRimAi, Mardi 17, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Immigration and Labour beg leave to make their

First Report, as foliows:
Your Committee recommend tiat their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail wiich is respectfuliy submitted.

L. MeMEANS,
Chairman.

Witi leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
lie said Report was tien adopted.

lie Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Cominittee on Divorce,
presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the (Jlerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE RIoMi No. 661,

FiAY, March 17, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their First Report, as

follows:
.1. Your Committee recommend that the quorum be reduced to three (3) iniemrbers

for ail purposes, including the taking.of evidence upon oath as to matters set forth
in petitions for Bis of Divorce.

2. In view of the large number of applications for Bils of Divorce of which notice
has been given, your Committee recommend that leave be given them to sit during
ail adjournments of the Senate, and also during sittinga of the Senate.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Ohairman.
With leavd of the Senate, it was
Ordered, Tiat Rule 2 4a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

Tbe ilonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clcrk, as foIlows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 262,

FRIDAT, March 17, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds, beg leave to make

their First Report as folbows:
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Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) mnembers.
Ail wlich is respectfully submitted.

ROBT. WATSON,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Illonourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Commnittee on Railways,
Telegraphis and ilarbours, presented their iFirst Report.

The same was then read by the.Clerk, as followss--

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IROOM No. 262,

FiumAv, March 17, 1922.
The Sta4ding Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and- Rarbours, beg leave to

make their First Report as follows:
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to fine (9) members.
Ail which is iiespeutfully submitted.

R. BLAIN,
C1airman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The flonourable Mr. iDonnelly, from the Standing Committee on Civil Service
Administration, presente~d their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMIMITTEE Rooi No. 262,

FRIDAY, March 17, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Civil Service Administration bcg leave to make

their First Report as follows:
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) meinhers.
AUl which is respectfully submitted.

J. J. DONNELLY,
A cting CJairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Webster (Brockville), from the Standing Comxnittce, on
Finance. presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows ,-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 262,

FRDAy, March 17, 1922.
The Standing Comtnittee on Finance, beg leave to makçe their First Report as

follows:
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) memibers.
Ail whîch is respectfully submitted.

JOHN WEBSTER,
Acting Uhairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was thexi adopted.
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The Ronourable Mr. McOoig, frQm the Standing Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 262,
FRIDAY, Mardi 17, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Agriculture and Forestry beg leave to make their
First Report, as follows:

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) inembers.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

A-. B. McOOIG,
Acting Chai rman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was thien adopted.

The Honourable Mr. I'Esperancc, from the Standing Committee on Debates
and Reporting, presented their First Report,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 262,
FRDAY, Mardi 17, 1922.

The Standing Coinmittee on Debates and Reporting, beg leave to make their First
Report, as follows: -

Your Committee recommend that their quorum he reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

D. O. L'ESPERANCE,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24 a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (B), intituled:
"An Act to amend thie Cold Storage Warehouse Act."

The said Bill was read thc first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on fhe Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

With leave of the Senate,
0On motion of the Ilunourable iMr. Dandurand, it was
Orde-red, That, when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned, till

Wednesday ncxt at Three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Ilonourable iMr. Dandurand laid on the Table:-
Report of the Departmcnt of Railways and Canals, for year ended Mardi 31, 1921.

(Sessioncl Papers, 1922, No. 20.)

Report ýof the Editorial Committee, 1921.
(Sessioiuil Papers, 1922, No. 75.)

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 7

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, March 22, 1922.

The iMembers convened were:

The Honourable ]IEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Mttssieurs

Dpèsaulles,
DQiï,nelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fo3, tr,
Foster (Sir Ge
Gillis,
Girroir,
Green,
Grieshacli,
Ilarmer,
King,
Lird,
Lavergne,
ILegris,
L'Espérance,
]Lougheed

(Sir James),
Maedonell,

McCall,
iMcCoig,
McDonald,
IMcIugh,
MeLean,
Mcbennan,

orge), McMeans,
Michener,
Mîtchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Itatz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,

iRoss (Moosejaw),
,Schaffner,
S harpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Wa tson,
Webster (B3rockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

His Honour the Speaker inforined the Senate that there was a Senator without,
waiting to be introduced.

The Honourable Mr. Reid was introduced between the Honourable Sir Jamee
Lougheed and the Hlonourable Mr. Blain, and having presented His Majesty's Writ
of Sununons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows.

Barnard,
Béique,
Belcourt
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
DJavid,

FRAYERa.
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CANADA
J3YNG 0F VIMY.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the Uniled Kingdom of Great Britain a'nd
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the iSeas, KiNG, De/'ender of the
I"aith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, the Ilonourable John Dowsley Reid, of the
City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada, a Member
of Our Privy Council for Canada,

GREETING:

1(Now You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have nianifested
in you, as for the purpose of ohtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighity and
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our, Dominion of Canada
concern. Wýe have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion:
and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,
you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our isaid Dominion,
at ail times whensoever nnd wheresoever Our Parlianient May be in Our said
Dominion convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Ietters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hercunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our ltight Trusty and WeIl-beloved Julian Hedworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, Gencral on the iRetired IList and in the Reserve of Officers
of Our Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and 'Saint George; Member of Our iRoyal Victorian Order,
Governor General and Commander-m -Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Twenty-second day of September, ,in the year of
Our Lord, One Thousand Nine llundred and Twenty-one, and in

By Cminndthe Twelfth year of Our iReign.

RODOLPHE IMON'r,
iSecretary of Stdte of Canada.

Ordered, That the samne be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Mr. Rleid camte to the Tab.e and took and subscribed tlie Cath
prescrihed hy law, which was administercd by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as ai Member of the
Senate.

]Ris Hlonour the Speaker informed the Senate that the flonourable Mr. Rteid
had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The
British North America A ct, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one ai
the Commissioners appointcd to receive and witness the saine.

The following Petitions were severally presented:
By the flonourable Mr. Taylor-

0f the Vancouver. Fraser Valley and Southern Railway Company.

By the lionourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Ernes~t Zufelt, of Toronto, Ontario, mechanic; praying for the passage of an

Act to dissolve his marriage with Florence Edna Zufelt.
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0f Norman Edward IHarris, of Toronto, Ontario, paint-maker; praying for the
passage of an Acf to dissolve bis marriage with Margueritia Hlarris.

0f Ernest Hull, of Toronto, Ontario, machinist; praying for the passage of an
Acf f0 dissolve his marriage with Mary Jane HIl

0f William Andrew Hawkins, of Toronto, Ontario, customs officer; praying for
the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Minnie Hawl•ins.

0f Benijïtini Charles Bowman, of Toronto, Ontario, macbinisf; praying for the
passage of an Act t0 dissolve bis marriage with Gertrude Alberta Bowman.

By the lion ourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Edwin Dixon Weir, of Toronto, Ontario, manager; praying for the passage

of an Act fe dissolve lis marria.ge witli Ida Gertrude XVeir.
0f Clarence l1obin-cn Miners, of London, Ontario, railway clerk; prayilg for the

passage of an Act f0 dissolve bis marriage xith Kathleen May Miners.

B v the ilonourable Mr. Fishier:
Of Agnes Mary Flýnn Donoghue, of Monfreal, Quebec; praying for the passage of

an Acf f0 dissolve her marriage with Francis James ?Donoghue.
0f Frederick Wesley Graham, of Ottawa, Ontario, agent; praying for the passage

of an Act f0 dissolve bis marriage witb EIla Claudia Graham.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Pope:
0f iFlorant Brys, of Montreal, Quebec; praying for the passage of an Act f0

dissolve hîis marriage with Pauline De Deurwarder Brys.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Barnard:
0f Rtobert James Owen, of Toronto, Ontario, brakeman; praying for tbe passage

of an Acf f0 dissolve bis marriage with Bertha Elizabeth Owcn.

By t he I{onourable Mr. Blain
0f Hlenry Hardy Leigb, of the township of Widîifield, disfrict of Nipissing, Ontario,

labourer; praying for the passage of an Acf te dissolve bis marriage with Mary Eliza
Leigh.

0f Cecil Grenville Bell, of Toronfo, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Acf
f0 dissolve bis marriage with Florence Bell.

By the Honourable Mr., Blain for the ilonourabla Mr. Ross (Middlefon):
0f Daisy Mary Nicholson, of London, Ontario; praying for the passage of au

Acf to dissolve ber marriage wifh llarry Nicholson.
0f Gladys Orme, of London, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act te

dissolve ber marriage with Wilfred llarry Orme.
0f Thomas Leonard Armstrong, of Toronto, Ontario, broker; praying for the

passage of an Acf f0 anniil bis marriage wifh Mary Victoria Armstrong

Tbe following Peti tions were severally read and received-
0f the 0Ottawa Gas Company, of Ottawa, Ontario; praying for the passing of an

Acf aufhorizing an increase of fhe Company's capital stock from. two million dollars
f0 five million dollars.

0f La Compagnie de chemin de fer de Colonisaftion du Nord; praying for the
passing of an Acf extending the time wifhin wbichi to complote ifs line of railway;
and

0f the Montreal Central Terminal Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the fime for the complet ion of ifs works.

S-5
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The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented their Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows.-

THE SENATE,
COMMITrEE ROOM No. 661,

FRIDAT, lith March, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Second Report:-
1. The Committee have in obedience to tlîe Order of iReference of the l5th

instant, considered the petition of James iMalone, of Toronto, Ontario; praying that
the publication of the Notice of intention to apply for a Bill of Divorce given for
the last Session of iParliament, be accepted for the present Session.

2. The Committee recommend that the publication of the Notice already given
be accepted for the present Session, subject to notice of one month heing given the
respondent of the date fixed for the hearing and inquiry.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W.IPROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24 a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. David, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senatc do issue for a statemp-nt showing the

number of employees appointed in the different departments of the Government
each year since 1911, up to 192M, and the increase of cost of the Civil Service since
1911.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. David, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a statement showing the

number of soldiers who were established on land in the different provinces, the
amount of money expended by the Government for that purpose, and whether any
part of that mnoncy was reimbursed, and how many af-ter a certain time left the
farms upon which they had commenced to, work.

On motion of the Right Ilonourable Sir George Foster, it was
Ordered, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor

General; praying that His Excellency will cause to, be laid upon the Table of the
Senate a copy of the Order in Council appointing P. C. Larkin as I{igh Commissioner
for Canada in London, with a copy of instructions deflning bis powcrs and dutics.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
Genpral hy such :Members of this flouse as are IMembers of the Privy Council.

The Hlonourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Return to the foregoing Address.

(Sessional Papers, 192i2, No. 77.)

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Thibaudeau, for the Honourable iMr. Fowler,
it was

Ordered, That the foliowing Senators, to wit: The Honourable Messieurs
Donnelly, Farrell, Fowler, Girroir, McLean, MeMeans, Ratz, Schaffner, Tessier,
Thompson, Turriff, Willoughby and the Mover, be appointed a Special Committee for
the following purposes-

1. To further inquire and report from time to time upon the desirability of the
further development of the oul shales, iron ore, coal and fuel deposits of Canada.
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2. Whether or not further and better facilities might be placed at the disposai

of the iDepartment of Mines for the investigation of the above subjeets.
And further that the Committee'be empowered to send for persons, papers and

records, and, subject to the approval of the Senate, to ernploy such clerical aid as May

be necessary to properly carry on the Committee's investigation.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Tanner, it waas

Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue' for a iReturn to include all

correspondence between the Federal Govcrnment and the Ministers. and Departments

of the Federal Government and Provincial Governments and persons representing

such Provincial Governments in regard to the natural resources of the Western

Provinces; also ail Orders in Council, reports, statements, Minutes of Conferences

and other documents and writings relating to the subject of the transfer 'of such

natural resources to the western provinces.

On motion of the ilonourablo Mr. Dandurand, it was

Ordered, hat the name of the ilonourable Mr. IL'Espcrance be added to the

Standing Committee on IRailways, Telegraphs and IHarbours in the place and stead

of the ilonourable Mr. O'Brien.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A), intituled: "An Act to extend,

the right of appeal fromn Convictions for Indictable O1fences," was read the second

time, and,, on motion of the Honourable M. McMeans,
Ileferred to a Special Committee, cowposed of the Honourabie Messieurs Barnard,

Beaubien, Béique, Belcourt, Bennett, Cloran, Dandurand, Foster (Alma), Fowier,

GTirroir, Lougheed (Sir James), iLynch-.Staunton, Proudfoot, Tanner, TerAier, Roas
(Middleton), Willoughby, and the Mover.

The Senate adjourned.

s -51
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No. 8

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, March 23, 1922

The Members convened were:

The flonourable 11JEWITT J3OSTOOX, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

?Dessaulles,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
]?orget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Gillis,
Girroir,
Green,
Griesbach,
Harmer,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,

Martin,
McCall,
Mecoigy
McCormick,
Mcflonald,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaîsîr,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pbpe,
Proudfoot,
Prowses
Ratz,
Reid,
Rlobertson,

Roche,
Ross (Moosegjaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville).
Webster (Stadacona),
Whiite (Inkerman),
White (Pemnbroke),
Willoughby,
Yco.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr, White (Pembroke)-
Of Victor Wentworth Odlum (British Empire Assurance Comnpany).

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Bla ii,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgraîn,
Ohapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
ljandurand,
Daniel,
David,

PRAYEPS.
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By the Elonourable Mr. Pope:-
0f the Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junction Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Casgrain:
0f the Prudential Trust Company, Iimited.

The following Petition was read and received-
0f the T. Eaton General Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time within which to obtain a license.

The flonourable* Mr. Dandurand laid upon thè 'Table:-
Report of Department of Indian Afl airs, for year ended Mardi 31, 1921.

(Sessional Fapers, 1922, No. 27.)

Report of Department of Mines for year ended March 31, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 26.)

Regulations made under the authority of the Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1919.
(Ses.sional Papers, 1922, No. 87.)

Orders in Council with Summary thereof, under the provisions of-.
The Dominion Lands Act.
The Forest Reserves and Parks Act.
Migratory Birds Convention Act.,
Regulations for the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dom-

inion Lands in the 40 Mile Railway Beit, in the Province of British Columbia.
The Dominion Lands Survey Act.
The Railway Belt Water Act.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, Nos. 78 to 83.)

Report of Department of the Interior, for the year ended Mardi 31, 1922.
(Sessional Pa pers. 1922, No. 25.)

Ordinances under Northwest Territories Act, from Mardi 1, 1921, to February 28,
1922.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 85.)

Report of Department of Immigration and Colonization, for the year ended March
,31, 19M1.

(Sessional Papers, 1921, No. 18.)

Report of Department of Customs and Excise.
(Sessional Papers. 1922, No. 11.)

Shipping Report of the Department of Customs and Excise, for year ende4
March 31, 1921.

(Sessional Papers, 19292, No. lia.)

The Honourable Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Second Report.

The same was tien read by the Clerk, as follows-

Ti-1E SENATE,
COMMITTEE Roome No. 262,

THURSDAY, , March 24th, 1922.
The Standing Commjittee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Second Report, as follows:
Your Commîttee have examined the following Petitions and flnd the rules com-

plied with in each case, namely:
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0f Robert Nees, of llowick, Québec, and others of elsewhere, praying to be incor-
porated under the namne of "Canadian General Insurance CJompany";

0f the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company, praying for the passing of an

Act extending the time within whicli to commence and complete their authorized
lines of railway, bridge and tunnel;

0f the Esquimaît and Nanairno Ilailway Company, praying for the passing of an

Act extending the time within which to, commence and complete their authorized
uine of railway;

0f the Kettie Valley Railway Company, praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time within which to commence and complete their authorized lîne of
railway;-,

0f iReverend Mother Veronica and al., of tile town of Vankleek Hill, County of
Prescott, Ontario, prayirig for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name
of The Sisters of St. Mary of Namur or Les Soeurs de Ste. Marie de Namur;

0f the Interprovincial and James Bay ]lailway Company, praying for the passing
of an Act extending the time within which. to commence and complete their author-
ized line of railways;

0f the Canadian IPacifie Railway Company, praying for the passing of an Act
empowering them to issue Consolidated iDebenture Stocks;

0f La Compagnie de chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord, praying for the
passing of an Act extending the time within which to complete ifs line of railway.

Ahl which is respectfully submitted.
JULES TESSIER,

Chairman.
Ordereýd,.That tbe said 'Report do lie on the Table.

The ilon-ourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Third Report:-

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Ti-E SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
WEDNESDAY, 22nd Mardi, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to iake their Third Report as
follows:

In the niatter of the Petition of Percival Andrew Jamieson, of the City of
Toronto, in the province of Ontario, motorman; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve his marriage with Alice Jamieson, of the village of Erindale, in the -said
county and province; and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may
seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the iSenate, examined theê
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on tic Ilespondent of a copy of the notice, and ill
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aîl inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquircd into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of fie petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committec report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and -inetruments rcferred to the Coxnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commîttee.

5. The Committee recommend that'a Bill be passcd dissolving the petitioner's
sa;d marriage.
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6. flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
W. PRO1JDFOOT,

Chazirm an.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be pla0ed on the Order IPaper,

for consideratio-n on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Stànding Committee on Divorce,
vresented their Fourth Report:-

The same was then read b~y the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMTTTEE ROOM No. 661,
WEDNESDAY,' 22nd Miarcli, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Fourth Report as
follows:

In the matter of the Petition of ilazel Mclnally, of the village of Nixon, in the
county of Norfolk, in the province of Ontario: praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve her marriage with Harry McInally, of the city of Toronto, in the said
province, dentist, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seeni
meet.

1. The Committce have, in obedience te the Bules of the Senate, exaniined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beeti
compiied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the mnatters eet forth in t'r
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exarnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Seoate or
received iii evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewlýth Is siibmitted a draft, approved by the Commnittee, uf a~ Bill tu Llat
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted. - .P O D O T
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper,
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ronourabie Mir. Proudfoot, from the Standing Commiftee on Divorce,
presented. their Fifth Report:- '

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE,

OommiTT= Room Noe. 661,
WEDNESDAY, 2ând March, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fif th Report as
follows:
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lui the matter of the Petition of Edward Lovell, of the city of IPeterborough, in

the -province of OYntario, apprentice welder; praying for the passing of an Act to

dissolve his marriage with Baby Loveli, of the said city, and for such f urther and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

niotice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ali
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules, of the Senate have been

complied with in ail material respects, except Ruie 140 respecting the payment Of
foes.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon cath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses ýexamined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidcnce by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said inarriage.

6. flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bull to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum. of $25 te apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. ?ROUDFOOT,

C7airmaiL

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper,

fur cunsideration on Tuesday next.

The Rlonourable Mr. Proudfoot, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE BOOM No. 661,
WEDNESDAv, 22nd Mvarch, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave te make their Sixth Report as
follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Wentworth Barnes, of the city of Toronto, in
the province of Ontario, sailor; praying for the passing of an Act te dissolve lis
marriage with Carrne Barnes, cf the said city cf Toronto, and for sudh further and

other relief as te the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the ýScuate, examined the

notice of application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate bave been

complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in tld

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner t4
the relief prayed for.

,4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Coxnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.
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5. The Oomxnittee recoxnmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said inarriage.

6. Ilerewith is submiVted a draft, approved by the Connnitte, of a Bill to thut
effect.

Ail whîch is respectlully submitted.
W. PROIIDFQOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report bc placed on the Order Paper,

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the -Second reading of the Bill B,
intituled: An Act to amend the Oold Storage Act, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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JOURNALS

or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, March 24, 1922

The Members convened were-

The Honourablo IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Mesieurs

Dessaulles,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
IFowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Greenî,
Griesbach,
ilarmer,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Iougheed

(Sir James),

Macdonell,
Martin,
mocall,
MeCoig,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mdllugli,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
~Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ilatz,
Reid,
Robertson,

Roche,
Rloss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

Barnard,
Bcaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Clorait,
Crowe,
Curry,
iDandurand,
Daniel,
David,
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PRAYIERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented-.

By the Honourable iMr. Proudfoot:
0f George Drewery, of Toronto, Ontario, manager; praying for the passage .of

an Act te dissolve his marriage with Christina Drewery.
0f Georgina Gibbings, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of anl Act

to dissolve her marriage with H!enry Gibbings.

By the ilonourable Mr. White (Inkerman» -
0f Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark Leith, of the city of Quebec, in the province

of Quebee; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Evan
Douglas Leith.

By the Honourable Mr. Bennett:
0f Mary la Camerupn, of TorRnto, Ontario, cashier; praying for the passage of

an Act to dissolve her niarriage with Hiarvey Seaton Cameron.
0f Mildred Catherine Touchbourne, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the pass-

age of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Robert Haro~d Touchhourne.

By the Riglit Honourable Sir George Foster.-
0f the Itabira Corporation, iLimited.

The foilowing Petition was read and received:
0f the Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Railway Company; praying forthe passing of an Act empowering themn to acquire railways, Street railways, etc.,

and other purposes.

The Ilonourable Mr. McMeans, fromn the Special Committee on the Bill A,
intituled: "An Act to extend the right of Appeal from'Convictions for Indictable
Offenees," presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows z-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 262,
Fiq»u, 24th Mardi, 1922.

The Special Committee to whom was referred the Bill (A), intituled: "An Act
to extend the right of appeal froin Conxvictions for Indictable Offences," beg lea-ve to
iniake their First Report, as follows z-

The Commîttee reconinind-
1. That their quorum be rednced to five (5) Members.
2. That the Committee be authorized to send, for persons, papers and records

and to take evidence under oath.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. MeMEANS,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 23e be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was tien adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce.,
presentel their Seventh Report:z-

Th(i ame was thea read by the Clerk, as follows z-
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Tai: SENATE,

CommiTTEE Roox No. 661,
TniuRsnnr, 23rd March, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventh Report as
follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Blanche Elizabeth iMacdonoll, of the town of
Aurora, in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
her marriage with Charles Kenneth Sumner Macdonell, of the city of Hamilton, in
the isaid province, civil engineer, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seemi meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notic*e of application to Parliarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of tho
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of -a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committce find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
compllied with in ail material respect%.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidencc upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. Thc Conimittce report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
rccived ini evîdence by the Committ-ee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolvixig the- petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith la submitted a draft, approved by the Commniitee, of a, Bill to that
efToct.

Ail which is respectfully subitted.
W. PROUIDFOOT,

ChairmaE.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper,

f or consideration on Tuesday next.

Thke ilunourable IMr. Proudfoot, froma the Standing Gommittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighth Report-

The sanie was then read by lte Clerk, as f ollows >-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM ýNo. 661,
iHURSDAY, 2'8rd March, 192ý2.

The Standing Comuiittee on Divorce beg leave te make their Eighth Report as
follows

In the matter of the Petition of Frederic< Henry Gill, of the town of Paris, ini
,lhe province of Ontario, niachiniist; praying for the passing of an Act te dissolve his
marriage with Myrtle Ahigail Gili. of the city of Woodstock, in the said province,
and for sncb furtber and other relief as te the Senate may seem meet

1. The Committee have. in obedience to the Rules of the Senate. examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and %11i
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
compMied with in ahl material respects.

3. The Committee bave heard and iuquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oatb touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.
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4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail] documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

0. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to thrit
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PIROUDFOOT,

Charma&.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper,

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninth Report-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows:

THiE SENATE,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 661,

THuRsDAY, "3rd March, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Nintli Report as

follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Elizabeth Lillian Sharpe, of the city of Toronto,

in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage
with Frederick G. Sharpe, of the said city, commercial traveller, and for such further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience, to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to ]?arliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have 'been
complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of tUe witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

All which is respeetfully submitted.
W. PRO1JDFOOT,

Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper,

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Report of the work of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, for

year ended December, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 14.)

Statement of Enfranchisements under the Indian Act from. April 1, 1921, to Miarchi
9. 1922.

(Sessional Papers, 19 22, No. 88.)
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On motion of ilonourable Mr. L'Esperance, it was
Ordered, That a Special Coinmittee be appointed to inqnire into and report,

at this Session, upon the conditions which are responsible for a large portion of our
export trade (more especially the products of the West), to be routed via American
instead of Canadian ports; and that sucli Committee shall have power to eall for
persons and papers; and that such Committee do consist of the Hlonourable Messieurs
Casgrain, Tessier, Watson, Turr11f, -Kemp (Sir Edward), MeCall, Willoughby, Thomp-
son, Chapais, Webster (Stadacona), Bennett, Tanner, Todd and the Mover.

On motion of thc Eonourable Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for copies of ail correspondence

(including telegrams) received and sent by the lJepartment of Labour, or the Min-
ister of Labour, or any officer of the iDepartment, in regard to the wage disputes
between the British Empire Steel Corporation and its employees in the Province of
Nova Scotia in 1921-22.

2. All reports to the ]Jepartment, or to the Minister, and other documents and
papers relating to the said wage disputes.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the Ilonourable iMr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned, til!

Wednesday next at Eight o'clock in the evening.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. i 0

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, Mardi' 29, 1922

The Members convened were-

The Honourable HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Poster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Gi.roîr,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
GrieýJbach,
Hardy,
Harnier,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Macdonell,
Martin,
MeCail,
Mecoig,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mellugli,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rose (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smnith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

8 P.M.

B3arnard,
iBéique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
iBennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Boldue,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
,Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dfessaulles,
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PRAYERS.

Ris Honour tlîe Speaker informed the Senate that there was a Senator without,

waiting to be introduced.

The iHonourable Mr, Hardy was introduced between the Ronourable Mr.

Dandurand and the Ronourable Mr. McCoig, and having presented Ris Majesty's

Writ of Summons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA
BYNG OF VIMY

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FiFTH, by the Gruce of God of the Uqited Kingdom, of Great Britain and

Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, iKiNo, D efender of the

Faith, Emýperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, Arthur Charles Hlardy of the Town of Brock-

ville, in the Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Caînada, Esquire,

GREETINGO

iKNow You, that as 'weil for the special trust and confidence We have manifested

in you, a 's for the purpose of obtaining yonr advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduoüs ýaffairs wliich may the State and Defence of 'Oui Dominion of Canada

concern. We have thought fit to summon you to the.Senate, of Oui said Dominion;

and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,

you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dlominion,

at ail times whensoever and 'wheresoever Our Parliament may be in -Our sajdý

Dominioni convoked and hoiden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our iLetters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afllxed.

WITNEss:- Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Julian Hedworth George, 'Baron
>Byng of Vimy, General on the iRetîred List and in the IReserve of Officers

of Oùr Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most ilonourable Order ýof 'the

Bath; IKnight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint

Michael and Saint George; Member of Our Royal Victorian Order, Gov*ernor

Generai and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Huse, in Oui City Of OTTAWA, in Our D)ominion
of Canada, this tenth day of February, in the year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine llundred and Twenty-two, and in the Twelfth.
year of Our IReign.

By Command,

-A. B. Copp,
Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journalg.

The Ronourable Mr. Hardy came to the Table and took and subscribed the Oath
prescîibed, by law, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of th&

Cominissioners appoinited for that purpose, and took his seat *as a Member of ther
Senate.
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lus Ilonour the Speaker informed the Senate, that the Ronourable MAr. Hardy
had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The'
British North .emerica Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness, the same.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

By the Honourable Mr. Belcourt:
0f W. F. Willson and others (Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Company).

By tlEe ilonourable Mr. TurriffT
0f tbe Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec.

By the lionourable Mr. iProudfoot:
0f Vera llamlin, of the town of Wbitby, in the county of Ontario, in the province

of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Rtupert
Sellcck llamlin.

0f Gladys Mae Larivey, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an A-ct
to dissolve her marriage with Claude William Wilfrid Larivey.

0f Albert William Richardson, of Ottawa, Ontario, stenographer; praying for the
passage-of an A-ct to dissolve bis marriage with Ethel Rlichardson.

0f Gladys Caroline Hilton, of St. Catharines, Ontario; praying for the passage
of an A-ct to dissolve ber marriage with D'Arcy Fowlis Hilton.

0f Margaret Yallowley Jones Conalty, Montreal, Quebec; praying for the passage
of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with Walter Conalty.

0f Dorotby Lillian Jewitt, of Batb, England; praying for the passage of an Act
to dissolve lier marriage witb Ernest joseph JewVitt.

0f Harry Johins Leacb, Toronto, Ontario, conductor; praying for tbe passage of
an A-ct to dissolve bis marriage with Florence Annie Leacb.

0f George Hecrbert Stanley Campbell, of the township of Portland, county of
Frontenac, Ontario; praying that publication of the Notice of Intention to apply for a
Bill of Divorce given for tbe last Session be accepted for the present Session.

0f Eva MciRae, of Waubausbene, in the County of Simeoe, Ontario; praying that
publication of the Notice of Intention to apply for a Bill of Divorce. given for tbe last
Session, be accepted for tbe present Session.

By tbe Honourable Mr. Ratz:
0f Samuel Wexler, of Montreal, Quebec, manufacturer; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Matilda Lentzner Wexler.
0f Wrae Elizabeth Snider, of Toronto, Ontario; prÎiying for the passage of an

A-ct to dissolve ber marriage with Burnet K. Snider.

By the Honourable Mr. Blain:
0f Mary A-nn Pbaîr, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an A-ct to

dissolve ber marriage with Frank Leslie Phair (or Fair).

BRy tbe Honourable Mr. Barniard
0f James llenry Boyd, of the town of Listowel, in the county of Pertb, Ontario,

locomotive engineer; praying for the passage of an A-ct to dissolve bis inarriage with
Jen-nie Althea Boyd.

By the Honourable Mr. Bradbury:
0f George iDaly, of Montreal, Quebec, saiesman; praying for the passage of an

A-ct to dissolve bis 'narriage with. Marie Eva Daly.

By the Ilonourable Mr. DeVeber:
0f Sarahi Brackinreid, of tbe village of Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario; praying

for the passage of an A-ct to dissolve lier marriage with Thomas William Brackinreid.
5-6i
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The following Petitions were severally read and received:

0f Victor Wentworth Odlum, and others; praying te be iucorporated under the
name of British Empire Assurance Company;

0f the Montreal, Joliette & Transcontinental Junction Railway Company; praying

for the passing of an Act extending the tinie within which to cornplete its rallway;,axid
0f the Prudential Trust Company, Lîmited; praying for the passing of an Act

amending its Charter.

Ris Hlonour the Speaker presented to the Senate:
A Return by the Olerk of the Senate in reference to the Property Qualification

of Senators.
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
OFICEo OF THE CLERN,

iOTTAWA, 28th March, 1922.

SiEa,-I have the honour te transmit to you herewith, for the information of the

Hlonourable the Senate, a list of the names of the members of the Senate who have
aigned a renewed deelaration of their property qualification during the first. twenty

days of the present session of Parliamient, in compliance with the 1OSth Rule of the
'gouge.

I have the honour to be,
sir,

Your obedient servant,
A. E. BLOUNT,

Clort of thé Senate.
The Honouraible HEWITT BoSTOOX, P.C.,

Speaker of the Senate.

The Honourable M4eesieura:

1 Barnard, 25 Forget,
2 Beaubien, 26 Foster (Alma),
3 Beique, 27 Fowler,
4 Belcourt, 28 Girroir,
5 Benard, 29 Godbout,
6 Bennett, 30 Gordon,
7 M3ain, . 31 llarrner,
8 Blondin, 32 King,
9 Bolduc, 33 Laird,

10 Bostock (Speaker), 34 Lavergne,
11 Bourque, 35 Legris,
12 Bradbury, 36 L'Esperance,
13 Oasgrain, 37 Lougheed,
14 Chapais, 38 Mcall,
15 Cloran, 39 McDonald,
16 curry, 40 McRugh,
17 Dandurand, 41 McLean,
18 Daniel, 42 Melennan,
19 David, 43 McMeans,
20 Dessaulles, 44 Michener,
21 D3e Veber, 45 Mitchell,
22 Donnelly, 46 Montplaisir,
23 Farrell, 47 Mulholland,
*24 Fisher, 48 Murphy,
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49 Planta, 64 Taylor,
50 Poirier, 65 Tessier,
51 Pope, 66 Thibaudeau,
52 Prowse, 67 Thompson,
53 Proudfoot, 68 Thorne,
54 Ratz, 69 Todd,
55 Robertson, 70 Turriff,
56 Roche, 71 Watson,
57 Ross (Moosejaw), 72 Webster (Brockville),
58 Ross (Middleton), 73 Webster (Stadacona),
59 Schaffner, 74 White (Inkerman),
60 Sharpe, 75 White (Pembroke),
61 Smith, 76 Willoughby,
62 Stanfield, 77 Wilson,
68 Tanner, 78 Yeo.

A. E. BLOUNT,
Clerk of the ,Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate be authorized to receive the renewed

declarations of Property Qualification fromn those Members of the Senate who have
not had the opportunity to make and flc the same in accordance 'with Rule 105, and
to mako a Supplementary ie turu accordingly.

The Ilonourable Mr. Fowler, from the Special Oommittee on Oul shales, Iron
ore, Coal and Fuel deposits, of Canada, presented their First Report.

The same wasý then read by the Olerk, as f oliows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 262,

W7EDNESDAY, March 29, 1922.
The Special Committee to inquire into thc subject of the further development

of the Oil shales, Iron ore, Coal and Fuel deposits of Canada, have the honour to
make their First Report.

Your Coxnmittee recommend that their quorum be reduced to Five Memibers.

Respcctfully submitted,
GEO. W. FOWILER,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 23 (e) be dispensed with in so far as it relates to the said

Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. De Veber, from the Standing Coinmittee on Public Health
and Inspection of Foods, presented their First Report.

The same was then read hy thc Clerk, as follows:

TiuE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 262,

FR1DAy, Mardi 17, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Public Ilealth and Inspection of Foods, heg leave

to make their First Report, as follows.-
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Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which. is respectfully submitted.

L. GEO. De VEBER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24 a and h be suspended in respect to, the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable iMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee "on Divorce,
presented their Tenth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows p-

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 661,
FRiDAY, 24th Mardi, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Tenth Report
as follows:

In the matter of the 1'etitiou of Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg, of the town of
Brockville, in thc province of Ontario, school teacher; praying for the passing of an
Act to dissolve lier marriage with Floyd Shipman Fredenburg, of the town of Smith's
Fals, in the said province, and for sucli further and other relief as to, the Senate
Inay seem meet.

1. The Oommittee havc, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, thc evidence of the service on the Respoudent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. Thc Cornmittee llnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committec have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the rigit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testiinony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referrcd to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Cominittee.

5. The Committee recomniend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner'i
said niarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by tie Coxnmittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDEQOT,

Chairrnan.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report lie placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday ncxt.

The flIonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from tie Standing Oommittce on Divorce,
presented their Elevcnth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRIDAY, 24ti iMarcli, 1922.

Thc Standing Committee on Divorce bcg leave to make their Elcventh Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Sheriff Elwin Robinson, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, salesman; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
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bis rnarriage with Agness B. Robinson, presently of the city of Watertown, in the State

of New York, one of the United States of America, and for sueli further and othcr

relief as to the Senate niay seem ineet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined

the notice'of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of

the notice, the evidence of the service on, the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee find the requireinents of the Rules of the Senate bave been

complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the niatters set forth in the

petition and bave taken evidence upon oath toucbing the riglit of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report berewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or

rcceived in evidence by the Committce.
5. Tbe Comm ittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's

said marriage.
6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the (Jommittee, of a Bill to that

effect.
Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.

W. PROIIDFOOT,
C1airman.

It was, on division, Ordered, Tbat tbe said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tucsday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

prescnted their Twelfth Report:-
The -same was then rcad by the Clerk, as follows:

TISE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRiDAY, 24th IMarcb, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twelfth Report

as follows:
In the matter of tbe Petition of Frank Cbarles Butt, of the city of Toronto, in

the province of Ontario, clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his

marriage with Annie iMay Butt, of the said city, and for sucb further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Committee bave, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evîdence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Ilespondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers refcrred wîth the petition.
2. The Comniittee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complicd withý in ail mnaterial respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and bave taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
tbe relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oomniittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oomxnittee.

5. The Consmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.
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7. Your Commritteje further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid under
Rule 140, be refunded, less the sum of $25 ta apply on the eost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairma.n.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order rAper

for consideration on1 Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable iMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented, their Thirteenth Report:-

The same was then read by the Cler<, as follows-

THîE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
FRIDAY, 24th March, 1922.

The Standing Comxnittee on Divorce beg icave ta malte their Thirteenth Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Edward Sidney John Turpin, -of the city of
Toronto, in the province of Ontario, flagman; praying for the passing of an Act ta
annul his marriage with May Inez Turpin, of the said city, and for snoh further and
other relief as ta the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience ta the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application ta Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on thc Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Commîttee find the requirernents of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in a1l material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payrnent of
fees.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed annulling the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te th-at
effect.

7. Your Committee further rccommend that the Parliamentary fees payable
under Rlule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 ta apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUEDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, fromn the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fourteenth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f olows:

TEE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

FRiDAY, 24th iMarch. 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta make their Fourteenth Report

as follows:-
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In the matter of the Petition of Walter Miche Anderson, of the town of Brock-
ville, in the province of Ontario, embosser; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Aiken Henrietta Anderson, of the city of Toronto, in the
said province, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate xnay seem mee,,.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application te iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Rlespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ahl other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirenients of the Rules of the Senate have beeu
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have hoard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and
ail documrents, papers and instruments referred te the Comniittee by the Sonate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comrnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is subilaitted a draft, approved by the Oonunittee, cf a Bill te that
eflect.

Ail whichi is respectfully subxnitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Gluzirman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
fo~r consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourahle Mr. Tanner called attention te the matter cf the wage
disputes between the British Empire Steel Corporation and employeca of the Com-
pany in Nova Scotia, and the relations of the Department of Labour te the said matter,
and inquired :-l. What action the Department of Labour lias taken in regard te the
baid itiatter since the Gillen Award was made.

2. Whether the Minister of Labour, or any offlcer cf the Department, lias been
personally in communication with the parties in the Province cf Nova Scotia.

3. Whether the Minister cf Labour, or any oflicer cf the Department, has been
invited by the representatives cf the miners to, visit the part of the Province in which
the disputes arose, and whether the iMinister, or any ofllcer cf bis Department,
accepted sucli invitation and visited the locality and conferred there with the parties
te the dispute,

4. What other action lias the Min ister cf Labour, or officer of his Dcpartment,
taken in regard te, the matters.

5. When was the Gillen Award made.
6. At what times did the Minister cf Labour, or officers cf his Department,

visit Nova Scotia for the purpose cf conferring in the said matters.

Debated.

On motion cf the Honourabie Mr. MeLennan, it was
Ordered, Thnt an order cf the Senate do issue for a statement showing:
The number of passengers to and from points north and west cf Moncton, from

points on the C.N.R.
(a) East cf New Glasgow,
(b) froni Halifax (excluding passengers from abroad travelling on througli tickets

in bath cases).
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On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, it was
Ordered, That an order of the Senate do issue for a return showing.
1. ~A list of ail licenses issued by the Government, 110W in force, for timber

berths and the right to eut timber on Crown Lands in the Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Britisli Columibia.

2. The names and residence of the holders of sucli licenses and the areg contained
in each berth.

3. On what terrms and conditions were sucli licenses granted.
4. What is the area and location of timber berths in said Provinces stili uniicensed

and the estimated quantity and description of timber in each bertu.

The lElonourable Mfr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
International Joint Commission Report on the St. Lawrence Navigation and

Power Investigation, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 192,2, No. 89.)

ýOrder in Council, P.C. 436, March 21,,1922, (Tierins under whieh officers of
Royal Navy may be loaned to the Royal Canadian Navy.)

(Sessional Pc pers, 19,02, No. 4d9a.)

Report of Soldier Settiement Board of Canada, of March 31, 1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 90.)

Statement of Remnissions and Refunds in Tolls and Duties, recorded in the
Departmnent ,:, t1he Secretary of -State cf Canada, for year ended Mardi 31, 1921.

(Sessiornal Pc pers, 1922, No. 91.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of tlie Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Percival Andrew Jamieson, together with the evidence taken before the
said 'Committee.

The said rcport was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to wiom was referred
the Petition cf Hazel McInally, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te tlý; Order cf the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of
the Fifti -Report cf tie Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred the
Petition cf Edward Loveli, together with the evidence taken before the said Cern-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant te the Order cf the Day, the Senate proceeded te the censideration of
the Sixtli Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred the
Petition of Wentworti Barnes, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order cf the Day. the Senate preceeded te the consideration of
the Seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whem was referred
the Petition cf Blanche Elizabeth Macdonell, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on divisioni i.dopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Frederiek Henry Gi, together with the evidence taken before the said.
Coxnmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded to the consideration of
the Ninth Report of thle Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Elizabeth Lillian Sharpe, together with the evidence taken before the
said Conunittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The. Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, March 30, 1922

The Members convened were.

The Hlonourable HIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

DJavid,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Poster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris.

L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
Martin,
McOall,
McOoig,
McCormick,
McDonald,
MoHugli,
McLean,
Mctennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchel1
Montplaisir,
Mulliolland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembrokoe),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
B3lack,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
J3ourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
'Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Orowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
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?RAYPIBs.

The following Petitions were geverally presented-

By the ilonourable IMr. Ratz:
0f Frank Clifford Gennery, of Toronto, Ontario, draughitsman; praying for the

passage of an Act to annul lis marriage with Irene Kathrine Piccîni Gennery.

By the ilonourable Mr. Bennett:
0f Gibson Mackie Tod, of Toronto, Ontario, merchant; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Clarinda Mabel Tod.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f Itabira Corporation, Iimited; praying for the passing of an Act exnpowering

themn to acquire railways outside of Canada and for other purposes.

The Honourable Mr. MeCall presented to the Senate a Bill (C), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Wentworth Barnes."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The Illonourable Mir. McCall presented to the Senate a Bill (D), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of ilazel Mclnally."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bc placcd on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

uext.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (E). intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Edward Lovell."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on Tuesday

n ext.

The llonouràble Mr. White (Pembroke) presented to the Senate a Bill (F),
intituled: "An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Lihlian Sharpe."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate a Bill (G), intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Percival Andrew Jamieson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The Ilonourable Mir. IProwse presented to, the Sehate a Bill (H), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Frederick Henry Gill."

The said Bilh was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The Honourable Mr. IProwse presented to the Senate a Bull MI) intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Blanche Elizabeth Macdonel."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, £rom the Standing Oornmittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifteenth Report-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
ComMiTTEE IIoom No. 661,

WEDNESDAY, 29th March, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifteenth Report

as follows:
In the mnatter of the Petition of Rhoda Renfrew McFarlane Brown, of the city

of Montreal, in the province of Quebec; prayîng for the passing of an Act to dissolve
ber Inarriage with WiEiam Davenport Brown, of thc City of Westmount, ini the said
province, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. -Tbe -Co muittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

'2. The Committee find the requirements of the Ilules of the Senate have been
coniplied with ig ail material respects.

3. The Committee have lieard and inquired 'into the matters set forth in tbe
petition and bave taken evidence upon oatb tolirbing the right of thc pctitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. Tbe Comnxittee report bercwith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to tbe Committee by the Senate or
reccived in evidence by the Committee.

5. Tbe Comniittc rccommcnd tbat a Diii bc passed dissolving the petitioner'a
said mnarriage.

'6. Herewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Biil to that
eflect.

Ail wvhich is respectfully submitted.
JAME~S A. LOUGHEED,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Papcî
for consideration on Tuesday next.

Tbe ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixteenth Report:-

Tbe saiue was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

TUiE SENATE,

COMMlTTEE Room No. 661,
WEDNESDAY, 29th March, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixteenth Report
as foliows:

In the matter of the Petition of Abraham Leibovitz, of the city of Toronto, in'
tbe province of Ontario, machine operator; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Kate Leibovitz, of the said city, and for such furtber and
other relief as to the Senate may seem nmeet.

1. Tbe Coxumittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examineà
the notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oon-uittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
,compiied. with in ail xnateri ai respects.
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3. The Oommittee have heard and in.quired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the rigit; of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report-herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Ooxnmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

6. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner-'.s
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Ooxnmittee, of a Bill te that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGHEED,

A4cting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Pape r

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Yir. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Seventeenth Report:-

The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTE Room No. 661,
WEDNEsDÀY, 29th 3larch, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventeenth Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Ethel Turner, of the city of Toronto, Ontario,
clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Thomas James
Turner, of the said city, tailor, and for such further and other relief as te the Senate
nlny seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ahl material respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition -and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
theirelief prayed for.

4. The (Jommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oomxnittee.

5. The Comniittee recomniend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the (Jommittee, of a Bill te that
effect.

7. The Oommittee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid under
Rule 140 be refunded te the petitioner, less the sum of $25 te apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGHIEED,

Adcting Chairman.
It was 'Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for con-

sideration on Tuesday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Mernbers couvened werc:.-

The Honourable REWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The ]Ionourable Messîeurs

Dessaulies,
De Veber,
Doptnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foter (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Grîeshacli,
Hardy,
Hlarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
,&gris,
L'Espérance,

Lougheed
(Sir James),

Mqcdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
Mcoig,
McCorniick,
Mcflonald,
Mdflugh,
MeLean,
McLennaxi,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Mon'tplaisir,
Mullioland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowae,

Rgtz,
Reid,
Rioberts-on,
Roche,

IRoss (Noosejgw),
Schaffner,
Sharpee
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

Barnard,
]3eaubien,
Béique,
13elcourt,
Bennett,

Blacir,

Blondin,
B3olduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
OCasgrain,
Chapais,
Oloran,
,Crowe,
curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
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PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

By the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Thonias Preece, of Hlamilton, Ontario, shoemaker; praying for the passage of

an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Sarah Elizabeth Preece.

0f Kate Hoirnes, of Toronto, Ontario, store-keeper; praying for the passage of an

Act to dissolve lier marriage with James ilolmes; and

By the Honourabe Mr. Blain:
0f Arthur Percival Allen, of Belleville, Ontario; praying for the passage of an

let to dissolve his niarriage with Mabel Aleen Allen.

The f ollowing Petitions were severally read and received:

0f The Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec; praying for the passing of

in Act amending its Incorporation; and
0f W. F. Willson, and others, of Fort Erie. and elsewhere, in the province of

Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act Incorporating themn under the naine of

the Buffalo & Fort Erie Public Bridge Company.

The ilonourable iMr. Beique, froin the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,

prespnted their Third Report.
The samne wvas then read by the Clerk, as follows-

TuE SENATF,

COMMLTTEE iRoom No 262,
FRIDAY, Mardi 3lst, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to niake their

Third iReport, as f ollows:
Your Conîmittee have exanmined the following Petitions and find the rules

complied with in each case.
0f The Canada Trust Company, praying for the passing of an Act empoweritg

them to receive deposits of money, etc.;
0f The Ottawa Gas Company of Ottawa, Ontario, praying for the passing of

on Act autborîiing an increase of the company's capital stock from two million

dollars to five million dollars;
0f the Montreal Central Terminal Company, praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time for the completion of its works;
0f the T. Eaton General Insurance Company, praying for the passing of an Act

extending the tintie within which. to obtain a license;

0f Victor Wentworth Odllnm and others, praying to be incorporated under the

naine of British Empire Assurance Company;
0f the Montreal, Joliette & Transcontinental Junction Railway Company, pray-

ing for the passing of an Act extending the time in which. to complete its railway;

0f the Prudential Trust Company, Liniited, praying for the passing of an Act

amending its Charter;
0f the Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec, praying for the passing of an

Act amending its Incorporation;
0f W. F. Willson and others of Fort Erie and elsewhere in the Province tf

Ontario, praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the naine

the Buffalo & Fort Erie Public Bridge Company.
All which is respectfully submitted.

L. LAVERGNE,
Acting ýChairman.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.
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The ilonourable Mr. Beique, from the Standing Cornmittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was thcn read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMlTTEE Room No 262,

FaiDAY, March 3lst, 1922.
The Standing Coinmittee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Fourth Report, as follows:
Your Committee recommend that the time limited for receiving petitions for

Private Bjis be extended to Thursday, llth of May next.
That the turne lirnited for presenting Private Bills be extended to Thursday,

1Sth May next.
That the turne lirnited for receiving reports of any Standing or Select Corniittec,

on a iPrivate Bill, be extended to Thursday, lst of June next.
Ail which is respectfully subrnitted.

L. LAVERGNE,
Acting Chaîrman.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.

The 1-onourable Mr. L'Esperance, froin the Special Cornrittee on the subject
of the routing of exports via Arnerican ports instead of via Canadian ports, presented
their First Report.

The saiue was then rev'd by the Clerk, jus f ollows:

THE SENATE,

COMSIITTEF Room No 262,
FIDAY, Mardi 3lst, 1922.

The Special Cornrittee of the Senate, appointed to inquire into and report, ot
this Session, upon the conditions which are responsible for a large portion of oui,
export trade to be routed via Arnerican instead of Canadian ports, beg leave to make
their First Report as f ollows-

Your Cornittee recormcend-
1. That their quorum be reduced to five (5) members.
2. That pending the final report of the Committee, authority be granted to print

for use of Members of the Cornrittee, flfty copies of the evidence of witnesses
examined during the last Session, and that TRuIe 100 be suspended in so far as it
relates to the said printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
D. 0. L'E SPERANCE,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideration

on Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, frorn the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighteenth Report:-

The sarne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Boom No. 661,

TEuRSDAY, 30th Mardi, 1922.
The Standing Comrnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighiteenth Report

as follows:
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In the metter of the Petition of Georgina Gibbings, of the eity of Toronto, in
the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with Henry Gibhings, of the said city, stationary engineer, and for snoh further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Coxnmittee have, in obedience to the Ilules of the Senate, exainined
the notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the niotice, the e-vidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referrcd with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the iRules of the Senate have been
complied wlth ini ail niaterial respects.

ô. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to,
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Sexiste or
received ini evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee reconinend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comxnittee, of A Bill to that
effeet.

AlI which la respectfully submitted.
W. FROUDFOOT,

oAairmn.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Hlonourable Mir. Proudfoot, froin the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented thoir Nineteenth Report.-

The saine was then read by thc Clerk, as foilows-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTHS Room No. 881,
TEURSDAT, 3Oth March, 19M2.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Nineteenth Report
as folows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Albert Bethune Oarley, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, manufacturers agent; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve bis marriage with Mabel Carley, of the said city of Toronto, and for such
further and other relief as te the Senate may seemn meet.

1. The Oominittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respoxident of a copy of the notice, and
iii other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Jonnnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documrents, ptpers and instruments referred te the Oom1mittee by the Sexiste or
received in evidence by the Oomxnittee.
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5. The Committee recomnmend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. iîlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comxnittee, of a Bill to that

effect.
Ail whichi is respectfully subuiitted.

W. ]PROUDFOOT,
Chairman.

I t was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report hae placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday next.

l'he TIonourable IMr. Proudfoot, froin the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce,
presented their Twentieth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTE, IROOM NO. 661,

THuRsDA&Y, 3Oth March, 192.

The Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twentietli Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Ernest Zufeit, of the city of Toronto, in the
province of Ontario, laundry worker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

Ris marriage with Florence Edna Zufeit, of the said city, and for such further and

other relief as to the Senate xnay seem meet.
1. The Conmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined

the notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of

the notice, the evidence of the serviee on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, iand

ail other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Commrittec find the requireinents of the Rules of the Senate have been

coinplied with in ail niaterial respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired înto the inatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. Thle Coriniittee report herewith the testirnony of the witnesses exarnined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comnmittee by tlie Senate or
received in evidence by the Oonunittee.

5. l'le Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. 1Ierewith is subxnitted a draft, approved by the Comnittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully subinitted.
W. PROITDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for aonsideration on Wednesday next.

The ilonourable iMr. Proudfoot, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-flrst Report:-

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 661,

TIIuRDAY, 8Oth Marcb, 1922.

The Standing Committee on D)ivorce beg leave to inake their Twenty-first Report
as follows:
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In the matter of the Petitioný of Harry Johns Leachi, of the city of Toronto, in
the province of Ontario, street car conductor; pi¶aying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Florence Annie Smith, of the said city, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate inay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and
all other papers refcrred with the petition.

2. The Committea find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
,complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committea have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
thle relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documvents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner'.3
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comrnittee, of a Bill to that
elTcct.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chai&man.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. iProudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented tlfeir Twenty-second Report:

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNXESDA&Y, 29th IMarch, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-second

Report as f ollows:
In the matter of the Petition of Nellie Berry, of the eity of Toronto, in the pro-

vince of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
,Gordon Hloward Berry, of the city of iMontreal, in the province of Quebec, salesman,
and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers rcfcrrcd with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Scnate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents. papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.
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5. The Committee recoxnmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's

said inarriage.
6. flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te that

elTect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUGHEED,
Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought froma the flouse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the

following words:
T11uRSDAY, March 23, 1922.

Resolved,-Tlfat a Message be sent to the Sý.enate te, acquaint Their flonours

that this Ilouse bas appointed Messieuirs BéIand, (iarmichael, T)eslauriers, Drayton

(Sir Hlenry), Euler, Gauvreau, Gouin (Sir Lomer), Irvine, Johnson (Moosejaw),

Mackenzie King (York), Lapointe, Lovett, Lovie, Maclean (Hlalifax), Meighen,

Robinson, Ross (Kingston), R5oss (Simeoe), Sheard, Sinclair (Oxford), and Walsh,

a Committee to assist fis flonour the Speaker in the direction of the Library of

Parliament so far as the interests of the flouse of Commons are eoncerned, and to act

on behaif of the flouse of Gommons as members of a Joint Committee of both flouses

on the Library.

Ordered,-That the Clerli of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

W. B.NORTIIRUP,
Clerk of the Gommons.

Ordercd, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

THuRsD.iy, March 23, 1922.

Ilesolved,-Th'at a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint Their ilonours

that this flouse will unite with them in the formation of a Joint Committee of both

flouses on the subject of the Printing of Parliament, and that the Members of the

Select Standing Committee on iPrinting, viz.: Messieurs Baldwin, Cardin, Charters,

Chevrier, Coote, Euler, Fanslier, flocken, flumphrey, Jones, MacKelvie, MeConica,
Malcolm, Marcil (Bonaventure), Michaud, Prévost, Raymond, Rinfret, Robinson,

St. Père, Thurston, Turgeon and Wileon, will act as members on the part of this

flouse on the said Joint Commâttee on the Printing of iParliament.

Ordered,--That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest.
W.,B. NORTHIRUP,

Clerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message was brouglit froma the flouse of Gommons, by their Clerk, in the

following words
THiu1sDAY, March 23, 1922.

Resolved,-Thiat a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint Their Honours

that this flouse has appointed Messieurs Anderson, Bancroft, Gord on, Logan, Mac-

donald (Pictou), Pacaud, Papineau, Wallace and Wilson to assist fis flonour the
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Speaker in thé direction of the Restaurant, as far as the interests of the Cominons
are concerned, and to act as IMembers of a Joint Committee of both. Houses on the
Restaurant.

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the Huse do carry tlie said Message f0, the Senate.
Att est.

W. B. NORTURUF,
tjlerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

On motion of tbe Honmourable Mr. Turriil, it was
Ordered,-Tliat an order of the Senate do issue for a Returu showing:
1. How nnich money has been expended to date by the Lignite Utilization Board

experiinenting in carbonizing Lignite near Bienfait, Sask.
2. Naines of Commissioners and amount paid to each.
(a) for salaries.
(b) for expenses.
3. When was active -work stopped.
4. Naines of Engineers uow emiployed or wbo have been employed, and amount

paid te each
(a) for salaries.
(b) for expenses.
5. Wbat did buildings cost.
6. How many houses have been built for Oflicers and Engineers, and coat of saine.
7. How inany bouses have been buiît for workxnen, and cost of same.
S. Wbat bas been cost of water supply
(a) for plant.
(b) for bouses.
9. Wbat is the estimated eost of completing the experiments.
10. Hfow many oficers, engineers and workmen were on the ?ay List for Feb-

ruary, 1922.
Il. Wlio owns the land on whicb the plant and houses are built.
12. Wbo is the directing bead in connection witb tbe above ekperiments.
13. Ia the National iResearcb Council of Canada in any way connected with tbe

above mentioned experiinents.
14. Wbat payments, if any, bave been inade, or are to, be inade te, the National

Research Council or any meinher thereof.

The Hlonourable Mr. Pandurand laid upon the Table--
Report of Railway Commission of Canada, 1921, Volumes 1, 11 and III.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 20c.)

Report of tbe Director of the Doininion Experimental Farns.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 93.)

Report on the Agricultural Instruction Acf, 1920-1921.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 15a.)

Aniendinent .(No. 9, No. 1 of 1920) to the Regulations under the Destructive
Insect and iPest Act.

(Sessional Fa pers, 1922, No. 94.)

Witb leave of the Senate,
On motion of tbe Honourable Mr. IDandurand, it was
Ordered,-That when the Senate adjo>urns to-day, it do stand adjourned un fil

Wednesday next, at t.bree o'clock in the affernoon.

Tbe Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, April 5, 1922

The Mcmbcrs convcned wcrc:

The Ilonourable JOSEP~H BOLDUC, Speaker, pro temn.

'The Ilonourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veher,
iDonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hariner,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,

Lougheed
(Sir Jame),

Lynch-Staunton,
Maodonell,
Martin,
Mccall,
iMcCormîck,
McDonald,
McI{ugh,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McMleans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudloot,

1'rowse,
Ratz,
iReid,
Ross (Moosejaw).
Schaffner,
Shorpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turri:ff,
Webster <Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Clerk, at the Table, informed the Senate that lis Honour the Speaker was
unavoidah7y absent.

The Honourable Mr. Dandurand moved, secondcd by the Honourable Sir James
Lougheed,

That during the unavoidable absence of lis Honour the Speaker, the ilonourable
Mr. Bolduc do preside as Speaker.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the Clerk declared the said
motion carricd in the affirmative,-

Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Bolduc took the Chair.

Beaubien,
IBéique,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
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PRAYERS.

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that hie had received. a commnuni-
cation froma the Governor General's Secretary.

The sanie was read by Ris ilonour the Speaker, as f ollows:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

CANADA.

OTTAwA, 4th April, 1922.
SIR-I have the bonour to inform you that the iRight ilonourable Sir Louis

Davies, acting as Deputy of the Governor General, will proceed to the Senate
Chamiber on Wednesday, the 5th April, at Five p.în., for the purpose of giving the
Royal Assent to certain Bis.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JAMES F. CROWDY,

Assistant Deputy of the Governor GeneraVs Secretary.
The flonourable

The Speaker of thec Senate.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message wvas brought up fromn the House of Commons by their Clerk with a
Bill 26, intituled: " An Ac~t for granting to His Majesty certain sui of money for
the public service of the financial year ending the 31sf iMarch, 1923," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bih- was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Bules 23f, 24a. and b, and 63 be suspended in respect to the said

Bill.
The said Bili was then read the second fine and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bi'- shahl pass.
It was resolved in flie affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the Rlouse of Commons and acquaint

that Rouse that the Senafe have passed this Bill.

ie following Pefitions were severally presenfed

By the Honourable Mr. Girroir:
Of WîI'iam .Tohn _Kidd and others ("é Canada's Sons");

By the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f iPhoehe Levina Simpson, of Toronto, Ontario, clerk; praying for fthc passage

ofan Act to dissolve bier marriage with Thomas Simpson;
Of Ivy Elsie Myron-Smith, at present residîng at 20 Elgin Mansions, Elgin

Avenue, MNaida Vahe, in the county of London, England; praying for the passage of
an Acf to dissolve bier marriage with Kcnneth Myron-Smith; and

By the bonourable Mr. Fisher:
0f Nykola Pirozyk, of Fort William, Onfario, labourer; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Kaferyna Pirozyk.

The Honourable Mr. iProudfoot, from flie Standing Gonnnittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenfy-fhird Report:-

The same was tben read by tbe Cherk, as follows:
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 661,
WEnNESDAY, 5th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-third
Report--

1. The Committee have in obedience to the Order of iReference of the 29th Mardi
last, considered the petition of George Herbert Stanley Camupbell, of the township of
Portland, county of Frontenac, Ontario; praying that the publication of -the Notice of
Intention to appiy for a Bill of Divorce'given for the last Session of Parliament, be
accepted for the present Session.

2. The Committee recommend that tie publication of the Notice already given
be accepted for the present Session, subject te notiue of ten days being given the
respondent of the date fixed for the hearing and inquiry.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairmnan.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was, on division, then adopted.

With leave of the Senate, it was, on motion of the Iuonourable Mr. Dandurand,
Ordered, That wvhen the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourncd until

Tuesday, the 25t11 instant, at eight o'clock in the evening.

Tie Order of the Day being ealled for the Second reading of the Bill B,
intituled: An Act to amend the Cold Storage Act, it was

Ordered, That the saine be poqtponed until the next sitting of the Senate.

iPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Tenth Report of the Standing Coînmittee on Divorce, te whom was referred the
iPetition of Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg-, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

Tie said report was, on division, adopted.

P3ursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of
the Eleventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred
the Petition of Sherifi Eiwin Robinson, together with tic evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te thc Order of thc Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration cf
the Twelfth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referrcd the
Petition of Frank Charles Butt, together with the evidence taken before the said Cern-
inittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

1'ursuant te the Order of thc Day, the Senate procceded te tic consideration of
the Thirteenti Report of tie Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred
tie Petition of Edward S. J. Turpin, together withi the evidence taken befo>re the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order of tic Day, the Senate proceeded te tic consideration of
the Fourteenti Report of tic Standing Cornmittee on Divorce, te whom was referred
the Petition of Walter Michie Anderson, together with the evidence taken before the
said Commîttee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the cansideration of
the Fifteenth IReport of the Standing Ooinmittee on IDivorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of iRhoda Renfrew* McFarlane Brown, together with the evidence taken
hefore the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Comniittee an Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of Abraham iLeibovitz, together witli the evidence taken befare the said
Committee.

The said repart was, an divisian, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration af
the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of Ethel Turner, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Eighteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of Georgina Gîbbings, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded. ta the consideration. of
the Nineteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of Albert Bethune Carley, together with the evidence taken hefore the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twentieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of Ernest Zufeit, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of thc Day, the Senate procccdcd ta the consideration of
the Twenty4first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of llarry Johins Leach, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Twenty-second Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, ta whiom was
referred the Petition of INellie Berry, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate prooeeded ta the consideration of
the First Report of the Special Conunittee on the routing of exporte via American
instead of Canadian ports.

The said report was adopted-
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Pursuant to the Order of the lDay, the Bill (E), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Edward LovehI" was, on division, -read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third lime.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Conunons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which thiey desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to tliat House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committec on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F), intituled: "An Act for the

relief of Elizabeth Lillian Sharpe," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read tlîe third time.

The question was put whether thîs Bill shahl pass.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Gommons and acquaint that

]Iouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to tha't flouse the evidence taken ini the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail thie papers produced in said evidence before

them, with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (G), intitule&: "An Act for the

relief oï Percival Andrew Jainieson," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.

The question 'was put whether this Bill shahl pass.

It was, on division, resoIved in the affirmnative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Gommons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which theydesire their concurrence;

also to cominunicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced iu said evidence before

them, wlth the request that the saine le returncd to thiâ Blouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (b), intituled: "An Act for the

relief of Frederiek Hlenry Gi," was, on division, read the second tinie.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bilh was, on division, then Tead thé tkird tie.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.

It was, on division, resolved ln the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down tfi he flouse of Ommions and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;

aiso to communicate to tliat Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the -Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the pa-pers produced in said evidence before

them, with the request that the sanie be returned te this Blouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1), intituled: " An Act for the relief

-of Blanche Elizabeth Macdonell," was, on di-vision, reed the second tume.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pas.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint
that Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whieh they desire their concur-
rence; also to cemmunicate te that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before theni, with the request thut the saine be returned to titis Blouse.

Pursuant te ftic Order cf the iDay, the Bih. (C), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Wentwerth Barnes," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
lThe said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put 'whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, reselved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the Blouse cf Commons and acquain t

that lieuse that the Senate have passed this Bill, te which they desire their conceur-
rence; aise te cemmunicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committce on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before thein, with the request that the same be returned te this [busc.

Pursuant te the Order ef the Day, the Bill (D), intituled: "An Act for the
relief cf ilazel iMlcnally," was, on division, read the second turne.

With leave cf the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third turne.
The question was put whether this Bill shal paus.
1v was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordcrcd, That thc Clcrk do go down te the Blouse cf Commons and acquaint

that Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, te which they desire their concur-
rence; aise te cemiunicate te that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before tlw
Standing Cornmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produed in said
evidencc before thein, with the request that the saine be returned te, this Blouse.

A Message was brought frein the Blouse cf Commens, by their Clerir, in the
following words:

11oUsE 0F COMMONS,
FRIDAY, 31st March, 1922.

iResehved,-That a Message be sent te the Senate te acquaint Their Bloneurs that
titis lieuse hais substituted. the name cf Mr. Copp fer that cf Mr. IRobinson on thte
Joint Committee cf both Blouses on the Printing ef IParliament.

Ordered,-That the Clcrk cf the Blouse do carry the said Message te the Senate.
ÀAttest.

W. B. INORTHRUP,
Ulerk of the Gommons.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message was brouglit up fromn the Blouse cf Commons by their Clerk with the
Aui (19), intituied: IlAn Act te amend the Judges Act," to, which they desire the
concurrence cf the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Second R~eading at the next

sittîng cf thte Senate.

The Blonourable Mr. Preudfoot presented te the Senate the Bill (J), intituled:
"An Act for the relief cf Frank Citanles Butt."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first turne.
With heave cf the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read thesecond time and the third tirne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
Tt was, on division, resolved in thte affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquainc

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, te whieli they desire their concur-

rence; aiso to communicate to that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case before tbe

Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said

evidence hefore thein, vith the request that the saine he returned te this flouse.

The ionourabie Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bil! (K), intitu'ed:

"An Act for the relief of Edward Sidney John Turpin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst tinie.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the eecond time and the third time.

The question was put whethcr this Bill shall pass.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Orderod, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, to whicli they desire their coneur-

ronce; aiso to conimunicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case before thie

Standing Cormittoe on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said

evidence before thora, with the requost that the saine ho returned te this flouse.

The fIonourable Mr. Proudfoot prosentod to the Sonate the Bill (IL), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Georgina Gibbings."
The said Bill was, on division, read the lhrst tume.

With leave of the Sonate,
The said Bill was, on division, thon read the~ second turne and the third time.

Tho question was put wbethcr this Bill shall pass.

it w as, on division, resolveýd in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down*to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, te which they desire their concur-

ronce; also to communicate to that flouse the evidonce takon in the case before the

Standing Committee on Divorce, togethor- with ail the papors produced in said

evidence before thora, with the requeat that the saine ho returned to this flouse.

The fIonourable Mr. Proudfoot presentod to the Sonate the Bill (M), intituled:

"An -Act for the relief cf Albert Bethune Carley."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first turne.

With leave cf the Sonate,
The said Bill was, on division, thon rcad the second turne nnd the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Cberli do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, te which they desire their concur-

rence; aise te comuijato te that flouse the ovidence taken in thec <ase hefore thec

Standing Committee on Divorce, together witli ail the papers produced in said

evidence before thora, 'with the request that the saine ho returned te this flouse.

The flonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented te the Sonate the Bill (N), intituled:

",An Aet for the relief of Ernest Zufeit."
The said Bibi was, on division, read the first turne.
With beave of the Sonate,
The said Bill was, on division, thon read the second tirne and the thlird turne.

The question was put 'whether this Bill shall pass.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, te which thiey desire their concur-

ronce; aise to communicate te that flouse the evidonce taken in the case before thie

Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said

4ividence before thein, with the request that the saine ho returned te this flouse.



The Hlonourable lfr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (0), intituled:
"Au Act for the relief of IHarry Johns ILeacli."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tirne.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill wu&, on division, then .read the second time and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
Lt was, on division, resolved in the affirmiative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquain t

that Huse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to wliich they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned ta thia EHouse.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (P), intituleci:
"An Act for the relief Qf Nellie Berry."

The said Bull was, on division, read the first tirne.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the second tirne and the third tirne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pa-ss.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmiative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Gommons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that bouse the evidence takezn in the euse before tile
Standing Connnittee& on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

Af ter a whule the Riglit bonourable Sir Louis Davies, Chief Justice of Canada,Deputy of the Governor Generoa, having corne, aud being seated at the foot of the
Throue.

Ris bonour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black llod
to proceed to the IJouse of Coxumons and acquaint that House that,-" It is the
Riglit bonourable the Deputy Governor General'a desire that they attend him
iinmediately in the Senate Chamber."'

Who being corne,
The bonourable the Speaker of the Gommons then addressed the Right Honour-

able the Dcpuity Governor General, as follows:
" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR:
The Commons of Canada have voted Supplies requîred to enable the Goveru-

ment to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.
lIn the name of the Cominons, I present to Your Honour the following IBill:'An Act fer granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of money for the public

service of the financial year ending the 31st March, 1923.'
To this Bill 1 humbly request Your Honour's assent."I
Af ter the Clerk had read the titie of thxe Bill,
To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the

following words:
"lI bis Majesty's naxue, His bonour the Deputy of 'the Governor General

thanks Ris Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents te this Bull."
The Right blonourable the Deputy Governor General was pleased te retire.
The Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

The Senate adjourned till Tuesday, the twenty-lfdth instant at Eight, P.M.
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No. 14.

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, April 25, 1922

Eight P.Xr
The Members convened were:

The Honourablo UIEWITT BOSTOOX, Speaker.

The Honourable :Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
C reen,
Grie-ébaeh,
Hardy,
Kemnp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergn e,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
MeCail,
Mecoig,
iMcCormick,
McDonald,
MclElugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McMeane,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Pardee,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Mooeejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkoerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

PRAYER..

fis Rlonour the Speaker informned the Senate that there was a Senator
without, waiting to be introduced.

The Honourable Frederick Forsyth Pardee was introduced between thae Honour-
able 'Mr. Dandurand and the Hlonourable Mr. IMecoig, and having presented fis
Majesty's Writ of Suxumons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

S-8

Barnard,
TBeaubien,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin.,
Boldue,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgraiu,
Chapais,
C>Ioran,
curry,
Dandurand,
D 'aniel,
David,
Desaulles,
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CANADA

BYNG 0OF VIMY

[L.S.il

GEORGE THFE FIFTHr, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdon~ of Great Britain and

Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, KiNO, Defender of the
)i'aith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved, Frederick Foîsyfli Pardee, of Sarnia, in the

Province of Ontario, in oui Dominion of Canada, Esquire,
GREEETINO:

IKNOW You, that -as wel for the special trust and confidence We have manifes ted

in you, as for the purpose of obtaining youî advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduous aflairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion Of Canada

concein. We have thought'fit to summon you f0 the Senate of Our said Dominion;

and We do command you, that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,

you be and appeai, for the~ purpuoses aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dominion,
at ail times whensoever and wheresoever Our iParliament may be in Oui said

Dominion convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Oui Letters to be mnade Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada f0 be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Oui ]light Tîusty and Well beloved Julian lledworth George, Baron
Byng of Vimy, General on the IRetiied List and in the iReserve of Officeis
of Oui Army; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most ilonourable Order of the
Bath; Knight Grand Cross of Oui Most iDistinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Member of Oui Royal Victorian Order, Governor
General and Commander-in-Chief of oui Dominion of Canada.

At Oui Government House, in Oui City Of OTTAWA, in Oui Dominion
of Canada, this Eleventh day of March, in the yeaî of Oui Lord,
One Thousand Nine llundîed and Twenty-two, and in the Twel fthi
year of Oui Reign.

By Command,
A. B. Copp,

Secretary of State of Canada.

The Ilonourable Mr. Pardee came to the Table and took and subscribed the Oath
pîescribed by law, which was administeîed by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the

Commissioneis appointed for that puipose, and took his seat as a Meinher of the
Senate.

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that the ilonourable Mr. Paîdec

had made and subsciibed the Declaration of Qualification îequiîed of him by The

British Norrth America A ci, 1867, in the presence of the Cleîk of the Senate, one -of
the Commissioneis appointed to receive and witness the saine.

The f ollowing Petitions weîe severally pîesented:

By the Honourable Mr. Robertson:
0f the INiagara River Bridge Company.

By the Ilonourabe Mi. Blain for the Ilonourable Mr. Ross (Mfiddieton):
0f Douglas Lewin, of Toronto, Ontario, Departînental Manager; praying foi the

passage of an Act to dissolve his maîriage with Gladys Ethel Lewin.
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By the Ronourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Lillian May Maybee, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act

ta dissolve bier marriage with Henry Jacob Maybee.
0f -Deliali Jane Mills, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act.

ta dissolve lier marriage with Basil Milîs.
0f Margaret .Mary iHorning, of Toronto, Ontario, married woman; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with James Emmerson llorning.

By the Ronourable Mr. White (Pembroke):
0f James Dickson Couch, of Toronto, Ontario, Manager; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Edith Letitia Couch.

Ris Ronour the Speaker presented, to the Senate a further ]leturn by the Olerk
of fthc Senate in reference to Property Qualification of a Senator, as follows:

THIE SENATe,

CANADA

OTTAWA, 25th April, 1922.

1 have the honour fo transmit herewith a further list containing the naine of a
inember of the. Senate who has signed a rencwed declaration of his property qualifi-
cation.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. E. BLOUNT,
Ris Ronour

The Speaker,
'The Sonate.

79. The Ronourable George Lyncli Staunton.
Ordered. That fthe samne do lie on fthe Table.

Ris Ronour the Speaker presented to the Senate flie following communication
froin the Clerk with respect to the salary of the Law Clerk.

2Oth April, 1922.
Sir,-

I have ftic honour ta sulimit herewith a communication from the Law Olerk of
the Senate with respect to an increase in bis salary.

Mr. Creighton was appointed Law Clerk of the Senate in 1882; and since 1912,
lias had but one increase in his salary.

I recominend for your favourable consideration Mr. Creighton's request thâit hie
salary be determincd as five thousand dollars a year, from April lst, 1921.

I have fhe honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. E. BLOUNT,
Clerc of the ,Senite.

Ris Rlonour
The Speaker,

The Senate.

THiE SENATE,

OTTAWA, 15th April, 1922.
SIR:

Referring to, aur recent conversation on ftic subject of determining fthc compen-
sation payable for fthe position of Law Clerk of flie Senate, the arnount of whidli is,

S-8à
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in the revised classification of the Staff of the Senate approved by the Senate on 97th
,May, 1921, stated as "Annual: $4,200 and up " (Journals of the Senate, 1921, pp.
359, 363, 388), 1 would now respectfully ask you to subinit to is Ronour the Speaker,
with a reauest that if lie sees fit lie will subinit it to the Senate for approval thereof
under section 34 of The Civil Service Act, 1918, a recommendation by you that the
compensation be now determined as $5,000 a year, as has been donc ini regard tç
similar positions in the senior rank of the Legal Service which were classified in the
same way, and that the payment thereof bie retroactive to lst April, 1921.

I have the honour to, be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. G. A. CREIGHTON,
Law Clerk of the Seno.te.

The Clerk of the Senate,
The Senate of Canada,

Ottawa.
Approved:

TIEWITT BOSTOOK,

Speaker of the Senate.

On motion of the Ronourable Mr, Bolduc, it was
Ordered, That the same be referred to the Standing Committee on Internai

~Economy and Contingent Accoi.mts.

Ilis ilonour the Speaker presented to the Senate the following communication
from the Clerk with respect to a vacancy on the Translation Staff of the Senate:

TEE SENATE,
OFFICE OF THE OLEaK,

OTTA&wÂ, 24th April, 1922.

I have the honour to advige that I have received a letter from Mr. R. A. Benoit,
dated Mardi lat, 1922, tendering hie resignation as Frenchi Transiator on the Senate
Staff.

The vacancy caused by Mr. Benoit's resignation should be filled at an early date.
I have the honour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,
A. E. BLOUNT,

Glerc of the Senate.
His Ronour

The -Speaker,
SThe Senate.

On motion of the Honoura'ble Mr. Daniel, it was
Ordered, That the samne be referred to the Standing Committee on Internai

Economy and Contingent Accounts.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fourth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNESDÂY, 5th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-fourth
Report as follows.
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In the matter of the Petition of Marie Louise Dagenais, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to annul lier marriage
with Jean Baptiste Pagenais, of the said city of Toronto, labourer, and for suc]]
further and other relief as to the Senate may seema meet.

1.- The Committee bave, in ohcdience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application Io Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
no1lice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred -with the petition.

2. The Coirnîittee find the requirenients of the Rules of the Senate bave been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner ta
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of thc witncsses examined ancI
ail documents, papers sud instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed annulling the petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill ta that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. P1OUDFOOT,

CJhairman.

Ordcrcd, That the saîd Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideration

on Thursday next.

The Ronourable Mr. IProudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-frfth. Report:-

TIhe sanie was then read by tho Clcrk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 661,

WEDNESDÂY, 5tli April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-frfth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of HIarvey Baston Jenner, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, merchant; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
bis marriage with Grace Ethel Jenner, of the said city, and for sucli furtber and
other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Itespondent of a copy of 'the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee fInd the requiremnents of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report hierewith. the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Oonimittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by tlue Oommittee.
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.5. The Comrnittee recommend that a Bill be passedl dissolving the petitioner's
said myarriage.

6. Hlerewithà is subinitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bil to that
effect.

Ail whirh is respectfulIy submitted.
W. PROTIDFOOT,

Chairmn.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration 0on Thursclay next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-eixth IReport:

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

CommiTTEE Room No. 661,
WEDNESDAY, 5th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-sixth
Report asý f oUows:

In the matter of the Petition of Mary Eleanor Menton, of the City of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hier Inarriage
with James Valentine Menton, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate Inay seem mcct.

1. The Comxnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examnined the
n~otice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquircd into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evîdence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Cornmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to th-ft
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairma.n.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-seventh Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNEsD.&Y, Sth April, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-seventh

Report as follows:
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In the matter of the Petition of Clarence Robinson iMiners, of the city of London,
in the province of Ontario, railway clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Kathleen IMay iMiiners, of the said city, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Comxnittee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Itespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail mauterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Cornmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
rceived ini evidence by the Comniittee.

5. The Coinmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said Inarriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chaîrman.

It was, on division, Ordered, ihat the said Report he placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-eighth Report-

The same was then read hy the Cierk, as follows:

THiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROo>L No. 661,
WEDNESDAY, 5th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-eighth
Report as foilows:

In the matter of the IPetition of Florant Brys, of the city of Montreal, in the
province of Quebec, railway employee; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Pauline DeDeurwarder Brys, formerly of the said city, and for
such further and other relief as to the ýSenate may secm meet.

1. The Committcc have, in obedience to the Rules of'the'Scnate, examined the
notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred 'with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayefi for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred. to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Conimittee recommend thae a Bill be passcd, dissolving the petitioner's
said niarriage.
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6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that
efleet.

>Ail whicli is respeetfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Ohairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. iProudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-ninth Report:-

The same was then read by the <Jlerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNESDAY, 5th April, 19-22.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-ninth

Report as follows-
In the matter of the Petition of Joseph Robert Lloyd Beamish, of the city of

Toronto, in the province of Ontario, barber; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve bis marriage with Gertrude Selina Beamish, of the said city, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may' seem meet.

1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oonjmittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aIl material repects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth ini the
petition and bave taken evidence upon oath touching the righit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committce report herewith the testirnony of the witnesses examined andi
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conimittee.

5. The Comnnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bull to that
effect.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUJIFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Faper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirtieth Report:

The same was then read by the C'lerk, as foflows-

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 661,

WEDNESDAY, 5th April, 1922.
fhe Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirtieth Report

as f ollows:
In the matter of the Petition of Alexauider Lawrie, of the city of Toronto, in

the province of Ontario, ruhher-worker; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve
bis niarriage with Nellie Rose O'Donnell Lawrie, of the said city, and for such
-further and other relief as to the Senate may seeni meet.
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1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ai
other papers referred with the pctition.

2. The Comxnittee find the requireinents of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail niaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the,
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reccivcd in evidence by the Conmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said. narriage.

6. ]Terewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Couiinittee, of a Bull to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed *on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable iMr. Ratz presented to the Senate a B3ill (Q), intituiod: IlAn
Act for the relief of Ethel Turner."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Serond lReading on Thiursday

next,

The Honourable Mlr. Ratz presented to the Senate a Bill (R), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Walter Michie Anderson,"

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Serond Reading on Thureday

next.

The Honourable Mr. IRatz presented to the Senate a Bill (S), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg.»

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tinie, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Fiowler presented to the Senate a Bill (T), intituled: "'An
Act for the relief of Sheriff Elwin Bobinson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the firat time, snd
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Blain, for the flonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), presented
to the Senate a Bill (U), intituled: "An Act for the relief of IRloda IRenfrew MeFar-
hane Brown."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, 'Ihat it he placed on the Order Papcr for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.
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On motion of the lionourable Sir Edward Kemp, it was
Ordered, That, pending further order, when the Senate adjourns on Friday, it do

stand adjourned until Tuesday, at eight o'clock, p.m.

'The Honourable Mr. Danduranil laid upon the Table:-
Certain Appendices te, the Report of the International Joint Commission en

the St. Lawrence Navigation and Power Investigation, which Report was laid upon
the Table on the 29th March last. \

(Sessiona1 Papers, 1922, No. 89.)

Fourth, Report of the Board of Historical Publications.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 101.)

Report of Trade of Canada.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. lob.)

A Message was brought from the lieuse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill1
(2), intituled: "An Act to incorporate British E~mpire Assurance Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the leuse nf Commons by their Clerk with a 1Bill
(3), intituled: "An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the lieuse of Commons by thleir Clerk with a Bill1
(7), intituled: "An Act respecting The Kettie Valley Railway Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the leuse of Commons by thieir C1erk with a Bull
(9), intituled: "An Act respecting The Canada Trust Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed. on the Orders, of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the lieuse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill ('10), intituled: "An Act to incorporate Canadian General In-surance 'Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bil1l was read the first time, and
Ordered, 'fhat it be placed. on the Order iPaper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

A Message was breught from the lieuse-of Corumons by thieir Clerk with the
Bill1(11), intituled: "An Act respecting La Compagnie du Chemin de Fer de Coloni-
sation du Nord," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.
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A Message was brought £rom the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk with the
Bill (12), intituled: "An Act respeeting The Interprovincial and James Bay Railway
Company," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk wîth the
Bill (14), intituled: "An Act to amend theSalaries Act and The Senate and flouse
of Commons Act," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first tixue, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday»

next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the
Bill (25), intituled: "An Act to amend the Penitentiary 'Act," to which they desire
the concurrence of the tSenate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk with the
Bill (£*), intituled: "An Act respecting The Department of National Pefence," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on the Order Paper fnr a Sec'ond 'Reading on Thursday

next.

A Message was brouglit up from the flouse of Commons by their Glerk to return
the Bill (C), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Wentworth Barnes."

And to acquaint the Senat-e that they have passed. the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brouglht up from the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk to return
the Bill (D), intituled: "An Act for the relief of flazel McInally."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendinent.

A Message was brouglit up froxu the Blouse of Gommons by theirClerk to return
the Bill (E), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Edward Loveli." I

And to acquaint the Senato that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up f rom the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (F), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Elizabeth lian Sharpe."

And to acquaint the Sonate that they have paýssed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up froxu the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to return
the Bill 'G), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Percival Andrew Jamieson."

And to acquaint the Seinte that they have pas3sed the said IBill, without any
amcndmcnt.

A Message was brought up froxu the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk to returu
the Bill (HI), intituhed: An Act for the relief of Frederick Hlenry Gill."ý

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.
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A Message was brought up f roma the IFfouse of Gommons by their <Jlerk to return
the Bill (I), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Blanche Elizabeth Macdonell."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
ameiidment.

A Message wa6 brought up from the House of Commons by their Glerk to return
the Bill (J), intitxiled: " An Act for the relief of Frank Charles Butt."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the 6aid Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the House of Gommons by their Cheik to retuin
the Bill (K), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Edward Sidney John Turpin.'

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, 'without any
amenament.

A Message was brought up from the Ilouse ofGommons by their Cheik to return
the Bill (M), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Albert BethuneGarley."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the Huse of Gominons by theirGlerk to returu
the Bill (N), intituled: " An Aet for the relief of Ernest Zufeit."

And to, acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from. the House of ýCommons by their Clerk to returu
the ll (0), intituled: " An ACt for the relief of Harry Johns Leach."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was 'brought up from the bouse of Gommons by theirCheik to return
the Bill (P), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Nellie Berry."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the eaid Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the House of Gommons by their Olerk in the
following woîds:

bOUSE 0F GoMMoNs,
FRiDAY, 2lst April, 1922.

Resolved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Hose the
evidence. etc.. taken before the Standing Oommittee of the Senate on Dlivorce, to
whom were referîed the Petitions on which the following Bis were founded-

Bill No. 30 (Letter G of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Wentworth Baînes."

Bill No. 31 (Letter D of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Hazel MeTnally."

Bill No. 32 (Letter E of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Edwaîd Loveli."

Bill No. 33 (ILetter F of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Elizabeth Lillian Sharpe."

Bill No. 34 (Letter G of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Peicival Andrew Jamieson."

Bill No. 35 (Letter H of the Senate), intituhed: "An Act for the relief of
Frederick Henry Gill."
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Bill No. 36 (Letter 1 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Blanche Elizabeth Macdonehl."

Bill No. 37 (Letter J of the Senate), intituied: "An Act for the relief of
Frank Charles Butt."

Bill No. 38 (Letter K of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Edward Sidney John Turpin."

Bill No. 40 (Latter M of the Senate), intiftled: "An Act for the relief ci
Albert Bethune Oarley."

Bill No. 41 (Latter N of the ISenate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Ernest Zufeit."

Bill No. 42 (Latter 0 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Rarry Johns Leachi."

Bill No. 43 (Letter 1? of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief ci
Nellie iBerry."

Ordered,-That the Clerk, of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTBZRIP,
Clerk of the Commons.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message waa received from the blouse of Commons by their Clerk in the
following words:

bIOUSE Or OOMM0NS
Wednesday, l9th April, 1922.

iResolved,-That a Mess~age be sent to the Senate inforniing Their HPonours that
this buse has substituted the name of Mr. Garland (Carleton) for that of Sir Henry
D)rayton on the Joint Cornmittee of both Houses on the 'Library.

Ordered,--That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Sexiste.

W. B. ýNORTHRUP,
Clerc of the Comqimon,.

Ordcred, That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Senate P.djourned.
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No. 15

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, April 26, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Ifonourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Fa rrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
iFowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,

Martin,
MeCail,
Mecog,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mcllugh,
McLeau,
Mceenan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
iMulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
IRatz,
Rleid,

Rlobertson,
Roche,
Ros6 (Moosejaw),
Schafliter,
Sharpe,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thiýbaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadaeona),
WThite (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Clorait,
Crowe,
Curry,
Danidurand,
IDaniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
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The f ollowing Fetitions were severally presented:

By the, Honourable Mr. Bennett-
0f William Arthur Parish, of London, Ontario; praying for the passing of an

Act to dissolve his marriage with Caroline Christiana Parish.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Turriff:
0f B3ertha Plant, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to

dissolve lier marriage with llarry Piant.

The following Petition was read and received-
0f William John Kidd, and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorpor-

ating them under the name of " Canada's Sons."

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-flrst Report:-

The sanie was then read by the <Jlerk, as followea

TiiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TuEsDAY, 25th April, 1922.

The Standing Committec on Divorce beg leave to inake their Thirty-first Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of George Daly, of the city of Montreal, in the
province of Quebec, salesman; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Marie Eva Daly, of the said city, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem ineet.'

1. The Connnittee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the scrvicc on the Respondent of a copy of ýthe notice, and ail
other papers referred ýwith the petition.

2. The Committee lind the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ýail material respects.

3. The Connnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth i thc
petition. and have taken evidence upon oath toudhing the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conrnittee.

5. The Comniittee rccommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said inarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGHEED,

AcHng Chairma-n.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Taylor presented to the Senate a Bihl (V), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Abraham lLeibovitz."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for -a Second Reading on Friday

next.
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The Right Honourable Sir George E. Foster called attention to the aims and
work of the League of Nations and inquired-

1. If the Government lias received any report £rom the representatives of
Canada as to the second Assenibly of the League of Nations held in Geneva in
September and October, 1921, and if so, will this report be laid on the table for the
information of members?

2. If the Government lias received the printcd reports of the Council of the
league of Nations made to the first and second Assembly, and if so, wiil copies of
these reports be laid on the table for the information of membersf

3. If the Government lias receivcd the printed monthiy summary and supple-
mentary reports of the league of Nations, and will copies of these reports be brouglit
down ?

Aftcr debate,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. iRobertsoh, further debate on the -said inquiry

was adjourned until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the Bill B, intituled:
"An Act to amend the Cold Storage Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of 'the Bull 19, intituled:
"An Act to aiend the Judges Act," it was moved by the Ronourgble iMr. Dandurand,

That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After debate, on motion of the Ilonourable Mr. McMeans, further debate on

the said motion was adjourned tilI Wcdnesday next.

The Honourable IMr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
lleturn to an Order of the Senate, dated 22nd Mardi last, for a Statement

showing :-The number of soldiers who were established on land in the differentprovinces, the amount of money expended by the Governrnent for that purpose, andwhether any part of that money was reimbursed, and how many after a certain time
left the farms upon which tlîey had commenced to work.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 119.)

Return to an Order of the Senate, dated Mardi 31 Ingt, for a Return showing:--
1. llow mucli money lias been expcnded to date by the Lignite Ijtilization Board

expcrimenting in carbiizing Lignite near Bienfait, Sask.
2. Names of Commissioners and amount paid to each.

(a) for salaries.
(b) for expenses.

3. Whien active work was stopped.
4. Names of Engine-ers now emplnyed or who have been employed, and:amount

paid to ecd.
(a) for salaries.
(b) for expenses.

5. What did buildings cost.
6. llow many houses have been built for OffEcers and Engineers, and cost of

same.
7. How many bouses have been built for workinen, and cost of same.
8. What bas been cost of water supply.

(a) for plant.
(b) for bouses.

9. What is thc estimated cost of complcting the experiments.
10. Row many officers, engineers and workmen were on the Pay ]List for

February, 1922.
S-9
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Il. Who owns the land in which the plant -and houses are buit.
12. Who is the directiug head ini connection with the ahove experiments.

13. Is the National Research Council of Canada in any way connected with the

above-mentioned experiments.
14. What payments, if any, have been made, or are to be mnade to the National

Research Council or any ineiber thereof.
(Sessional Papers, 19922, No. 120O.)

The Senate adjourne
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No. 16

JOURNALS

THE, SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, April 27, 1922

The Meinbers convened were.-

The Ilocnourable JIEWITT BOSTOOR, Spea'ker.

The Honourable Messieurs
B3arnard,
fleaubien,
Belcouit,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
foyer,
Blradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
CUrr,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PPAYERS.

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Green,
Griesbacli,
Hardy,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L. ugheedl

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,

Martin,
McCalI,
Mecoig,
McCormiek,
Mcflonald,
Mdllugli,
MeLean,
MceLennau,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Rleid,

Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Broekville),
Webster (Stadaeona),
Whi LU (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson.

The following Petition was presented:
By the Honourable, Mr. Willoughby:
0f Charles Auguste Brosseau, of Montreal, Quebec; praying for the passage of

an Act to dissolve his marriage with Marie Josephine Flore Golard Brosseau.
S-9i
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The following Petition was read and received:

0f the Niagara River Bridge Co'mpany; praying for the passing of an Act

authorizing the company to increase its capital, and for other purposes.

The Honourable Mr. Daniel, froin the Standing Committee on Internai Economý

and Contingent Accounts, presented their Second Report.
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 262,

WEDNESDAY, 26th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts, beg

leave to make their Second Report as follows.

The Committee have, in obedience to the Order of Reference of the

25th April instant, considered the communication of the Clerk of the Senate 'to Ris

Honour the Speaker, dated the 24th April instant, reporting a vacancy on the French

Translation staff caused by the resignation of Mr. R. A. Benoit.

The Committee recominend that the Clerk of the Senate be authorized *to

endeavour to arrange for the filling of the said vacancy by way of transfer to the

Senate staff of Mr. C. E. IDuckett, a meniber of the Translation staff of the Huse

of Commons.
All which is lespectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Ohairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed -on the Order Paper for consideration

on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Prou4foot, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Thirty-second Report:-
The same was then read by the Olerk, as f ollows:

TnE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TUESDÂY, 25th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-seeond

Report as follows:
In the matter of the IPetition of Maria Amy Drury, of Jordan Station, ini the

county of Lincoln, in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act

to dissolve her marriage with Henry Drury, of the said Jordan Station, and for such

further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Conimittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined flic

notice of application to Pariarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, snd ail

other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have becni

complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in thec

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.

4. The Commi Itee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Oommittee.
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5. The Cominittee recommend that a Bill ba passed dissolving the petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
el!ect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Uhairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said IReport be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thîrty-third Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerli, as follows:

THn SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room~ No. 148,
TUESDAY, 25th April, 1922.

>The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-third
Report as f ollows:

In the matter of the Petition of Catherine Rudd, of the city of Toronto, ini the
province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage 'with
Richard Clement Rudd, of the city of Toronto, in the province of Ontario, and for
such further and other relief as to the Senate xnay Beem meet.

1. The Conunittee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidene~ of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have been
complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committcc have heard and inquired inta the matters set forth ini the
petition and have taken 'évidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Cornmittee report herewith the tcstimony of the witnesses exaniined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comxnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comniittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bull ha passed dissolving the petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. Herewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parlîamentary fees paid under
Rule 140 hc rcfundod to the petitioner, lesm the suin of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That thp said Report ha placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Wednesday next,

The flonourable Mr. Froudfoot,. froma the Standing Oomrnittee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-fourth Report:-

The sanie was then read hy the OClerk, as follows-
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THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE lloom No. 148,
TuEsDAY, 25th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce heg leave to make their Thirty-fourth
Report as foiiows-

In the matter of the Petition of Norman Edward Hlarris, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, paint-maker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
lis marriage with Margueritia Hlarris, of the said city, and for sucli further and
other relief as to the Sonate may seemn meet.'

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined
the notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee llnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inqnired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence on oath touching the rîght of thc petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Cominittee recommeind that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said Inarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Commîttee, of a Bill to thna
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIJEED,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, Ihat the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Prondfoot, from the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce,
presented. their Thirty-frfth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsD.,Y, 25th April, 1922.
The Standing Consrnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-llfth

Report as follows z-
In the matter of the Petition of Hlenry James Bristol, of the town of Napanec,

in the province of Ontario, barber; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Minnie Jean Bristol, of the city of Toronto, in the province of Ontario,
and for snob further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the eviden'ce of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail]
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The (Jommittee find the requirements of the Rules of- the Senate bave been
complied with in ail mnaeriai respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.



4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate o~r
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Coxnmittee reconimend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's

said marriage.
6. Rlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cornmittee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid under

Rule 140 be refunded to the petitioner, less the 8um of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is, respectfully submittcd.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordcrcd, That the said iReport be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday ncxt.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Thirty-sixth Report:-
The same was thcn read by the Clerk, as follows:

'1'nF SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE BOOM No, 148,

TuESDAY, 25th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leavo to make their Thirty-sixth

Re~port as follows-
In the matter of the Petition of Edwin flixon Weir, of the city of Toronto, in

the province of Ontario, manufacturer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

his marriage with Ida Gertrude Weir, of ILincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A., and for sucbi

further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidcncc of the service on thc Ilespolndenu of a copy of the notice, and all

other papers refcrred with the petition.
2. The Committee f[nd the rcquirementa of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committce have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition an*d have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report hercwith the testimony of the witnesses examined aud

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dîssolving the petitioner's

said marriage.
6. llerewifli is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a iBill to that

effect.
AIl which is respectfully suhmitted.

JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,
Acting Chai rran.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Ordler Paper

for consideration on Wednesday ncxt.

On motion of the Rlonourable Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered-That an Order of the Senate do issue for a returu siowing :-1. The

quantity of (a) bituminous and (b) antliracite enal imported from the United states

into Canada in each of the years ý1896 until 1921, inclusive.
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2. The quantity of (a) Ibituminous and (b) anthracite coal imported £rom the
United States into Canada in eacli of the years 1896 until 1921, inclusive, by theGovernment of Canada for use upon (1) railways; (2) Federal buildings and public
works.

8. The amount of (a) bituminous and (b) anthracite eoal imported by the Gov-erument of Canada from. the United States during the above mentionedi years foruse upon railways (1) ?East of iLake Superior; (2) West of Lake Superior.
4. The cost of such coal per ton imported by the Government of :Canada fromthe United States during the above mentianed years (1) at point of production; (2)

at point of Canadian delivery.

On motion of the Ilonouraible iMr. Foster (AIma), it was
Ordered--That a Special Committee composed of the Ilonourable MessieursBradbury, Casgrain, Pope, Griesbach and the Mover, ha appointed ta confer and actwith a like Committee of the House of Commons in further considering and deter-mining the form of the Memorial ta [ba erected in1 the Parliament Buildings to thelate Lieutenant-Colonel Baker,,M.1>., for Brome, who lost his life on the field of

battie.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration ofthe Twenty-fourth Report ofthe Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whiom wasreferred the Petition of Marie Louise Dagenais, together with the evidence taken before
the said Commitee.

The said report was adapted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration ofthe Twenty-fifth Report of the Standing Committea on Divorce, ta whom -was referredthe Petîtion af Hlarvey Easton Jenner, together with the evidence taken befare the
said Committea.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration ofthe Twenty-sixtf iReport of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referredthe Petitian of' Mary Eleanor Menton, together with the evidence taken before the
saîd Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the ýSenate proceeded ta the cansideration ofthe Twenty-sePventb Report of the Standing 'Conimittee on Divorce, ta whom wasreferred thc Petition af Clarence Robinson Miners, together wi th the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said repart was, on division, adapted.ý

PuTsuant ta the -Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideratian ofthe Twenty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom wasreferred thie Petitian of Flarant Brys, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

'The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta theOrder of the Day, the iSenate proceeded ta the consideration ofthe Twenty-ninth Repart of the Standing Committee an Divorce, ta whom. was referred
the Petition eof Joseph Lloyd Beamish, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order, of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirtieth Report of the !Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoni was referred
the IPetition of Alexander Lawrie, togetlier with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ethel'Turner," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Walter Michie Anderson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third -Reading to-niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S), intituled. "An Aet for the relief
of Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Re~ading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T), intituled: "An Act for the Telief
of Sheriff Elwin Robinson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the ýOrder Paper for a Third Rcading to-morrow.

IPursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (Ui), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Rhoda Renfrew MeFarlane Brown," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the ýOrder Paper for a Third Raading to morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (2), intituled: "An Act to incorporate
British Empire Insurance Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the IStanding Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (3), intituled: "Ali Act respecting
The Burrard Inlet 'Tunnel and Bridge Company," was read the second time, and

Rcferred to the ýStanding Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

IPursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (7), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Kettie Valley Railway ýCompany," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and Rarbouril.

iPursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (9), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canada Trust Company," was read the second time, and

Rcfcrrcd to thc Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (10), intituled: "An Act to incorporate
Canadian General Insurance Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Comimittee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the 'Order of the Day, the Bill (11), intituled: "An Act respecting
La Compagnie de Chemin de Fer de Colonisation du Nord," was read the second time,
and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: "An Act respecting
The~ Interprovincial and James Bay Rai1wauy Company," was read the second time,
and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Hlarbours.
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The Order of the Day fbeing called for the second reading of the Bill (14), intituled:
"An Act to amend the Salaries Act and The ýSenate and Ilouse of Gommons Act"

Ordered, That the sameke postponed until Tuesday next.

Fursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (25), intituled: "An Act to, axnend
the Penitentiary Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for consideration in a Committee-
of the whole flouse on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (27) intituled: "An Act respecting the
Department of National Def-ence," was read the second time.

Ordered , That it be placed on the Order Paper for consideration in a COom-
mittee of the whiole flouse on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the Inquiry of thie fliglt Ilonourable Sir George E. Foster:

Calling attention to the aims and work of the League of Nations and inquiring:
1. If the Government has received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations, etc. ('See page 119).
After debate,
,On motion of the flonourable Mlr. David, further debate on the said inquiry

was adjourned until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the Bill B, intituled:
"An Act to amend the Cold Storage Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next; and then to be the fmrst
Order of the Day after third readings of Bis,

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 17

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, April 28, 1922

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable IIEWITT BOSTOCX, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

iDavid, Macdonell,
Dessaulles, Martin,
De Veber, McCail,
Donnelly, Mecormick,
iFarrell, McDonald,
Fishier, Mdfl[ugh,
Foster, MeLean,
Foster (Sir George), McLennan,
Fowler, McMeans,
Gillis, Michener,
Girroir, Mitchell,
Green, Mulholland,
Griesbach, Murphy,
Hardy, Pardee,
Kemp,(Sir Bdward), Planta,
King, Poirier,
Laird, Pope,
Lavergne, Proudfoot,
Legris, Prowse,
Lougheed Ratz,

(Sir James), Reid,

Robertson,
Roche,
iRoss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
Webster (Stadacona),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The ilonourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions Report by Department of Trade and

Commerce, for year ended March 31, 1991, with Tramle Returns, etc., to T)eoeiber
31, 1921.

(Ses.sional Papers, 1922, No. 10a.)

Barnard,
Beaubien,
iBéique,
Belcourt,
Benard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Oloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
iDaniel,

PRAYERS.
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The following iPetitions were severaliy presented:

By the Ilonouraible Mr. Fowler:
0Of Samuel Martin Roberts, and otliers of Montreal, Province of Québec ("Cana-

dian Casualty Company") and

By the Honouraijie Mr. Watson:
0f the General Missionary Society of the German iBaptist Churches of North

America.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, frorn the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-seventli Report:-

The same was then read by the Glerli, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TLESDAY, 25th April, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg lqave to makp thieir Thirty-seventl,

Report as follows:
In the mat ter of the Petition of Margaret Yallowley Jones Oonalty, of the City

of Montreal, in the province of Quobec,'clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to,
dissolve lier marriage witli Walter Conalty, of the village of iDorval, in the province
of Québec, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Comnnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of thp
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the pétition.

2. The Con>nittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have been
complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the~
petition and have talion evide-nce upon oath iouching the rîglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committec report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recomrnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. fllerewith is suhmitted a draft, approved £y the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A, ILOUGHEED,

Acting Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Order Paper

for Consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-eighth Report:-

The same was then read by the Cierç, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IRoom No. 148,

TUESDAY, 25th April, 1922.
The Standing (Jommittee on Divorce beg leave te make their Thirty-eighth

Report as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Frederick McCleliand Aiken, of the city of Sauit

Ste. Marie, in the province of Ontario, mechanic; praying for the passing of an Act
te dissolve his marriage with Lillian Lucy Aiken, of the county of Chippewa, Michigan,
U.S.A., and for sucli further and other relief as te the Senate may aeem meet.
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1. The Comrnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a -copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requireinents of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting payxnent of fes.

8. The Committec havc licard and inquircd into the mattcrs sct forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examnined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Cornmittee.

5. The Cominittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's

said marriage.

6. lIerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under

IRule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A, LOIJGIIEED,

Acting Chairma-n.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order iPaper for consideration

on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, froiii the Standing Coimittee on Divorce,

presented their Thirty-ninth Report:-

The same was then re-ac býy tie C erk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMTTE -ROom No. 14S,

WEDNESDAY, 26th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-ninth Report

as follows :

In the matter of the Petition of Telesphore Joseph Morin, of the city of Ottawa,

in the province of Ontario, civil servant; praying for the passing of an Act to

dissolve bis marriage with Marie Le& Stella Morn, of the said city, and for such

further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to IParliarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Connnittee flnd the requirernents of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail material respects.
.3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to, the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence. by the Coinmittee.

5. The Conimittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitîoner's

said marriage.
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6. Uerewith is subxnitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
efFeet.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

SChai&ma-n.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Or-der Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable iMr. Proudfoot, £rom the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fortieth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerkç, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Reoom No. 148,
WEDNESDAY, 26th. April, 1 9£'2.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fortieth Report as
follows.

In the inatter of the Petition of Alexander Frederick Naylor, of the town of
Wiarton, in tlie province of Ontario, fireman; praying for the passing of an Act to
diasolve his Inarriage with Maibel Maria Kaylor, of the township of Keppel, ini the
province of Ontario, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem
meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respectq.

3. 'The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for,

4. The Oomxnittee report here-with the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred. to thie Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee re-connnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner'a
said Inarriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conimittee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUPEQOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order iaper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. iProudfoot, from, the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-flrst Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THSE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 148,
WEDNESDAY, 26th April, 1922.

The Standing Conunittee on Divorce beg beave to make their Forty-first Report
as follows:
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lIn the matter of the Pietition of IDaisy Mary INicholson, of the city of London, in

the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act'to dislIve her marriage

with llarry Nicholson, of Vancouver, B.C., and for sucli further and other relief as

to the Senate inay seem meet.
1. The CoFmmittee have, in obedience to the Itules of the Senate, examined the

notice of. application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ýail material respects.,
3. The Committee have heard -and inquired into the matters set fortli in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to

the relifef prayed for,
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to tlie Committee by the Senate or

received ini evidence by the Committee.
fi. The Committee recommend that a Bi be passeci dissolving the petitioncr'e

said marriage.
6. Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the Committee, of a Bill to that

effeet.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. PROUDFOOT,
Chairman.

lit was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Hionourable Mr. lRatz prescuted to the Sonate a Bill (W), intituled: "An

*et for the relief of Joseeph iRobert Lloyd Beamish?"
The sai'd BiR was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. ILatz presented to the Senate a Bull (X), iatitulcd: " An

Act for the relief of Claronce Robinson Miners."
The saiki Bif1l wae, on division, reaid the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper f or a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate a Bill ýY), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Mary BEleanor Menton."

The said Bill wae, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That, it be eaeed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. IRatz presented to the Senate, a Bill (Z), intituled: "Anl

Act for the relief of Hiarvey Easton Jenner."
The said BilIl waes, on division, read the flrst tirne, and

Ordered, That it he placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The lilonourablo Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate a Bill (A2), intituiled: " An

Aect for the relief of Marie Louise IDagenais?"
The said BiEl was, on division, readI the first tixne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Second IReading on

Wednesday next.
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The flonoureble Mr. Proudfoot presented to, the Senate -a Bill (B2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Alexander Lawrie."

The said Bial was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be pqlaced. on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the, Bill (Q), intituled: "An Act for t)i,
relief of Ethel Turner," was, on division, read the third time.

'The question was put whether this Bill sha«E pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons aind acquaint1

that flouse tihat the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their
concurrence; also to conmmunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, togethér with all the paper8 produced
in said evidence before them, with the request th-at the samne be returned ta this
flouse.

Pursuant to the Order tsf the Day, the Bill (R), intuled: "An .Act for tho
relief of Walter IViihie Anderson," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shaL pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, ta which they desire their
concurrence; also ta communicate ta thiat flouse the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Commîttee on Divorce, together with Cil the papers produced
in said evidence before them, with the reque5t that the saie be returned to thigî
flouse.'

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill (S), intituled: "An Act for the
réqief of Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg," was, on dîvision, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaEi pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the nffirmative.
Ordered, Th-at the Clerk do go down ta, the flouse, of Cainmons and icquaint

that flouse that the 'Sonate have passed this BiLI, ta which they desire their
concurrence; also ta cominunicate ta, that flouse the evidence taken in the case
bef are the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, together with aill the papers produced
in eaid evidence before them, with the reques't thet the saine 'be returned ta thig§
flouse.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill (T), intituled: "An Acet for the
relief of Sherliff Elwin iRobinson," was, an division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shiail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse thot the Senate have passed this Bill, ta wich they desire their
,concurrente; also ta comiunicate ta that flouse the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced
in 6aid evidence bef are them, with the request th-at the saine 'be returned to this
flouse.

Pursuant ta the Or4der of the J}ay, the Bill (li), intituled: " An Act for thc
relief of IRhoda Renfrew MoFarlane Brown," was, on division, read the third timý.

The question was put whether this Bill shaill pass.
It was, an division, resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Cler< do go dow-n ta, the flouse of Cammons aind acquaînt

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, ta, W#hýeh they desire their
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concurrence; also to commninicate to that flouse the evidence takea in the casc
before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with AI the papers producei
'n eaid evidence before them, with the requegt that the same be reliurned to this
flouse.

The Onder of the Day being called for the consideration of the Thirty-firàt
Report of the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, to whom wa-s referred the IPetition
of George Daly, together 'with fie evidence taken before the said, Commnittee.

Ordered, Tha>t the same be postponed until Tue9day next.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Abrahiam Leibovitz," was, on division, read the second time, and-

Ordered, That it be placed oûn the Order Paper for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.

With leave of the Senate, it was then
On motion of [lie ionourable iMr. Watson,
Ordered, That eomùlencing to-morrow, and until the end of the present Session,

the Senate do meet on Daylight Saving time.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next at Eight o'clock in the evening.

s-10
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A.D. 1922 MAY 2

No. 18

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, May 2, 1922

8 P.M.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable HEWITT BOSTOOK, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
Tiarmer,
'Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
Maedonell,
Martin,
iMcCall,
Mecoig,
mecCormick,
McDonald,
Mdllugh,
IMiLean,
McLennan,
iMeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
1lanta,
Poirier,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
IRatz,

iReid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rloss (Moaejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,>
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (rembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The following Petition was presented:

By the Honourable IMr. Belcourt-
0f the ilolophane Glass Company, of New Jersey, U.S.A.
S-104

Barnard,
]3éique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,.
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, frein the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,

presented their Forty-second Report:-
The saine was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

TiiE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE lloom No. 148,
WEDNESDAY, 26th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave te make their Forty-second Report

as follows:
In the matter cf the Petition of Wrae Elizabeth Snider, of the city cf Toronto,

in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve ber marriage

with Burnet K. Snider, of the city of Montreal, in the province cf Quebec, and for

sncb further and other 'relief as te the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Oommittee have, in obedience te the Rules cf the Senate, examined thc

notice cf application te iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication cf the

notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent cf a copy cf the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements cf the Rules cf the Senate have heen

eomplied with in aIl material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in th.ý

petition and have taken evidence upon oath tou-ching the right cf the petitioner tn

the relief prayed for.
4. The Coxnmittee report herewitb the testimony cf the witnerses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recominend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's,
said niarriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, cf a Bill te that
effect.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUPPOOT,

Chai rman.

It was, on, division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Papcr

for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable .Mr. Proudfoot, fromn the Standing Conmmittee on Divorce,.
pres'ented their Forty-third Report:-

The saine was then read 'by the Clerk, as f ollows-

TuE SEiNATE,
COMMITTEE Room~ No. 148,

WEDNESDAY, 26th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave te make their Forty-third Report
as follows:

In the mattc.r cf the Petition cf Ernest Hull, cf the city of Toronto, in the

province cf Ontario, tool-maker; praying for the passing cf an Act te dissolve his

marriage with Mary Jane Hull, cf thie -city cf Toronto, in the province cf Ontario,
and for such further and other relief as te the Senate may seem, meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience te the Rules cf.the Senate, examined the

notice cf application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence cf publication cf the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent cf a copy cf the notice, and a,'

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Oommittee find the requirements of the Rules cf the Senate have beeau

complied withi in aIl material respects, except Rule 140 respecting payment cf fees.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnoesses exarnined and

ail documents, papers and instrumenuts referred te the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Coinniittee.

5. The Corriu ittee recoin.ïcnd tbat a Bill be passed dîssoiving the petitioner's
said iarriage.

6. Ilerewith is subiiiitted a draft, approved by the Co-rnmittee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Committee further recomxnend that the Parliamentary f ees payable under

Rule 140 be rernitted, less the sumn of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail whieii is respectfully subittcd.
W. PlIUDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the raid Rieport be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. IProudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Forty-fourth Report:-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
WEDnESDÂY, 26th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leaye to make their Forty-fourth.
Report as follows.

In the matter of the Petition of Frank Hamilton Bawden, of the city of Toron to,

in the province of Ontario, druggist; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

bis niarriage with Annie Laura Bawden, of the city of London, in the province of

Ontario, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Coxumittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application te Parliament,.the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papels referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have hee:i

eomplied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Conunittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in tha

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner te

the relief prayed for.

4. The Connnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnoesses examined and

ahi documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or

received in evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Comnxittee recoxnmend that -a B3ill be passed dissolving the petitioner's

said inarriage.
6. Rerewith is subxnitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te that

affect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. ?ROUDFOOT,
Ohairnurn.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report ibe placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.
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The Honourable IMr. Proudfoot, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
preented their Forty-ftfth Report:-

The sarne was then read 'by the (Jlerk, as follows-

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Roo3s No. 148,

WEDNESDAY, 26th April, 1922.
The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-fifth Report

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Vera Flailin, of the town of Whitby, i11 the

province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage withi
Rupert Selleck Ilarlin, presently of the city of Les Angeles, iu the State of California,

nue of the United States of America, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seein meet.

1. The Cornmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evideuce of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondeut of a copy of the notice, and a11

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee fmd the requiremeuts of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail m-aterial respects.
3. The Couimittee have heard and iuquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evideuce upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Couimittee report herewîth the testixnony of the witne6ses examined and
ail documents, pa-pers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comuiittee.

5. The Comittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitiouer's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submnitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect

.AIl which is respectfùily submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the eaid Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The Hoenourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce.
preseuted their Forty-sixth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMMTEE Room No. 148,

FRIDÂ-Y, 28th April, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-sixth Report

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Hlelen Garrett, of the city of Toronto, in the~

province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
Thomas Henry Garrett, Junior, of the said city, manufacturer, and for such further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examiued the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evideuce of the service on the Respondeut of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee fiud the requiremeuts of the Rules of the Scuate have been
eoniplied with in ail niaterial respects.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnoesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate o
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner'
said warniage.

6. Eierewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfiilly submitted.
W. PROUDEQOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Rleport be pla ced on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The Ilonourable Mn. Proudloot, from the Standing Cominittee on Divorce,
presented thein Forty-seventh Repont.

The same was then readiby the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMl,%ITTEE IRooM% No. 148,
FR1DAY, 28th April, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-seventh
IReport as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Charles William Murtagh, of the town of

Leamington, in the province of Ontario, carpenten; praying for the passing of -an
Act to dissolve his marniage with Mary Catherine Muntagh, of the town of Graven-
hurst in the said province. and for such funthen and other relief as to the Senate
rnay seem meet.

1. The Comrnittee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of applicationi tu Pariarnent, the petition, the evidence of publication of tàue
notice, 'the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and al
other papers referred -with the petition.

2. The Conunittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail maeterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquined. into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner ta
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnoeses examined and

a.1 documents, papers and instrnents refenred to the Committee by the Senate ojr
reeived in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Cornmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissol'ving the petitioner's
said marniage.

6. ]lerewith'is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee funther recommend that the ?anhiamentary fees paid under
Rule 140 be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully submiîtted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Ohairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orden Fapet

for consideration on Thursday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-eighith Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows.

TIrE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 148,
FRImÂv, 28th April, 1922.

The Standing Coinmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-eighth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the IPetition of Leslie George Dewsbury, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, clerk; praying for the passing of an Act te dissolve his
ruarriage with F~lorence Etta Dewsbury, presentl-y of the city of Vancouver, in the
province of British Columbia, and for sncb further and other relief as to the Senate
may seem meet.

1. The Commit-tee have, in obedience te the Rifles of the Senate, examined the±
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, 'the evidence of the service on the Respnndent of a co-py of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
eomplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into thie matters set forth in tho
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Comxnittee report herewith the testimony of the witne6ses examined and
ail documenta, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Coninittee recommend thata Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said m arriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comxnittee, of a Bill to tint,
effeet.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary f ees paid under
Rule 140 bc rofundod to tho potitionor, losa tho sum of $25 to apply on the oost of
printing.

All which is respectfully subrnitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudf-oot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-ninth Report:-

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows*

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
FRIDAY, 28th April, 1922.

The Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave to mnake their Forty-ninth Report
as follows.

In the matter cf the Petition of James Hosie, of the town of- Brampton, in the
province cf Ontario, baker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Isabeila Hosie, presently cf the city of Toronto, in the said'province, and for -sueli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet. k

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice cf application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence cf publication cf the
notice, the evidence c>f the service on the Respondent of a copy cf the notice, and d
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee flnd the requirements ofthe Rulos of the Senate have beL.x'
eomplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Commiîttee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testiinony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved 'hy the Committee, of a Bill to, th2't
ellect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted. PODOT

Uhairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Pape'.
for consideration on Thursday next.

The flonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their iFiftieth Report--

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TiSE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

FRSDAX, 28th.April, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to, make their Fiftieth'Report

as foilows:
In the matter of the Petition of John Douglas Stewart, of the city of Toronto,

in1 the province of Ontario, electrician; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Elsie May Stewart, of the said city, and for such further and other
relief as to thc Scnate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedien-ce to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of ~Publication of th-,
notice, the evidence of the service on the liespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred'with the petition.

2. The Committee fid the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in all material'respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesscs examined and
ai documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5.'The Cortniittee recommend that a B3ill bc passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved (by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliarnentary f ees paid under
Rule 140 be refnnded to the petitioner, less the sun of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Clonroîan.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Thurs-day next.
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On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Dandurandý, it was
Ordered, That the name of the ilonourable Mr. MciDonald be added to the

Standing Committee on Railways, Tekegraphs and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V), intitule1d: "An Act*for the
relief of Abraham Leibovitz," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that bouse that the ýSenate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con-
currence; also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in ýsaid
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this bouse.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill B, intituled:
"An Act to amend the ýCold Storage Warehouse Act."

It was moved by the Honourable lir. 13radbury,
That the said Bill be now read a Second time.
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be resuined to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
theSecond Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thle Bill (14), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Salaries Act and The Senate and bouse of Commons Act," was read the second
time, ana,

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the 'whole House to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Commnittee of the
Wholc of the Bill (25), intituled: " An Adt to amend the Penitentiaries Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Committee of the
Whole of the BEi (27), intituled: ",An Act respecting the Department of National
Defence."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for re5uming the adjourned debate on the
Inquîry of the Right bonourable -Sir George E. Foster:

Calling attention to the aims and work of the League of Nations and inqilring:
1. If the Government has received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assemly of the League of Nations, etc. (See page 119), it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-seventh Report of -the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Margaret Yallowley Jones Conalty, together with the evi-
dence taken before the said Committee.

The'said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Frederiek IMcClelland Aik.en, together with the evidene taken hefore
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Thirty-first iReport of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to, whom was referred
the iPetition of George Daly, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant fa the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the cansideration of
the Thirty-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
eferred the Petition of Telesphore iMorin, together with the evidence taken before the

said Comrnittee,
The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fortieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the iPetitian of Alexander Frederick Naylor, together with the evidence taken before
the saidCommittcc.

The said report was, an division, adopted.

Pursuant fa the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Forty-first Report of fihe Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petitian of Daisy IMary Nir1iolson, together with evidence taken before the saiè
Cominittee.

The said report was, on dîvision, adopted.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 19

JOURNALS

OF

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, May 3, 1922

The Members convenled were:

The Honourable HEWITT BOSTOOK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
IFowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Grieshacli,
Hardy,
Harmer,
Rýemp (Sir Edward),
King,
ILaird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
Mecoig,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Rleid,

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally prescnted

By the Hon ourable Mr. Mecoig.
0f the Canadian Transit Company.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Griesbach:
0f the Edmonton, Dunvogan and British Columbia

iRobertoon,
Roche,
iRose (Moejaw),
Schafiner,
Sharpo,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thilbaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockvillc).
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Wil]oughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

Railway Company.

Barnard,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard.
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
iBourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
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The following Petitions were severally read and received:
0f Samuel Martin Roberts, and othiers, of Montreal, and others of elsewhere;

praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of " Canadian
nasualty Company "; and

0f the General Missionary Society of the Gerinan Baptist Churches of Nort'i
Arnerica, incorporated under the Statutes of New York; praying to be incorporated
under the Statutes of Canada.

The flonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-first Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsDÂY, 25th April, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make tkeir Fifty-first Report

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of George Drewery, of the city of Toronto, in the

province of Ontario, builder; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Christina Drewery, of Hamnilton, Ontario, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidenoe of publication of .the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beel
complied 'with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in th3
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesees examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to, the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence Uy the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioners
said marriage.

6. }Ierewith is submitted a draft, approvcd by the Committee, of a Bill to tlmt
effect.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the ,said Report be placed on the Order Papcr
for con6ideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. iProudfoot, from the Standing Comnvittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-second Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMM1TTEE 11oo-%r No. 148,

TUESDAY, 2nd May, 1922.
-The Standing Coliinittee on Divorce Eeg leave to makc their Fifty-second

Report as follows:
In the matter of the 1'etition of Kate Rolmes, of the city of Toronto, in the

province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her- marriage wvith
James Rolmes, formerly of the city of Lethbridge, in the province of Alberta, loco-
motive fireman, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seerm
meet.
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1. The Committee have, ini obedience to the 1{ules of the Senate, examnined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of th-
notice, the evidenceof the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al;
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beeri
complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in tAie
petition and have takeil evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Conirittee rcport herewith the testimony of the witnes6es examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Consmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comxnittee.

5. The Cominittee recominend that a Bill be passed dissolving, the petitioner's
said inarriage.

6. Ilerewith is subrnitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to that
efTect.

Ail wliich is respectfully subxnitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Rleport be placed on the Order Papc,
for consideration on Tuesday xiext.

The IlIonourable Mr. iProudfoot, from the Standing Oomrnittee on Divorce.
presented their Fifty-third Report:-

The sanie was then read ¶by the Clerk, as f ollows-

TEE SENATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 148,

TUESDAY, 2nd May, 1922.
Thé, Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-thîrd

Report as follows:
Tn the. nîattr of the Petition of Oliver, Kelly, of the city of Peterborough, in the

province of Ontario, teanister; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hi4
marriage with Ethel Gertrude Kelly, of the said city of Peterborough, -and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Cvmmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exanmned the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, 'the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al'
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comnxittee find the requirements of the iRules of the Senate have been
eomplied with in ail niaterial respects.

3. The Comrnittee have beard and inquired into the matters set forth in th?~
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnes6es exainined an.I
all documents. papers and instruments referred to the Cornmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Cominittee.

5. The Conimittee recomnmend that a Bihl he passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommîttee, of a Bill to that
efTect.

AIl which. is respectfully snbmitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordercd, That the said Repor+ be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.
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The lIonouraible Mr. Proudfýoot, from the Standing Cominittee on Divorce.
presented their Fifty-fourth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows t-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TuEsD)AY, 2nd May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave f0 make their Fifty-fourtil
Report as follows t-

In the matter of the Pefition of Arthur Leslie Smith, of the township of East
Whitby, in the count-y of Ontario, in the province of Ontario, farmer; praying for
the passing of an Act f0 annul his marriage wifh Esteila M. Smith, of the township
of East Whitby, in the eaid county and province, and for such further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Gomirittee have, in obedience f0 the iRules of the Senate, exainined the
notice of application to Parliament, the pefition, the evidence of publication of fthe
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred wifh the petition.

2. The Cornmittee llnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
eomplied. wifh in ail n'aferial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in flic
pefition and have faken evidence upon oath f ouching the riglif of the pefitioner f0
the relief prayed for.

4. The Commitfee report herewifb the testimony of the witnes6es examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred f0, the Convriffee by the Senafe or
received in evidence 'by the Commiffee.

5. The Commiftee recommend that a Bill be passed annuiling the petifioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewifh is submitted a draft, approved by the Commitfee, of n Bill t0 that
effecf.

Ail which is respectfully submiuted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.

If was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Pap,ýr
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The-ilonourable Mr. Rafz presented to the Senate a Bill (C2), infituled: "Ar
Acf for the relief of Alexander Frederick Naylor."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first fime, and
Ordered, Thaf if be piaced on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented fo the Senate a Bill (D2), infituled:
"An Acf for the relief of Margaret Yallowiey Jones Conalty."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst fime, and
Ordered, Thaf if be piaced on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Tuesday nexf.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot presenfed to the Senafe a Bill (E2), infifuled:
"An Acf for the relief of Telesphore Josephi Morin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That if be piaced on the Order Paper for a Second IReading n

Tuesday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate a Bill (F2), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Daisy Mary Nicholson."'

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order iPaper for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate resumed the adjourned Debate on
the motion for the Second Reading of the Bill B, intituled: "An Act to amend the
Cold Storage Warehouse Act."

Af ter deba te, the question being put: That the said Bill be now read a second
time,

It was moved in amendment: That the -word "now " be struck out and the
following words added at the end of the question: "this day six months."

Af ter debate
With leave of the Senate,
The said motion. in amendment was withdrawn.
The said Bill was read the second time, and on motion of the Honourable Mr.

Bradbury, referred to a Special Committee contposed of the following Mernbers,
to wit: The Ilonourable Messieurs Beicourt, Casgrain, Daniel, Foster (Alma), Laird,
Michener, McCoig, Mdllugh, McLean, McMeans, Pope, Tanner, Taylor, Turrifi and
the Mover; such Oommittee te have power to send for persons, papers anid record*.

The Order of the Day heing called for resuming the adjourned Debate on t,
Motion for the Second iReading of the Bill 19, intituled: "An Act to amend the
Judges Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be prwtponed tili to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoma was
referred the Petition of Maria Amy Drury, together with the evidence taken. before
the said ýCommittee.

The snid report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-third Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of CJatherine Rudd, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom: was
referred the Petition of Norman Edward Hfarris, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to te Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te 'the consideration of
the Thirty-fffth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoma was referredl
the Petition of Henry James Bristol, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-eixth Report of the Standing Committee on iDîvorce, to whom was rcfcrrcd
the Petition of Edwin Dixon Weir, together with the evidence taken before the said
Coinmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
S-11
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iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Joseph Ro.bert Lloyd Beamish," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, tlie Bill (X), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Clarence Riobinson Miiners," was, on divisiorn, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y), intituled: "An Act for the relief
of Mary Eleanor Menton," wa-.-, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, ihe Bill (Z), intituled: "An Act for the relief
of llarvey Easton Jenner," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A2), intituled: "An Act for the,
relief of Marie iLouise Dagenais," was, on division, read fie second turne, and

Ordered, That it ho placed on the Order Paper for a Third IReading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Alexander Lawrie," was, on division, read the eecond time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-rnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Comnrittee of the
'whole House of the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to arnend the iSalaries Act and The
Senate and Ilouse of Cornmon3 Act."

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Commrittee of the
whole House of the Bll (9,5), intitulcd: "An Act to amend the Penitentiaries Act."

Ordered, That the sarne be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a ýC..rmittcc of the
whole bluse of the B1ill 27, intituled: "An Act respecting the Department of National
Defence."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-rnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resurning the adjourned debate on the
Inquiry of the llight Ilonourable 'Sir George E. Foster:

Calling attention to the aims and work of the League of Nations and inquiring.
1. If thq Government bas received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations, etc. (See page 119), it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit up from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk witll the
Bill 20, intituled: "An Act respecting the Baptist Convention of Ontario and
Quebec," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The' said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, froin the 'Standing Committee on IRailways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, te whom was referred the Bill (3), intituled:- "An Act respect-
ing The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge 'Comnpany," reported that they had gene
through the -said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine to the Senate, without
any nrnendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third lRead-
inýg to-morrow.
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The Honourahie Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (7), intituled: "An Act respect-
ing The Kettie Valley Railway Company," reported that thiey had go-ne through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any
amendment

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
inig to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr, Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs -and Ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (11), intituled: "An Act respect-
ing La Compagnie du Chemin de Fer de Colonisation du Nord," reported that thfey had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed hlm to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IRead-
ing, to-morrow.

The Ilonourable IMr.. Blain, from the Standing Committee on IRailways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whoma was referred the Bill (12), intituled: "IAn Act respect-
ing The Interprovincial and James Bay IRai1wey Company," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report tlie same to the Senate,
without ýany amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill ho placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Sonate adjourned.
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No. 20

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, May 4, 1922

The Memibers convened were:

The Honourable IIEWITT BOSTOOR, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Donnelly,,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowlp.r,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
Ilarmer,
Kemp (Sir Ed-ward),
King,
Laird,
ILavergne,
ILegris.
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lyncli-Staunton,
iMacdonell,
Martin,
McCali,
mecoig.
MeCormick,
McDonald,
Mcllugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
Mi chener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ilatz,

Reid.,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rose (Mowejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The following IPetition was presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Belcourt:
0f Simnon W. Farber, of Brooklyn, State of New York, U.S.A.

B~arnard,
B6ique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Bllnek,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
C3alder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
ÇCloran,

Dandurand,

flàvid,
Dêssaufles,

IpVeber,

PRAYFRS.
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The following Petition was read and received:
0f the Holophane Glass Company, of New Jersey, State of New York, U.S.A.;

praying for an extension of time within which to manufacture in Canada the inven-
tions covered by their patents.

The Honourabie Mr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (9), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canada Trust Company," reported that they had gone through the raid Bill,
and had directedl him. to report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Cornmittee on ]3ankîng
and Commerce, to whôm was referred the Bill (10), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canadian General Insurance Company," reported that they had gone throughi
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (2), intituled: "An Act to incor-
porate British Empire Assurance Company," reported that they had gone throughi
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, with severai
amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to
receive them.

The said Âniendments were then read by the Clerk as follows-
Page 1, lines 10 and 20. For " British Empire Assurance Company " substitute

"British National Assurance Company."
I the Tille. For " British Empire Assurance Company," substitute "British

National Assurance Company."
Ordered, That the said Amendments be piaced on the Order Paper for consideq-

tion on Iuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorôe,
presented their Fifty-fifth Report-

The. same was 'then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TUESDAY, 2nd May, 19-22.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-fifth-Rep)ol

as follows:
In the. matter of the Petition of George Herbert Stanley Camnpbell, of the towip

ship of Portland, lu the county of Frontenac, in the province of Ontario, f arm.ef
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Annie Eleanbe
Campbell, of the city of Kingston, îi the said province, and for such further and oth~
relief as to the Senate may seem mieet.

1. The Gemrnitteehave, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined thý4
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication ofth
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and l
tifhcr papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requircments of the Rules of the Senate have been
cwi, plied with inail niaterial respects.,
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3. The Commîttee have heard -and inquired into the niatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee -report berewith the tes timony of the witnes6es examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
rcceivcd in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the petitioner'-g
said marriage.

0. Rerewith is submitted a draft, approvcd by the Committee, of a Bill ta that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully suhmitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on divisioti, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-sixth Report:-

The samie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tria SPNATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TuEsDAY, 2nd May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta make their Fift.v-sixth Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of flarry Alexander Smith, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act ta dissolve his marriage
with Eva Snmith, of the said city, and for such further and other relief as ta thqa
Senate rnay seemn meet.

1. The Ooînmittee have, in obedience ta the illes of the Senate, examined the
notice of application ta Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of thre
notice, the evidence of the service on thre Respondent of a copy of the notice, and âi
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comxnittee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired inta the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner ta
thre relief prayed for.

4. The Corumittee report herewith tire testixnony of the witnesdfes examined ani
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to thre Committee by thre Senate or
received in evidence by the Commnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill ire passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. flerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comomittee, of a Bill to tirai
effect.

Ail 'which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on tire Order Papor
for considération on Wednesday next.

The flonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-seventh Reprt:-

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as f oiows.-
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THE SERATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuESDAky, 2nd May, 1922.
The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-seventli

Report as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Deliah Jane Mi'ls, of the city of Toronto, in the

province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage
with Basil Milks, of the said city, mechanie, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seema meet.

1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of tho
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ill
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail niaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the righit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents,' papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioiner's
said marriage.

6. 1-Ierewith is submitted a draft, approvcd by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect. ,

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, .Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

f£or consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-eighth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 148,
FRiDÂv, 28th April, 1922.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave bo make their Fifty-eighth
Report as follows.-

In the niatter of the iPetition of Allen Richard Morgan, of the city of HPamilton,
in the i)rovince of Ontario, clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve his
marriage with Christina iFraser Morgan, of Aberdeen, Scotland, and for such f urther
and other relief as to the Senate may seem, ineet.

1. The Coxnmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exarnined the
n6tice of application ta Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Oommitee find the requirements of the itules of the Senate have been
cornplied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the pnyment of
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Commitee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.
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4. The Ooxrnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesees examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received ini evidence by the Comxnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said Inarriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to thrit
effect.

7. The Çommittee further recommend that the rarliamentary fees payable
under Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.W.POD OT

Chairmaîn.

lIt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable iMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divoree,
presented their Fifty-ninth Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THIE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 148,
FRIDAy, 28th April, 1922.

The Standing Committeç on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-ninth
Report as follows:

lIn the matter of the Petition of IMildred Emma Blacliford, of the city of
Hlamilton, in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
her marriage with Albert Charles Blachford, formerly of the said city, journîalist,
and f or euch further and other relief as to the Senate niay seem meet.

1. The Connnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail.
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Coiýiittee flnd die requirements of the Rules of tlîe Senate have beeui
complied with in all material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payxaent oi
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Comrnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesees exarnined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Conrmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence hy the Comrnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill bc passed dissolving thc pctitioner'.ï
said inarriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parhiamentary fees payable
under Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfulIy submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.

lIt was, on division, Ordered, That the aaid Report be placed on the Order lPaper
for consideration on Wednesday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented thieir Sixtieth Report:-

The rame was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

TiE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TUEsDAY, 2nd May, 1922.
The Standing Committce on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixtieth Report

as fôliows:
In the inatter of the Petition of D'Eyncourt Marshall Ostrom, of the city of

Toronto, in the province of Ontario, commercial traveller; praying for the passing
of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Ida Florence Ostrom, of the city of Toronto,
and for such further and other relief as ta the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Scnate, examined the
notice of appMication to Parliamcnt, the pctition, the evidence of publication of
the notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice,
and ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rulee of the Senate have been
coinplied 'with in ail niaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon -oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesrses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is suhmittetl a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a IBill ta that
effect.

Ail which is respeutfully subxnitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

ýo consideration on Wednesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented ta the Senate a Bill (G2), intituled:
'An Act for the relief of Edwin Dixon Weir."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order iPaper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The 1-onourable Mr. Ilarmer presented to the Senate a Bill (112), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Hlenry James Bristol."

The said Bill was, on division, read the llrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wedncsday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot for the Ilonourable Mr. Pope presented ta the
Senate a Bill (12), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Florant Brys."

The said Bill was, on division, rcad the lirst time, and
Ordered, That ;t be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading an

Wednesday next.
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The Ilonourable Mr. IProudfoot presented to the Senate a Bi (J2), intituied:
"An Act for the relief of Catherine Rudd."

The said Bill vas, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Wednesday llext.

The ilonourable Mr. ?roudfoot presente d to the Senate a Bill (K2, intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Norman Edxvard Hlarris."

The said Bill vas, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Order iPaper for a Second IReading on

Wednesday next.

The ilonourabie Mr. Blain, presented to the Senate a Bill (L2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Maria Amy Drury."

The said Bzill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be piaced on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

We~dnesday n ext.

The ilonourabie Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Order in Cou-ncil, No. 923, dated April 26, 1922, relating to Transfer of control.

and administration of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police to the Minister of Justice.
(Sessional Fa pers. 1922, No. 440.)

Order in Cour cil, No. 957, dated May 3, 1922, relating to Transfer of Administra-
tion of the Govwrnment Annuities Act to the Minister of Labour.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 44b.)

Return to an Order of the Senate, dated Mardi 29, 1922, for a statement
showiiig

The numnber of passengers to and f rom points north and west of Moncton, from
pointýs on the C.N.R.,

(a) East of New GiaGgow,
ýb) from Hlalifax (exciuding passengers from abroad travelling on through

tickets in bath cases).
(Sessional Fa pers, 1922, No. 133.)

With ieav,; of the Senate,
On mot%ý,n of the ilonourabie Mr. Thorne, it was
Orde'ed-That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until

Tuesday, 9th instant, at eight o'ciock in the evening.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W), intituiod: " An Act for the
relief of Joseph Robert Lloyd Beamish." vas, on divi-sion, .read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilonsc that the Seinate have passed this; Bill, ta, which they desire thleir
concurrence; aiso ta communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Cammittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced
in said evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this
bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X), intituied: "An Act for thie
relief of Clarence Robinson Miners," vas, on division, read the third time.

The question vas put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It vas, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint
that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire 'their
concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in thbe case
before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced
in said evidence before them, with the request that the saine be returned to this
Ilouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mary Eleanor Menton," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whietber this Bil11 shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their
concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Cominittee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced
in said evidence before them, with the request that the ýsame be returned to this
flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1Bi11 (Z), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of flarvey Easton Jeaner," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaHl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go doxvn (o the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passcd this Bill, to which they desire their
concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence takefi in the case
before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced
in said evidence before themn, wîth the request that the -samne be returned to this
flouse.

Puruagnt te the Order of the Day, file Bill (A2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Marie Louise Dagenais," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whcthcr this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

thiat flouse that the Senate have passed this Bih, to whidh they desire their
concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced
in said evilence before them, with the request that the samie bie returned to thiis
flouse.

Pursuant.to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B32), iatituled: "An Act for the
chief of Alexander Lawrie," was, on division, read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, te which they desire theirconcurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case
before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced
in said evidence before them, with the request that the -.saine be returned to this
flouse.

Pursuant to the 'Order of the Day, the Bill (3), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company," was read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bihl shahl pas.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse ofCommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (7), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Kettie Valey iRailway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Billshahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

llouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to thec Order of the iDay, the Bill (11), intituhed: "Ail Act respecting
La Compagnie du Chemin de Fer de Colonisation du Nord," was read the third
tinte.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: "An Act respecting

The Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Company'," was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of 'Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration

of the Forty-second IReport of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whomi was

referred the Petition of Wrae Elizabeth Snider, togcthcer with the evidence taken
beforo the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the con sideration of the Forty-third

Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Ernest Hll, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

piirf;uant to t.ht fflor çQf thç Dgy, the Senate proceecled to the consideration
of the Forty-fourth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Frank flamilton Bawden, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Forty-fifth
Report of the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Vera flamhin, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being cahhed for the consideration of the Forty-sixth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Nelson Garrett, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being cahhed for the consideration of the Forty-seventh
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to, whom was referred the Petition
of Charles William Murtagli, together with the evidence taken before the said
Comrnittee, it was

'Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.
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The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Forty-eighth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whomn was referred the Petition
of Leslie George Dewsbury, together with the evidence taken before the said (Jom-
mittee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Forty-ninth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of James Hosie, together with the evidence taken before the said Oommittee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Fiftieth Report
of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of Johin
Douglas Stewart, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it
was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion for the Second Reading of the Bill 19, intituled: "An Act to, amend the
Judges Act," it was

Ordered, Tliat the sanie be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the IDay being called for the consideration in Committee of the
whole H-ouse of the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to amend the Salaries Act and The
Senate and House of Commons Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Committee of the
whole bouse of the Bill (£15), intituled: "An Act to amend the Penitentiaries Act?"

Ordered, Thiat the sanie be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the T)sy heÎng ealled for the eorsideration in Committee of the
whole 11o-use of the Bill 27, întituled: "An Act respecting the Departinent of National
Defence."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Tnquiry of the ERight IT1onourahie Sir George E. FoRter:

Calling attention to the aims and work of the League of Nations and inquiring.-
1. If the Government has received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations, etc. (See page 119), it was
Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until Wednesday next.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next at Eight o'clock in the evening.
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JOURNALS

or

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, May 9, 1922.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veher,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Gillis,
Girroir,
Green,
Griesbach,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
Ring,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,

Martin,
McCaIl,
Mecoig,
McCormick,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Rteid,

Robertson,
iRoche,
Rloss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanf6eld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tes.sier,
Thihaudeau,
Th'-rne,
Todd,
Turr'ff,
WýV'on,
Wpbsýer (Broekville).
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

IPRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Murphy:-
0f the Quebec Railway, Light and Power Company.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bennett
Black,
Blain,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
T)andiirard,
Daniel,
iDavid,
Dessaulles,
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By the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f Roy Wilbert Shaver, of Toronto, Ontario, chauffeur; ,praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Annie G-ertrude Shaver.
0f Frederick Greenhili, of Toronto, Ontario, street car conductor; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Ethel Greenhili.
0f Georgina Gihbings, of Toronto, Ontario; praying that the Parliamentary

fees paid upon her petition for a Bill of Divorce be refunded to lier.

The following iPetitions were geverally read and received:
0f the Canadian Transit Company, of Windsor, Ontario; praying for the

passing of an Act authorizing them to unite with other Companies in flnancing and
building their bridge; and

0f Edmon ton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Company; praying for
the passing of an Act empowering them. to issue securities for the construction of
an extension of their line of railway.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-first Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerkç, as foiiows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

FRDÂN, 28th April, 1922.
The Standing Comxnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-flrst Report

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Mary la Cameron, of the city of Toronto, in

thc province of Ontario, clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier
marriage xvith Harvey Seaton Cameron, formeriy of the said city, printer, and for
sucli furthcr and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Pailiiament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondeut of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate bave been
complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment of
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee bave heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testiînony of the witnesses examin«1
and al, documents. papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee rccommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the pctitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to
that effeet.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary f eca payable
under Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum. of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail wbich is respectfuliy submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

C7êairman.

It was, on division, Ordered. That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Friday next.
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The Honourable Mr. ?roudfoot, f rora the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce,
presented their Sixt.y-second Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, ais follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
'TuEsDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-second
Report:-

The Committee recommend that the time lirait for receiving Petitions fo? Bis
of Divorce which expired on Saturday, the Sixth day of iMay instant, be extended to
Tuesday, the 6th June, 1922.

Ail whioh is respectfuily submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-third Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE lloom No. 148,
TuESDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce heg leave to malte their Six ty-third
Report:-

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Order of Reference of the 29th
Mardi last, considered the petition of Eva McRae, of Waubaushene, Ontario; praying
that the publication of the Notice of Intention to apply for a Bill'of Divorce given
for the iast Session of Parliament, be accepted for the present Session.

9- The Committee recommend that the prayer of the petition be granted.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. PROUDFOOT,
Chairman.

i It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr, David moved, That this ouse' is of the opinion that it
would be opportune ta amend the articles, of the Electoral Law respecting female
suffrage in such a way that unmarried women flot being at least thirty years of
age be not e-ntitled. to vote.

After Debate, the question of concurrence beîng put on the said motion, the
blouse divided: Yeas, l9-Nays, 33.

Se it was resolved in the negative.

A Message was brought frorn the bouse cf Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(9,3), intituied: "An Act respecting iPrudential Trust Company, Limited," te which
they desire the coueurrence of the Senate.

The said Bull wa read file first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders cf the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the Iouse cf Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(28), intituled: "An Act respecting The T. Eaton General Insurance 'Company," to
which they desire the concurrence cf the Senate.

S-12
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The said Bill was read the first tiine, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a 'Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk 'with a Bill
(48), intituled: "Au Act respecting Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company," to 'which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk wjth a Bill

(49), intituled: "An Act respecting Armour Life Assurance Company," to 'which.
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it 'be placed on the Orders of the Day, lur a Second IReading on

Thursday next.

The Elonourable Mr. iRatz presented to the Senate a Bill (M9,), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of George DaIy."

The said Bill was, on division, read the firat time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second iReading on Thursday

aext.

The flonourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Returu to an Order of the Senate of March 22nd hast, for a iReturn ineluding all

correspondence between the Federal Government and the Ministers and Departments

of the Federal G'overnment and Provincial Governments and persons representing
such Provincial Governments in regard to the natural resources of the Western

Provinces; also aIl Orders in Council, reports, statements, Minutes of Conferences
and other documents and writings relating to the subject of the transfer of sucli

natural resourcea to the western provinces.
(Sossional Fapers, 19,22, No. 142.)

Pursuant to the Order of thc Day, the Bill (9), intituled: "An Act respectilig

The Canada Trust Company," was read the third time.
The question 'was put whether this Bihl shaîl pass.
it was resolvedl in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the fouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed thiis Bilh, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill I(10), intituled: "An Act to incor-

?orate Canadian General Insurance Company," wa-s read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill ýshaîl pass.
It was resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do go down to the fouse of Gommons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bihl, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the fOrder of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the Petition of George Drewery, together with the evidence taken before the said
Oommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-second Report of the Standing (Jommittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Kate iHolmes, together with the evidenoe taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, ta whom was referred
the Petition of Oliver ]Kelly, together with the evidence taken before the said 'Coen-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom, was referred
the Petition of Arthur Leslie Smith, together with the evidence taken before the
Baid Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (02), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Alexander Fred Naylor," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-qnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of tbèe Day, the Bil11 (D2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret Yallowley Jones ýConalty," was, on division, read the second time,
and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-inorrow.

Pur6uant to the Orçkr of the Day, the Bill (E2), intituled: "Au Act for the
relief of Telesphore Josephi Morin," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Daisy iMary Nicholson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-inorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (20), intituled: "An Act respecting
The ]3aptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committe on Miscellaneous Private Blils.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Amendments mnade hy the Standing 'Conmîittee on Banking and Commerce to
the Bill 2, intituled: "An Act to incorporate- British Empire Assurance Company."

The said Amendments were eoncurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Order Papsi. for a

Third reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the ýSenate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to -whom was referred
the Petition of Ernest ull, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to wliom -was referred
the Petition of Vera Hlamlin, together with the evidence taken before the said 0om-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant, to the Order of the Day, the &enate proceeded to, the conaideration of
thxe Forty-sixth Report of the Standing Oommxittee on Divorce, to whomn vas referred
the Fetition of Relen Garrett, togeflier with thec evidence taken before the said Coxx
mittfee.

The said report was, on division,, adorpted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sexiste proeeeded to the consideration of
the Forty-seventi 'Report of the Standing Ooxnmittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of C}harles William Murtagh, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committec.

The said report was, on division, adopfed.

Purauant f0 fthe Order of the Day, the Sexiste proceedcd Vo, the consideration of
thxe Forty-eiglith Report of the Standing Com it tee on Divorce, to whom. vas
referred tlie Petition of Leslie George Dcwslbury, together with the evidence faken
before the 'said Gommittee.

The said report vas, on division, adiopfed.

Pursuant I-n the Order of the' Day, the Senafe proeeeded to fthe consideration of
thei Forty-ninfh Report of the Standing Commiftcc on Divorce, to, whom was refcrred
the Petit ion of James Hosie, together with fthc evidence taken before fthc said Com-
mitf ce.

The said report *as, on division, adopted.

Pursuant fo, the Order of fhe Day, the ýSenate proceeded f0 fthe consideration of
the Eiftiefh Report of the Standing Commitfee on iDivorce, to 'whom was referred
the Petit ion of John Douglas Stewart, together wifh the evidence taken before the
said Oommittee.

The said report vas, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being callcd for rcsuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion for tlie Second Reading of the Bill 1%, iafituled: "An Act f0 amend the
Judges Act," if vas

Ordered, That the same lie posfponed unt il to-morrow.

Pursuant Vo the Order of fthc Day, the Senate was adjourned during picasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the (Bill 25), intituled: "An Acf Vo
amend the Penitentiary Act."

(In the Committee.)

Af fer some time the Senafe was rcsumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Commitfec, reportcd that they had

gone flirougli the said iBill, and had directed him f0 report the same to the Senafe,
without any amendmnent.

Ordercd, That the said Bill be placed on flic Order Paper for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant f0 flic Order of flic Day, flic Senafe was adjourned during pleasure
and again put info a Commiffce of flic Wholc on flic (Bill 27), infifuled: "An Acf
îespecfing flic Department of National Defence."

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Prcaxnble.read and posfponed.
Clauses 1 fo 4, bofli inclusive, read and agreed f0.

Clause 5 was read and if was nxoved fo amend suli-clause 4 thercof as follows.
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Page 2, Une 9.-Àjter IlOomptrol]er," insert Ilwith the rank of Deputy Minister
îf deemed expedient."

Further consideration «f the said Clause and amendmeiat was postponed.

Af ter some tirne the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable MJr. Blain, £romn the said Oommîttee, reported that they hadtaken the said Bill into consideration, mnade some progress thereon, and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further consideration

in a Cominittee of the whole House to-morrow.

,The Senate adjourned.
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, May 10, 1922

The Members convened were-

The Honourable REWITT BOSTOOR, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Giflis,
Girroir,
Gondbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
ILavergne,
Iegris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
Mcoig,
McCormick,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
IMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Reid,

iRobertson,
Roche,
IRoss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The f ollowing Petitions were severally presented-

By the Blonourable Mr. Varde
0f Daniel Herbert Schweyer, of Easton, State of Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

]3y the Honourahie Mr. Ratz-
0f Walter Miehlie Anderson, of Brockville, Ontario; praying that the Parlia-

mentary fees paid upon bis petition for a Bill of Divorce be refunded to hlm.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
]3lack,
Blain,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Bayer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Ohapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYFnS.
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The following Petition was read and received:
Of S. W. Farber, of Broolyn, State of New York<, U.S.A.; praying for the

passing of an Act for an extension of time within which to import in Canada the
invention covered by his patent.

The iHonourable Mr. Proudfoot, froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-fourth Report-

The same was then read by the Clerk a6 follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Rom No. 148,
TUESDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Comrnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-fourth
Report as f ollows:

In the matter of the Petition of Margaret Thompson, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, telegraph operator; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve her marriage with George Lewis Thompson, of the village of Horne Payne,
in the said province, telegrapli operator, and for such further and other relief as to
the Senate may seem meeet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice,_the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committcc llnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in all material respecte.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and 'have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The 0ommittge report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Sexiste
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comxnittee recomxnend that a B3ill be passed diesolving, the petitiorner's
said iiuariiage.

6. Rferewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a BîlI to
that effect.

AU which is respectfully subxnitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Ohairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-fifth Report:-

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

TnrE SENATE,

COMMITTE oom No. 148,

TuESDAY, 9th May, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-fifth

Report as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Stanley Davidson Morning, of the village of

Holland Landing, in the province of Ontario, farmer; praying for the passing of
an Act to dissolve his marriage with Edith Susannah Artt, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate
May seem meet.
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1. The Comxnittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
aIl other papers refcrred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requiremients of the Rules of the Senate have beeii
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Oomniittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senat-,
or received in evidence by the ,Committee.

5. The Coinmittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilcrewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to
that cifeet.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Cha'irman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mir. Proudfoot, from the Standing Conmiîttee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-sixth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerkç, as follows:

THE SENATE,
Comm1TTEE Rom No. 148,

TuEsDAY, 9th IMay, 1922.
The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-sixth

Report as f ollows.
In the inatter of the Petîtion of Johnston Nixon, of the city of Toronto, in the

province of Ontario, clerk; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis marriage
with Irene Elizabeth, Nixon, of the said city of Toronto, and for sucli further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the.petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Éespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred. with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beeu
complied with in ail roaterial, respects.

3. The Committee bave heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Oomnnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses -examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oonmiîttee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6.,lerewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the (Jomxnittee, of a Bill to
that effeet.

AU which is resýpectfu1l' sùIýaitted.
W. PROUPFOOT,

Chairman.

'It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday next.
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The Honourable Mvr. Froudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-seventh Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE RooM No. 148,
TuEsDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-seventb
Report as follows:

In the matter of the iPetition of Daniel Calvin Bell, of the city of Toronto, in
the province of Ontario, chauffeur; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis
marriage withi Sadie Bell, of the said city of Toronto, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

L. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined th(
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have heen
coniplied with i ail material respecte.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touchîng the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and aIl documents, papers and instruments referred te the Comxnittee by the Senata
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te
that effect

S7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid under
Rule 140 be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum. of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W, PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
<It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consider-ation on Tuesda-y next.

The Ilonourable Mir. Proudfoot, from, the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixty-eighth Report-

The saine was then rcad by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TuEsD.AY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing' Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-eighth
Report as f ollows:-

In the matter of the Petition of William Andrew Hawkins, of the city, of
Toronto, in the province of Ontario, Customns flouse clerk; praying for the.passing
of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Minnie IHawkins, of the said cit-Y of
Toronto, and for such further and other relief as te the Senate inay seera xueet.

1. The Comrnittee have, in obedience te the Rules of the Senate, examnined the
notice of application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence cf the service on the Respondent of a copy cf the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee fnd the requirernents > f the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with ini ail inaterial respects.
3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touehing the right of the petitioner

te the relief prayed for.
4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined

and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by*the Senate

or reoeived in evidenco by the Oommittee.
5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the petitioner's

said inarriage.
6. Elerewith is submitted a draft, approved by 'the Oommittee, of a Bill to

that effect.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

W. FROUDFOOT,
Chairman.

It was, 1on division, Ordered, That the said lZVepçort be, placed on the, Order 1>aper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. I'roudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,

presented their Sixty-nînth Report:-
The same was then read by the Olerk, as foIlows-ý

THE SzNÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

WEDNEsDA-Y, lOth May, 1922.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixty-ninth

Report:-
>1In the matter of the Petition of Andrew Chauncey Sanders, of the township of

York, in the county of York, Ontario, farmer; praying for the passage of an Act

to annul his marriage with Lillian Sanders.

Counsel for the petitioner having applied for leave to withdraw the petition and

for a refund of the 1'arliamentary fees, the Committee recommend that leave be

granted accordingly, and that the Parliamentary fees be refunded te the petitioner,

no expense having been incurred by way of printing or otherwise.
Ail which is respectfuily subxnitted.

W. rROUTDFOOT,
Chairman.

It w as Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Order Paper for con-

sideration to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. 1'roudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Sevpntieth Report-
The.same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows-w

THEn SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuESDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventieth

Report as follows:
In the inatter of» the Petition of Agnes Mary Flynn Donoghue, of the city of

Montreal, in the province of Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act Wo dissolve

her inarriage with Francis James Donoghue, of the said city of Montreai, and for

such further and other relief as to the Senate may aeem. meet.
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1. The Cornmittee have, ini obedience to -the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail inaterial respects.

8. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses cxamined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oomniittee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. ll[erewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a Bill to
,that effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUTDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate a Bill (N2), intituled: "CAn.
Act for the relief of Wrae Elizabeth Snider."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it î..- placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. MeMeans presented to the Senate a B3ill (02), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Oliver Kelly."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bo placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill C2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Vera HIamlin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it 'be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday neict.

The Ilonourable Mir. Proudfoot prosented to the Senate a Bull (Q2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of George Drewery."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bo placed on the 'Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday noxt.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot prcsented to the Senate a Bill (R2), intitulod:
"An Act for the relief of Kate iFolmes."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordereçl, That it bo placed on the Ordor Paýpor for a Secoïid IReading on

Friday noxt.

The Honourablo Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senato a Bill (S2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Ernest Hull."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That~ it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading un

Friday noxt.'
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The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot ipresented to the Senate a Bill (T2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Leslie George iDewsbury."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Second Readling on

Fýriday next.

The Ilonourable M4r. Proudfoot prcsented to the Senate a Bill (u2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of John Douglas Stewart.»

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the -Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Friday nexf.

The Honourable Mr. 'Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (v2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Charles William IMurtagh."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday iiext.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented fo the Senate a Bill (W2), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Helen Garrett."

The said Bill was, on division, read the llrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a 'Second Reading on

Friday next.

ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to, the Senate a Bill (X2), intituled: "An Act
for the relief of Arthur Leslie Smith."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That if be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honoura:ble Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Report of fhe Air Board for 1921.

(Sessional Pape rs, 1922, No. 141..)

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Boyer, if was
Ordered--That an Order of the 'Senate do issue for a Copy of the difherent leases

between the Government and the Montreal Dry Dock Company.

Upon the ilonourable IMr. Casgrain proceeding (according to order):
To caîl the attention of the Senate to The St. JLawrence Sliip Canal--
A.poînt of order was raised by the flonourable Mir. Tanner, to, the effect that the

notice in question is not for a proposed motion, and not in accordance with IRule 40.
Ris Hlonour the Speaker declared the Point of Order well taken.
With lea-ve of the Senate, the Hlonourable iMr. Casgrain then moved:
That an Order of tho Scnate do issue for a copy of ail reports and correspon-

dence in relation to the St. Lawrence River*iShip Canal.
After debqte, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain, further debate was

adjourned tihi fo-morrow.

The Honourable MIr. White. (Inkerman), from the Joint Committee of hboth
flouses on the Printing of Parliament, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Joint Committee of both Huses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave

fo present the following as their First Report.
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The Committee reconmmend as f ollows

1. That the following Sessional Papêrs be not printed:

43. Report of the proceedings of the Commissioners of Internai Economy of
the Rloue of Coxnmons for 1921-22.

44. Copies of Orders in Council passed under the provisions of Chapter 6,
8-9 George V, " Au Act to authorize Rearrangements and Transfers of duties in the
Publie Service."

45. Copy of Rules and Regulations of the Board of Grain Commissioners in
respect to Country Elevators.

46. Copy of Order in Counceil, P.C. 360, dated l3th February, 1922, authorizing
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to undertake the administration of the fisheries
in the tidal and navigable waters of Quebec that are accessible by way of navigation
from the sea.

46a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd April, 1922, for a copy of the
correspondence and aIl other documents regarding the transfer of fisheries to the
Province of Q'uebec.

48. Report of the Conference of Prime Ministers and Representatives of the
«United Kingdom, The Dominions, and India, held in Lon-don, England, in June,
July, and August, 1921-Summary of Proccedings and Documents.

49. Orders in Council in respect to the Naval Service as follows-
P.C. 2112, dated the 2Oth June, 1924l, re entry of Stewards and CJooks.
P.C. 2155, dated the 17th August, 1921, re allowance to Writer ratings who have

qualified in Shorthand.
SP.C. 8e25, dated thc l7th October, 1921, re extra pay for engine-room ratings and

cook ratings whilst on ships in tropics.

49a. Order in Council, P.C. 436, iMarch 21, 1922, terms under which officers of
Royal Navy may be loaned to the Royal Canadian Navy.

50. Amendment to Radioteleg'raph Regulation, No. 104.

51. Report of the administrative cliairian of the Honorary Advisory Council
for Scientific and Industrial Research of Canada, for the year ending Mardi 31,
1921.

51a. Financial Statexuett of the Ilonorary Advisory Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research of Canada, for the year ended March 31, 1921.

52. Statement of Governor Gencral's Warrants issued since the last session of
Parliament on account of 1921-22.

53. Statement of Treasury B3oard over-rulings, under Section 44, Consolidated
Revenue and Audit Act.

54. Statement of Expenditure on account of " Miscellaneous Unforeseen
Expenses," froýrn the lst April, 1921, to the 8th Mardi, 1922, in accordance with the
Appropriation Act, 1921-22.

55. Statement of Temporary boans under Chapter 24, Section 13, R.S. (Consoli-
dated Revenue and Audit Act).

56. Statement of endorsements made or liabilities incurred under the provisions
of Chapter 70, 10-14 George V, An Act respecting the Shipbuilding Industry.

57. Statement of Superannuation and Retiring Allowances in the Civil Service
during the year ended 3lst December, 1921, under Chap. 17, R.S.C.

58. Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Insurance Act,
for the year ending March 31, 1921.

59. Statement of Returned Soldiers' Insurance for period from Septemnber 1,
1920, to March 31, 1921.

60. Statement of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Royal Society of Canada,
for the year ended April 30, 1921.



61. Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the National Battlefields Com-
mission for the year ended 31st Mardi, 1921.

62. Ordinances of the Yukon Territory passed by the Yukon Council (Firsi
and Second ýSessions), in the year 1921.

63. Copies of General Orders promulgated to the Militia for the period between
February 1, 1921, and Jafuary 1, 1922.

64. Appointments, Promotions and iRetirements, Canadian Militia and Cana-
dian Expeditionary Force, from February 3, 1921, to November 17, 1921.

65. Copy of correspondence 'between the late Government of Canada and the
Government of Australia witli respect to ieciprocal trade with Australia.

67. Report of the Ottawa Improvement Commission for the fiscal year ended
Mardi 31. 192.

68, Copies of Orders in Council Nos. P.C. 578, P.C. 579, P.C. 2507, P.C. 21508,
P.C. 3979, P.C. 3980 and P.C. 4725, approving tariffs of fees of.elections officers under
section 76 of the IDominion Elfetîins Act.

69. Amendments to Regulations for the Canadian Air TForce, approved by the
Governor in Councîl under Section 5 of the Air Board Act, 9-10 George V, Chapter
11, on the 7th day of August, 1921, and the lQth day of November, 191.

70. Copy of the consolidated and revised Orders and Rules of the Court of Kîng's
Bencli of Saskatchewan, in accordance with Section 576 of the Criminal Code.

71. Copy of General Rules and Orders of the Exehequer Court of Canada, in
accordance with the provisions of Section 88 of the Exchequer Court Act, Chapter
140, R.S.C. 1906.

72. Detailcd statcment of Bonds and Securities registered in the lJepartment of
the Secretary of State, since February 21, 1921.

73. Memorandum of Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act, as amended by Chap.
66, 9-10 Geo. V.

74. Statement of Revenue aud Expenditure on account of Marine Ilospitala
Service, from April 1, 19291, to February 2S, 1922.

76. Memorandum presented to the Dominion Governent by the Caieadian
Council of Agriculture regarding the Re-establishment of the Canadian Wheat Board.

76a. Written opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown upon the question of the
cnnstitutiouality of the reconstitution of the Wheat Board with the powers con-
fcrred thercon by the Orders in Council, establishing or extending the saine.

77. Return to an Address of the Senate 'of the 22nd Mardi, 1922, for a copy of
the Order in Council appointing P. C. Larkin as Higi Commissioner for Canada in
London, with a copy of instructions defining his powers and duties.*

78. Rcturn of Orders in Council which have been pyblished in the Canada
Gazette, between lst January, 19M1, and the 26thi January, 1922, in accordance with
the provisions of Section 77 of " The Dominion Lands Act," Chapter 20, 7-8 Edward
VIL.

79. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette between the lst January, 1921, and tie 26th January, '1922, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 19, Chapter 10, ý1-2 George V,-" ýThe Forest Reserves
and Parks Act."

80. Copies of Orders in Council passcd betwcen the lst January, 1921, and the
296th January, 1922, approving of regulations and forms prescribed in accordance with
the provisions of Section 4, Chapter 18, 1917, "Migratory Birds Convention Act."

81. Returu of Orders in. Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette and in the British Celumbia Gazette, between lst January, 19921, and the
26th January, 1922, in accordauce with provisions of Subsection (d) of ýSection 38
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of the regulations for the survey, administration, disposai and management of
Dominion Lands within the 40-mile Railway Beit in the Province of British Columbia.

82. Returu of Orders in Council which have been published in the Can~ada
Gazette, between the lst January, 1921, and the 26th January, 1929, ini accordance
with the provisions efSection 5 of 'lThe Dominion Lands Survey Act," Chapter 21,
7-8 Edward VII.

83. iReturn of Orders in Council which have been pu-blished in the Caniada
Gazette, between the Ist January, 1921, and the 26th January, 1922, li accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 47, 2 George V, entitied " The Railway Beit Water
Act."

84. Returil showing ail lands sold by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
during the year ended 3Oth September, 1921, together with 'the names of the pur-
chasers, ln accordance with 49 Victoria, Chapter 9, Section S.

85. Ordinances pqssed during the period lst March, 1921, to 28th February,
1922, li accordance with provisions of Section ili, Chapter 62, Revised Statutes of
Canada, 1906, Northwest Territories Act.

86. Return showing the number of permits grantied to take intoxicants into
the North West Territories, for the year ended the 31 st of Decemnber, 1921, li
accordance with the provisions of the Revised Statutes, Chapter 62, Section 88.

87. Regulations made under the authority of the Soldier Settiement Act, 1919,
pursuant to subsection 2 of Section 63.

88. Statement showing the number of Enfranchisements under the Indian Act,
fromn lst April, 1921, to 9th March, 1922.

89. Report of the International Joint Commission on the St. Lawrence Naviga-
tion and Power Investigation, 1921; and Appendices A, B, C, D, E, E2, F, Ga, Gb,
H1, I, J, K, L, M, N, 0, and Book of Plates.

90. Report of the Soldier Settiement Board on its activities and operations fiom.
its inception, January al, 1918, to Mardi a1, 1921.

91. Statement of Remissions and Refunds -in Tolls and Duties, recorded in the
Departmcent of the Secretary of State of Canada, for year ended March 31, 1M2~.

92. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th Mardi, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, teicgrums, petitions, accounts and ail other documents in possession of, or
under the control, of the Government of Canada, relating to the musical instruments
of the ll2th Battalion, Canadian Expeditionary Force.

94. Regulations under " Thc Destructive Insect and Pest Act," pursuant to
Section 9, Chapter 31 cf 9-10 Edward VII.

95. Return to an Address to Hi& Exceilency the Governoir General of the 24th
March, 1922, for a copy of ail letters, teiegrams, petitions, Orders in Council and all
other documents in the possession of or under tie control of the Government, relating
to the application or reqiiFst madec for a lease of the lands and premises of " Fort
Edward"l (se calied), in the town of Windsor, Nova Scotia, for a public play ground,
or for the right of use of the Windsor Golf and Tennis Club.

96. Second Annual Report of retirements under the Public Service Act, 1920,
as amendcd 1IR21, fromn July 1, 1920, tic date of thc inception of the Act, to December
31, 1921.

97. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th March, 1922, for a Return
showing what amount of money has been spent by thc Federai Goverument in harbour
.improvements cf ail kinds in ecd of the ports of Quebec, Montreal, Halifax, St.
John, New Brunswick, Victoria, Vancouver and Prince Rupert, during the years
1900 te 1921, inclusive.

98. Return to an Order of the flouse of tic 3rd April, 1922, for a copy of al
ilocuments, correspondence, letters and tdcegrams passed between the Minister cf
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Immigration or any of bis officiais, and persons, companies, organizations,, since
January 1sf, 1022, regarding the placing of immigrants upon land.in the Provinces
of IManitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

99. Return f0 an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 24th
March, 1922, for a copy of ail petitions, lotters, telegrams, memoranda, Orders in
Council, and ail other documents in the possession of or under the control of the
Government, relating to the esfabl'isbment 'of a Department of Fisheries for the
Dominion of. Canada, to be presided over and administered by a Minister of Fisheries
and officers independent of the Dcparfrnelt of Marine and Fisheries.

99a. Supplementary Return to, an Address to is Excellency the Governor
General of the 24th iMarch, 1922, for a copy of ail pefitions, letters, teiegrams, mem-
oranda, Orders iii Council, and ail other documents in the possession of or under
the control of the Governmenf. relating to the establishment of a Department-of
Fisheries for the Dominion of Canada, f0, be presided over and administered by a
-Ninister of Fisheries and officers indepeadent of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries.

100. Return f0 an Order of the House of the 29th Marcb, 1922, for a Retura
showing amouat of money paid to the iRight Honourabie C. J. Dohorfy since the
llth of May, 1855,j,(a) As Judge; (b) As iRetired Judge; (C) For transportation
and other expeases while serving as Judge; (d) For indemnity while a Member of
the Ilouse of Couimons; (e) Travelling and other exrpenses whie acfing as a Member
of Parliament; (f) As a Minister of the Crown; (g) As travelling and other expenses
while acting as a Minister of the Crown; (h) As travelling and other expenses during
his officiai missions in Europe and the United States; (i) As counsel on the Boundary
arbitration proceedings between Canada and Newfoundland on the Labrador Coast;
and (j) As Lawyer and Counsel in any other cases given to him by the Canadian
Government.

101. Fourth Annual Report of the Board of Historical Publications, dafed 3Oth
IMarchi, 1922.

102. Copy of Report for the year 19L91 of positions exciuded uinder the provisions
of Section 38B, from the operation of the Civil Service Acf, 1918, as amended by
Chap. 22, 11-12 Geo. V.-Part I in wliole. Part II in part.

103, Refurn f0 an Order of the bouse of the 3rd April, 1922, for a Retura
showing.-

1. The number of buildings or parts of buildings renfed by the Governi-nent in
the cîty of Ottawa for office purposes.

2. The rentai paid in each case.
104. Retura f0 an Order of the Ilouse of the 3rd April, 1922, for a copy of ail

letters, telegrams, memoranda and oth&.r documents passed befween the Minister of
Labour and Mr. J. B. MeLachian.

105. 1. Copy of Memorandum on Anglo-French relations and of the draft of f ho
proposed treaty wifh France presented by the Prime Minister of the Ujnited lKingdom
f0 Mr. Briand at the meeting of the Supreme Council at Cannes, January, 1922.

2. Copy of Ilesolutions adopfed by the Supreme Councîl at Cannes, January,
1922, as the basis of the Genoa Conference.

107. Return f0 an Order of the bouse of the 24th Marcb, 1922, for a copy of ail
petitions, letters, memrorandumn and other documents in any way referring f0 negofi-
ations carrîed. on for the last three years between the Government of Canada or ary
Department thereof, axîd the Inverness Ilailway and Coal Company, coneerning the
purchase of said road by the Government.

108. Retura to an Order of the Iloise of the 8rd Aprîl, 1922, for a Rturn
showing:

1. What ainount of money bas aiready been advanced the Quebec barbour
Commissioners by the Goverament of Canada, and wbat are the dates of such
advanees.
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2. What are the present terminal or wharf facilities at thie harbour of Quebec.

3. Whether the said terminal and wharf facilities are being fully utilized.
4. If not, to what extent.
5. The daily capacity of the said facilities, both for incoming and outgoing

freight.
6. What has been the daily average use of sucli capacity during the season of

navigation.
7. Whether such advances are subject to interest.
8. If so, whether sucli interest has been paid in f uli.

9. If not in full, what amount, if any, has been paid.
10. The total arrears of interest.
11. What additional facilities, if any, are now proposed to be installed.

109. Return to, an Address, to lis Excellency the Governor General of the 3rd

April, 1922, for a copy of the correspondence with the proprietors of the Quebcc,

Oriental and Atlantic and the Quebec and Western Railways or other persons on

their behaif, concerning the operation or merging of these two roads with the
Canadian National System.

110. Rcturn to an Order of the Blouse of the 5th April, 1922, for a Return
showing-

1. What dry docks are located and operated at Vancouver, Victoria, Prince

Rupert, Hlalifax, St. John, Quebec, and Montreal, respectively.
2. When they were buiît and put into commission.
3. What the dimensions of each dry dock are.
4. What the total gross tonnage was entering and leaving the Ports of Vancouver,

Victoria, Prince lRupert, Hlalifax, St. John, Quebec, and Montreal, respectively,

luring the year 1921.

111. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a lIeturn

showing what amount of moncy lias been spent by the Government of Canada each

year from 1896 to 1921 on the following harbours :-St. John, Halifax, Quebec,

ifontreai, Toronto, Hamilton, Victoria and Vancouver.

112. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 10th

April, 1922, for a copy of the Order in Council dated April twenty-flrst, 1921, which

provided for the distribution of the sumn granted as a bous to Civil Sorvanta.

113. Return to an Order of the Blouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a copy of all

documents, contracts, agreements, correspondence, letters, memoranda and other

documents, passing bctween the Department of llailways and Canais and the Grand

Trunk Railway Company, and betwcen cither of themn with the varions brokers and

others who had to do with the placing of the boan made by the Grand Trunk Railway

Company for Twenty-flve million dollars during the year 1921.

114. Return to an Address to Tis Excellency the Governor General of the 1Oth

April, 1922, for a copy of ail correspondence, letters, telegrams and other documents,

including the Orders in Council, relativ 'e to the appointment and dismissal and

reinstatement, as clerk, at the Montreal Post Office, of Jean Jacques Caisse.

115. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd April, 1922, for a Returu
ahowing:

1. The total expenditure for the year 1921 of the Department of Soldiers' Civil

Re-establishment.
2. The total expenditure of the Department divided with respect to-(a)

Pensions; (b>) Treatment; (c) Vocational Training; (d) Land Settlement; and (e)

Relief of the unemployed.
3. The total expenditure of this lJepartment for the year 1921 for-(a) Admin-

istration of Pensions; (b Administration and costs of treatment; (c) Pay and

allowances of those on treatment; (d) Administration and costs of Vocational train-
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ing; (e) Pay and allowances of those on vocational training; (f) Land Settlement
Loans; (g) Administration costs of land settiement; (h) Unemployment relief; and
(i) Administration costs of unemploymnent relief.

4. The total expenditure for the year 1921 for the staff salaries, and maintenance
costs of each hospital.

5. The number of persons, full and part time, who were on ecd hospital staff,
and the average number of patients on the strength of each hospital.

6. The total expenditure for the year 1921 for travelling expenses of the Soldiers'
Civil IRe-establishment officiais, patients not included.

7. The travelling expenses of each Comiissioner of the Pensions Board for thic
year 1921.

116. lleturn to an .Order of the flouse of the l9th April, 1922, for a Return
showing:

1. Quantity of coal iinported from the United States into Canada in the years
1918-19, 1919-20, 1920-21 by the Govcrnmcnt of Canada for use upon

(a) Railways;
(b) Federal buildings and publie works.

2. Amount of coal imported by the Government of Canada from. United States
during the above 'mentioned years for the use upon railways

(a) East of Lake Suporior;
(b) West of Lake Superior.

3. Cost of coal per ton iiported by the Goverument of Canada from the United
States during the above mentioned years

(a) At point of production;
(M At point of Canadian delivery.

2. In the Second iReport of the Committee, Session of 1920, it was recommended
that each Department of the Government be required annually to prepare its printing
estimates to cover all services, including the annual report., Th1e foregoing recoin-
inendation having been approved by Parliament, effect was given thereto by Order
in Council of l8th Auguat, 1920 (P.C. 1940).

With the exception of the Auditor General's Office, ail Departments of the
Govcrnmcnt made the necessary provision in their estimates last Session for the
payment of the uDrinting of the annual reports. No such provision, however, was
made by the Auditor Gencral, as hoc considered that Order iii Council No. 1940 applied
only to public departments, and not to himself, as being an officer of Parliament.

Under these circumstances, the Committee recommend that the account to cover
the cost of printing the Auditor General's Report for the year 1920-21 be assumed by
the Departinent of Public Printing and Stationery, and charged against the appro-
priation of 19%1-22, for "Miscellancous Printing."

The Committee further recommends that future payments for the printing of
the report of the Auditor General be provided for in the estimates of the Audit
Office, in the same manner as for the several departinents of the Governinent.

In order that a pro.per estiinate can be mnade of thc number of boumd sets of
Sessional Papers required for distribution to the members of both flouses during
tic iParliamentary recess, tic Cormnittce has instructed the Editorial Cominittee
to communicate with every Senator and member of the flouse of Commons. with a
view to ascertaining their requirements.

Ail of which is respectfully subinittcd.
SMEATON WHITE,

Chairman.
Ordcrcd, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.
S-13i
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]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C2), intituleif: "Au Act for the

relief of, Alexander Fred iNaylor," was, on division, read thle third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Hoùse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their

concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken i the case

hefore the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced

in aaid evidence before them, with the requet that the same be returned to this

flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D2), intitufled: "An Act for the

relief of Margaret Yallowley Jones Conalty," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pars.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmiative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acqunînt,

that fElouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their

concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse thc evidence taken in the case

before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced

in said evidence before them, with- the requet that the same be returned to this

flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E2), intituled: IlAn Act for the

relief of Telesphore Josephi Morin," was, on division, read the third timne.

The question -was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It výas, on division, iesolved in the affirmative.
Ordereci, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse that the Senate have passed thiis Bill, to whicli they desire their

concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken i the case

before the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced

in said evidence before them, with the requet that the same be returned to this

flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F2), intituhed: "lAn Act for the

relief of Daisy Mary Nicholson." was, on division, read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pags.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their

concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case

-before the Standing Committee on Divorce, togethor with ail the papers produced

in said evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this
flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (2), intituhed: "lAn Act to incorpor-

ate British Empire Assurance Company," was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bihl shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have pas6ed this Bull, with several amenudments to which

they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third reading of the Bihl (25),
intituhed: "An Act to amend the iPenitentiaries Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until'to-morrow.
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iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-fifth IReport of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whomn was referred
the Petition of George Hlerbert Campbell, togethier with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of llarry Alexander Smith, together with the evidenee taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded t0 the consideration of
the Fifty-seveath. Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petitioii of Deliali Jane Milis, together with the evidence taken before the saîd
Commnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the IPetition of Allan Richard Morgan, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sena te proceeded. t0 the consideration of
the Fifty-ninth Report of the Standing <Jommittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the iPetition of Mildred Emma Blachford, together with the evidence taken before the.
said Committe,.

The said report was, oit division, adopted.

Pnrsiiint f0 the Order of the Day, the Senate procecdod to thc consideration of
the Sixtiefli Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the IPetition of D'Eyncourt Marshall Ostrom, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adop Led.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (G2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Edwin Dixon Weir," was read the second time, and

Ordered, Tiat if be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (H12), infituled: "An Act for the
relief of Hlenry James Bristol," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant t0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Flora-nt Brys," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That if be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (J2), intituled: "An Acf for the
relief of Catherine Iludd," was, on division, read the second fime, and

Ordered, Thiat if be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (K12), intitulcd,: "An Acf for the
relief of Norman Edward Hlarris," was refld the second time, and

Ordered, Tliat if be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading fo-morrow.
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#Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Bill (L2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Maria Amy Drury," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being cafled for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Iniquiry of the Right Elonourable Sir George E. iFoster:

Calling attention to the aims and work of the League of Nations and inquiring:
1. If the Government lias received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations, etc. (See page 119), it was
Ordered, That the same lie postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to tlie Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
motion for tlie [Second reading of the Bill (19), intituled: "An Act to, amend the
Judges Act."

The said Bill was read the second time, and
Ordered, That it lie placed on theOrder ]laper for consideration in a Conunittee

of the whole Huse to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the further consideration in a Connnittee
-of the whole bouse of the Bill 27, intituled: " An Act respecting the Department of
National Defence."

Ordered, That tlie -same be postponed until to-morrow; and that it tlien bie the
first Order after Third Readings of B3ills.

Tlie Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
wliole bouse of the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to amend tlie Salaries Act and The
Senate and bouse of Commons Act."

Qrdered, Tliat tlie same be postponed until to-morrow, and that it thien lie the
second Order after Third ]leadings of Bills.

Tlie Senate adjourned.
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No. 23

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, May 11, 1922

The Members convened were-

Tlie fIEonourable- HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcoiirt,
J3énard,
iBennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Gasgrain,
Chapais,
Clorai',
Crowe,
IDandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.

De Véber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fishier,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
G-ordon,
Green,
Ciriesbach,
Hardy,
Kempý (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Iavergne,
Ilegris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynchi-Staunton,
Macdonell,
iMartin,
M.eCali,
Mecoig,
Mecormick,
McDonald,
MeLcan,
MeMeans,
Micliener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowae,
Ratz,
IReid,

Robertson,
Roche,
Rloss (Mo>osejaw),
S ria ffn er,
Sharpe,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f the Quebec Railway, Light and Power Company; praying for the pasaing of an

Act authorizing the Company to borrow money and issue bonds.
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The ilonourable Mr. Bradbury, £rom the Special Committee on Bill B, intituled:
An Act to ameud The Cold Storage Warehouse Act, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CONnIITTEE Roosi No. 262,
WEDNESDAY, 10th May, 1922.

he Special Committee to whoma was referred the Bill B, intituled: "An Act
to amend The Cold Storage Warehouse Act," beg leave to make their First Report
as follows:

he Committee recommend
1. That their quorum be reduced to five (5) members.
2. That the Bill under consideration be reprinted showing various proposed

amendments to thesaine.
3. That the proceedings -If the Committee be reported by the Officiai Reporters

of the ýSenate, and that 200 copies of the evidence as taken f rom day to day be printed
in pamphlet form.

Ail which is respectfully sibmitted.
GEORGE H. BRADBUIRY,

Chai .nrman.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideration

to-morrow.

he ilonourable Mr. Pope, from the Special Committee on a Memorial to the
memory of the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, presented their First
Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 262,
THURSDAY, llth May, 199,2.

The Special Committee appointed to confer and act with a like Committee of
the leuse of Commons in further considering and deterrnining the form of the
Memorial to be erected in the Parliament Buildings, te the late Lieutenant-Colonel
George Harold Baker, M.P., for Brome, beg leave to make their First Report as
follows:

Your Committee recommend-
1. That a Message be sent to, the flouse of Commons te informa that flouse tilat

the Ronourable Messieurs Bradbury, 'Casgrain, Foster (Alma), Griesbach and Pope,
bave been appointed a Special Cominittee to further consider and determine the
form of the Memorial to be erected in the Parliament Buildings to the late Lieu-
tenant-Colonel George llarold Baker, Member of Parliament for Brome, who loat
bis life on the field of battle, and inviting that flouse to appoint a like Committee
to act jointly with the Oommittee of this flouse.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
R. H. POPE,

Chairm an.
Ordered, That the said 'Report be placed on the Order 1Žaper for consideration

to-morrow.

The flonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Seventy-first Report-

The same was then read'by the Clerk, as follows:



THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

WEDNESDAY, lOfli May, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-first

Report as follows:
In the matter of thec Petition of James Malone, of the city of Toronto, in thec

province of Ontario, engrosser; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Agatha Veronica Catharine Malone, of the city of Hlalifax, in the
province of Nova Seotia, and for sudh further and other relief as to the Senate may
seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Riules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application fa Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee llind the requirements of the ilules of fhe Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee bave heard and inquired into the niatters set forth in the-
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred f0 the Committce by the Senate
or received in evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the pefitioner's
said marriage.

6. Hierewith is submitted a draft, approved by ftic Committee, of a Bill ta
thaf effect.

7. Your Committee further recommend that the Pariiamenfary fees paid under
Rule 140 be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 f0 apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.
W. I'IOUDFOOT,

CI&airman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the saîd Report be placed on the Order Paper

for considerafion on Tuesday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Proudfoof, from the Standing Commit tee on Divorce,
presented their Seventy-second Report:

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMII TEE Room No. 148,
TuESDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave te make flair Seventy-second
Report as follows:

lIn the matter of the Petition of Marjorie Elizabeth Wickson, of the city of
Toronto, in the province of Onfario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
her marriage with Carl J. Wickîun, of the said city of Toronto, and for snob
further and other relief as to the Senate may seeni meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of fhe Senate, examined the
notice of application f0 Parliament, the petition, the evidence'of publication of the
notice, the evidence of flic service on fthc Respondent of a copy of fhe notice, and
ail other papers rcfcrred with the petifion.

2. The Committee find the requirements of flic Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respectrs.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and bave taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Cornmittee by the Senata
or reeeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recomxnend tbat a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is snbmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to
that effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.

It wais, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order iPaper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Seventy-third Report:-

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

WEDNESDAY, lOth May, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-tliird

Report as follows:-
ln the matter of the Petition of Gibson IMiskie Tod, of the city of Toronto, in

the province of Ontario, salesman; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve ]li
marriage with Clarinda Mabel Tod, of the aid city of Toronto, and for such further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of tbe service on tbe Respondent of a copy of the notice, and'
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find tbe requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and bave taken evidence upon oatli touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report berewith tbe testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committea by the Senate
or rcceived in evidence by the Comniittec.

5. The Committee recommend tbat a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. lElerewith is submitted a draft, approved by tbe Committee, of a Bill to
that effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Cha-irman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. iProucifoot, f£rom the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Seventy-fourth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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TriE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 148,
TuESDAY, 9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-fourth
Report as f ollows:

In the matter of thle iPetition of Robert James Owen, of thec city of Toronto, in
the province of Ontario, railway brakeman; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage with Bertha Elizabeth Owen, presentiy of the city of ilamilton,
in the said province, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may
seem meet.

1. he Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of thc Senate, examined the
notice of application f0 Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Rcspondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with fthc petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of fthe Iules of the Senate have been
complied wifh in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into fthe mat ters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching flic right of thc petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate
or received in evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the pefitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submifted a draft, approved by the (Jommittee, of a Bill f0
that effect.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
W. PJOUDFOOT,

Chairman.

It wus, on division, Ordered, Thaf the %aid Report be placed on fthe Order Paper
for coïisideration on Tuesday next.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, fhe Bill (25), intituied: ",An Act to amend
the Penitentiary Acf," was read the third time.

he question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
If was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clark do go down ta the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.

Pursuant f0 the Order of fie Day, ftie Bill (G-2), intituied: "An Acf for fthe
relief of Edwin Dixon Weir," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
(Jrdered, That fthc Clerk do go down to fthe Huse of Commons and acquaint

thaf bouse that fthe iSenate have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire .their
concurrence; also f0 communicate f0 that bouse fihe evidence faken in the case
before fthe Standing ýCommittec on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produced
iu said evidence before themr, wifh flie requesf that tlie same be returned te fhis
House.

Pursuant f0 fthe 'Order of the Day, flic Bill (112), intituled: "An Acf for the
relief of llenry James Bristol," was, on division, read fthe third time.

he question was put whefher this Bihl shall pass.
If was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go, down to, flic flouse of Commons and acquaint
that flouse thaf the (Senafe have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire their
concurrence; also to communicafe to that flouse the evidence faken in fthc case
before the Standing Commiftee on Divorce, together wifh ail thc papers produced
in said evidence 'before them, wifh. the request fliat flic saine be returned to this
flouse.

Pursuant f0 the ýOrder of the Day, the BillR) intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Florant Brys," was, on division, read the third timie.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, rcsolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk. do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that flic Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their
concurrence; also to communicate to that flouse thec evidence taken in flic case
before the Standing Committee on Divorce, f ogether wifli ail the papers produced
in said evidence before fliem, witli the rcquesf fliaf the saine be rcfurncd te this
flouse.

Pursuant f0 flie Order of tlic Day, the Bill (J2), intifuled: "An Act for fthc
relief cf Catherine iRudd," was, on division, read flic third finie.

The question was put whefher this Bill shall pass.
If was, on division, resolvcd in flic affirmative.
Ordered, Thaf fhiClerk do go down te fliceflouse of 'Commons and acquaint

fliaf flouse thaf flic Senafe have passed this Bill, f0 which fhcy desire fheir
concurrence; also fo communicate f0 liaf flouse the evidence faken in flic case
before tlic Standing Commiffee on Divorce, togeflier wifh ail the papers produced
in said evidence before fliem, wili flic rcquesf fliaf flic same be rcfurncd te fhis
flouse.

Pursuant fo flic Order of fhe Day, flic Bihl (N2), infifuhed: "An Act for the
relief of Norman Edward Hlarris," was, on division, read the third f ime.

The question was put whcflier this Bill shahl pass.
If was, on division, resolvcd in flic affirmative.
Ordered, Thaf flic Clerk do' go down fo flic flouse of Comimons and acquaint

fliat flouse fliat flic Senafe have pa-ssed this Bill, fo whicli fhcy desire their
concurrence; also to communicaf e t fliaf flouse flic evidence faken in flic case
,before flic Standing Commiff ce on Divorce, fogef ler wifli ail tlie papers produccd
in said evidence before tliem, wifli flic requcat fliaf flic same be refurned tCe fhiÎ3
flouse.

Pursuanf te flic Order cf flic Day, flic Bill (L2), infifuhcd: "An Acf for tlie
relief cf Maria Amy Drury," was, on division, read flic third time.

Tlie question was put whcflier this Bill liall pass.
If was, on division, resohved in flic affirmative.
Ordercd, Tliat tlic Clerk, do go down fo flic flouse cf Commons and acquaint

fliaf flouse fliat flic Senafe have passed this Bill, te whicli liey desire flicir
concurrence; also to communicafe f0 fliat flouse flic evidence faken in flic case
before flic Standing Committce on Divorce, fogeflier -wifl ail flic papers produced
in said evidence before tliem, wili flic requesf fliat flic samne lie rcfurned te fliis
fl[ouse.

Pursuant te flice Order of flie Day, flic Senafe was adjourned during pleasure
and again put info a Comjniffee of flic Whole on flic (Bill 27), infituled: "An Act
respcfing flic Deparfinent of'Naional Defence."
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(I lhe Committee.)

Sub-clause 3 of Clause 5 was again considered and amended as follows:
Page 1, ue 29.-After "appoint" insert "for a period flot exceeding six

months "
The said subsection as amended was then agreed to.
Sub-clause 4 of Clause 5 was again considcrcd and it was moved that it be

amendcd as follows-
Page 2, line 9.-After " Comptrollcr " insert " with the rank of Deputy Minister

if deemed expedient."
The question of concurrence being put upon the said arndment it was declared

lost on a division;
Furthcr consideration of the said sub-clause was postponed.
Sub-clause 5 of Clause 5 was again considered and it was moveci that it be

amended as f ollows-
Page 2, line 14.-Leave out ail the words after "Governor in Council" to the

end of the said sub-clause and substitute therefor the following :-" -ýto such position
in the department as shall be prescribed, with the saine rank, titie and salary."

It was moved in amcndmcnt to the said ameudment that sub-clause 5 be struck
out and the f ollowing substituted in lieu thereof.

" 5. Any pcrson whose position is abolished on and af ter the coming into force
of thIs Act, may be transferred or appointed by the Governior in Counceil, to such
position in the IDepartment of National iDefence, or any other departuient of the
public service, and with such classification and salary as may be recommended by
the Civil Service Commission."~

The furthcr consideration of the said sub-clause and proposed amendments
tiiereto -,as postponed.

Sub-clause 6 of Clause 5 w'as read and the further consideration thereof was
postponed.

After some time the Senate was rcsumed, and
The ilonourable iMr. Blain, fromn the said Committee, reported tlhat they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made csoiiue prugress thereon, and asked leave
to sit agaîn.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further consideration
in a Commîiee of the whole House t-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, May 12, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Honourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Poster (Sir George),
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
Harmer,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,

L'Espérance,
Lynch-Staunton,
iMacdonell,
Martin,
MeCail,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mciean,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
llatz,

iReid,
IRobertson,
Roche,
iRoss (Moospjaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turrif!,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
Whiite (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received:

0f iDaniel Hlerbert Schweyer, of Easton, State of Pennsylvania, U.S.A.; praying

for the passing of an Act extending the time within which to obtain a Patent ini

Canada.

B3arnard,
'Beaubien,
J3éique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
B3ennett,
Black,
Blaim,
Blondin,
Bolduc$
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Chapais,
Clorai',
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.
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The Honourable Mr. Beique, from thle Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to wliom -was referred the Bill (920), intituled: "An Acf respecting
flic Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec," reporfed thaf fliey had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same f0 the -Senate, without any
axnendment.

Ordered, Thaf the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day. for a Third
Reading on Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Huse of Commons hy their Clerk witli a Bill
(6), intifuled: "An Act respccting The Esquimait and Nanaimo Railway Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the ýSenate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, 'Thaf it bie placed on the Orders of the Day, for a 'Second Rleading on

Wedîiesday next.

The Rlonourable Mr. Dandurand prcsented f0 the Senate a Bill (Y2), intifuled:
"An Act respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands."

The sidi Bill was read flic first time, and
Ordered, Thaf if be placed on flic Orders of the Day, for a iSecond IReading on

Wednesday next.

The Order of fthc Day being called for flic furthcr consideration in a Committee
o. fthe whole bouse of the Bill 97, intituled: "An Act respecting the Department of
National Defence."

Ordcred. That the same lie postponed until Wednesday next.

The Order of flic Day lieing called for the considerafion in a Commitfee of the,
whole blouse of the Bill 14, infituled: "An Acf f0 amcnd the Salaries Act and The
Senafe and bouse of Commons Act."

Ordcrcd. Thaf fhle sanie he posfponed until Wedncsday nexf.

Pursuant fo flic Order of flie Day, the Senate xvas adjourned duiring pleasure
and put into a Cominittee of flic Whole on flic (Bill 19), infifuled: " An Acf
to amend flic Judges Acf."

(In the C'ommittee.)
Title iead and liospoued.
Prcamhile read and postponed.
Section 1 read and agreed f0.
If was moved that flic following be added as Section 2.
"2. The Governor in Councîl on file reeommendafion of flic Minister of Justice

thaf any judgc lias by reason of lis age or infirmifies liecome unable fo properly
perforni his duties and upun flirce monfhs' notice doos nof retire, order thaf flic
salary of such judge shahl :b reduced fo one dollar a year from a date to lie named,
and fliereaffer such judge shaîl until lie reftires be paid no more fhan that amount,
but on his so retiring, he shall be enfitled fo flic rctiring allowance which would have
been paid f0 him had lie refired immediafely liefore sucli order was made."

The furflier considerafion of the said amendmenf was posfponed.
After some f ime flic Senate was resumed, and
The Hononrahle Mr. Taylor, fràm flic said Commiffee, reported that fhey liad

f aken flic said Bull jlt o considerafion, made some progress fliereon, and asked leave
f0 sît again.

Ordered, That flic said Bihl be placed on flic Order Paper for furfher consideration
in a Commitfee of flic wliole bouse on Wednesday nexf.
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Pursuant t0 the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-lirst Report of the 'Standing Commitfce on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Mary la Cameron, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopfed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B~ill (N2), intifuled: "An Acf for the
relief of Wrae Elizabefth Snider," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third IReading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant fo the Order of the Day, the B3ill (02), intituled: "An Acf for the
relief of Oliver Kelly," was, on division,,read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order iPaper for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to the Order of fhc Day, the Bill (P2), intifuled: "An Acf for the
relief of Vera Ilamlin," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Thiat it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Third lReading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q2), infituled: "An Acf for the
relief of George Drewery," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placedon the ýOrder Paper for a Third iReading on Tuesday
next.

Pur •uant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Kate Holmnes," was read the- seeond fime, and

Ordered, That if ho placed on the ýOrder Paper for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (S2), -intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ernest Hlull, was read the second time, and

Ordered, That if he placed un the 'Order Papor for a Third Reading on Ttiesday
next.

Pursuant to fhe Order of the Day, the Bill (T9,), infituled: "An Act for the
relief of Leslie George Dewsbury," was, on division, read the second fime, and

Ordered, That if be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant fo the Order of fle Day, the Bill (U2), intituled: "An Acf for the
relief of John Douglas Stewart," was, on division, read the second fime, and

Ordered, Thaf it bo placed on the Order.Paper for a Third iReading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to, the Order of flic Day, the Bill (V2), intifuled: "An Act for the
relief of Charles William Murfagh," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Thaf it ho placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (W2,), intituled: "An Act for fhe
relief of Helen Garrett," was, on division, read the second fime, and

Ordered, That if ho plaeed on the Order Paper for a Third IReading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to fhe Order of the Day. the Bill (X2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Art hur Leslie Smitli," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it ho placed on the Order Paper for a Third lReading on Tuesday
next.

S-14
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Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the First Report of flie Special Commitfee appointed to confer and acf wifli a like
Committee of the flouse of Commons in further considering and defermini-ng the
form, of the Memorial to, be erected to the late Lt.-Col. Baker, M.P.

The said report was adopfed.

Pursuant fo the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considerafion of
the First Report of the Special Committee f0 whiom was referred the (Bill B),
intifuled: "An Act f0 amend The Cold iStorage Warehouse Act."

The saîd report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of thc Day, the Senate proceeded to, fte consideration of
flie Sixty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Eva McRae, together witli the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The ýsaid report was, on division, adopted.

Pur suant *to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M29), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Daly," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That if be placed on the Order Papcr for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, tlie Bill (23), intifuled: "An Act respect ing
Prudential Trust Company, Limited," was read the seèond time, and

Referred f0 the Standing Commiftee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (28), intifuled: "An Acf respecting
tlie T. Eaton General Insurance Company," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to flic Order of the Day, the Bill (48), intifuled: "An Acf respecting
Aberdeen Fire Insuriince Company,"~ was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant f0 the Order of flic Day, fthe Bill (49), intituied: "An Acf respecfing
Armour Life Assurance Company," was read flie second fime, and

IReferred f0 the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant fo the Order of fthe Day, the Senafe proceeded f0 the consîderation of
the Sixfy-ninth Report of fthc Standing Committee on Divorce, f0 whom was8 referred
tlic Petition of Andrew Chauncey iSanders, fogether with the evidence faken 'before
the said Cominittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant f0 the Order of tlie Day, the Senate proceeded f0 the considerafion of
the Firsf Report of the Joinf Commitfee of both flouses on flie Prinfing of Parlia-
ment.

The said Report was adopfed.

The Order of flic Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Inquiry of the Riglit flonourable Sir George E. iFoster:

Calling attention fo fthc aima and work of flie League of Nations and inquiring:
1. If the Governmenf lias received any report from the representatives of

Canada as f0 the second Assembly of flic League of Nations, etc. (See page 119),
it was

Ordcred, That the same be postponed unfil Wednesday ncxf.

By unanimous consent,
The Senate adjourned until Tuesday nexf at Eight o'clock in flic evening.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, May 16, 1922

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The ilonourable IMessieurg

iDonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
iFoster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
Elarmer,
Kemp (Sir E4ward),
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
ILynch-Staunton,

IMaedonell,
Martin,
McUaII,
Muig,
McCormick,
M&Donald,
Mdllugli,
MeLean,
MeJiennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaieir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Pope,
Prowse,
Rfatz,

Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
S-tanflcld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thi1baudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Committee on Internal Economy
and Contingent Accounts, presented. their Third '.Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
S-14J

B3arnard,
iBeaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.
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THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room~ No. 262,

TUESDÂY, l6th May, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to make their Third Report, as follows:
The Committee recommen-d that the Plan of Organization of the Senate Staff

be amended, by adding the following as 19a:
19a.-Principal Translator.
Ail which. is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order 'Paper for conslideration
to-morrow.

The ilonourable iMr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Seventy-fifth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE IRoom No. 148,

FRIDAY, l2th May, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-fifth

Report as f ollows:
In the matter -of the Petition of Archibaid Charnley Brown, of Timmins, Ontario,

'barrister-at-law; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with
Besaie Alice Brown, of the city of Toronto, in the said province, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate. examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee £ind the requirements of the Ilules of the Senate have heen
complied with in ail material respects, except iRule 140 respecting the payment of
Pai,4iâmentary fce.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Conimittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ahl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate.
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committcc recommend that the prayer of the petition be not granted
on the ground that the allegations contained in paragraph five (5) thereof have not
been proven to the satisfaction of tlhe Committee.

6. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the oost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submittced.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Aotîng Chairman.

Ordered, That the said lReport be place on the Order IPaper for consideration on
Friday next.

The lEonourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Seventy-sixth Report:-

The aame was then read by the Olerk, as f oliows:
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
FRiDAY, l2th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-sixth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the IPetition of Roy Wilbert Shaver, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, motorman; praying for the passing of an Act f0 dissolve
lis marriage with Annie Gertrude Shaver, of the city of HTamilton, ini the said
province of Ontario, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate May
seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the ilules of the Senatc, cxamincd the
notice of application fo IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evîdence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have heen
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Commnittee recommend that a Bill be passed diésolving the petitioner's
said marlriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committco, cf a Bill ta
that eflect.

All which is respectfully suhmited.
W. B. WILLOUGHBY,

Acting (ihairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Order Paper
for considera tion on Friday next.

The Honourable iMr. Willoughby, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sevenfy-seventh Report:

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE lloom No. 148,
FRiDAv, l2th May, 1922.

The Standing Commitfee on Divorce beg ýleave to make their Seventy-seventh
Report as fo4llows:

In the matter of the Petition cf James Hlenry Boyd, cf the town cf Listowe1,
in the province cf Ontario, locomotive engineer; praying for the passing cf an Acf
to dissolve his marriage withi Jennie Althea Boyd, cf McAdam Junction, in the
province of New Brun8wick, and for such further -and other relief as f0 the Senate
may seemn meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Rules cf the Senate, examined the
notice cf application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence cf publication cf the
notice, thc cvidcncc cf the service on the Respondent cf a copy cf the notice, and
ail oCher papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements cf the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ahl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the mnatters set forth ini the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right cf the petitioner
te the relief prayed for.
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4. The Committee report herewith the testirnony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred f0 the Committee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Commitfee recommend fliat a Bill be passed di6solving the petitioner's
said mnarriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to
that effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitfed.
W. B. WILLOUGHFBY,

Acting Chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report be place on the Order Paper for consideration. on

Friday next.

The ilonourable IMr. Fowler presented to the Senate a Bill (Z2), iatituled:
"An Act for the relief of D'Eynicourf Marshaill Ostroin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it 'be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the Izonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presenfed
to fthe Senafe a Bill (A3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of George Hlerbert Stanley
Campbell."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first fime, and
Ordered, That if ýbe placed on fthe Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Thursday nexf.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presenfed
f0 the Senate a Bill (B3), intifuled: "An Act for fhe relief of Peliali Jane Milîs."

The said Bill wa8, on division, read fhe first t ime, and
Ordered, Thaf if be placed on the Order Paper for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.ï

Wifh leave of the Senafe,
On motion of fhe 1Ionourable, Mr. McDonald,
Ordered, Thaf an Order of flie Senafe do issue for a iRefurn showing.
1. The total ooof of conotruotion and repuirî vf Qacli -?qrg in (,çtnarlp
2. Between whaf points is each ýcanal sifuafed and fthe mileage of each.
3. The total expendifure for upkeep, and operation of eachf canal during each

of the years since,1910.
4. Wliat income has been Lreceived froma ecd of fhe canais each year since 1910.

The Illonourable Mr. TJandurand laid on fthc Table
iReturu f0 ftic foregoiag Order.

(Sessional Pc pers. 1922. No. 161.)

The ilonourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Return f0 an order of fhe Senate, dated March 29, 1922, for a Rcturn showing -
1. A lisf of ail liccases issued Iby the Goverument, now in force, for fimber

berths and the riglif to eut fimber on Crown Lands in thle Provinces of IManitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Brifish Columbia.

2. The naines and residence of the holders of such hicenses and the area contained
in each berfh.

3. On wiaf term-8 and conditions were such hicenses granfed.
4. Whaf is fhe area and location of timber ierths in said Provinces still unlicensed

and the esfimatcd quantity and description of tinber in ecd berti.
(Sessional Pc pers, 1922, No. 162.)
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A Message was brouglit up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (2), intituled: "An Act te incorporafe British Empire Assurance Company."

And t0 acquaint the Senate that they have agreed, to the Amendments made hy
the Senate, -without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the 110uibe of Commons *by their Clerk with a Bill
(24), intituled: "An Acf respecting The Quebec iRailway Light and Power Company,"
fo whieh they desire the concurrence of the Senafe.

The said B3ill was read the first fime, and
Ordered, Thiat if he placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second iReading on

Thursday next.

A Message wa-. brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(44), intituled: "An Act t0 incorporate The General Missionary Society of the
German Bapfist Churchea of North America," to which they desire the concuirrene
of the Senate.

The said Bill was read fle f£rsf time, and
Ordered, 'Tliat it he placed on the Orders of the Day, for a 'Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froma the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(52), infituled: "An Act respecting TheCanadian Transit Company," to which they
desirc the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was rtîtd the first time, and
Ordercd, 'Tlat it ho placed on the Orders of flic Day, for a Second IRéading on

Thursday next.

A Message was broug-hf from the flouse of Commons by fheir Clerk with a Bill
(53), intifuled: "An Act respecfing Itabira Corporation Limifed, and f0 change ifs
name f0 'Itabira Corporation,"' f which f hey desire fhe concurrence of fhe Sonate.

The said Bill was read fhe first time, and
Ordered, Tliat if be plaeed on ftic Orders of fhe Day, for a Second Rleading on

Thursday nexf.

A Message n'as broughf up from the flouse of Commons by fheir Clerk t'O refuru
fhe Bull (Q), infifuled: "An Acf for the relief of Ethel Turner."

And f0 acquainf fhe Senafe thaf fhey have passed fhe said Bill, wifhouf afly
amendmenf.

A Message was hrought up fromn the Houi&e of Commons hy their <llerk te refurn
the Bill (R1), infituled: "An Acf for fhe relief of Walteor Michie Anderson."

And f0 acquaint fhe Senafe fhat fhey have passed the said Bill, wifhouf any
amendment.

A Message n'as hroughf up from the flouse of Commons by fheir Clork to refurn
the Bill (S), intifuled: "An Acf for the relief of Mary Elizabeth Fredonhurg."

And f0 acquainf fhe Sonate fhaf fhey have passed the said Bill, withouf any
amendment.

A Message was hroughf up from the Ibuse of Commons hy their Clerk fo refurn
fhe Bill (T), infituled: "An Acf for the relief of 'Sheriff Elwin Rlobinson."

And te acquaint the Sonate that fhey have passed fhe said Bill, wifhout any
amendmenf.
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A Message was brought up frons the flouse of Commons by their Clerk tO return
the Bill (Ui), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Rhoda Renfrew McFarlane Brown?'

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the buse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (V), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Abraham Leibovitz."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought u'p from the flouse of Commons by their Clerli in the
following words.

bOUSE 0F COMMONS,

F1UDAY, 12th IMay, 1922.

Resolved,-That a Message b3e sent ta the Senate to return to that bouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, ta
whom were referred the petitions on which the following Bis were founded

Bill No. 63 (Letter Q of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Ethel Turner."

Bill No. 64 (Letter R of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Walter Michie Anderson."

Bill No. 65 (Letter S of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg."

Bill No. 66 (Letter T of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Sheriff Elwin Roibinýson."

Bill No. 67 (Letter fi of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Rhoda IRenfrew McFariane Brown."

Bill No. 69 (Letter V of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Abraham Leibovitz."

* Ordered,-That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

W. B. NORTRRUI,
Clerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the same doF lie on the Table.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issule for copy of ail letters, telegrams,

memorandla, exchanged between the flarbour Commissioners of Quebec, the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries and La Compagnie du Parc St-Charles Land, Ltd.,
also letters and telegraine exchianged between Ministers of the Government and
attorneys of said Land Company; copies of judgments of the varions courts in
relation thereto and report of the proceedings before the Royal Commission appointed
in 1921.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Wrae Elizabeth Snider," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whetber this Bill shahl pasis.
It was, on division, rescilved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, to whicli they desire their concur-
rence; aise to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this bouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (02), intifuled: "An Act for the
relief of Oliver Kelly," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pas6.
It was, on division, rescoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the flouse of Commons and aquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their coneur-
rence; aso to communicate f0 that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, fogether with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the saine be refurned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Vera falanin," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pas6.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dow-n f0 the ]'Touse of Gommons and acquaint

that flouse thaf the Senate have passed fuis Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also f0 communeate t0 that flouse the evidence faken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the requet that the samne be returned to this flouse..

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q2), iatituhed:- "An Act for the
relief of George Drewery," was, on division, rend the third fimne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pas6.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, t0 which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communioate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Commiffee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before themn, with the requcet that the samne be returned f0 this flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (M1), intituied: " Ail Act for the
relief of Kate Holmes," was, on division, read the thirýd time.

The question was put whether this IBill shall pasê.,
It was, on division, resolvpd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0, the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senafe have passed this Bill, to which fhey desire their concur-
rence; also to communiate f0 thaf flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Commitfee on Divorce, fogether with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before thein, with the request thaf the samne be refurned f0 this flouse.

iPursuant te, the Order of the Day, the Bih- (S2), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of Erncst Hll," was, on division, rend the third fume.

The question was put whether this Bill &hall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thaf the Clerk do go down f0 the flouse of Commons and acquaint

thàtt flouse that the Senafe have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communioate f0 that flouse the evidence faken in the case befor"
the Standing Committee on Divorce, fogether with ail the papers produced in said
evidence befýore thein, wifh the request thaf the samne be returned f0 f lis flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (T2), intituied: " An Act for the
relief of Leslie George Dewsbury," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether flua Bill shahl pasïs
If was, on division, resodved in fhe affirmative.
Orýdered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the bluse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senafe have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire their concupr-
rence; also f0 commurniafe f0 that flouse the evidence f aken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, fogether with ail fhe papers produced in said
evidence before them, wifh fhe request that fhe samne be returned f0 this flouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of John Douglas Stewart," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Charles William Murtagh," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whicl they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Helen Garrett," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resodIved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Arthur Leslie Smith," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that louse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (MD), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Daly," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put wheth'er this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con-
currence; also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers prodbeed in said evidence
before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (20), intituled: "An Act respecting
the Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec," was read the third time.

The question was put wheth'er this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
theSixty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Margaret Thompson, together with the evidence takzen before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Fursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petîtion of Stanley D. Morning, together with the evidence taken before the sýaid
Committee.

The said report was, on division, ado-pted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixtv-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Jolinston Nixon, together with the evidence taken before the said
Cominitte'e.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixty-seventh Report of the Standing ýCornmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Daniel Calvin Bell, together witli the evidence taken before the saicl
Committee.

Thc said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of
the Sixty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, Io -whom was referred
the Petition of William Andrew Ha~w'kins, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report -was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te -whem was referred
the iPetition of Agnes Mary Flynn Doncghue, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committec.

The said report was, on division, adepted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded te the consideration of
the Seventy-flrst Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred
the Petition of James Malone, together with the evidence taken before the said Cern-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, thc Sonate proceeded te the consideration of
the Seventy-second Report of the Standing Cemmittee on Divorce, te whom was
referreci the Petition of Mari orie Elizaýbeth Wickson, together xvith the evidence
taken before the said Coinmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

IPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of
the Seventy-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred
the Petition of Gibson Mackie Tod, together with the evidence taken before the said
Commîttee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
,the Seventy-fourth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of IRobert James Owen, together with the evidence taken before
the said Oommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned debate on
the Motion of the ilonourable Mr. Casgrain,-

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a copy of ail reports and correspon-
dence in relation to the St. Lawrence River Ship Canal.

After debate, on motion of the ilonourable Mr. Fowler, for the Ilonourable
Mr. Lyneh-Staunton,

Order-ed, That further debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, May 17,, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable HEWITT BOSTOOTK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
H armer,
Laird,
lavergne,
L'Es'pérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lyncli-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
Mecoig,
Mecormick,
McT)onald,
Mcflugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Pope,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Rleid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Tlonourable Sir James Iougheed, from the Standing
presented their Seventy-eightli Report-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

Oommittee on Divorce,

Barnard,
Beaubien,
l3éique,
l3elcourt,
Bennett,
B3lack,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
foyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.
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Tnz SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TUESDAY, 16th May, 1922.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventy-eighth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Sarah Brackinreid, of the village of Niagara-

on-the-Lake, in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

lier marriage with Thomas William Brackinreid, of the city of Toronto, in the said

province of Ontario, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may

seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Oommittee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail rnaterial respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment

of Parliamentary f ees.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayod for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committce by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Committee recommend tbat a Bill ho passed dissolving the petitioner's

,said marriage.
6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill tb

that effect.
7. The Committee further recomnmend that the Parliamentary fees payable under

Rlule 140 bc re'mitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.
AIl wliich is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. IOUGIIEED,
Aëtîng Uhairmctn.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tueeday next.

The Ilonourable Sir James Loughecd, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Seventy-ninth Report:-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TLJESDÀY, 16 th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce heg leave to make their Sceventy-ninth

Report as f ollows:
In the matter of the Petition of James Hlayden, of the city of Toronto, in the

province of Ontario, chauffeur; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his

marriage with Marion flayden, Of the said city of Toronto, and for sucli further

and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee find the requiremer'ts of the Rules of the Sonate have been

complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment

of Parliamentary fees.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner ta
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidenee by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. ll[erewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Comimittee, of a B3ill ta
that effect.

7. The Oommittee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule, 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LO1JGIEED,

Adting Chairman.
Tt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Pa per

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Sir James Iougheed, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eightieth Report-

The same was then read by the Clerk, -as follows:

THE SENATE,

OIOMMITTEE Roomr No. 148,
TUESDAY, 16th May, 1922.

The Standing Cornwittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eightieth RLeport
as follows.

In the matter of the Petition of Mildred Catherine Touclibourne, of the City
of Toronto, in the province of Ontario, stenographer; praying for the passing of au
Act to dissolve lier marriage with IRobert Hlarold Touclibourne, of the village of
Eden, in the province of Manitoba, and for sucli fiirther and other relief as to the
Setiate iuay seem Ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedicncc to the Rules of the Sellate, exaniined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of tho
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referrcd with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the IRules of the Senate have been
eomplied wvith in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment
of Parliamentary f ees.

3. The Committee bave heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committcc report hcrcwith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
,rcccivcd in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committea recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submîtted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill ta
that eflect.

7. The Oommittee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

AlI which is respeetfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGIIEED,

Acting Chairînan.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.



The ilonourable Mr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Committee on Banking

and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (23), intituled: "An Act respecting

Prudential Trust Company, Limited," reported that they had gone througli the said

Bill, and liad directed himn to report the same to the Senate, without any amend-

ment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

Tlie ilonourable Mr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Committee on Banking

and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (28), intituled: "An Act respecting

The T. Faton Generai Insurance Company," reported that they had gone through

the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, withont any

amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

The Honourable IMr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Committee- on Banking

and Commerce, to whom wvas rcferred the Bill (48), intituied: "An Act respecting

Aberdeen Fire Insurance ýCompany," reported that they had gone through the said

Biil, and had direced him to report the same to the Senate, without any arnend-

ment.
Ordered, 'That the said Bill be niaced on the Orders of the Day for a Thlird

iReading to-morrow.

The Honourable iMr. Foster (Alma), from the Standing Comrhittee on Banking

and Commerce, to whom was rcferred flic Bill (49), intituled: "An Act respecting

Armour Life Assurance Comnpany," reported that they had gone through. the said

Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, withont any amendment.

Ordered, 'fhat the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

iReading to-morrow.

The ilonourabie Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Cominittee on StandingOrders,
presented their Fifth iReport.

The same was then read by the Cherlk, as f oiiows »

TnE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 262,
WE&DNESDAY, May l7tli, 1922.

The Standing Comm-ittee on Standing 'Orders have the honour to make their

Fifth Report, as follows
Your Comniittee have examined the foliowing Petitions, and find the Rules com-

plied with in eacli case:-
0f the Armour Lif e Assurance Company; praying for an extension of time.

O f the Alberdeen Fire Assurance Company; praying for an extension of time.

0f the Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern iRailway Company; praying for

the passing of an Act empowering them to acquire railways, street raiiways, etc., and

other purposes.
0f the Itabira Corporation Limited; praying for the passing of an Act empower-

ing them. to acquire railways outside of Canada and for other purposes.

0f William John Kidd, and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporat-

ing them under the name of "Oanada's Sons."
0Of the Niagara River Bridge Company; praying for the passing of an Act

autliorizing the Company to increase its capital, and for other purposes.
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0f Sanmuel Martin Roberts, and, others, of Montreal, and oth<ers of, elsewliere;
praying for the passing of an Act îneo'rporating thein under -the name of "~Cana-
dian Casualty Company."

0f the General Missionary Society of the German 'Baptist* Ohurchies of North
America, incorporated. under the Statutes of New York; praying to be incorporated
under the Statutes of Canada; and

0f the Canadian Transit Company of Windsor, Ont.; prayîng for the passing of
an Act authorizing thema to unite Nit,,other Companies in financing and building
their bridge.

Ail which is respeetfully suhxnitted.
JULES TESSIER,

Chai rman.
Ordered, That the sane. do lie on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Tessier, froin the Standing Çoinmittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TH:ESENATE,
OOMMITTEE ROOM 'No 262,

WEDN-EsDAY, May l7tli, 1922.,
The Standing Comnxittee on Standing Orders hiave the honour to make theïr

Sixth Report, as follows.
Your Committee rekýommend that the time liniited for receiving iPetitions for

Private Bills be extended to Thursday, 8th June next;
That the time limited for receiving Private B3ills be extended to Thursday, l5th

of June next; and
That the turne lirnited for receiving Reports of any Standing or Select Coin-

inittee on a Private Bill, be extended te Thursday, 29th of June next.
Ail which i-s respectfully submitted.

JULES TESSIER,
0hai rman,ý

With leava of the Senate,
The said Report wai> then adopted.

The Honourable iMr. Tessier, from the Standing Cornmittee on Standing 'Orders,
presented their-Seventh Report.

The saine was, then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THIE SENATE,
COMMITTEE RooM No. 262,

WEDNESDAY, May l7tli, 1922.
The Standing Connmittee on Standing Orders have the, honour to make their

Seventh Repart, as follows:
Your Committee have examined the following Petition:-
0f S. W. Farber, of Brooklyn, State of New York,' U.S.A.; praying for the

passing of.an Act for an extension of turne within which to imnport in Canada the
invention covered by his patent, and find the notices short of turne of publication,
as required by Rule 107.

As suficient reaions were given for the delay and as the publications will be
continued, Your Commrittee recornrend the suspension of Rlule 107 in respect to
this Petition.

Ail which is respectfully subrnitted.
JULES TESSI1ER,

Chairman.
With leaveof the Senate,
The said Report waa& then adopted.
S-15
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The Honourable Mr. Barnard presented to the Senate a Bill (03), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Robert James Owen."Y

The said IBill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate a Bill (D13), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Gibson Mackie Tod."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Fisher presentèd- to the Senate a Bill (E3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Agnes Mary Flynn Donoghue."

The said Bill was, on divigion, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the Honourable Mr.. Proudf oot, presented
to the Senate a Bill (F3), intituled. " An Act for the relief of Margaret Thomps'on."

The said Bilh was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presentedl
to the Senate a Bill (G3), intitu'ed : "An Act for the relief of Daniel Calvin Bell."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, for the ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presented
to the Senate a Bill (H13), intituhed: "An Act for the relief of Stanley Davidson
Morning."

The said B3ilh was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilononrable Mr. Willoughby, for the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presented
to the Senate a Bill (13), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Johnston Nixon."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be phaced on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the Honourable Mr. Prondfoot, presented
to the Senate a Bill (J3), intitnled: " An Act for the relief of William Andrew
Hlawkins."

The said Bill -was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be phaced on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The flonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, presented
to the Senate a Bill (K3), intituhed: "An Act for the relief of James Mahone."I

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Friday next.
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The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, for the IFonourable Mr. Proudfoot,' presented
to the Senate a Bill (L3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Marjorie Elizabeth
Wickçson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed 'on the Order Paper forý a Second Reading on

Friday next.

On motion of the flonourable iMr. Willoughby, it was
Ordered-That an Order of the Senate do issue for a iReturn showing:
(a) The aggregate number of acres of land located within the present territorial

limitýs of the Province of Saskatchewan granted by way of subsidy or bonus for the
construction of railways beyond the boundaries of the said Province.

(b) The names of the persons and companies receiving such grant and the amount
in each case, and date.

(c) The dates or approximate dates of selections of land by the persons and
companies receiving the bonus or grant.

(d) The locations of the lands so selected or finally selected by the grantees.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned, during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole on the (Bill 27), intituled: '*An Act
respecting the iDepartment of National Defence."

(In the Gommîttee.)

Sub-clause 3 of Clause 5 was again considered and amended as follows:
Pngp 9,, lne 4. After "who" insert "while holding auch office."
The question of coneurrenee being put upon the said amendment it was agreed to.
Sub-clause 4 of Clause 5 was again considered and it waýs moved that it be struck

out and the following substituted in lieu thereof:
"4. At the expira tioni of sixty days from the coming into force of the Act ýby procla-

mation as provided by Section eleven the officer appointed under subsection 3 of this
Section shall become and be known as Comptroler, and shahl, under the Deputy
Minister of National iDefence, be eharged with ail financial matters pertaining to
the department, the Comptroller shail be paid an annual salary flot exceeding six
thousand dollars."

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment it was agreed to.
Snb-clauses 5 and 6 of Clause 5 werc read and it was moved that they be struck

out of the Bill. The Clause as amended was then agreed to.
Clauses 6 and 7 were read and agreed to.
Clause 8 was read and it was moved that it be amended as follows:
Page 3, line 28. After "five," insert "The members of the Defence Council shall

flot be paid as sucli any salary or remuneration, except the salary already provided for
thc Vice-President of the Militia Council."

Further consideration ,of the said Clause and amendment was postponed.

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The Ronourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bihl into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the -said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further consideration
in a (jommittee of the whole Huse to-morrow.

Tlie Senate adjourned.

S-1bj
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JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, May 18, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Jionourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Bekcourt,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Boldtie,
Bourque,
Boyel',
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgr-ain,
Chapais,
Coran,
Crowe,
Ctitrý,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

.ÊPÂYES.

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
iEowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Grieshacli,
flarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
McCail,
Mecoig,
McCormiek,
MciDonald,
Mdllugh,
Mclean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Reid,
Rlobertson,
Roche,
R{oss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
White (Inkerman),
White (Pemnbroke),
Willoughby,
YKeo.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, £rom the iStanding Coinmittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighty-llrst Report:-

The saîne was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows:
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THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TUESDAY, l6th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-flrst, Report
as follows-

In the matter of the Petition of iFrankc Clifford Gennery, of the city of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, draughtsman; praying for the 'passing of an Act to annul
his marriage wîth Irene iKathrine iPiccini Gennery, formerly of the said city of
Toronto, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and1
ail other papers referred with the petîtion.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Ruies of the Senate have beeni
complicd with in ail material respects.

3. T he Conimittee have heard and inquired into the matters sct forth in the
petition and have takeri evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner ta
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
,91l documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Committee by the Senate or
received in evîdence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recornmend that a Bill bc passcd annulling the petitioner's
eaid marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill ta that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGI{EED,

AcUtn.q Chairm"n.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

À Message was brought up from the House of Glommons by their Clerli with a
Bill 85, intituled: "An Act for granting ta His Majesty certain sums of money for
the public service of the financial years ending respectively the 3lst March, 19,22,
and the 31st Mýarch, 1923," ta whicli they desire the concurrence of the iSenaM~.

The said Bill was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That RuIes 23f, 24a and b, and 63 be suspended in rcspect to the said

Bill.
The said Bill was then read the second time and the thîrd time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved iii the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go do-wn to the bouse of Commons and acqIjant

that H.ouse that the Senate have passed this Bihl.

The iHonourable Mr. Ilatz, for the Honourabhe Mr. Prowse, presented to the So'ate
a Bill (M3)>, intituled: "An Act'for the relief of James bosie?"

The said Bill was, cýn division, read. the first time, and

iixtrdered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tueýday

The bonourable Mr.. Belcourt presented to the Senate a Bill (1N3), intitifed-,
"An Act respecting a Patent of Simon W. Farber."

The said Bill was rend the llrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.
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The ilonourable Mr. B3ennett preserited to the Senate a Bill (03), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Mary la Cameron?"

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second iReading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable Mr. Boyer presented to the Senate a Bill (P3), intituled:
"An Act to amend The Explosives Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the O.'der Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ratz, for the ilonourable Mr. Prowae, presented to the Senate
a Bill (Q3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Frank Hamilton Bawden."

Thc said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable iMr. Ratz, for the Ilonourable Mr. Prowse, presented to the Senate
a Bill (iR3). intituled: "An Act for the relief of llarry Alexander Smith."

The said Billwas, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable iMr. IRatz, for the Ilonourable Mr. Prowse, presented to the Senate
a Bill (S3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Allen Richard Morgan."

The said B3ill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order iPaper for a Second iReading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable NWr. Jlatz, fur the ilonourable Mr. Prowse, preseated to the
Senate a Bill (T3), intitule'd: "An Act for the relief of Mildred Emma Blachford."

TIhe said B3i11 vas, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable Mr. Watson presented to the Senate a Bill (V3), intituled:
"An Act to iacorporate ýCanadian Casualty Company."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Second IReading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable iMr. Pope called the attention of the Senate to the position of the
returned man on the f arm, and inquired if the Government 'hFs decide.d upon a
policy of relief or amehioration of the condition of the returned soldier on the farm.
ilas the Government communicated to the returned man its intention of doing soth
If not, why not?

Débated.

The ilonourable Mr. Griesbach called the attention of the Government to a certain
aspect of the method of taking the Census, and inquired-

Whether it is the intention of the Government in the taking of future census
to ehîminate ail question as to racial origin and to permit certain persons to describe
themselves as Canadians.

]Jebated.
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The lionourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Return to an ýOrder of the Senate dated May lOth, 1922, for a Oopy of the differ-

ent leases ibetween the Government and the iMontreal Dry Dock Company.
(Bessional Papers, 1922, No. 165.)

On motion of the lionourable Mr. Boyer, it was
Ordered-That an order of the Senate do issue for a copy of the di:fferent letters,

telegrams and otifer documents exchanged -betweea the Government and'the Northern
Explosive Company, concerning the erection and operation of the 'Rigaud plant
belonging to this company.

]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23), intituled: IlAu Act respecting
Prudential Tr~ust Company, Limited," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Comynons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order'of the Day, the Bill (28), intitnled: "lAn Act respecting
The T. Eaton General Insurance CJompany," was read the third thne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was'resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without anýy ameudment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (48), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
Aberdeen Fire Insurance Gompany," was read the third tiwe.

The, question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
It was resolved in the affirative.
Ordered, That the Glerli do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bui (49), intituled: IlAn Act respecting
Armour Life Assurance Gompany," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass,
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thiat the Glerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the fJrder of the Day, the'Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (27), intituhea: "lAn Act
respecting the Department of National Defence."

(In the Committee.)

lCause 8 was again considered and it was moved that it be amended by adding
the following as sub-chause 2.

«"2. No emolument shahl be payable to members of the Defence Gouncil as sucli,
that is not presently paid to members of the Militia Gouncil who .subsequently may
become members of the Defence Gouncil."1

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment it was decla-red
lôst on a division.

It was then moved that clauses 8 and 9 be adopted. The question of concurrence
being put upon the said motion the Committee divided as follows:

Yeas, 21-Nays, 35.
So it passed in the negative.
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Clause 10 was read and agreed to.
It was inoved that the following be added to Bill as Clause A.

Clause A.
"This Act shall corne into force on a date to be named, by the Governor in

C.ouncil."
The question of concurrence beingput upon the said amendinent it was agreed ta.

After some tire the Senate was reswrned, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, froma the said Comnrittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hirn to report the sanie to the Senaie,
with severai arnendments which lie was ready to submait whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive thern.

The said Amendinents were then read by the Olerk.
With leave of the Senate--
The said Anipndrnents were then concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as arnended, be placed on the Order Paper for a

third readingto-niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Comrnittee of the Whole on the (Bill 14), inîtituled: "An Act ta
arnend the Salaries Act and The Senate and Ilouse of Commons Act."

(In the Comnmittee.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Sections 1 and 2 read and agreed to.
It -was rnoved that the following bie added to the Bill as Section 3.
'3. Subsection two of section thirty-five of the said Act is hereby amended by

striking out the word " except " in the seventhli ne, and ail the wirds af ter 1' seso
in the twelfth line."

A Puirit of Order being raised, the Committee rose to report progl'es and
asked leave to sit again.

After sorne time the Senate resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. MoLenxian, f rom the said Comrnittee, reported that they

had taken the said Bill into con&ideration, mnade some progress thereon, and asked
leave to sit again; and reported also that a Point of Order had been raised, viz. -

1. That the proposed amendmnent is not one that relates to the subject of
the Bihl; and

2. That nder The Brtish Noi4th Ame-rica Adt, any legie1ation that Mnay
affect the Revenue cannot bie initiated in the Senate-

and desired llis Honour the Speaker to rifle on the Point of Order.

It being six o'clock, His flonour the Speaker left the Chair ta resumne the samc
at half-past seven o'clock.

7.30 PX-I

lus Honour the Speaker inforrned the Senate that he desired further tirne to
consider the points of order,

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tion in a Comrnittee of the whole flouse on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Cornmittee of the Whohe on the (Bill 19), intituled: "An Act
to arnend the Judges Act."
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(In th COMMittee.)

The Committee proceeded to the further consideration of the proposed amend-
ment moved to be added as section 2.

" 2. The Governor in Council on the recommendation of the Minister of Justice
that any judge has by reason of his age or infirmities become unabie to properly
perform bis duties and upon three months' notice does not retire, order that th-,
salary of such judge shall be rcduced to one dollar a year from a date to be named,
and thereafter such judge shal until he retires be paid no more than that amount,
but on his so retiring, lie shall he entitled to the retiring allowance which would have
been paid to him had fie retired immediately before such order was made."

With leave of the Comrnittee the said amendment was withdrawn, and the follow-
ing substituted in lieu thereof -

" 2. The said Act is further amended by inserting the following section immedi-
ately after section 26 thereof:

Gen eral.

26A. Any judge of the Supreme Court of Canada or of the Exehequer Court of
Canada, or of any Superior Court in Canada, or any Local Judge in Admiralty of the
IExchequer Court of Canada, or any judge of a county court, who is found by the
Governor in Council upon report of the Minister of Justice to have become by
reason of age or înfirmity incapacitated or disabed from the due execution of hîs
office, Ahail, notwithstanding anything ini this Act contained, cease to be pa4d or to
receive or to be entitled to receive any further salary, if the facts respecting the
incapacity or disability are first moade the subject of enquiry and report in the
nianner hereinafter provided, and the judge is given reasonable notice of the time
and pflace appointed for the enquiry and is afforded an opportunity hy himself or bis
counsel of being beard thereat and of cross- examination of witnesses and of adducing
evidence on his own behaîf.

2. The Governor in Council may for the purpose of making enquiry into the facts
respecting the incapacity or disability of any sucli judge issue a Commission of
enquiry teoane or more iudges of the Supreme Court of Canada, or of the Exchequer
Court of Canada, or to one or more judges of any Superior Court in Canada, empower-
ing him or them to make suci enquiry and report, and may by such Commission
confer upon the person or persons appointed full power to summon before him or
them any person or witness and to, require him to give evidence on oath orally or ini
writing, or on solenin affirmnation, if -entitied to affirm in civil matters, and to produce
such documents and things as the Commis6ioner or Commissioners deem requisite ta
the full investigation of the matters into which. they are appointed to, enquire, and
the Commissioner or Commissioners shaîl have the same power to enforce the attend-
ance of such person or witness and ta coinpel him to give evidence as is ve6ted in
any Superior Court of t he province in whioh the enquiry is being conducted.

3. Neverthcless is Majesty shall by tetters Patent under the Great Seal oi
Canada grant unto any judge who has been so found by the Governor in Council to
be incapacitated or disabled by reason of age or inflrmity as aforesaid, and who resigns
lis office, the annuity which he might have received if he had resigned at the tume when
he ceased to be entitled to receive any further salary.

4. Nothing in this Act contained shaîl prevent the Governor in Councii frorrn
granting to any judge so found to be incapacitated or disahli as aforesaid leave of
absence for sudh period as the Governor in Council, in view of all the circumstances
of thc case, may consider just or appropriate. and if leave of absence be granted the
salary of the judge shail continue to 'be paid during the pcriod of leave of absence si)
granted.">

The consideration of the said amendment was posfponed.
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Aftor some time the Senate resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Taylor, from the said Çommittee, reported that tliey had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progres6 thereon, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill le placed on the Order Paper for further considera-

tion in a Couinitt-ee of the wholc Huse on Tuesday nexf.

Pursuant to fthe Order of the Day, the Bill (Y2), intituled: "An Acf respecting

Notices of Cancellafion of Ieases of Dominion Lands," was read the second time,

and
Ordered, That it lie placed on the Order Paper of the Day for consideration in

a Committee of thie whole bouse on Tuesday next.

Pureuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (6), intifuled: "An Acf respecting

the Esquimait and Nanaimo Railway Company," was rcad the second timne, and

IReferred f0 the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and ITarbours.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the

Inquiry of the Riglit bonourable Sir George E. Foster -
Calling attention f0 the aimns and work of the League of Nations and inquiring:-

1. If flic Government has received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations, etc. (Sec page 119), it was

Ordered, Thaf the same bie postponed unfil Tuesday next.

Pzursuarit f0 the Order Of the Day, the Scnatc prooooded f0 the consideration of
the Third Report of fhe Standing Commiffec on the Internai Ecoiiurny and Contingent
Account s of the Sena te.

Tlie said Report was adopfed.

The ýOrder of the Day being called for resuming flic adjourncd debate on flic

Motion off the Honourable Mr. Casgrain :-That an Order of the Senafe do issue for a

copy of ail reports and correspondence 'in relation f0 fhc Sf. Lawrence -River Slip

Canal, if was
Ordered, Thaf the same bie postponcd until to-morrow.

Pursuant f0 the Order of thc Day, the Bill (Z2), intituled: "An Acf for flic

relief of D'Eyncourf Marshall Oýfrom," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Thaf if lbc placed on the Order Paper for a Tlird iReading fo-morrow.

iPursuant te flic Order of fhe IDay, flic Bill (A3), infifuled: "An Acf for flic relief

of George Hlerbert Stanley Campbllh," was, on division, read fthc second f ime, and

Ordered, That if 'bc ýplaced on flic Order Paper for a 'Tliird Reading fo-morrow.

iPursuanf f0 flic Order of thie Day, flic Bil (B3), intifuled: "An Act for flic relief

of Deliali Jane Mills," was, on division, rend flic second time, and
Ordercd, That if 'be placed on flic Ordýer Paper for a Third iReading to-morrow.

Pursuaiit to fthe Ordcr of tlie Day, flie Bill (24), intituled: "An Acf respecfing

The Qucbcc Railway Liglit and iPower Company," was read flic second f ime, and

Referred f0 flic Standing Commiffcc on Ilailways, Telegraplis and H:arýbours.

Pursuant f0 flic Order of the Day, fhe Bill (44), intitulcd: "An Acf f0 incor-

porate The General Missionary Soc.iefy of flic German Baptisf Churclies of Norfth

Arnerîca," was rcad flic second fime, and
Referred f0 flic Standing Commiffec on Miscellaneous IPrivate Bis.
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Purajiant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (5j2), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canadian Transit Compan~y," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Coýrmittee on Railways, Telegraplis and R:arbours.

?nrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53), intituled: "An'Act respecting
Itabira Corporation, Lixnited, and to change its name to 'Itabira Corporation'," was
read the- second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphis and Elarbours.

Ris Honour the Speaker inforrned tlhe 'Senate that he had received a communi-
cation from the Governor General's $ecretary.

The saine was then read by Ris Honour thle Speaker, as follows

OFFICE 0F 'THE CoVEfflOR CENEiaAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, l8th May, 1922.
Sir,-I have the honour to inforin yoiu that the iRight Ronourable Sir Louis

Davies, acting as Deputy of the Go vernoir Getieral, will proeeed to the Senate Chamber
on Friday, the l9th of iMay, at, 4 p.m., for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent to
certain Bis.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

1F. IL. CJ. PEREIRA,
Foi Goveruor Gea eral's ,Secretary.

The R1onourable
Th'e Speak<er of the Sonate, Ottawa.

Ordered-That the saine do lie on the Table.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, May 19, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Honourable HIEWITT BOSTOOK, Speaker.

The Honourable Vessiéirs,

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbacli,
ITarmer.
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
McCormick,
MciDonald,
Mdflugh,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

iReid,
Rlobertson,
Roche,
Rtoss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smnith,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (.Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the HIonourable Mr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjounied until

Tuesday, the 6th day of June next, at eight o'clock in the evena g.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,

leinett,
Black,
Blaîn,
Bl-ondin,
B3olduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgraim,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
iDandurand,
IDaniel,
David,

PRAYERS.
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Purmuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (27), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Department of National Defence," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments to wlikli
they deedre their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of D'Eyncourt iMarshall Ostrom," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse thaf the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concu-
rence; al6o to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with aill the papers produced in said
evidence before them, wifh the request thiat the ôame be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the- Day, the Bill (A3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of George Hlerbert Stanley Campbell," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whc'thor this 'Bill shail pass.
It was. on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coxumons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Comniittee on Divorce, together with ail tho papcrs produced in saii
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned f0 this flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (B3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Deliah Jane Milîs," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bil shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, f0 which. they desire their concp;-
rence; aleo to con'municate to thaf flouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the eame be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded f0 the consideration of
the Seventy-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, f0 whom was
referred the Petition of Archibahd Charnhey Brown, toget-her with the evidence
taken before the said Committee.

The said report was, on divi6ion, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate procceded f0 the consideration of
the Seventy-sixth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, f0 whom was
referred the Petition of Roy Wilbert Shaver, f ogether with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on divi6ion, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of James Hlenry Boyd, together with the evidence taken befo-e
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of R9bert James Owen," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk de go down to the IIouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Gibson Mackie Tod," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Agnes Mary Flynn Donoghue," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursu>ant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret Thompson," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Daniel Calvin Bell," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that
flouse that the'Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aise to communicate te thiat flouse the evidence taken in the case before tue Standiiig
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saine be returned to this 1ouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (H13), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Stanley Davidson Merning," was, on division, rend the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It wvas, on division, reselved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aise to communicate to that flouse the evîdence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bull (13), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Johnston Nixon," was, on division, read the second time.

WiLh leave of the Scnatc,
The said Bill was, on, division, then read :the third time.
The question was put whether 'this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go doxvn to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse th 'at the Senate have passed this Bihl, to which they desire their concurrence;
also teo communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Coinmittee on Divorce, together withà all the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same ibe returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of William Andrew Hlawkins," was, on division, read the second tinie.

With leave'of the Senate,
The said iBill was, on division, then rcad the third time.
The question was'put, whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, reselved in the affirmative.
Ordêred, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aiso to cemmunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saine be returned te this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Malonýe," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bihl was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whethcr this Bihl shall pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bih, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Marjorie Elizabeth Wickson," was, on division, read the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hoeuse of Commons and acquaint that

iTouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evîdenoe taken in the case hefore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, wîth the request that the same be returned to this bouse.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned debate on the
Motion of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain :-That an Order of the Senate do issue for a
copy of ail reports and correspondence in relation to the St. Lawrence River Slip
Canal, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to the next sitting of the Senate.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

Af ter a while the Right Honourable Sir Louis Davies, Chief Justice of Canada,
Deputy of the Governor General, having corne, and being seated at the foot of the
Throne,

Ris bonour the Speaker comrnanded the Gentleman Ushcr of the Black Rod to
proceed to thc bouse of Commons and acquaint that bouse tha t,-"ýITt is the Right
Honourable the Deputy Governor General's desire that they should attend him
immediatclv in the Senate Chainber."

Who being corne,
The Honourable'the Speaker of the Commons tiien addressed the Riglit llonour-

able the Deputy Governor General, as follows.-

"IMAY IT PLEASE YOUR RoNouR:
Tie Commons of Canada have voted Supplies required to enable the Govern-

ment to dcfrny certain expenses of the Public Service.
ln the name of the Commons, 1 present to Your Honour the following Bihl:
' An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain iums of money for the public

service of the financial years ending respectively the 31st March, 1922, and the 3lst
March, 192V.

To this Bihl I humbly request Your Ronour's assent."

After the Cherk lad read the tithe of tlie Bill,
To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the

following words:
IlIn Ris Majesty'a name, the Right Honourable the Deputy Governor General

thanks Ris Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill?,

The Clerk read the Tities of the following Bills to be passed:
An Act for the rclicf of Wentworth Barnes.
An Act for, the relief of Hazel iMcJnally.
An Art for the relief of Edward Lovehi.
An Act for -the relief of Elizabeth Lillian Sharpe.
An Act for the relief of Percival Andrew Jamieson.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Henry Gui.
An Act for thoe relief of BhIanehe Elizabeth Mqcdonelh.
An Act for the relief of Frank Charles Butt.
An Act for the relief of Edward Sidney John Turpin.
S-16



An Act for the relief of Albert Bethune Carley.
An Act for the relief of Ernest Zufeit.
An Act for the relief of Harry Johns Leach.
An Act for the relief of Nellie Berry.
An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.
An Act respecting The iKettle Valley Railway Company.

An Act respecting La Compagnie du Chemin de Fer de Colonisation du Nord.

An Act respecting The Interprovincial and James B3ay Railway Company.

An Act respecting The Canada Trust Company.
An Act to incorporate Canadian General Insurance Company.
An Act to, amend the Penitentiary Act.
An Act for the relief of Ethel Turner.
An Act for the reief of Walter Michie Anderson.
An Act for the relief of Mary Elizabeth Fredenburg,.
An Act for the relief of Sheriff Elwin Robinson.
An Act for the relief of Rhoda Renfrew McFarlane Brown.

An Act for the relief of Abraham Leibovitz.
An Act to incorporate British National As~surance Comnpany.
An Act respecting the Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec.

An Act respecting Prudential Trust Company, Limited.
An Act respeèting The T. Eaton Gencral Insurance Company.

An Act repecting Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company.
An Act respecting Arinour Life Assurance Company.

To these Buis the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in

the following words:
tgIn Ris Majesty's name, the Riglit Honourable the Deputy Governor General

doth assent to these Bills."

The Right Honoiirahle the Deputy Governor General was pleased to retire.

The Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

The Senate adjourned till Tuesday, the 6th June next, at Eight o'clock in the

evening.
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JOURNALS,
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, june 6, 1922

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable IIEWITT BOSTOC-K, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

iDeVeber,
Donnelly.
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Kcmp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Iavergne4l
Legris,
L'Espéranee,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
L-ynch-Stairnton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
MeCali,
Mccoig,
McCormick,
Meflonald,
McHugh,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mon tplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

lReid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
TbdId,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webstor (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yco.

PRAYERS.

The following getitions were severally presented.

By the 1Ilonourable Mr. Tanner:
0f ID. 'B. flanna and others, of Toronto, Ontario («Frontier University").

8 P.M.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
B3ennett,
Black,
l3lain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
IDessaulles,
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By flie Honourable Mr. Watson:

0f the Great-West Bank of Canada.

i3y the Ilonourable iMr. Pioudfoot,

0f Abrahami Brooks, of the town of North Bay, Ontario; praying for the passing

of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Laura Brooks.

The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Eighty-second Report:

The same was then read by the Clerk, as followvs:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

FRIDAY, l9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Eighty-second

Report as followsc
In the matter of the Petition of Eva Florence ilea rens, of the town of Oshawa,

in fie province of Ontario; praying ýfor the passing of an Act to dissolve her niai-

riage with William George ifliavens, of the city of Toronto, in the said province,

and for such further relief as to the Senaie may seema meet,

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Itules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliau'ient, the pctition, th@ evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

ail other papers refeîîed with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complicd with in ail material respects.

-3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.

4. The (Jommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examincd and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comanittee by the Senate or

ýrcceived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee iccommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the petitioner's

eaid marriage.
6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that

effect.
Ail which is respcctfnily submitted..RUDOT

Chairman.

It was, on division, Oideied, That the said Report be placed on theOrder Paper

for cnsideration on Thnrsday next.

The Hlonourabie Mn. lPioudfoot, froin the' Standing Cornmittee on Divorce,

pnesented their Eighty-thiid Report:-

The saine was then rcad by the Clerk, as f ollows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Rom No. 148,

FRiDAY, l9th May, 19f2.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake tlleir Eighty-third

Report-
In the matten of the Petition of IlenrY Strachan Mullowney, of the city of

Toronto, in the province of Ontario, barrister-at-law; praying for the passage of an

Act to annul his, mairiage -with Rose Elen Mullowney, on the grounds of refusai

to fuither procreate, thef t and Klesertion.



Your Committee reconimend that the petition bc eot heard on the grounds
alleged in the petition.

Your Committee, further reeornmend that the Parliamentary fes~ paid under
Rule 140 be refunded to the petitioner.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chai rman.
Ordered, Thbat the said Report be placed on the Order Éaper for consîderation

on Thursday next.

The ilonourabie Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing eommittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighty-fourth Report:-

The same was then< read by the Clerk, as follows

THiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
.FRIÂY, l9th May, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorer, beg leave to inake their Eighty-fourth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Ivy Elsie M4yron-Smith, presently residing at
the city of Lon don, Englanil; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier mar-
niage with Kenneth Myron-Smith, of the city of Toronto, i11 the province of Ontario,
and for such further relief as to the Senatemnay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rifles of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to -9arliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Re6pondent of a copy of the notice, and afl
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee iind the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail matenial respects.

3. The Comrnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Comjittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
a1l documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comnnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. IIercevith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail whichi is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report lie piaced on the Order Paper

for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourabile Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighty-fifth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TmE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

FRIDAT, l9th May, 11922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eiglity-flfth Report

as follows:
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The Conmiîttee have in obedience to -the Order of Reference of the 1Oth May

instant, considered the Petition of Walter iMiichie Anderson, of Brockville, Ontario;

praying for a refund of tbe Parliamentary fees paid upon his petition for -a Bill of
Divorce.

The Comrmittee rccomnen d that the Parliamentary fees paid under Rule 140

be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.
Ail wbicb is respectfuiiy subrnitted.

W. PROUDFOOT,
Chairman.

Ordered, 'That the said Report be placed on the Order iPaper for consideration
on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. iProudfoot, from the Standing ComiÎttee on Divorce,

presented their Eighty-sixth Report:-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuiE SE,ýÂTE,

ÇOMMITEE Room No. 148,
TIUESDAY, etlh JUme, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorc~e bf-g leave to> make their Eiglity-sixth

Report as follows:
The Committee have in obedience to the Order of Reference of tbe 9th May last,

considered the Petition of Georgîna Gibbings, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for a

refund of the Parliarmentary fees paid upor ber peti 'tion for a Bill of Divorce.

The Committee recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid under Rule 140

be refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail wbich is r.espectfully submitted.
W. FROUDFOOT,

(ihairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tbursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. IProudfoot, from 'the Standing Oominittee on Divorce,

presented their Eigbty-seventh Report:
The same was then read by the Olerk, *as f oliows :-

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No.' 148,
TuESDAY, 6th June, UP22.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-seventh

Report as follows:
In the matter of the IPetition of Thomas Leonard Armstrong, of the 'City of

Toronto, in the province of Ontario, brokcer;, praying for the passing of an Act to,

annul bis inarriage with Mary Victoria Armstrong, of the said city, and for sucli

furtiier and otber relief as f0 the Senate may seem ineet.

1. Tbe Comiîttee bave, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined tbe

notice of application f0 Parliament, tbe petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, tbe evidence of tbe service on tbe Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all

other paners referred -witb the petition.
2. The Comrnittee find tbe requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

eoinrled rtl- jr ail material respects.
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3. The Conimittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in thepetition and bave taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instrumeonts referred to the Gommffittee by the Senate ar
received ini evidence by the Commjttee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed annuling the petitionera
.said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Coninittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUTDFOOT,

Chairmnan.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideratian ou Tliurtsday next

The Honourable Mr. Prouilfoot, fromn the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce,
presented their Eighty-eightb Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows.-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TUESDAY, Gth June, 19~22.

The Standing ýCommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighty-eighth
Report as follicws-

In the matter of the Petition of Hlenry Hardy Leigli, of the township of Widdi-
field, in the province of Ontario, labourer; praying for the passing of an Act te dis-
sodve biis marriage with Mary Eliza Leiglh, of the town of Watrous, in the province
of 'Saskatchewan, and for such further and other relief as te the Senate may seem
meet. 0

1. The Committee have, in obedience te the Rules cf the Senate, examined tbe
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent cf a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the IRules of the Senate have been
complied with in alI material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and bave taken evidence upon oath touching the right cf the petitioner te
thc relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony cf the witnesses examined ami
ahl documents, papers and instruments referred te the Ccmmittee by the Senate or
received in evidence hy the Committee.

5. The Committee recommiend that a Bill be passed dissol'ing the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill te tbat
effect.

All whicb is respectfuhly submitted. WPODOT

Chai rman.
It was, on division, Ordered, Tbat the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for co>nsideration on Thursday next.

The Iloncurable IMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorne,
presented their Eighty-ninth Report-

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as f ollows:



TnE SzNAT,,
COMMITTEE Boom No. 148,

TUEsD.&Y, 6th June, 1022.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Eighty-ninth

Report as follows:
The Coxnmittee recomanend that until otherwise ordered by the Senate, the period

of publication required by iRule 13e of the Standing Ilules and Orders of the Senate,
be the saine as for Private Bills, and that the period within. which to file Notice,
referred to in Rule 139, clause 3, paragraph (5) and iForm. E, clause 5, be tliirty
days.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUIDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered., That the said Report 'be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Wednesday aext.

The Honourable Mr. iProudfoot, from the Standing Comnrittee on Divorce,
presented their Ninetieth Report:-

The saine was then read by the (ilerk, as follows:

THE SENÀTyf,,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsDAY, 6th June, 192.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Kinetieth Report

as follows:
Ia the matter of the Petition of Gladys iMae Larivey, of the city of Toronto,

in tlie province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her mar-
riage with Claude William Wilfrid Larivey. of the said city of Toronto, qlectricar
contractor, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate inay seem ineet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of ýpplication to Panliament, the petition, the evidence, of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers rcferred with the petition.

2. The Comrnittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
eomplied with in all material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have tFikea evideince upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The (Jommittee report herewitli the testimony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Ooxnmittee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bui be passed disgolviag the petitioner's
said marriage.

0. llerewith ks submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
aflect.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROITDFOOT,

Chai rman.
It -was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration. on Thur8day next.

The Ilonourable IMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety--first Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clark, as f ollows.-
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THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsDÂv, 6th June, 1922.

The Standing Comrnittee on Divorceb'eg leave to inake their Ninety-first Report
as follows-

In the matter of the Petition of Dorothy Lilian Jewitt, of the city of Bath,
in the county of Somnerset, England; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
ber marriage with Ernest Joseph Jewitt, of the village Of Portsmouth, in the pro-
vince 'of Ontario, locomotive engineer, and for sucli further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience te the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Reepondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comiiiittee id the requirements of the Rules of thie Senate have been
complied with in ahl material respects.

3. The Committec have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the tcstimony of the witnesses examined and
all documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill ha passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
affect.

7. The Committee further recomniend that the iParliamentary fees paid umder
Rule 140 be *refunded to the petitioner, 1cms the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

Ail which is r-espectfully submittad.
W. PROTIDEQOT,

Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordercd. That the said Report he placed on the Order iPapar
for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Sanate a Bill (V3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of iRoy Wilhart Shavar."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thursday

next.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Iaird, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senatc do issue for copies of all corraspondence

exchanged batween the iMinister of Agriculture of the Dominion of Canada, and the
IMinister of Agriculture of the province of Ontario, on the subject of extending to
Cold Storage Warehouses, owned by co-opcrative companies of fruit growers, the
system of subsidies to public Cold Storage Warehouses now provided for by the
Oold Storage Act, 1907, chapter six.

A Message was hrought up from the flouse of Comxnons by thair Clerk iii the
following words:
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flousE 0F OOMMONS,
FRmÂy, 2nd June, 1922.

Resolved,--That a Message be sent to the Senate requesting Their ilonours ta
give leave to the flonourable Archibald B. McOoig to, attend and give evidence before
the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.

Ordered,--That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senata.
Atte8t.

W. B. NORTHIRTIP,
ClerG of the Uonvmons.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

With leave of the Senate, it was then
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand,
iResolvcd, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons to acquaint that

flouse that the Senate doth give leave to the Honourable Archibald B. McCoig to,
attend and give evidence before the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and
Colonization, if lie seoe fit.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Coinmons by their Clerk in the
following words:

flousE 0F COMMONS,
TuEsDAY, 23rd May, 1922.

iResolved,-That a Message bie sent 10 the 'Senate to acquaint their Ilonours
that this flousebas a'ppointed Messrs. iRosq (Kingston), Boivin, Kay and Mewburn
a Special Committee to act with a like Committee of the'Senate in further consider-
ing and determining the formi of the Memorial to bie erected in the Parliament
Buildings to the late Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, M.P. for Brome, who lost hie lufe
on the fieldl of battle.

Ordered,-That theClerk of the Ilousc do carry the said Message to the Senate.

W. B. NORTHRUP,
Clerk of the Commons.

Ordered, That the -samne do lie on the Table.

A Message was brouglit up fromn tIle flouse of Commons by their Olerk to return
the Bill (W), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Joseph IRobert Lloyd Beamish."

And bo acquaint the Senate tbat thev have passed the said Bill, without any
atmendment.

A Message was brought up fromn tlie flouse of Conimons by their Clerk 10 return
;hie Bill (X), intituled: "An Act for'the relief of Clarence iRobinson Miners."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed thie said Bill, 'without any
imendment.

A Message was brought up fromn t1e Ilouse of Commons by their Olerk 10 return
the Bill (Y), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary Elennor Menton."

And bo acquaint the Senate that they have passed t11e said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up front the flouse of Crnnmons by their Olerk to return
the Bill (Z), intituled: "An Act for the relief of IHarvey Easton JTenner."

And bo acquaint the Senate tbat thiev have passed the said Bill, without any
4mendment.
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A Message was brought Up from the flouse of Commonýs by their Clerk to return
the Bill (B2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Alexander Lawrie."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brouglit Up from the House of Commons by their Clerk to-return
the iBill (2), intituled: "An Act for thle relief of Alexander Frederick Naylor."

And to acquaint the Senate that thev have passed tile said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was broughit up from tIle leuse of Cominons by their Olerk to return
thle Bill (D2), intituled: "An Act for thle relief of Margaret Yaliorwley Jones Conalty."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
ameudment.

.A Message was brought up from thle flouse of Commons by their Clark to return
the Bill (F-9), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Daisy Mary Nich'ýolson."

And to acquaint fthe Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the lieuse of Commons by their Clark to returu
the Bill (G2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Edwin IDixon Weir."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, wifhout any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from file bouse of Commons hy their Clerk to return
the Bill (H2), intituled: "An Act foir the relief of Hienry James Bristol."

And to acquaint the Senate Llhat they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up £rom ftle b.use of Commons by their Clerk fo return
the Bill (12), intifuled: "An Act for the rclief of Florant Brys."

And to acquaint the ýSenate thaf they have passed the said Bill, withouf any
amendment.

A Message was broug-ht Up from ftle bouse of Commonis by theirClark to return
fthe lBill (J2), infituled: "An Act for the relief of Catherine lRudd."

And to acquaint the Senate tilat they have passed ftle said iBill, wifhout any
amenilment.

A Message was broughf up from ftle flouse of Commons by their Clark to return
the Bill (K2), infituled: "An Act for the relief of Norman E'dward barris."

And to acquaint the Senate thaf they have passed file said iBill, 'without any
amenilment.

A Message was brought up from fthe lieuse of Commons by their Clark to returu
fthe Bill (L2), iutituled: "An Act for the relief of Maria Amy Dr'ury?"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed fthe said Bill, without any
amenilment.

A Message waýs brought Up from file flouse of Conimons by their Clark i11 the
following words:

bOUSE OF COMMONS,
FRiDAY, l9th May, 1922.

Resolved,-Thaf a Message ha sent to thle Senate f0 return to that flouse file
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Conimittee of the Senate on Divorce fo,
whom were referred fthe Petit ions on which the following Bills were founded:
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Bill No. 72 (Letter W of the Senate), intituled-
Joseph Robert Lloy d Beamish."

Bill No. 73 (Letter X of the Senate), intituled:
Clarence Robinson Miners."

Bill No. 74 (Letter Y of the Senate), intituled:
Mary Eleanýor Menton."

Bill No. 75 (Letter Z of the Senate), intituled:
Harvey Easton Jenner."

Bill No. 77 (Letter B 2 of the Senate), intituled:
Alexander Lawrie."

Bil No. 81 (Letter C 2 of the
Alexander, Frederick Naylor."

Bill No. 82 (Letter D 2 of the
Margaret Yallowley Joncs Conalty."

Bill No. 84 (Letter F 2 of the
Daisy Mary Nicholson."

Bill No. 86 (Letter'G 2 of the
iEdwin IDixon Weir."

Bill No. 87 (Letter H1. 2 of the
Henry James Bristol."

Bill No. 88 (Letter 1 2 of the
Florant Brys."

Bill No. 89l (Letter J 2 of the
Catherine IRudd."

Bill No. 90 (Letter XK 2 of the
Norman Edward Hlarris."

Bill No. '91 (Letter L 2 of the
Maria Amy Drury."

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the

A t.tst.

Senate), intituled:

Senate), intituled:

Senate), intituled:

ýSenate), intituled:

,Senate), intituled:

;Senate), intituled:

-Senate), intituled:

Senate), intituled:

Senate), intituled:

"An Act

'An Act

Il An Act

'An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

"An Act

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

for the

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

Huse do carry thec aaid Message to the Senate.

W. B. NOIRTIRUP,
Clerc of the Commons.

Ordercd, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought up from the House of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (jM2), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of George Daly."

.And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amen dment.

A Message was brought up from the Hfouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (N2), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Wrae Elizabeth Snider."

And to acquaint the Senate that thcy have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from, the House of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (02), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Oliver Kelly." 1

And to acquaint the Senate that they have pasaed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the House of Commona by their Cherk to return
the Bill (P2), intituýed- "IAn Act for the relief of Vera Hamlin."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.
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A Message was brouglit up froin the Huse of Cominons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (Q2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of George Drewery."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (iR2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Kate H-olmes."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the s-aid Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (S2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ernest Hll."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendrnent.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons 'by their Clerk to returnthe BilI. (T2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Leslie George Dewsbury."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, witliout any

amendment.

A Message was brouglit up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to returuthe Bill (UJ2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Douglas Stewart."
An-d to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any

amendment.

A Message was brouglit up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to returnthe Bill (W2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Helen, Garrett?"
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any

amendment.

A Message was brought up frnma the bouse of Commons by their Cierk to returnthe Bill (X2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Leslie Smith."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any

amendment.

A Message was, received from the bouse of Coinmone by their Cerk in the
fohlowing words:

HOSJSE 0F COMMOS,

Fat-DAY, 26th May, 1922
Resolved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse theevidence, etc., taken 'before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, towhomo were referred the Petitions on which the following Bis were founded-
Bill No. 94 (iLetter M2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief oi

George Daly."
Bill No. 95 (Letter N2 of the Senate), intitulled: "An Act for the relief of

Wrae Elizabeth Snider."
Bill No. 96 (Letter 02 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Oliver Kelly."
Bill No. 97 (Letter P2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Vera ialanin."
BilI No. 98 (Letter Q2 of flic Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

George Drewery."
Bill No. 99 (Letter R2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Kate Holmes."
Bill No. 100 (Letter S2 of thc Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Erncst Hull."



Bill No. loi (Letter T2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Leslle George Dewsbury."1

Bill No. 102 (Letter U2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
John Douglas Stewart."

Bill No. 104 (Letter W2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Helen Garrett."

Bill No. 105 (Letter X2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Arthur Leslie Smith."

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senata.
Attest.

W. B. NOJITHRIJP,
Clerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bi'I (Z2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of D'Eyncourt Marshall Ostrom."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Cl-erk to retur!I
the Bill (A3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of George Hlerhert Stanley Campbell."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (B3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of iDeliah Jane Mills."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without anv
arnendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Comnions by their Clerk to retura
the Bill (C3), intitu'ed: " An Act for the relief of Robert James Owen."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up froni the flouse of Cominons hy their Clerk to return
the Bill (D3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Gibson Mackie Tod."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was hrought up froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to returil
the Bill (Ë53), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Agnes Mary Flynn lDonoghue."

Aud to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up froni the flouse of Commons by thei7 Clerk to return
the Bill (F3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Margaret Thompson."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
ainenriment.

A Message was brought up fromi the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to returu
the Bih: (G3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Daniel Calvin Bell."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amenduient.

A Message was brought up fromn the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (Hl3), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Stanley Davidson Morning?"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.
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A Message was brought up from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (13), intituled: "An Act for the relief of John ston Nixon."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (J3), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of William Andrew Hlawkins."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message wag brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (K3), intituled: IlAn Act for the relief of James Malone."

And to acquaint the Senate that they -have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was biotighit up from thie bouse of Commons by their ýClerk to return
the Bill (L3), iintitul±d: "An Aet for the relief of Margaret Elizabeth Wickson."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the saifi Bill, without any
amendinent.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by theirClerk to return
the Bill (V2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Charles William Murtagh."

And to acquaint the Senate tVhat they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of ýCommons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (A2), iiitituled: "An Act for the relief of Marie Louise flageiiais."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
arnendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to returu
the Bill (E2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Telesphore Jffl.eph Morin."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message ýwas received from the Huuse of Commons by their Clerk in the
following words:

bOUSE 0F COMMONS,
FRIDAY, 2nd June, 1922.

Resolved,-That a Message bie sent* to the Senate to return to that 1-buse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce to whom
were referred the I'etitions on which the following Bis were founded:

Bill No. 109 (Letter Z2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
D'Eyncourt Marshall Ostrom."

Bill No. 110 (Letter A3 of the Senate), intituled: "~An Act for the relief of
George Herbert Stanley Campbell."

Bill No. 111 (Letter B3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
iDeliah Jane Mils."

Bill No. 112 (Letter C3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Rlobert James Owen?"

Bil' No. 113 (Letter D3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Gibson Mackie Tod."

Biil No. 114 (Letter E3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Agnes Mary Flynn Donioghue."
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Bill No. 115 (Letter F3 of the $emate),
Margaret Thompson."

Bill No. 116 (Letter (13 of the Senate),
Daniel Calvin Bell."

Bill No. 117 (Letter 113 of the Senate),
Stanley iDavidson. Morning."

Bill No. 118 (Letter 13 of the 'Senate),
Johnston Nixon."

Bill No. 119 (Letter J3 of the Senate),
William Androw llawkins."

Bill No. 120 (Letter K3 of the Senate),
James Malone."

Bill No. 121 (Letter L3 of the Senate),
Mariorie Elizabeth Wicison."

Bill No. 103 (Letter V2 of the ïSenate),
Charles William IMurtagh."

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

intituled: "An Adt for the relief of

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Bill No. 76 (Letter A2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Marie Louise Daeai?

Bill No. 83 (Letter E2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Telesphore Josephi Morin."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Blouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTIIIIUP,
Cleri of the Commons.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from the lieuse of Commons by their OClerk with a Bill
(5), intituled: "An Act repecting the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, ,Tliat it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second lReading on

Thursday next.

A Message was hroiight from the lieuse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(21), intituled: "An Act to incorporate Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Com-
pany," to wbîch they desire the coneurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the -Orders of the lDay, for a Second lReading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brougbt from the lieuse of Gommons hy their Qlerk with a B3ill
(50), intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Sisters of Saint Mary of Namur," to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the frst time, and
Ordercd, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second lReading on

Tbursday next.

A Message was bronght from the lieuse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
(61), intituled: "An Act respecting Niagara River Bridge Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of tbe Senate.

The 6aid Bill wvas read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it wa6 then
On motion of the lionourable Sir James Lougheed
Ordered, That 11ules 23(f), 24(a), 63, and 119 bho suspended in so far as they

relate to the said Bill.
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The said IBill wae then read the second time, and
iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Rarbours.

A Message was brouglit from the House of Comnrons by their Clerk with the
Bill (68), intituled: "An Act to incorporate The Frontier College," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thurs-

-day next.

The Honourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Supplementary iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated March 22, 19"2, for a

Return to inh3lude ail corre6pondence between the Federal Government and the Min-
isters and Departments of the Federal Government and Provincial Governments and
persang representing 6ucli Provincial Governments in regard to the natural resources
of the Western Provinces; also ail Ordere in Council, reports, statemnents, IMinutes
of Conferences, and other documents and writinge, relating to the eubjeet of the
transfer of such natural re6ources of the Western Provinces.

(Sessionril Papers, 19922, No. 1492c.)

The Honourable Mr. Barnard presented to the Senate a Bill (W8), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Henr Boyd."

The saici Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, TI'at it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Thurs,-

day next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded f0 the consideration of
the Seventy-eighth Report of thec Standing Committcc on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Sarahi Brackinreid, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded to the consideration of
the Seventy-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of James bEayden, together with the evidence taken before the
said Comrnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded f0 the consideration of
the Eightieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, f0 whom was referred
the Petition of Mildred Catherine Touclibourne, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded fo the consideration of
the Eighty-flrst Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, f0 whom was referred
the Petition of Frank Clifford Gennery, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day heing& called for the further consideration in a Oommittee
of the whole bouse of the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to amend the Salaries Ac,
and The Senate and bouse of Gommons Act," it was

Ordered, that the same be postponed until to-morrow.
,S-17
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure

and again put int a ýConimittee of the Whole on the (Bill 19), intituled: "An Act

to amend tbe Judges Act."
(In the Committee)

The Committee proceeded 10 the furtber consaideration of the proposed amend-

ment moved to be added as section 2.

" 2. The Governor in Council on the recommendation of the Minister of Justice

that any judge has by reason of bis age or infirmities become unable to properly

perform bis duties and upon tbree monthe' notice does not retire, order that tbe

salary of such judge shall be reduced to one dollar a year from a date to be named,

and tbereafter su-cl judge shall until he retires be paid no more than that amount,

but on bis so retiring, he ishall be entitled 10 the retiring allowance wbich would have
been paid to him had he retircd immediately before sucb order was made."

With leave of the Committee the isaid amendment was; witbdrawn, and the follow-
ing substitutcd in lieu thereof :

" 2. The said Act is furtber amended, by in.serting the following section immedi-

ately after section 26 thereof:
General

26A. Any judge of the Supreme ýCourt of 'Canada or of the Excbequer Court

of Canada, or of any Superior Court in Canada, or auy Local Judgo in Admiralty of

tbe Excbequer Court of Canada, or any judge of a oounty court, who is found by the
Governor in Council upon report of the iMinister of Justice te bave become by
reason of age or inflrmity incapacitated or disabled from tbe due execution of bis.

office, shall, notwithstanding anytbing in this Acýt contained, cease to be paid or t»
receive or to be entitled 10 receive any further salary, if the facts respectîng tbe

incapacity or disability are first made the subject of enquiry and report in the

manner'hereinafter providcd, and the judge les given' reasonable notice of tbe time

and place appointcd for tbe enquiry and is afforded an opportunity by bimself or bis,

counsel of being heard thereat and of cross-examination of witnesses and of adducing
evîdence on bis own beliaif.

D. The Governor in Council may for the purpose of making enquiry int tbe facts

respecting- tbe incapacity or disability of any sucb judge issue a Commission of
enquiry te one or more judges of tbe ýSupreme Court of 'Canada, or of the Exebequer

Court of Canada, or te one or more judg-es of any Superior'Court in Canada, empow-

ering him or tbcmn te make sucb enquiry and report, and may by sucb 'C9mmission

confer upon the peroon or persons appointed full power to summon hefore bim or

tbem any person or witnese and te require hlm 10, give evidence on oath orally or

in writing, or on soiemn affirmation, if entitled te affirm in civil matters, and te,

produce such documents and things as the Commissioner or Commissioners deem

requiisite te the f ull investigation of the matters mbt whicb tbey are appointed te

enquire, and the Commissioner or Commissioners sball bave tbe same power te

enforce the attendance of sucb person or witness and te compel bim 10 give evidence

as is vested in any Superior Court of the province in which tbe enquiry is heing
conducted.

3. Nevertheless is Maiesty shaîl by Let bers Patent under bthe Great Seal of

Canada grant unte any judge who bas been s.0 found by tbe Governor in Council to

be incapacitated or disabled by reason of age or in~firmity as aforesaid, and wbo

resigne6 bis office, the annuity which be might have recèived if be bad resigned at'the

time when he ceased te he entitled te receive any furtber salary.

4. Nothing in Ibis Act contained shaîl prevent the ýGovernor in Council from

granting te any judge so, found te be incapacitated or disabled as aforesaid leave of

absence for sucb period as the Governor in Council, in view of all the circumstances
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of the caee, inay consider just and appropriate, and 1if leave of absence be granted
the salary of the judge shall continue to be paid during the period of leave of absence
so granted."

The question of concurrence being put uponthe said amendment it was agreed
to.

Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After eome time the Senate was resumed, and
The lionourable iMr. Taylor, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him te report the same te the Senate,
with several amendmente, which he was ready to submait whenever the Senate would
be pleased to receive them.

he said Amendments were then read by the Olerk.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Amendments were then concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Order Paper for a

Third iReading to-morrow.

SThe Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
whole leuse on the Bill Y2, intituled: "An Act respecting Notices of Cancellation
of Leaser, of Dominion Lande."

Ordered, That the same be postpoued until to-morre-7.

Pursuant to the Order of the D'ay, the Bill (M3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Ilosie," was, on division, rend the a3oPond time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morraw.

The OrdPr of the Day being called for the Seond roading of the Bill (N3),
intituled: "An Act re9pecting a-Patent of Simon W. iFarber," it -was

Ordered, Tha t the same be postponed until to-morraw.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bll (03), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mary ]la Cameron," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the 'Order Paper for a Third reading to-morro-w.

The Order cf the Day being called for the Second reading of the Bill (P3),
intituled: "An Act to amend The Explosives Act," it wàs

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuanlt te the 'Order cf the Day, the Bill (Q3), intitnled: "An Act for the
relief of iFrank Hamilton Ba-wdeun," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third reading to-morrow.

PorTSiiant te the OTder of the Dy, thc Bill (P3), intiLuled: "An Act for the
relief cf Harry Alexander Smith," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order iPaper for a Third reading to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (83), intitualed': "An Act for the
relief of Allan iehard Morgan," was, on division, rcad the second Lime, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the ýOrder Paper for a Third reading to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order cf the Day, the Bill (73), intituled: "An Act for the
relief cf IMildred lEmma Blachford," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for *a Third reading to-morrow.
S-171
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Prs~ut to the Order of- the Day, the Bill (U3), intitiiled: "An Act to incor-

porate <Janadian Casualty Company," was Tead the second time, and
Rteferred to the Standing Committee on Banl<ing and Commerce.

T'he Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the

Inquiry of the Riglit Ilonourable Sir George E. Foster:
CaIling attention to the aims andwork of the League of Nations and înquiring:
1. If the Government has received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations, etc. (See page 119), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, June 7, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Honourable HEWITT BOSTOOK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster,
Poster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Ilarmer,
IKemnp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncl-Staunton,

iMacdonell,
Martin,
McCail,
XýcCoig,
Mecormick,
McDonald,
Mdllugh,
McLean,
McLennan,
Mc•Means,
Michener,
Montplaisir,
:Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Reid,
R~obertson,
Roche,
Rosa (Moo&eiaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smnith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

With leave of the Senate,
The f ollowing Petition was then read andf received:
0f D. B. Hanna and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing of

an Act of Incorporation under the name of l'The Frontier 'Ui1versity.»

B arnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
CaIsgrain,
Chapais,
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
]3avîd,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

FRA'YERa.
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The ilonourabie Mr. McMeans, from the 8peciai Cosmmittee on the Bill A,
intituled: "An Act to extend the right-of Appeal from. Convictions for Indictable
Oflences,"' presented their Second Report.

The same was then reaýd by the Clerk, as foflows:

THiE SENATE,
*COMMITTEE Ro0m No. 269,

WEDNESDAY, 7tli June, 1922.
The Special Committee t0 wvhom was referred the Bill (A), intituled: "An

Act to extend the right of Appeal fTom Convictions for Indictabie Offences,"1 beg
leave to make their Second Report as f ollows:

The Commitfee have held several meetings for fthe considerafion of the B3ill
and have obtained information from the Attorney General and Judges in the
various provinces, and information is now being obtained as to the working of the
Imperial Act, 7 Edward VII, Chapter 28, which information will not [be available
in time to deal with the Bill during the present Session.

'The Cominittee therefore recommend that further' consideration of the Bull
be postponed unfil the next Session of iParliament, and that when the Bill is reinfro-
duced. consideration should bie given f0 f he advisaùbuhity of adding a clause providing
for a new trial.

Ail which ks respecffully sulbmitted,.
L. McMEAIÇS,

Chairman.
With leave of the iSenate, if was
Ordered, That Rule 23 (e) be dispensed wifh in so far as if relates f0 the said

Report.
The said Report was then adopfed.

The ilonourable iMr. Bradbury, from thec Special Cummittee on Bill B, intifuled:
"An Acf f0 amend Tlie Cold St orage Warehouse Act," presented their Second Report.

'The same was then read by the Clerk, as follow§:

THiE 'SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 368,

WEDNESDAY, 7th June, 1922.
The Special Commitfee to wliom was referred the Bill B, intituled: "An Acf

f0 amend'The Cold S forage Acf," beg leave f0 makçe fheir Second Report as follows:
The Commitfee recommend thaf fhey be granfed leave to sit during the sittings

of the Senafe.
Ail -which is respecffully submifted.

GEO. H. B3RADBUIRY,
Chairman.

Wifli leave of the .Senate, if was
Ordered, Thaf Rule 9,3e bie suspended in respect to flic said Report.
The said Report was flien adopted.

The Ilonourable Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Commiffee on Standing Orders,
presented their Eighth Report.

The same was then read by fthc Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE, '

OOMMITTEE Room. No. 262,
WEDNESDAY, 7th June, 1922.

The Standing Conimitfee on Standing Orders have the hononr f0 make their
Righth Report as follows:
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Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find the Rules com-
plied with in each case-

0f the Holophane Glass Company, of New Jersey, State of New York, U.S.A.;
praying for an extension of time within -which to manufacture in Canada the inven-
tions covered by their patents;

0f the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia iRailway Comnpany; praying

for the passing of an Act empowering them to issue securities for the construction
of an extension of theil- lino of railway;

0f the Quebec Railway, Light and iPower Company; praying for tlie passing

of an Act authorizing the Company to borrow money and issue bonds, etc.;

0f iDaniel Hlerbert Schweyer, of Easton, ýState of Peunsylvania, U.S.A.; praying

for the passing of an Act extcnding the time within which to obtain a patent in

Canada; *and
0f D. B. ilanna and others, of Toronto, Ontario; praying for an Act of Incor-

poration unýdcr thc namo of thc Frontier University.
'The Committee recommend that, in relation to the last-mentioned petition,

Paragrapli 37, of the Forms of Proeeeding bc disposed witli as regards the delýay

,between presenting and reading of this petition.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JUTLES TESSIERU,
Chairman.

With leave of the Sonate, it was
Ordered, That iRule 24a and h bc suspended in respect te tlie said Report.
The saîd Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable IMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committea on Divorce,

presented their Ninety-second Report :-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE, loom No. 148,

T1UESDAY, 6th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-second
Report as f ollows:

In the matter of the Petition of Thomas Preeco, of the Icity of Hramilton, in the

province of On tario, shoe-maker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis

marriage with Sarali Elizabeth Preece, of the city of Windsor, in the said province,

and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have heen

complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the rnatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.

4. The Cornmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommcnd that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
,said marriage.
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6. HIerewith is submitited a draft, approved by the Oomrnittee, of a Bi to that
effect.

Ail which is repectfully submitted.
W. PROTJDFOOT,

Chai rmaqi.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the ýsaid Report be placed on the Order Faper

for consideration on Friday next.

The lonourable IMr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-third Report:-

The same was then read by the Olerk, as f o1lows:

TH-E SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsDAY, 6th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-third

Report as f ollows:
In the matter'of the Petition of Frederick Greenhili, of the city of Toronto, in

the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve his rearriage
with Ethel Greenhull, of the said city, ud for sucli further and other relief as to
the Senate rnay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evi-dence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail inaterial respects, except iRule 140 respecting the payment of
Pariiamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the rîglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witne8ses examined an-1
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence hy the Oommittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Jlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Çommittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Oommittee further recommend thiat the Parliamentary fees payable und,-r
Rule 140 be remitted, lms the sum, of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respeetfuily submitted.
W. PROUDEQOT,

Chairman.
It wae, on division, Ordered, That the ffaid Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-fourth. Report:-

The samne was then read by the Olerk, as f ollows-

THE£ SENATIC,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsDAY, 6th June, 1922.
The Standing Commîttee on Divorce heg leave to, make their Ninety-fourth

Report as follows:
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In the matter of the Petition of Benjamin Charles Bowman, of the city of
Toronto, in the province of Ontario, machinist; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve bis marriage with Gertrude Alberta Bowman, of the township of Scarboro,
in the province of Ontario, and for sucli further and other relief -as to the Senate
may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requiremients of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Comm ittee have heard and inquired into the mattcrs set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Codmmittee report herewith the testimony -of the 'witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oonunittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. FROUDFOOT,

Ohairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Faper

for consideration on Friday next.

The Ilonourabie Mr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committcc on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-fîftli Report:-

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as f oilows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IIoom No. 148,
TuEsDAv, 6th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Ninety-fffth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the iPetition of Warren Garfield Young, of the city of Hlamilton,
.in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve his
marriage with Mande Young, of the said eity, -and for siicb further and other relief
as to the Senate inay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
-notice, the evidence of the service on the liespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the IRuies of thie Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesaes examined and
ahi documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comznittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

6. The Committee-. recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's.
saîd marriage.
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6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. ?ROUDFOOT,

C7airman.

It waýs, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Friday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-sixth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as f oliows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TUESDAY, 6th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-sixth
Report as f ollows:

In the inatter of the Petition of IMargaret Maud jEvelyn Clark Leith, of the

ceity of Quebec, in the province of Quebec; prayinig for the passing of an Act to

dissolve her marriage with Evan Douglas Ieith, presently of parts unknown, and

for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem mect.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee lind the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aîl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inqnired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewithi the testimony of the witnesses examIned. and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Commijttee recommend that a Bull be passed dissolving the petitioner'e
said marriage.

6. llerewith is snbmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfuhly submitted.
W. PROTJDFOOT,

Chairman.

It va*s, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Friday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Pronadfoot, froma the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,

presented their Ninety-seventh Report:-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuiE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TUESDAv, 6th June, 1922.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-seventli
Report as f ollows:

In the matter of the Petition of Nykola Pirozyk, of the city of Fort William,

in the province of Ontario, labourer; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve

ils marriage with Karolina Pirozyk, of the city of Toronto, in the said province,
and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate rnay seem. meet.
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1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRepondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee finil the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath toucbiug the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report lierewith the testimony of the witnesses examined ani
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reccived in evidence by the Committoe.

5. The Committee recomrnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail wbich is respectfuhly submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the -said Report bo placed on the Order Paper
for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-eighth Report:

Thc &ame was thon read by the Clerk, ats fo11owb:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 148,

TUESDAY, 6th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-oighth

Report as follows-
In the matter of the iPetition of Eva IMiclae, of the village of Waubaushene, in

the province of Ontario; praying for the passing iof an Act to dissolve ber marriage
with Allan H1. S. MlcRae, of the city of Kingston, in the said province, and for such
furtbcr and other relief as to the Senate may seemn meet.

1. The Committc have, in obcdience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliamont, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Ilespondent of a copy of tho notice, and ail
other paliers referred with the petition.

2The Committeo flnd the requirements of the Rules of tbe Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee bave heard and inqnired into the matters set forth in the
petitioý~ and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The L'ommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examîned and
all documents, papers and instruments roferred to the Committeo by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comniittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill ho passed dissolving the petitioner's
said niarriage.

6. llorewith is submitted a draft,' approved by tbe Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

AIl which is respoctfuihy suhmitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report ho piaced on the Order Paùer

for consideration on Friday next.
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The ilonour-able iMr. Proudfoot, £rom the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce,
presented their Ninety-ninth Report:

The &ame was then read by the Clerkç, as f ol]owsý

THE SENATE,
(JOMMITTEE R0om No. 148,

TUESDAY, 6th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninety-ninth

Report as follows:
In the matter of the IPetition of Gladys Caroline Hilton, of the cit-y of Saint

Catharines, in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act-to dissolve
bher marriage with IDArcy Fowlis Hilton, presently of the city of Detroit, in the
State of IMichigan, one of the United States of America, and for such fuffther and
otber relief as to the Senate inay seem rneet.

1. The Coinmittee have, in obedience to the Ru les of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Reispondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dis6olving the petitioner's
said Inarriage.

6. Hlerewith is suhmitted. a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROTIDEQOT,

Chai&man.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placd on the Order Paper

for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mir. IProudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
~,resented their One hundredth Report:-

The same was then read by the Clark, as f ollows

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
TuEsDAY, June 6th, 1922.

The Standing Convmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundredt1i
Report as follows:

In the matter of the IPetition of William Arthur Parish, of the city of London,
in the county of Middlesex, and province of Ontario, railway emp],oyee; praying for
the pa-ssing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Caroline Clhristiana Parish,
f orxnerly of the city of London, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate
may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petîtion, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the ReSpondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.,
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2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail inaterial respects, except Rtule 140 respecting the payment of
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken -evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to,
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passe-d dissolving the petitioner's
saîd marriage.

6. llerewith is submaitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary f ees payable under
Rlule 140 be remitted, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUPFOOT,

Chairma&.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Friday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to, the Senate a Bill (X3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Frank Clifford Gennery."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rending on Friday

neVt.

The ilonourable Mr. De Veber preserted to the Senate a Bill (Y3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Sarah Brackinreid."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Friday

next.

The Ilonourable Mir. Blennett presented to the Senate a Bill (Z3), intituled:
"An -Act for the relief of Miidred Catherine Touchbourne."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, Thiat it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on Friday

next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (19), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Judges Act,"> as amended, was read the third time.

'blc question was -put wliether this Bill, as amiendcd, shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouze of Commons and acquaint

that Houise that the Senate have passed this Bill, with soveral Amcndments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Rosie," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whicli they desire their concur-
rence; also to comxnunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Comamittee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.



Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (03), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mary la Cameron," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons- and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whicli they desire their concur-
rence; aiso to communicate to that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers prodiuced, in'said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to, this Huse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q3), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of Frank flamilton Bawden," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, re8olved in the affirmative.
Orderod, That the Cierk do go down to the buse of Commonis and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which thiey desire their concur-
rence; a]so to communicate to that Jlouse the evidence taken in1 the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to, this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order ojf the Day, the Bill (R3), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of iHarry Alexander Smith," was, on div 'ision, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, re.3olvcd in thc affirmative.
Ordered, TÉat the Cierk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that flhe Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; aiso to commu-nicate to that fouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail thie papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request tliet the same be rcturned to, this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the.Day, the Bihl (S3), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of Ailan Richard Morgan," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, re3;oived in the affirmative.
Ordcred . That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to, this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mihdred lEmma Biachford," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the 'Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; aiso to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-ninth Report of the Standing Commîttee on Divorce.

The said report was adopted.
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The Order of the Day being called for the further consideration in a Committee
of the çyhole House of the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to amend the Salaries Act
and The Senate and bouse of Commons Act."

Ordered, that the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thé Senate was adjourned dur.ing pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole on the (Bill Y2), intituled: "An Act
respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands."

(In the Committe e).

'Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and it was proposed that it be amended as fohlows:
rage 1, lime 5. Af ter "granted" insert "befcore the date of the passing of this

Act.-
Page 1, lime 19. Leave eut-from "atithority" to "suicli" in ue 30 and insert

"if, at any time after the default occurred and the power of cancellation became

exereisable, amy written or ,printed notice was heretofore given before the date of the

passing of thiýs Act by or on behaif of an3 -witli the authority of the Minister' to the
lessee, licensee or grantee, or to his assignee, agent, exedutor, adniinistrator or repre-

sentative, whereby it was in terms or in effect stated that for or in respect of sucli

default the said lease, license, permit or other authority was cancelled, or hiad been

cancelled, or wonld bce an-celled, or whereby an intention of the Minister was
expressed or implied to treat the -said lease. license, permit or other authority as no

longer subsisting."
Page 2, lime 2. Leave out from "notice;" to "(2)"ý in lime 0.
Page 2, line 17. ILeave out the words "and when."
Page 2. After Section 2, add the following as;Section 3.
"3. This Act shall not affect amy riglits under any judgmemt rendereci before the

date of the passing of this Act, or under any action, suit or other proceeding instituted
before the first day of May, 1922."

The further consideration of the said arnendmnmts was postponed.

After eome time the Seriate reqiumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said ýCommittea, reported that they hiad

taken the said Bihi into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leav6
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc placed on the Order Paper for further consideration
in a, Comrnittee of the whole bouse to-rnorrow.

The Sonate adjourned.
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No. 31

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, June 8, 1922
The Members 'convened were.-

The Honourable REWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs
Barnard,
Beaubienl,
Béique,
]3elcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduic,
Blourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Oasgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.

De Veber,
flonnclly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gils,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hlardy,
Harmer,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legrisý,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynich-Sfaunton,
Macdonell,
iMartin,
McCall,
McCoig,
McCormick,
MoDonald,
Mdllugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardcc,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

Ratz,
lReid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembhroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (6), intituled: "An Act respect-ing The Esquimaît and Nanaimo Railway Comnpany," reported that thcy had gonethrough the said Bi, and had directcd hirn to report the same to the Senate, without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a ThirdRteading to-morrow.
S-18



The Honourable Mr. Blain, f rom the Standing Coinmittee on Railways, Tele-

graphs and ilarbours, to whoin was referred the Bill (52), intituled: "An Act

respecting The Canadian. Transit Company," reported that they had gone t hrough

the said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine to the Senate without any

amendinent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

The llonourable iMr. Blain, froin the Standing Committee on IRailways, Tele-

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (53), intituled: "An Act

respecting Itabira Corporation, Limited, and to change its naine to 'Itabira Corpora-

tion'," reported that theyhad gone through the said Bill, and had directed hum, to

report the same to the Senate, without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-morrow.

The Jionourable Mr. Blain, froin the Standing Cominittee on 11ailways, Tele-

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (61), intituled: "An Act

respecting Niagara River Bridge Company," reported that they had gone through

the said Bill, and had dirccted hum to report the saine to the Senate, without any

arnendinent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading to-niorrow.

The flonouraboe IMr. Proudfoot, from. the Standing Committee on Divorcie,

presented their One hundred and first Report:
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tuai SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 148,
TUESDAY, 6th June, 1922.

Thc Standing Cornmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

flrst Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of ilazel May IDillon, of the city of Toronto, in

the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage

with William Alexander Dillon, of the village of Flartington, in the province of

Ontario, miner, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem

meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al!

other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Coinmittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beenl

complied with*in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidonce upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.

4. The Coxnmittee report herewith the tcstimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Cornmittee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recompnd that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's

said niarriage.
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6. Herewith is submitted. a draft, approved by the Coxnmittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully suhmitted.
W. PRIOUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Pape1r

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their One hundred and second Report:-

The ýsame was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

WEDNESDAY, 7th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

second Report as f ollows:
In the matter of the Petition of Arthur Percival Allen, of the city of Belleville,

in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hies marriage
with Mabel Aleen Allen, of the said city, and for suai further and other relief as
to the Senate inay seem, meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
coniplied with in a:l iraterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth- in thc
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner
to the roef prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committea by the Scnat<'
or received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend. that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by thc Committee, of a Billt
that effect.

AIl which is respectfuly submitted.
W. PiROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report bc placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The llonourab'e Mr. Proudfoot, froma the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their One hundred and third Report:-

The ýsame was then rcad. by the Olerk, as fohlows t-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Rooss No. 148,
WFnNEsDAY, 7th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divoree beg leave te make their One hundred and
third Report as fehlows:

In the n'atter of the Petition of James Murray Joinston, of the city of Toronto,
in thc province of On tarie, physicianl; praying for the passing of an Act te disso'-ve
bis niarrîage with Mabel Johnston, of the said city, and for sucli further and other
rclief as te the Senate may ïeemn meet.

8-18Î
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1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
all other papers referred with the petition.

12. The Cominittee find the requirements of the ilules of the Senate have been
coniplied with in a1l muaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in thu
petition 'and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the pctitioner
to the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined
and ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Commîttee by the Senate
or received in evidence by the Comrnittee.

5. The Committee recornmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. ilerewith is subrnitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill 14ý
tbat effect.

All which is respectfuly submitted.
W. PROIJDFOOT,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order iPaper
for consideration on Tuesday next.

The llonourabe iMr. lProudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their One Iindured and fourth Report:-

The saine was then read hy the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMMTEEz Room No. 148,

THURSDAY, Sth June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce bcg leave to make their One hundred and
fourth Report as follows:

In the matter of the IPetition of ILillian IMay Maybee, of the City of 'Toronto, in
the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve ber marriage
with Heonry Jacob Maybee, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as
to the Senate may dseem meet.

1. The Committee have, mn obedience to thé Rules of the Sciiete, exaiujined [lie
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ahl
other papers referred 'with the petition.

2. The Conimittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
coniplied with in ail material respects.

3. l'le Comrnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have takea evidence upon oath toachiing the riglit of the petitioner b.,

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Oommittee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bihl be passed dissolving the petition-er's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bihl to that
effect.

Ail which is r.espectfully submitted.
W. PROUIDFOOT,

Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Pape-
for consideration on Tuesday next.
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The IlonouraMe IMr. iProudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,presented their One hundred and fifth Report:-
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMlTTEE ROOMr NO. 148,

THURSDAY, 8th June, 1922.The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred andfifth Report as follows:
In the liatter of the Petition of Phoebe Levina Simpson, of the city of Toronto,in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissol ve her niarriagewith Thomnas Simipson, presently of the city of Flint, in the state of Michigan, oneof the Unitcd States of America, and for such further and other relief as to theSenate may seema meet.

ý 1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senatc, cxamined tluenotice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of thenotice, the evi-dence of the service on the Repondent of a copy of the notice, and alother papers referred with the petition.
2. The Commjttee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have beencomplied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment ofParliamentary fees.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in thcpQtition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner tothe relief prayed for.
4. The Cuinuittee report herewith the te-timony of tho witncsses exainred andail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comniittee by the Senate orreceived iu evidence by the Committee.

: 5. The Cominittee recommend that a Bull be passed dissolving the petitioaer's
raid marriage.

6. Herewith iýs submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to thatefl'ect.
7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary~ fees payableunder Rule 140 be remittcd, iess the sui of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.
Ail wvhich is respectfully suhmitted.

W. PROUDFOOT,
Chairman.<It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourab'e Mr. Proudfoot, fromn the Standing Committee on Divorce,presented their One hundred and sixth Report:-
he same was then read by the Cierk, -as follows-

THrE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Boom No. 148,

THuRsDÂv, 8th June. 1922.The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred andsieh Report as follows:
In the nuatter of the Petition of Bertha Plant, of thc city of Toronto, in theprovince 'of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to disso:ve her marriagewith llarryý Plant, formerly of the said city, and for such further and other relief", to the Senate rnay seeni meet.
1. The Committee have, in ohediencri to the Rules of tihe Senate, exanuined threnotice of application to Parlianuent, the petîtion, the evidence of publication of thenotice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, andtill other papers referred with the petition.



2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Ilules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right, of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exaxnined and

&Il documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

wreceived in evidence by the Oommittee.
5. The Committee recomxnend that a Bill be passed disôolving the petitioner'53

said niarriage.
6. llerewithi is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to th~t!

effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. PROJJDFOOT,
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be paced on the Order Papeir

for consideration -on Tuesday next.

On motion of the Ilonour9.ble iMr. Tanner, it was

Ordered. That an (irder of the Scnate du issue for a return showing:

1. Thîe road projects in respect to which the Federal Government has made

pairments to the (iovernment of Nova Scotia.
2. The amount paid in respect to each of the projeets and the dates of paymeiýt

3d. The balances, if any, claimcd by the Government of Nova Scotia in respect'

to each of the projects.
4. Ail other road projeets which have been submitted 'by the Governmentqi

Nova Scotia to the Federal Goverument, the nuileage of each, the proposed cost of

each; and the projects respectively that have been approved by the Federal Departý

ment.

On motion of the llonoura'hIe Mr. Tanner, it was

Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return of copies of al

agreements between the Government or any departmnent of the Government and the

A.cadia Coai Company in respect to the railway between New Glasgow and Thorburnt

in Nova Scotia.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Tanner, it was

Ordered, That an Order cf the Senate do issue for a return showing

1. The name and post office address of ecd person in the County of ?ictou,

Nova Scotia. who is receiving a miiitary pension.
9,. The amount cfeach pension.
3. The date from whieh each pension runs.

On motion cf the ilonourable Mr. Tanner, it was

Ordered, That iRule 119 be suspended in so far as it relates to (Bill 68), "An Act

to incorporate The Frontier College."

The Tionourable Mfr. Smith presented to the Senate a Bill (A4), intituied:

"An Act respecting The Edmorton, IDunvegan and British Columbia Railway Coin-

prinv."
Thie said Bill was read the first t:me. and

Ordered, That it be piaced on the Ord-i Pap,-r for a Second 'Reading on Tcuesdgay

next.
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The ilonoura-ble Mr. Pardee presented to the Senate a Bill (B4), intituled:
"An Act respecting a Patent of Daniel Hlerbert Schweyer."

The said Bill was, on division, read thi. first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second iReading on Tuesday

next.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate a Bill (C4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Frederick McClelland Aiken."

The said Bill was, on divi3ion, read the first tîme, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Tuesday

next.

Purs'uant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Eighty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoen was
rcfcrrcd the Petition of Eva Florence ileavens, togcther wîth the evidence taken
bcfore the said Comrnittee.

The -said reprt was, oln division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Fighty-tliird
Report of the Standing Gonimittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of
Hlenry Strachan iMullowney, it was

Ordered. That the same be postponed -until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Eighty-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred thie Petitioti of Tvy Elsie Myron-Smith, together with the evidenee taken
hefore thc said Coinmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Eighty-fifth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoma was referred the Petition
of Walter Michie Anderson, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day b>eing called for the consideration of the Eighty-six-th
Report of the Standing Commaittee on Divorce, to whom was referred thie iPetition
of Georgina Gi'bbings, it was

Ordýered. That the same 'be postponed until to-morrow.

The Ordcr of thc Day 'being called for the eonsideration of the Eighty seventh
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of
Thomas Leoaard Armstrong, together with the evidence taken 'before the said, Con.-
mittee, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of tfie Eighty-eighth
Report of the Standing Ccrnmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Hlenry Hlardy Leigh, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee,
it was

Ordercd, Thot the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the INinetieth Report
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of Gladys
Mac Larivey, together with the evidence takçen before tlie said Committee, it was

Ordered. That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being ealled for the conàideration of the Ninety-frst Report
of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to,%hom was referred the Petition of Dorothy
Lillian Jewitt, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered. That the same be postponed until to-ffiorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tbe Bill (V3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of iRoy Wilber Shaver," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be iplaced on the Order Paper for a Third REeading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Henry Boyd," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on thée Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (5), intituled: "An Act respecting
the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Consmittee on iRailways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the (Bill 21), intituled: "An Act to incor-
porate Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Company," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Comimittee on Ilailways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuont to the Order of the Day, the -Bill (50), i-ntituled: "An Act to incor-
porate Thie Sisters of Saint Mary of Namur," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Ordcr of the Day, the Bill (68), intituled: "An Aet to incor-
porate The iFrontier College." was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Buis.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill 27,
intituled': "An Act to amend The Explosive, Act."

Ordered, That the same be pos±poned until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Ddbate on
the Inquiry of tIfe Right ilonourable Sir George E. Foster:

Caling attention to the aims and work of the League of Nations and inquirîng:
1. If the Goverrnnent bas received any report from the representatives of Canada

as to> the second Assernbly of the League of Nations held in Geneva in September
and Oetober. 192e1, and if se, will this report be laid on the table for the information
of members?

2. If the Goverument has received the printed reports of the Council of the
league of Nations made to the first and second Assem1bly, and if so, will copies of
the-ye reports be laid on the table for the information of members?

3. If the Government bas received the printed monthly summary and supple-
mentary reports of the League of Nations. and will copies of these reports be brought
down?

The Hfonourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Copies of the Reports referred to in the aibove Inquiry.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 181.)

The Honourahile Mr. Belcourt presented to the Senate a Bill (D4), intituled:
"An Act respecting certain Patents of Holophane Glass Company."

The said, ilil was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, Tliat it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second IReading on Tuesday

next.

The Senate adjourned.
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The Members con;ened were:

The Hlonourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
IFarrell,'
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Poster (Sir George),
Yowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Gree'n,
Hardy,
Hlarmer,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
ILegris,
L'Espérance,
ILougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
MeCall,
Mecoig,
lfcCormick,
MeDunald,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
iMichener,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
IRatz,
iReid,

IRobertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, froni the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their One hundred and seventh Report:-

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, es follows:

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Bêique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
iDessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.
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TuîE SENATE,
COMITTEE Room No. 148,

FamÂx, 9th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

seventh Report as f oilows:
In the matter of the Petition of Mary Amn Phair, of the city of Toronto, in the

province of Ontario; praying for the passing 'of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
iFrank Leslie Phair, of the said city, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem. ieet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cornmittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have-beeri
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken, evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving- the petitioner's
said inarriage.

6. Ilerewith is subinitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that
elTect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
H. B. WILLOUGHTBY,

Acting Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report he pl-aced on the Order Paper
for consideration on Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. L'Esperance, from the Special Committee on the-subject of
the routing of exports via American ports instead of via Canadian ports, presented
their Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-
The Special Committee of the Senate, appointed to inquire into the diversion of

the Export Grain Trade of the Prairie Provinces to American instead of Canadian
Seaports, opened its sessions on the 2Oth of Aril, 1921.

The witnesses examined were.
Thomas Harling, Steamship manager, Montreal.
Charles A. iHayes, Vice-President, Canadian National Railways.
P. J. IFlorning, Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
W. B. Lanigan, General Freight Tralllc Manager, C.P.R.
D)r. Robert IMagill. Secretary Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
J. W. Norcross, President Canada Stearnships Lines.
J. A. Richardson, Grain Exporter, Kingston.
J. S. Royer, of J. B. Renaud Company, Quebee.
J. G. Scott, Chairman Transportation Committee. Board of Trade, Qudbec.
Geo. Stephen, Traffic Department. Canadian National Railways.
Brig.-Gen. Tremblay, Harbour ConîmiRsioner, Quebec.
W. A. Warne, Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
D. 0. Wood, General Foreign Freight Agent, C.N.R.
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The evidence submitted to the Committee e.stablishes the fact that at least half,

and some witnesses affirm as much as 80 per cent, of the wheat raised in the Prairie
Provinces and exported overseas, is so exported through United States seaports.

The Québec Board of Trade submitted a copy of a Memorial which they ýhad

presented te the iRailway Commission, at its session in Quebec on the 3rd February,

1921, according to which, as stated in Government reports, the movement of al
grain, by water, from Fort William, during six years, from 1912 to 1918, was as

follows:
te ýCanadian lakeports...............577,888,581 bushels.
to Buffalo and other U. S. lakeports .. ........ 5'18,762,749 c

Total...................1,096,651,330 busheis

and the iMemorial further stated that of the 577 million bushels ahipped ta Canadian

lake ports, probably two thirds were for the use of Canadian flour milîs and a large

q uan ily for seed grain in Ontario and Quebec, so that the quantity exported over-

sens from Canadian seaports was very small. The great bulk of the 518 million

bushels sent through Buffalo was for export, because the quantity of Canadian wheat

consumed in the U'nited States is very limiîted, o'wing to. the heavy customs duty.

Ail the witnesses examîned seemn to admit that this diversion of our export trade

bad taken place and gave various reason; for it which, may be summarized as

follows:
(a) The attraction of better distribution ccntres, such as New York, which

always has abundant ocean tonnage for ail parts of the world;
(b) Thc abundance of clevator storage at Fort William and at B3uffalo;

(c) The cheapness of the lake and rail transportation via Buffalo to New York

which, at that time, was about 4 to 5 centý per bushel cheaper than the ail rail rate

to Quebec or Montreal. And Lhougli the al] water rate te Montreal is a trifie cheaper

than to New York, via Buffalo, the saving does not seemn to attract mucli business,

probably because of the cheaper marine insurance from New York.

(d) The cheaper marine insurance from New York and ail 'United States sea-

ports, as coiipared with the St. Lawrence rates whieh are increased periodically after

August. So that, although Quebec, Hlalifax and St. John enjoy rates 10 per cent

elheaper hliax Muittreal, they are considertibly higher than the underwriters charge
New York, Boston and Portland.

The remedies suggested are various. The Quebec Board of Trade ask that the

Government or the Raiiway Commission should make an ail rail freight rate over

the Goverument Transcontinental Railway from Winnipeg to Quebec or Montreal of

'20 cents per bushel on export wheat with proportionate rates to Hlalifax and St.

John, instcad of 36 cents called for by the tariff at that time, and as c.ompared witli

32 cents lake and rail ta New York (bath these rates have since been somewhat

reduced, but the comparisan remains the same). They contend that this would force

thc trade ta Canadian seaports and would save the farmer of the Northwest 12 cents

per bushel, whilst being fairly profitable ta the railway, as the cost, inciuding the cat

of hauling back empty cars, would not exceed 17 cents.

The Q-uebec Board of Trade aIse ask that the Government sliould build grain

storage for 10 million bushels at each of the parts of Quehec, HRalifax and St. John

-Montreal being alh'eady fairly provided for-so as to ensure a continuons grain

t rafie for the Government railways; that some of the Government steamships -should

be put into this service, se as ta ensure -cheap ocean rates for the crop of the Western

farmers, and that the Government slfould arrange *with, or guarantee the marine

underwritcrs. sa that marine insurance from Canadian ports shall be ne higher than

£rom New York, which, it is aileged, would not on the average cost the Government
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anything. In support of their suggestion for 30 million bushels storage at our sea-
ports, the Board of Trade point ont that there is storage for 200 million bushels intlié Prairie Provinces and on the Upper Lakes, and for only 20 millions at our sea-
ports. So that when the grain moves our seaporta become congasted and it is drivento Buffalo where, according to General Trexnblay's évidence, there is atorage for 100
million bushels.

The officiais of the Canadian Pacifie and Canadian National Railways, who gave
evidence, do not seem so sanguine as to regaining this diverted traffic. Mr. Lanigan,
,jf the C.P.R., points -out the advantages of New York because of a larger ocean
tonnage availahie for all points, and 'states that although Montreal lias a lower lake
and rail rate than New York by 13/10 cents per bushel, yet New York gets théè busi-
ness. H1e addds that "the canal route is not a great factor. It is too slow." He
favors the Georgian Bay, Port M/eNicoil, route.

Mr. Hayes, of the Canadian National Railwayýs, admits that, in 1916, lie made a
rate of six cents per bushéel over the Transcontinental railway, fromn Armstrong to
Québec, 960 miles, and did a large business. But he says lie was forced to do so owing
to congestion.- He also used the saine rate to Montreal, but in the latter case lie was
obliged to give a share of thé Tate to the Grand Trunk and Temiscaming and Nortlfern
Ontario Ilaîlway (wby ho q1hould have done so does not tippear, séping that tho (kv-
ernment miglit have got the whole of the earnings by using their own lina to Mont-
real, via llorvav Junction). Mr. Hayes say7 lie does nlot want to make a paper rate that
means nothing, but that if hie had an offer of a round quantity of grain froma a Western
point, he could quote "a rate cônsiderably lower than the present rate."

Mr. Tbomas Jlarling, of Montreal, said that lie liad used the port of Québec as
well as Montreal, and that Quebec is open in the faîl for six weeks longer than Mont-
ral, but the marine insurance rates froin tlie St. Lawrence go up in the autumu
until they reacli a figure 50 par cent dearer than New York.

Mr. J. A. iRichardson, of Kingston, ýsaid that lie ships grain from iMontréal
as well as New York, and has shipped soute from Québec. 11le thinks that a better
cable' service would help the Canadian grain trade, and tliat hae could arrange aliead
for sales and shipments through Québec if a better rate of inland freiglit were
quoted. Hie dlaims that wheat of Canadian inspection is wortli three cents per
bushel mpore in England.

Brigadier-General Tremblay, member of the Québec Harbour Commission,
recalled the fact that the Transcontinental railway from Winnipeg to Quebec
-1,350 miles-is 200 miles shorter than any otlier lina, and lias maximum grades of
four tenths of one per cent, making it possible to haul as many as eighty loaded cars.
le figured thiat wbeat could be carried from Winnipeg to Quelic, including the cost
of hauling back ail the cars empty, at a cost of 18 cents per bushel, from whicli sbould
be deducted the earnings on any freiglit carried westward.

Dr. Magili, secretary of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, says in bis évidence tliat
in order to slip whaat ail rail from Winnipeg it would lie necessary te build an
aissembling point, or storage, somcwhere ou tlie lina of the railway, and lie did not
think Quebec a suitable point, because doing s0 would mean to give up the Cana-
dian foeur mili market and the American market, and te limit the owner of the grain
to the export market.

Mr. J. G. Scott, Cliairman of the Transportation Committea of the Que(hec Board
of Trade, said that when he was Géneral Manager of the Great Northern Railway of
Canada, lie brouglit wbeat in large quantity over that road and tlie Canada Atlantic,
in conjunction with Mr. J. IR. Bootli and M. E. J. Oliamberlin, from Parry Sound
to Quebec, 550 miles, for five cents per bushel, liandling as muci as three million
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bushels per annum, for three years, 1901 to 1-903. iReferring to the Memorial of the
Québec Board of Trade, as to using the Transcontinental, hoe figurcd that, roughly
speaking, Canlada had paid $40,000,000 to $50,000,000 to American railroads for
carryiîng our grain from Buffalo to New York-518 million bushels during sixk years
-that miglit have been spent in Canada, if it had been possible to expert that grain
from Canadian instead of American seaports. In his opinion the only way to -et
this trade back is for the Government to make a radical cut in the ail rail rate over
flic Transcontinental railway from Winnipeg f0 Montreal and Quebec, wifhl ow rates
f0 Hlalifax and St. John, use tlie Government stcamships f0 carry the grain,' adjust
the marine insurance rates, and provide grain storage af our seaports. According
to his figures, 20 cents per bushel would be a profitable rate to bring wheat over
the Transcontinental railway from Winnipeg to Quebec, and if thaf rate were made
the frade would have f0 corne, and doing s0 would not affect the Georgian Bay
ports, nor the lake trade of Canadian vessels, as the competition would be oniy for tlie
frade thaf 110W goes to New York. He quoted the Cliairman of the Railway Comn-
mission, Mr. Carveîl, as having told the Board of Trade, in Quebec, that if lie
granted fhiem fhe 20 cents rate they asked for "the eastern Canada seaporfa would be
flooded witli grain."

ilonourâble Mr. W. H. Bennett, affey closely following thie whole inquiry, lias
expressed his views on the subjeet as follows :

"The Dominion of Canada is now the owner, or will ho under the arrangement
w *th flic Grand Trunk Railway Company of f wo linos of railway from the Georgian
Bay at Midland and Depot Harbour to MoLtreal, as also a lino from Collingwood t0
Montroal. From the above three ports on the Georgian Bay for many yoars there
has been carried large quantifies of Canadian grain from Fort William to Montrea]
for cxport trado and af fthe samne ports in addition from Chicago, Duluthi and othor
American ports, large quantifies of American grain has been routed. 0f flie latter
(American grain) some lias been exported and also some disfributed by rail through
the Eastern and North Eastern States. With the elosing of Monfreal in fthe winter
mont lis grain from flie above Georgian Bay ports bas been carried to Montroal and
from thence over flic Grand Trunli System to iPortland.

"This plan of carniage is particularly favourable f0 Canada in respect of fthe
Canadian grain from Fort William to Canadian ports. ensuring the carrnage by
water f0 Canadian vessels unde.r mbe coasting laws between Canada and the Ulnited
Stafes, and fTom this point is highly desirable as fosfering flic shipping inforosts of
Canada. While tlie winter frade f0 PortlarO is not as desirable as if thaf port was a
Canadian pont, in view of the facf that the railway from Montreal to iPortland belongs
f0 Canada if givos addifional trade to federal. railways 'which would, otlierwise ho
diverfed (with Montroal closed> fo Buffalo and f0 New York, and other Aflantic
ports.

"Tlie advantage of lake transit from ports at the head of tlie Great Lakes (batli
American and Canadian) f0 Geongian Bay ports, rather than t0 Buffalo, is manifest,
and every advantage sliould bo taken of fbis f0 induce grain f0 foliow i11 this cliannel
for the advantage of the carrying of grain and other producfs by Canadian channols.

"In addition t0 the above national railway ports on fihe Geongian Bay, there is
also the important point of, shipmenf, Port MeiNicoll, from whence fthc Canadian
Pacifie ltailway carry the bulk of the grain flirougli Canada, whicli tlioy deliver at
Mon.treal for experf during fthe summor months, and affer the closing of thaf port
carry on to St. John, New Brunswick. Tbe hauling of grain lias neached large pro-
portions at Port MeNicoli, as nof only is grain consigned there from Canadian ports
af the liead of Lake Superior, but also American grain from Chicago, Duluthi, etc.
The trade af Port MeNicoîl in 1921 reached a volume of some 70 million bushels, and
in addition a very great quantity of foeur.



"The alarming quantity of Canadian produets exported via American Atlantic
ports should be diminished to the greates possible extent, and carried by Canadian
systems of water and rail traWsêport."

The views of other members of the Committee, who are especially concerned with
such conditions which have been se detrimental to the Transcontinental Railway
and the Montreal and Québec harbours, miglit be summed up as follows:

"Navigation can remain open and is saf e on the St. Lawrence river as late as
January every year.

"Since the first aim of the Federal Government must be to secure better freiglit
return on the Transcontinental Railway ir. order to redluce its huge railway deficit,
a more reasonable and inviting rate should be quoted from Winnipeg and, other
shipping points along the line, se as to have the largest possible quantity of grain
sent through Quebec until the closing of that port ini January, and then on to St.
John and Hlalifax.

"ln accordance with the evidence given before the Committee by Mr. C. A.
Hrayes, a rote considerably lower than the present rate could be quoted and the Trans-
continental Ilailway would stili be makin.- money out of it.

"Since over $25,000,000 have been spent in impreving the navigation in the St.
Lawrence river and makinz it as safe a3 -possible at ail times fromn Father Point
to Quehec and iMontreal. the Government should take the means of securing a sub-
stantial reduction ini insurance rates froin Lloyds and other Marine Insurance Comn-
panies, and of putting an end to the extre, and prohibitive rates actually enforced."

CONCLUSION

Af ter careful consideration of ahl the evidence submitted, your Oommittee is
of opinion that there exista a most serions condition of affairs, with regard to the
diversion of the Western grain trade to New York and other United States seaports,
for export. There seems te be ne doulit that two-thirds, and probably four-fifths
of that trade takes that route, ani that we are paying many millions annually to
UTnited States railways, lake carriers and elevators, that would be earned hy Our
own railways and train men, if it were possible to expert this grain at Canadiaîi
seaports. Since this evidence was taken. and at the present writing Government
statisties show that the diversion stili continues, and that of the bountiful crop of
1921 no less than 99 million bushels of wheat went from iFort William to Buffalo.

After all the sacrifices that Canada lias made in building three transcontinental
raîlways, it is impossible that we should go on allowing our seaports to bie deprived
of their legitimate traffic, to obtain which our people have been and are being so
heavily taxed. A persistence in this policy must inevitably lead to serious di&-
satisfaction net; only in Quebec and in the Maritime Provinces, but also amongat
the farmers of the Northwest, who will soon realize that these hostile railway tariffs
are impesing a burden upon themn which they are not called upon to bear.

It may lie, as some of our railway witnesses have suggested, that a reduction in
the rate upon grain to our seaports miglit lead to reprisais and corresponding redue-
tiens on the part of UJnited States railwiy's which have been handling so large a
share of this traffic. It cannot be injuricus te our own railways, because it iR an
export tramfe which practically they are net getting.

TIn any case sucli reprisaI would certainly benefit the Western farmer, and your
Committee feel that it is their duty te report that they recommend that the petition
of the Quebee Board of Trade, as stated in the Memorial of that Board to the Railway
Commission. dated 3rd February, 1921, 'aereto attaýched, be granted. and that the
Government bie advised--
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(1) To cause rates to be granted upon export grain over the Canadian
National railway to Québec, Montreal, iHalifax, St. John anad Vancouver,
sueli as would develop trade through the above ports.

(2) As a corollary to the recommendation in paragraph one that neces-
sary elevator accommodataion should be provided by tlie Dominion at Cana-
dian ports.

(3) To arrange with the Marine underwriters or others in such a way
that the marine insurance rates £rom Canadian seaports be as cheap as £rom
United States seaports.

This Committee recommends that 2,500 copies of this report be printed and
also 400 copies of the évidence ad-duced Lefore the -said, Committee, and that Rule
100 be suspended in so far as it relates to the said printing.

Respectfully submitted,

D. O. L'ESPERANCE,
Chaî&man.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideration
on Tuesday next.

The llIonourabe Mr. Beique, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (68), intituled: " An Act to incorporate
The Frontier College," reported that ýthey had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report t.he same to the Senate, without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question wne put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was.resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Uouse of Commons nd acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendn'.ent.

The ITonourable Mr. Beique, from the Standing Cointttittee un Miscellaneous
Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (44), intituled: " An Act to incorpora te
The General Missionary Society of the German Baptist Church of North America,"

reported that they had gone throngh the said Bill, -and had directed him to report the
same to the Senate, with one amendment, which he was ready to submait whenever the
Senate would be pleased to receive the same.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 3, line 14. Leave out clause 6.
With lcavc of the Sonate,
The said amendment was then concurred in, and
The said Bill, as amended, was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved iu the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commnons -and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with one amendment to whicli
they desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Honoura:ble Mr. IDandurand, it was
Ordcrcd, That when the Sonate adiourns to-day. it do stand adjourned until

Tuegday, the 13th instant, at eight o'cloc< in the evening.

Pursuant to the Order of the D-ay, the Bill (6), intituled: 'lAn Act respecting

The Esquimat end Nanaimo Riailway Company," was read the third time.
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The question wa6 put whether this IBill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Bill (52), intituled: " An Act respeeting
The Canadian Transit Company," was read the third time.

The question was, put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, wvithout any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53), intituled: "An Act respecting
Itahira Corporation, Limited, and to change its naine to 'Itabira Corporation',"
was read the third time.

The question was put whether thîs Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flous-e that the ISenate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (61), intituled: "An Act respecting
Niiesrn 'RivPr B3ridge Chompany," was rend the third tiine.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It wâs resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go àlown to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V3), intîtuhed: "An Act for the
relief of Roy Wilbert Shaver," %was, on division, read the third time.

The question was putwhether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved ini the~ affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquuint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidecnce taken in the case before te
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the samne be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James Hlenry Boyd," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, reso:ved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in sai'I
evidence before them, with the request that the samne be returned to this flouse.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-second
Report cf the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition'of
Thomas Preece, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the samne lie postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration cf the Ninety-third
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of
Frederick Greenhill, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it
was

Ordered, That the samne lie postponed until Tuesday next.
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The Order of the Day lieing called for the consideration of the Ninety-fourth
Report of the Standing Cominittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the I>etition
of Benjamin Charles Bowman, together with the evidence taken before the said
.Committee, it was

Ordered, That the saine lie postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-flfth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom -was referred the Petition
of Warren Garfield Young, together with the evidence taken before the said Comn-
mittee, it was

Ordered, That the saine lie postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-sixth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referreil the Petition
of Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark Leith, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committec, it 'was

Ordered, That the samne lie postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-seventh
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Nykola Pirozyk, to gether with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it
was

Ordered, That the samne lie postponed until Tuesday ne#t.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-eighth
Report of thoe Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Eva McRae, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the saine lie postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-ninth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Gladys Caroline Hilton, together with the evidence taken before the said Coin-
mittee, it was

Ordered, That the same lie postpcned until Tuesday next.

Thf- Order o-f the Day being called for the consideration of the One hundredth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom wus referred the Petition
of Williami Arthur Parish, together with the evidence taken before the said Coin-
mittee, it was

Ordered, That the samne lie postponed. until Tuesday next..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Frank Ohifford Gennery," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third iReading on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (Y3), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Sarah Brackinreid," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Rleading on Tuesday
-next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M3), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Mildred Catherine Touchhourne," was, on division, read the second tinie,
and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading on Tuesday
next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. wae referred
the Petition of Henry Strachan Ifvullowney.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-frfth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to -whom was referred
the Petition of Walter Michie Anderson.

The said report was adopted.

iPursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighty-six'th Report of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Georgina Gibbings.

The said report was adopted.

The Order of the Day heing called for the consideration of the Eighty-seventh
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Thomas Leonard Armstrong, together with the evidence taken before the said
Oommittee, it was

Ordered, That the sur'e he postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of thc Eighty, cighth
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition.
of Henry Hardy Leigh, together with the evîdence taken before the said Çommittee,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninetieth Report
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of Gladys
iMae Larivey, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The' Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Ninety-flrst
Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition,
of Dorothy lillian Jewitt, together with the evidence taken before the said Oom-
mittee, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the further consideration in a Oommittee

of the whoie flouse of the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to amend the Salaries Act
and The Senate and flouse of Commons Act."

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being Oalled for the consideration in a Oommittee of the
whole bouse on the Bill Y2, intituled: "IAn Act respecting Notices of Cancellation
of Leases of Dominion Lands."

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N3), intituled: "IAn Act respecting
a Patent of Simon W. Farber," was read the second turne, and

Referred to the Standing Oommittee on Miscellaneous Private BuiPs.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, June 13, 1922

The iMembers convened were:

Tho Honourable HEWITT ]3OSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable :Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Poster,
Poster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
lMacdonell,
Martin,
Mccall,
mecCoig,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mdllugh,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rosm (Moosejaw),
Sehaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thîbaudeau,
Tiiorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and receîved:
0f the Great West Bank of Canada; praying for

which to pomplete its organization.
S-19j

an extension of time within

8 P.M.

Barnard,
Beauhiîen,
Béique,
Beicourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Orowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,

PRAYERS.
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The HIbnourable Mr. Willoughby, from the Standing Oonnnittee on Divorce,

,presented their One hundred and eighth Report:-
The same was then read by the Olerk, as f ollows:

TnE SENATE,
COM-MITTEE Roo3f No. 148,

FRIDA'îe 9th Junýe, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave 'to make their One hundred ani

eighth Report as follows-
In the naatter of the Petition of Frederick Wcsley Graham, of the City of

Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, agent; praying for the passing of an Act to

dissolve bis marriage with Ella Claudia Graham, of the said City, and for such

further and other relief as to the Senate may seema meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the

notice of appIie.ation te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

all other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Comiîttee find the requirements of the Ilules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidenoe upon Cath touching the -riglit of t~he petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Committce report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and

ail documients, papers and instruments referred te the (Jomrnittee by the Senate or

received in evidenoe by the Conimittee.
5. The Committee recommend that the prayer of ýthe petition be not granted

on the ground that the allegation contained in paragrapli 5 thereof lias, not beeu

proved te the satisfaction cf the Oommitee.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. WILLOUGHBY,
A4cting Chairm<z'n.

It was Orderýed, That the said Report be placed on the Ordor Paper for con-

sideration on Thursday next.

The HEonourable Mr. Bradbury, f rom the SpeciaI Comnmittee on IBill B, intituled:

"An Aot te amend The Coid Storage Warehouse Act," presented their Report

thereon.
'l'le san.e was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TuHE SENATE,
COMMITTEE BOOM No. 368,

FRmDAT, 9th June, 1922.

The Special Cornmittee te whom was referred Bill (B), intituled: "An Act to

amend The Cold Storage Warehouse Act," have in obedience te the order of

reference cf the 3rd May, 1922, considered the said Bill and now beg leave te report

the saine with the following ainendments, namely:

1. Page 1.-Next after the preaýmble insert the following as clause 1-

Il1. Paragraphs (b) and (c) of section two of The Cold Storage Warehouse Act,

chapter twenty-tw0 cf the etatutes of 1914 (First Session), are hereby repealed and

the following paragraphs are substituted therefor.

"l(b) Il old storage " means the storage cf articles of food in a cold storage

warehouse in a temperature net higher than forty-five degrees above zero, Fahrenheit.

ci(c) "co'd storage warehouse" ineans an establishment or structure, or portion

thereof, for the storing and preservation cf articles of food in a temperature, net

higher than forty-five degrees above zero, Fahrenheit, maintained continuousiy by

any ruechanicai means of refrigeration or by the use cf ice and sait."
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2. Page 1, lines 4 and 5.-For " 1. The Cold Storage Warehouse Act chapter

twenty-two of the statutes of 1914 (lst Session) " substitute " 2. The said Act."

3. Page 1, lines 8 to 24.-For the proposed n.ew eections 4A and 4B3 substitute
the following:

"'4A. (1) No article of f ood intended for human consumptian shali be placed,

received or kept in cold atorage, if diseased, tainted or otherwise unfit for hunian
consuniption.

" (2) No article of f ood for use other than for human consumption shall W

placed, received or kept in cold storage, except in accordance with regulations to hya

nmade by the Governor in Cauncil in that behaif, nor unless previously niarked in

accordance with such regulations in sucli a way as to indicate plainly that the article
of food is nct to be soid or u6sed for human consomption.

" (3) If eggs, fish, poultry, game or fresh meats are taken out of cold storage

and exposied for sale, they shall fot be returned to cold storage; but this provisioni

shall not prevpnt, the tronsfer of any of -said articles of food froma one cold storagc
warehouise to anoiher if the tra-nrfer is nmade in refrigerator cars on railways, in

refrigerated space on steamships or-other vessels, or in sueh. other means of convey-

ance as rmay be approved by regulations made by the Governor in Council. The

time taken for any such transfer shall be reckoned as time during which the articles

of food have heen kept ini cold storage.
" (4) Articles of food, other than thoee mentionel in subsection (3) of this

section, whieh have been takcen out of cold starage shall not be returned to cold

storage, except in such cases and subjeet to sueh requirements and conditions as may

ba ýspecified by regulations made by the Governor lu Couneil."
1'413. No article of food intended for human consumption shail bc kept in cold

storage longer than twelvc months froni the date on whioh the article was fir3t

placed in cold storage: Provided, however, that if the Minister is of opinion that

the conditions of the market are such that it is desirable that any sucli article ha no

longer held în eold storage, ha may require such article to be taken out of cold

storage forthwith: Provided also, that if the iMinister is of opinion that further

keeping of any sueh article in cold storage is likely to resuit in deterioration, ha may

order that such article be forthwith taken out of cold storage."

4. Page 2, Hues 1 to .- For paragraplis (b), (c) and (d) subs8titute the follow-
ing:

(b) ThA designati on of the cold storage warehouse and the place where it is

situa tedi.
(c) TI'e words " Cold Storage."
(d) The date when the article of food was placed in cold storage.

5. Page 2. hunes 7 aud 8.-Leave out the words "as stated on the label."

6. Page 2, Mune 1.-Leave out subsection (4) of proposed section 40.

7. Page 2. lins 24.-Renumber sub-clause (5) as (4)

8. Pagt- 2, lins 31.-Renumber suh-clause (6) as (5).

9. Page '2, Ene *9.-Leave out paragraphs (b) and (c).

10. Page 2, linel 43.-Reletter paragraph (d) as (b). After "4designation"'

insert "of the proprietor, manager or other persan in charge of the cold storage
warehouse."

11. Page 2, ue 44.-After "certificats" inssrt "Iby him."

12. Page 3, Uine 3.-For subsection (2) of proposed section 4D, substitute the

following as subsections (2) and (8) thereof-
"(2) Ail articles of food which have beau in cold storage and are exposed for

sale shali be marksd with a card sa attached ta each article, or ta the container i
which the article is exposed for sale, or aa placed witli relation ta the article or con-
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tainer. as to be 'plainly in view of the publie, and on the card shall be printed ini red
block letters, not less 'than two inchies in length, upon a white ground, the words
"cold storage goods."

ce(3) ID the case of poultry, game or fresh meats, subsections, (1) and (2) of
this section shaI flot apply to an article which has been ini cold storage for flot more
than twenty-one days, but while therein lias flot been frozen."

13. Page 3, lines 13 and 14.-Strike out the words " the net cost shown by bis
bocks of record of each article per pound, dozen, package, or other unit."

14. Page 3, lines 14 and 15.-For the words " and eucb information as may be
required by regulation " substitute " and such other information as mnay be required
by regulation- The report shali be verified by statutory declaration to be made by the
perôon by whoma the report is made."

15. Page 3, lue 15.-Insert new clause 3-
"3. Section seven cf the said Act is hereby amended by striking out of the

second line thereof the word " hotels " and out of the third line thereof the words
"dining car Gervices.»

16. Page 3, line 16.-Renumber clause 2 ais 4.
17. Page 3, line 28.-Leave out clause 3 and the Schedule, and insert the follow-

ing as clause 5:-
" 5. Tbe said Act is hereby amended by inserting therein immediately after

section six the following as section 6A-
" 6A. The Minister shall cause every cold storage warehouse to be. inspected at

least once a year for the purpose of ascertaining whether the cold storage warehouse
is in sanitary condition, and also for the purpose of ascertaining how long each
article of food therein has been held in cold storage therein."

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. H1. BRADBUJRY,

Chai rman.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideratiou

on Thursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate a Bill (E4), intituled: "Au
Act for the relief of Eva Florence H[eavens."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second iReading on Thurs-

day next.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. iBlain, it was
Ordered, That IRules 24 (a), 30 and 119 be suspended in so far as they relate teq

(Bill A4). " An Act re6pecting The Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia
Rai'way Company."

The Honourable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Return to an Order of the Senate, dated May 18, 1922, for:
A copy of the dîfferent letters, telegrams and other documents exclianged between

thie Government and the Northern Explosive Company, concerning the erection and
ooration of the Rligaud plant belonging to this company.

(Sessionafl Pave rs, 192-9, No. 191.)

Return to an Order of the Senate. d9ted Juiie 6, 19922, for--
Coies of ail correspondence exchangei between the~ Minister of Argiculture

of the Dominion of Canada, and the Ilinister of Agriculture of the province of
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Ontarjo, an the subjeet of extending ta Cold Storage Warehiouses, awned by co-opera-
tive companica of fruit growers. the systen', of subsidies ta publie Cold ýStorage Ware-
houses now provided for by the Cold Storage Act, 1907, chapter six.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 192.)

A Message was brought from the Hanse of GCommons by their Glerk ta return
the Bill(19), intituled., "An Act ta amend the Judges Act."

And ta acquaint the Senate that they have agreed ta the Amendments made by
the Senate, withaut any amendment.

A Message was braught from the flouse of Commans by their Clerk ta return
the Bil11 (27), intituled: "An Act respecting The Department of National iDefence."

And ta acquaint the Senate that they have agreed ta the Amendments made by
the Sens te, 'without any amendment.

A Message was broug-ht fromn the flouse of Gomnmons by their Glerk ta return
the Bill1 (44). intituled: "An Act ta incorporate The General Missionary Society of
the German Baptist Churches of North America."

And ta acquaint the Senate that they have agreed ta the Axnendment made by the
Senate, without any amendment.

A Alessage was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
(632), intituled: "An Act ta, amend the Animal Contagions Diseases Act," ta which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed an the Orders Of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A iMessage was braught from the fluse of Gommons by their Glerk with a Bill1
(92), intituled: "An Act ta amend the Dominion Electians Act," ta which they desire
the concurrence cf the Senate.

The said B3il1 was read the fllrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed an the*Orders of the Day, for a ýSecond Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by theîr Olerk with a Bill1
(123), intituled: "An Act ta amend the Admiralty Act," ta which they desire the
eoncurrence cf the Senate.

The said Bil11 was rend the first timne. and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for aSecond Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse cf Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill1
(136), intituled: "An Act ta amend'The Air Board Act," ta which they desire the
concurrence cf the 'Senate.

The said Bill was read the llrst time.
Ordered, That it he placed an the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading an

Thursday next.

The ilonaurable Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Order in Council, No. P.C. 1189, of June 5, 1922, relating ta retirement and

diseharge in the Naval Service.
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 49B.)
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X3), intituled: aAn Act for thse
relief of Frank Clifford Gennery," was, on division, read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bull ahail pass.
It was, on division, resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint

that Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to conimuriicate to that Blouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail thse papers produced in said
evidence before tliem, with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

iPursuant to, the Order of the Day, thse Bill MY), intituled: "An Act for tuse
relief of Sarah Brackinreid," was, on divsi;on, rend the third tinse.

Thse question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to tse Blouse of Commons and acquaint

tisa Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whicli they desire their concur-
rence; also to cornmunicate to tisat Blouse thse evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before thiem, with the request that the same be returned to this Blouse.

Pursuant to the Order of thse Day, the Bill (Z3), intituled: "An Act for tise
relief of iMildred Catherine Toucihourne," was, on division, read the third time.

Thse question was put whether Lhis Bill shahl pam.
It was, on division, rcsolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to thse Blouse of Cousions and acquaint

that Blouse tisai the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that Huse the evidence taken in the case -before
thse 'Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidene bef<vre tlhèm, with the requesi thisa the same be returned to this Blousie.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tise Senate proceeded to tise consideration of
the One hundred and firsi Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was referred thse Petition of Hazel May Dillon, together with the evidence-taken before
the said Committee.

Tise said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to thse Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to thse consideration of
the One hiundred and second Report of thse Standing Committee on Divorce, to
whom was referred thse Petition of Arthur Percival Allen, together with thse evi-
dence taken before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tho, Senate proceeded to the ronsideration of
the One hundred and third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of James Murray Johnston, together with the evidence
taken before tie said Committee.

Thse said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thse Senate proceeded to the consideration of
tise One hundred and fourts Ren)ort of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of lian May Maybee, together with thse evidence taken
before the ýsaid ýCommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and lifth iReport of the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of Phoebe Levina Simpeon, together with-the evidence
takcen before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoxn
was referred the Petition of Bertha Plant, together with the evidence taken before
the said Conimittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the- (Bill A4), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Company," was read the
second time, and

Referred 'to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphis and HarbourR.

The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the Bill (B4),
intituled: " An Act respecting a Patent of Daniel Herbert Schweyer," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed. until to-morrow.

Pursuarit to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C4), intituled: "An Act for the
rclief of Frcderick McClelland Aiken," was, on division, read the second Liime, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Purrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D4), intituled: " An Act respecting
a cjertain Patent of the Ilolophane Glaps Company," was read the second time, and

Refcrred to the Standing Committee on Misehlaneous Private Bis.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-second Report of the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Thomas Preece, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report ware, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Frederick Greenhili, together with the evidence taken before
the said Comrnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuart to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Benjamin Charles Bowman, together with the evidenca
taken ýbefore the said Comiîttee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-flfth Report of the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce, to, whom was
referred the Petition of Warren Garfield Young, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration
of the Ninety-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Margaret IMaud Evelyn Leith, together with the evidence
taken before the eaid Comxnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the IPetition of Nykola Pirozyk, together with the evidence taken before
the saîd Oommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of lEva MeRae, togethier with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-ninth Report of the StandiLg Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Gladys Caroline Hilton, together with the evidence taken
before tht' said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the One hiindredth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of William Arthur iParish, together with the evidence takeji
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Eighty seventh Report of the Standing Conimittee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of Thoma6 Leonard Armstrong, together with the evidence
taken before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proc'epded to the consideration
of the Eighty-eighth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom
!a-s referred the Petition of Henry Hardy lLeigh, together with the evidence taken

before the saià Committee.
The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the lNinetieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Gladys Mae Larivey, together with the evidence taken before
the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursnant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Ninety-flrst Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the Petition of Dorothy Lillian Jewitt, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, th~e Senate proceeded f0 the consideration of
the Second Report of the Special Committee on the subject of the routing of exports
via American ports instead of via Canadimn ports.

The said report was âdopted.
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The Order of the IDay being read for the further consideration in a Committee
of the whole Huse of the Bill 14, intituled: " An Act to amend the Salaries Act
and The Senate and House of Commons Act."

IRis Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that as the Honourable Mr. Turriff
does nlot intend to proceed with. hie motion in amendment, it is not necessary to give
any decision on the Point of Order reported from the Committee of the Whole (Vide
page 9,D3).

The Senate was then adjourned during pleasure and again put into a Committce
of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

With leave of the Committee the following amendment was withdrawn:
"3. Subsection 2 of section 35 of the, said Act is hereby amended -by striking

out the word "except" in the seventh line and ail the words after "Session" in the
twelfth line."

It was moved that the following be e.ded as section 3 of the Bil:-
"3. Section 33 of the said Act is hereby repealed and the following section

enacted in lieu thereof:
33. A member of the bouse of Commons shall not be entitled to the sessional

allowance if he does not attcnd a sitting of the House ýon at least three-quarters of the
days on whichi the iHouse sits and a Senator shal flot be entitled to such allowance
if be docs flot attend a sitting of the Senate on at least three-.quarters of the days upon
wvbich the Senate sits after the expiration of the first adjournment of the Senate of
not less than one week's duration, and in calculating the 15 days mentioned in
section 15 the period between thc commer-cernent of the Session and the expiration
of such adjournment shall not in the case of Senators be taken into consideration.
The allowance for -any less number of days of attendance of either Senators or
Members respectively, shall be twenty-five d!ollars for ea'ch day's atedac?

The question of concurrence heing put upon the said amendment it was, on
division, agreed to.

It was moved that the Committee rise, report progress and ask leave to sit again.
The question of concurrence being put upon the said motion the Committee

divided as follows :-Yeas, 24-Nays, 32.
So it was passed in the negative.

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The Ronourable Mr. MeLennan. ftrm the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to, tue Senate,
wîth one amendment which he was ready to -submit whenever the Senate would be
pleased to receive the samne.

The said Amendment was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the said Amendment be placed on the Order Paper for considera-

Lion Lu inorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee'of the Whole on the (Bill Y2), intituled: "An Act
respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands."

(In the Commîttee.)

The ýCommittee proceeded to the further consideration of section 1.
Section 1 read and it was amended os follows:
Page 1, line 5. Af ter "granted" insert "before the date of the passing of this

Act.,,
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Page 1, lune 19. Leave out from "1authority"l to "asuch" in lune 30 and insert
"if, at any time after the default occurred and the power of cancellation became
exercisable, any written or printed notice was heretofore given before the date of the
passing of this Act by or on behaif of anè with the authority of the Minister to the
lessee, ljcensee or grantee, or to his assignee, agent, executor, administrator or repre-
sentative, whereby it was in ternis or in effect stated that for or in respect of such
default the said lease, license, permit or other authority was cancelled, or had been
cancelled, or would be cancelled, or whereby an intention of the Minister was
expressed or implied to treat the said lease, license, permit or other authority as nc
longer subsisting."

Page 2, line 2. Leave out froni "notice;" to "(2)" in uine 9.
Page 2, Une 17. Leave out the word3 "and when."
The question of concurrence being put upon the said amnendments tbey were,

agreed to.
Section 1 as amended was then agreed to.
Section 2 was read and agrecd to.
It was proposed that the following hýý edlpd as Clause 3-
"13. Notwithstanding anything i11 ThÉ Dominion Lands Act, chapter 20 of the

Statutes of 11JOS, and in the amnendments thereof, coal mining rights and lards con-
taining coaI, if sucli rights or lands are within or adjoin the coal reservation near
the junction of the iMuskeg and Smoky rivc'rs in the province of Alberta whicli reser-
vation was established by the Order in Council (P.C. No. 2044) dated the sixth
day of October, 1919, withdrawing from disposai under thc provisions of the regu-
lations then in force certain coal mining rights which are the propcrty of the Crown
in townships 55, 56, 57, 58 and 59, ranges 7. 8 and 9 west of the Sîxth Initial Meridian,
shall not be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of, except urider the authority of and
in accordance with the provisions of any Act of the Parliament of Canada here-
after passed and speciflcally relating to such riglits or lands and to the sale, lease
or other disposition thereof.»

Thc furthcr consideration of the sa;d amendment was postponed.

It was moved that the following be added as Clause 4:-
" 4. Within the flrst fifteen days of each session of Parliament, the Minister of

the Jaterior shall cause to be laid before both Huses of Parliament a list of al
such leases, licenses, permits or other authorities cancelled during the twelve months
next prerpding that session, or since the date of the 'beginning of the then last
session."

Tiie question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment it was agreed
te.

Tt was moved that the following be added as Clause 5
"5 This Act shall not affect any rights under any judgment rendered before the

date of the passing of this Act, or under eny action, -suit or other proeeeding insti-
tuted before the flrst day of May, 1922."

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amend.ment it was agreed
to.

After seme tixne the Senate resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and askçed leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tinn in a Committee of the whMle bouise to-morrnw.
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The Order of the Day -being called for resuming the adjourned debate on the

Motion of the ilonourabie iMr. Casgrain -- That an Order of the Senate do issue

for a copy of ail reports and correspondence in relation te the St.' Lawrence iver

Ship Canai, it w'as
Ordered. That tlie saine be postponed untii to-morrow.

The flonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented te the Sonate a Bill (F4), intituledl:

An Act for the relief of Dorothy Lillian Jewitt."
The said Bill was, on division, rcad the first time, and

Ordered, That it be placed. on the Order Paper for a Second Reading ori

Thursday next.

The Honourabie Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Sonate a Bill (G14), intitu'ed:

"An Act for the relief of Giadys Mae Larivey."
The -said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Orderea, That it be placed on the Order Paper foi a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

The Honourabie Mr. Proudfoot presented te the Senate a Bill (114), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Gladys Caroline Hilton."
The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Faper for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

The Honourabic Mir. Proudfoot presented to the Sonate a Bill (M4), intituied:

"An Act for the relief of Eva MeRae."
The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordercd, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot presented te the Senate a Bil (J4), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Warren Garfild Young."

The saidl Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading ou

Thursday next.

The Hlonourabie Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (K4), intituled:

"An Aet for the relief of Benjamin Charles Bowman."
The said Bil1l was, on îîivision, read the first timne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (L4), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Ivy Elsie Myron-Smith."
The said iBill was, on division, read the first time, and

Ordered. That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

Thé- Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (M4), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Lillian May Maybee."
The ýsaid Bill1 was, on division, read the flrst time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order iPaper for a Second Reading on

Thursday neit.
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The Ilononrable Mr. ProudIoot presented to the Senate a Bill (1N4), intituled:
'Un Act for the relief of Phoebe ]I4vina Sim-pson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (04), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Thomas Preece."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rteading on

Thursday next.

The Efoiiourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (P4), intituled:
"An Act fur the relief of Frederick Greenhili."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered. That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Thursday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 34

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, June 14, 1922

The Members convened were:

The flonourable HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The llonourable Messieurs

DeVeber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forgct,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hlardy,
ilarmer,
Kemp (Sir Edward),
RKing,
Laird,
Lývergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Iougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
iMacdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
MeCoig,
Me.Cormiek,
McDonald,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
MoLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

iRatz,
Reid,
IRobertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,

Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville).
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was presen ted:-

B1y the Honourabe Mr. Proudfoot:-
0f the Dominion Chain Company, Limited.

B3arnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
T3énard,
Bennett,
B3lack,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS.
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The ilonourable Mr. Fowler, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TEiE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 262,

WEDNESDAY, l4th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Ninth Report as follows:
Your Coldimittee have examined the following petition
0f the GrFLat West Bank of Canada; praying for a further extension of the time

within which to complete its organization and find the notices short of time of
publication as required by Rule 107.

As sufITcieýnt reasons were given for the delay, and as the publication ivili be
continued, your Committee recommend the suspension of Rude 107 in respect to this
petition.

All which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. W. FOW-LER,

.Acting Uhairman.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Fowler, froin the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Tenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tnn SENA&TE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 262,

WEDNESDAY, l4th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Standing 0rders, have the honour to inake their

Tcnth Report, as foflows:
Your Comnmittee recommend that the time limited for receiving iPetitions for

l9rîvate Bills be extended fo Ihursday, the U2nd of dune next.
That the time limited for receiving Private Bis be extended to Thnrsday,

29th of June next, and
That the time limited for receiving Reports of any Standing or Select Cosu-

mittee on a iPrivate Bill, be extended to Thursday, the 13th of July next.
Ail which ïs respectfully submitted.

GEO. W. FOWLER,
Acting Chairman.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.

The Hlonoiirable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom. was referred the Bill ( 24), intituled: "An Act
respecting 17he Quebec Railway, Light and iPower Company," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.
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The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Comxnittee on Railways, Tel,,-
graphs and T{arbours, to whom was rcferred. the Bill (5), intituled: "An Act
respecting the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Company," reported that they lad gone
through the said. Bill, and had directed him te report the sanie to the Senate, without
any arnendment.

Ordered.. That the, said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
-Reading to-morrow.

The Honnurable iMr. Blain, £rom the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (A4),, intituled: "An Act
respecting The Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Company,"
reported that they had gone through the 'said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the Senate without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Taylor presented to the Senate a Bill (Q4), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of IlIazel May Dillon."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second lReading on Fridayv

next.

The Ilonourable Mvr. Bennett presented to the Senate a Bill (R~4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of William A-ithur Paris'h."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order IPaper for a Second. Reading on Friday

next.

The Honourable :Mr. Bennett, for the Honourable IMr. Prowse, presented to the
Senate a Bill (S4), iritituled: "An Act for thc relief of James llayden."

The eaid Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second IReading on Friday

next.

The flonourable iMr. Turriff presencted to the Senate a Bill (T4), intituled: " Au
Act for the relief of Bertha Plant."

The said Bill was, on division, read the -first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second IReading on Fridaynext.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (U4), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Murray Johnston."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Friday

next.

The, iono urable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate a Bill (W4), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Arthur iPercival Allen."

The said Bill was, on division, read the llrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Friday

next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate a BI (X4), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Thomas Leonard Armstrong."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on Friday

next.
- S-20
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The flonourable iMr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate a Bill (Y4), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Hlenry Hlardy Leigh."
The êsaid Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second iReading on Friday

next.

The ilonourable Mr. Watson presented to the Senate a Bill (V4), intituled.

"An Act respecting The Great West Bani: of Canada."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
With leave of the Senate, it was

Ordered, That Rules 24 (a), 30, 63 and 119 be suspended in so far as it relatei

to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the Second time, and

Referred to the !Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

On motion of the llonourable Mr. Pardee, it was

Ordered, That iRules 24 (a), 30 and 119 be suspended in so far as they relate

to the Bill B4, An Act respecting a Patent of Daniel Hlerbert Schweyer.

On motion of the ilonourable IMr. Beicourt, it was

Ordered, That Rules 24 (a), 30 and 119 be suspended in so far as they relate

to the BilID114, An Act respecting certain Patents of the flolophane (C1ass Company.

On motion of the ilonourable Mvr. Proudfoot, it was

Ordered. That the Parliamentary fees paid upon the petition Of Bertha Plant;

praying for a Bill of Divorce, be refunded to the ýpetitioner, lcss the sum of $25

ta apply on the cost of printing.

Pursuant to the Order of tlie Day, the Bill (C4), intituled: "An Act for the

relief of Frederick McClelland Aiken," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shaîl pass.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-

rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before

the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ahI the papers produced in said

evidence before them, with the request th.9t the same be returned to tlis flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration

of the One hundred and seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to

whomn was referred the Petition of Mfary Aun Phair, together with the evidence

taken before thie said Cornmittee.
The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Ordcr of the Day, the (Bill B4), intituled: "An Act respecting

a Patent of -Daniel Hlerbert Schwoyer," xvas read the second time, and

IReferred to the Standing Committee or Miscelneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideratian of the Ameudment

made in Committee of the Whole to the Bill 14, intituled: "An Act to amend the

Salaries Act and The Senate and fl1ouse o~f Commans Ac, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponcd nhtil 'Tuesdav next.
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Pursuant t0 the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into, a Committee of the Wbole on the (Bill Y2), intituled: "An Act
respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands."

(In the Committee.)

It was muved that the following be added as Clause 3 of the Bll.
"3. Nofwithstandig anything in The Dominion Lands Act, chapter 20 of the

Statutes of 1908, and in the amendments thereof, eoal mining rights and lands con-
taining coal, if sucli rights or lands are within or adjoin the coal reservafion near
the junction of the Muskeg and Smoky rivers in the province of Alberta which. reser-
vation was established by the Order in Council (P.C. No. 9044) dated the sixth
day of October, 1919, withdrawing from. disposai under the provisions of the regu-
lations then in force certain coal mining rights which are the property of the Crown
in townships 55, 56, 57, 58 and 59, ranges 7, 8 and 9,west of the Sixth Initial Meridian,
shall fot be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of, except under the aufhority of and
in accordance with the provisions of any Act of thc iParliament of Canada here-
after passed and specifically relating to -sucli rights or lands and to the sale, lease
or other disposition thereof."

The question being put on the said amendmnent if was agreed f0.
Preamb!e again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resun'ed, and
The ilonourable Mr. BMain, from tht- said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had die4elhim to report the same to the Senate,
with several amendments, whioh hc was rcady to submit whenever the Senate would
be pleased f0 receive them.

The said Amen dments were then read by the Clerk.
With Icave of the Senate,
The said Aniendments were then concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for a Third reading

to-morrow.

Pursuant to tlie Order of the Day. thec Senate resumed the adjourned debate
on the, Motion of thc Honourable Mr. Crs.graitn -Tliat an Order of the Senate do
]ssue for a copy of ail reports and correspondence in relation to the St. Lawrence
~River Ship Canal.

Affer debate, fhe question of concurrence being, put on the motion,
It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Mlessgge was hmought from the Tfnuse of C'ommons by their Clerk with a Bill
(79), intituled: "An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage)," f0 which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time.
Ordercd, That if be placed on the Orelers of the Day, for a Second Reading on

}'riday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Nýo. 35

JOURNALS

TH"F $3N ATE OFCAAA

Thursday, June 15, 1922

The Members convened were:

The UTonourabIe IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Tionourable Messieurs

Donneily,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
iFoster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowier,
Gillks,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
h1ardy,
Ilarmer,
ýkemp (Sir Edward),
TXing,
Laird,
Lavergne,
iLegris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

f(Sir James),

Lynch-Sýtaunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
MeCali,
1iccoig,
Mcormick,
iMcDonald,
Mellugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proud{oot,

Prowse,
iRatz,
Reid,
Robertson,
RFocheý
Rose (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,'
Thorne,'
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brocliville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The Hlonourable Mr. Foster (Alma), from the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (N3), intituled: "An Act to incorpor-
ate Canadiani Casualty Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and' had directed him to report the same to the Senate, with several amendment,
which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive them

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Beicourt,
Bénard,
B3ennett,
BIlain,
]3idin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cioran,
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
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the 'said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as f ollows.
Page 1, lines 17 and 18.-For " Canadian Casualty Company" substitute

"National Casualty Company."
In. the Title

For " Canadian (Jasuaity Company " substitute " National Casualty Company.*'
Witli leave of the Senate,
The said amendinents were then concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading

to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. White (Inkerman), from the Joint Committee of bothj
Huses on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Second Report.

The saine wa6 thien read by -the Clerk, as follows:
The Joint Committee of both bouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave

to present the following as their Second Report.
The Committee heg Ieave to make~ the fol1owing rezcommendations:

1. That the following Sessional Papers be printed-
142a. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 8th

May, 1922, for a copy of ail correspondence passing between the Prime Minister of
Canada, and the Governments of iManitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, since lOth
July, 1920, respecting the transfer of natural resources.

(For bound Sessional Papers.)
142b. Supplementary return to an Address to bis Excehlency the Governor

General of the Sth iMay, 192,2, for a copy of ail correspondence passing between the
Prime Minister of Canada and the Governments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, since lOth July, 1920, respecting the tranefer of natural resources.

(For bound ,Sessional Papers.)
2. That the following Sesgional Papers be lot printed:
44a. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 99,3, dated 26th April, 1922, transferring

the control and administration of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police from the
Minister of Militia and Pefence to the Minister of Justice, uder the provisions
of Chapter VI, 8-9, George V.

44b. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 957, dated May 3, 1922, transferring the
administration of The Governinent Annuities Act to the Minister of Labour.

47a. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 24th
March, 1922, for a copy of ýail letters, telegrains, correspondence and oCher documents
exchanged between the Imperial Goverument and the Government of Canada, and
aIl correspondence passing between officers of the Governinent of Canada and Sir
Robert Borden, concerning the appointment of Sir Robert Borden as Canadian
representatîve at the International Conference for the limitation of armamenta at
Washington. Also a copy of any 'Orders in Council in this connection.

105a. Return to an Address to Ris Exceliency the Governor General of thel7th
May, 1922, for a copy of ahl correspondence exchanged between the Governinent of
Ttaly and the Canadian Government, in reference to the International Conference
now being hehd at Genea, Itahy, including the Order in Council appointing delegates
for Canada, and ahi instructions given to the said delegates by the Government of
Canada.

106. List of Shiareholders in the Chartered Banks of the Dominion of Canada
as on December 31, 1921.

106a. List of Sharehohders in Quebec Savings Banks; and
Lists of Unchaimed Balances, etc., in Quebec Savings Banks-made in

accordance with Sections 58-and 59 of Chap. 42, Acts of 1K13 (Quebec
Saviings Banik Act).
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106b. Lists of Unciaimed Balances, etc., in Canadian Chartered Banks, in

accordance with Section 114, Chap. 9, Acts of 1913 (The Bank Act).

117. Return to an Order of the Hfouse of the l9th April, 1922, for a returu
showing -

1. Amount of compensation paid out of the vote for heaith of animais, for

cattle slaughtered affected with tuiberculosis, during eaeh of the years ending March

31, 1920, 1921 and 1922.
2. Proportion of this amount paid for animais slaughtered in herds suppiying

milk, to the people in cities, towns and villages; not necessarily pure bred animais,

during the years referred to.
3. Proportion of thc total grant paid for animais under what is known as the

accredîteci herd system. of pure bred animais, during each of the years referred to.

4. Amount paid out in connection with each of the pure breeds for which com-

pensation was paid durinig ecd of the above years.

5. Average compensation per animal paid in connection with each breed referred

to in question four, during each of tic above years.

6. Total compensation paid in connection with each brecd in each province

during each of the three years referrcd to.
7. Number of veterinary inspectors employed by the healti of animais 'branch of

the iDepartment of Agriculture in connection witi the health of animais during each

of the three years referred to.
8. Total amount paid' in salaries to inspectors under the healtli of animais

branch duriing the years above mentioned.

118. Ileturn to an Order of the lieuse of the 24th April, 1922, for a return

showing:
1. Naines, positions and saiary of the employees of the Chief Architect's branch,

Public WQrks iDepartment, who 'worked on the three classifications which were posted

in the brnnch.
2 Which of tlre three classifications was approved by the' 1eputy IMinister and

recommended te the Commission.
3. On what date, montil and ycar reports or carda for classification from Chie

Architeet's branch were reccivcd by the Commission.

4. Whether after such reports or carda for classification were received by the

Commission, there were any other special ones issued.

5. If so, on whiat date, month and year they were issued.

6. By whom they were requested.
7. Namnes, positions and salary of the persons to whom they were issued.

8. Whether ail the employeca were informed. If net, why.

9. Duties of those who received these carda.

10. For what position and salary ecd of them was requested to fil in these

earda.
11. To what positions and salaries they were ciassified.

12. Position and salary of each when the firat and second classifications were

posted.
13. Amount of baek pay each. received.
14. Their position and saiary. also tic 'year they were appointed in the service.

119. iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated 22nd Marci, 1922, for a Statement

showîng :-The number of soidiers who wcre established on land in the different

provinces, the amount of money cxpcndcd by the Government for that purpese, and

whether any part of that money was reimýbursed, and how mnany after a certain time

ieft the farma upon.- whieh they iad commeneed to work.

120. iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated March 31, 1922, for a Returu
showing:

1. llow mueh money has been expended te date by the Lignite Utilization Board

experimenting in carbonizing Lignite near Bienfait, Sask.
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2. Namnes of Commissioners and amount paid to each.
(a) for salarie.
(M for expenses.

3. When active work was stopped.
4. Names of Engineers now ernployed or who have been employed, dnd amount

paid to each.
(a) for salaries.
(b for expenses.

5. Whiat did buildings cost.
6. flow many houses have been buit for Officers and Engineers, and cost of

saine.
7. flow many houses have been buit for workmen, and cost of samne.
8. What has been cost of water supply.

(a) for plant.
(b for houses.

9. What is the estimated cost of completing the experiments.
10. llow many officers, eugineers and workmen were on the Pay List for

February, 1922.
IL. Who owns the land in which the planit and bouses are built.
12. Who is the directing head in connection with the above experiments.
13. Is the National Reisearch Couneil of Canada iii uny way conneeted with the

above-mentioned experiments.
14. What payments, if any, have beeri made, or are to bp made to the National

Researchi Council or any mnember thereof.
121. Rcturn to an Order of the I-buse of the 26th April, 1922, for a returu

showing:
1. The naines of the trustees, under The Bankruptcy Act, for the district of

Montreal.
2. When they were appointed, and their respective occupations before appoint

ment.
122. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of thc Brd April, 1922, for a copy of the

petition presented by Mr. A. Wick and others, asking for improved methods in thic
Quebec Firheries, together with aIl correspondence and other documents relating
thereto.

123. Ileturn to an Order of the flouse of the 27th Mlarch, 1922, for a copy -of a Il
letters, telegramns, petitions and -other documents in any way referring to the super-
.annuation of John C. MoQuarrie, section foreman at Wet Bay iRoad, Inverness
'Cc unLy.

124. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a copy of a.1
correspondence, letters, memoranda, telegrams and other documents, referring to the
,placing of the insurance upon the Càinadian Northern Railway Company and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Company, since the date of the placing of said insurance up
to the present time.

125. iReturn to an Or-der of the flouse of the 2,4th April- , 1922, for a return
showing a list -of the naines of persons froin Poland, Roumania or iRussia, who xverd
allowed to enter Canada under bond to go farming, and who have. been found, on
-investigation, to have violated teris of-~the said bond.

126. lieturn to an Order of the flouse of the 24th April, 1922, for a return
showing:

1. flow many Stallion Clubs received a premium or bonus froin the vote for
livo stock during the year 1921.

2. Total amount se distributed, and the number of said clubs which rccived
such grants, in each province, during the said year.

3. Number of pure bred sires of each breed distributed by the Departinent of
Agriculture during the five years ending March 31, 1922.
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4. Number of animale placed in each provin~ce,. Ard at wl, at total co2t per
province, during the said period.

5. Amount paid out by the J)epartment cf Agriculture in payrnent of frelght
and expenses on car lots of cattie, during the year 1921.

6. Amount se paid in each province during the said year.
7. Amouint paid out by the Department of Agriculture in grants o~n paymieui

cf freight on feed or live stwck during each cf the years 1919, 1920 and 1921.
8. llow much cf this ameunt was paid eut in each province during tile abovi.-

mientioned years.
9. Whether any complaints bave been made to the Department cf AgriciAqture

,during the past year against live stock commission firms operating at the live stock
,yard miarkets under regulations cf the department.

10. If se, the names cf the agents complained cf at each mnarket, their respect'vc
offences and penalties imposed.

127. R-eturn te an Address te is Excellency the Governor Genieral cf the 2411~
April, 1922, for a copy cf Ail correspondence, letteris, telegrams and other documents
exchanged between the Canadian and the British Governments, respecting an Address
passed by the Canadian Parliament on the suÏbjeet of extra-territoriality rights cf
the Dominion.

128. iReturn te an Address to iRis Excellency the Governor General cf tho 3rdl
.April, 1922, for a copy cf ail correspondence passcd during the year 1921, between
the Prime 'Minister of Canada and the Prime Minister of Ontario, relating te the
activities cf ilonourable ManningDoherty in England on the eubject cf the Cattle
Embargo.

129. IRcturn te An Order of the House of tlhe 24th Mardi, 1922, for a copy cf ail
correspendence, telegrams and other documents exchanged between the Minis 'ter cf
Marine and lFislheries and the HarbQur Commissioners at Quebec or any of them,
,since, the taking cf office of the present Government.

130, lteturn to an Order cf the Jlouse of the 24t.h IMarcli, 1922, for a copy cf
all correepoxndence, telegrams an~d other documents exclhanged between the Depart-
inent of Immigration and Colonization or any of its officers or empicyces, and W. A.
.Rac, and Mr. Oxandall, representing the department, or between êaid departinenr
and any one else relating to the Case cf Lee llolland and the question cf lhis
,deportation.

131. Return te an Order cf the Huse cf the 24th April, 1922, for a return
.showing a list cf the names cf the persons w1bo were employed as newspaper censors
during the war, the name and location cf the newspapers which were censored, thc
date cf censorehips and a eopy cf thie artices censorcd. Also a copy cf the regulations
,of the said censorship.

1,32. Return te an Address te bis Exceilency the Governor Gener-al cf the 3rd
May, 1922, for a copy cf aIl letters, tdlegrams and other documents relative te thc
1petition cf the Eastern Labave Transportation Company, ]Limited, and others, te
the Secretarycf State for External ýAI'airs, and cf ail communications and repli2s
from the United States Government, relative' te the said petitien and te the facts
,di.sclosed therein.

133. Iteturn to an Order cf the Senate, dated March 29, 1922, for a statepnent
showing,:

The num-ber cf passengers te and dfrom points north and west cf Moncton, frein
peints on the C.N.IR.

(a) East cf New Glasgow,
(b) from balifax (excluding passengers from abread travelling on throughi

.tickets in both cases).
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134. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th April, 1922, for a returr.
,showing:

1. Offices, buildings or parts of buildings rented for Goverument purposes in the
,city of Calgary.

1 2. Fromn what owners and through what rentai. agents such offices, buildings
or parts of buildings are rented.

3. Rentai paid in each case.
4. For what period sucli offices, buildings or parts of buildings are rented.
5. Which of such leases, if any, have been renewed by the present Governrnent.

135. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 27th Mardi, 1922, for a return

showing the naines of ail persons dismaissed from the Sorel Shipyards since the 29th

,of Deceinher, 4921, together with the cause of dismnissai. ini each case. Aiso showing
,the names of ail persons taken on at the said shipyards during the saine period,

6showing the cause for ernpboy-rnent of each person.

136. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lst May, 1922, for a returii
showing -o oe oe yteFdrlGvrnetfrtpfabu i oot

1. Sumnsofmeyvtdbth eea oenetfrte aroroTrno

,in the years 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920 and 1921.
1 2. Sums spent by the Federal Government for the Ilarbour of Toronto in the

§ame years.
3. Nature of the works done with the said amounts.
4. Number of steamers containing freight entered at the customs of the port

of Toronto in the fiscal years 1920-21 and 1921-29.
5. Total dead weight tonnage of the said vessels in the two fiscal years men-

itioned.
137. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd April, 1922, for a returri

,showing:-
1. The total payinents made in each year by the Government fromn 1914 to da te,

(a) to or for the Canadian Northern System, (b) to or for the GIrand Trunk Systemn,
(c) to or for the Grand Trunk Pacifie System, (d) to or for the National Trans-

,continental, and (e) for the Intercolonial, distinguishing ini each year the amounts
iloaned by the Crown, and in the case of the Intercolonial IRailway, distinguishing
between expenditure charged to revenue and expenditure ciarged. to capital.

2. The severai amounts in each year that were guaranteed for the said railways

during the said periods, and tie amnount not borrowed of any amount guaranteed.

3. What portions of tiose amounts so paid or guaranteed (other tian witlh

;respect to the Intercolonial) were for capital expenditure and what sums were to
ineet deficits.

4. What amount of each boan guaranteed was for refunding purposes.

138. Return to an Order of the flouae of the 24th April, 1922, for a copy of al
'letters, corrêspondence, telegrams, orders, instructions and other documents, exchanged
between the Solicitor Generai or any niember of lis department, and Alfred J.
,Andrews, relative to the strike in Winnipeg during the year 1919.

138a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th April, 1922, for a copy oi
'ail letters, correspondence, teiegrams, orders, instructions and otier documents
exchanged between the IMinister of the Interior or any member of his department
eand Alfred J. Andrews, relative to the strike in Winnipeg during tie year 1919.

138b. Return te an Order of thc flouse of the 24tif April, 1922, for a copy of
ail letters, correspond-ence, teiegrams, orders, instructions and other documents,
exchanged between the Miniater of Justice, the Minister of Labour, the Solicitor

General, the Minister of the Interior, or any person connected with these Depart-
ments, and General Kitchen, relative te the strike in Winnipeg during the year 1919.

138e. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th April, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, correspoudence, telegrams, orders, instructions and other documents, exchanged
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between the Min ister of Labour or any Memnber of bis Department and Alfred J.
Andrews in connection with the strike in Winnipeg in the year 1919.

139. iReturn to an Order of the buse of the 5tli April, 1922,, for a return
showing:

1. The number of persons made permanent in the Civil Service froma the 1-st of
April, 1920, to the lst of January, 1922.

2'. The number of persons made permanent in the said service from December
7, 1921, to January 6, 1922, inclusive.

140. Beturu to an Order of the flouse of the lst May, 1922, for a return show-
iag-

1. Namnes of the persons employed in the Income Tax Office at Montreal.
2. The salary, and the date of appointmnent of each of said employees.

141. Report of. the Air Board, for the year 1921.
142. Return to an Order of tieý Seilate of March 22nd, 1922, for a Return

including ail correspondence betwecn the Federal Government and the Ministers and
Departmnents of the iFederal C overnment and Provincial Governments and. persons
representing such Provincial Governments in regard to the natural resources of the
Western Provinces; also ail Orders in Council, reports, statements, Minutes of Confer-
ences and other documents and writings relating to the subject of tlae transfer of suchi
natural resources to the western provinces.

144. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the lst May, 1922, for a return
showing:

1. Number of armouries built in Canada during the years 1912, 1913, 1914, and
1915.

2. Where the said armouries are located, and the cost of building and equipment
in each case.

3. Annual cost of maintenancc of each of said armouries, including caretakers,
heating and other expenses.

145. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOtli April, 1922, for a copy of ail
letters, telegrams, correspondence and other documents, relating to the changing of
thc mail contracts nt Bonavcnture, Quebec, from Sylvestre Bernard to J. A. Bernard.

146. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, ucorrespondence and other documents, relating to the transfer of the
Post Office at Carleton, Qucebec, from Bernard Leclerc to Auguste Lefebvre.

147. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth April, ý1922, for a copy of ail
letters, telegrams, correspondence and ether documents, relating to the tr2ansfer of the
Post Office at Bonaventure, Quebec, from Charles Forest to Firmin Poirier.

148. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, correspondeuce and other documierits, relating to the tra.nsfer . f the
Post Office at -St. Orner, Quebec, from Isidore Laundry to Nicholas Arseneau.

149. lieturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, correspondence and other documents, relating to the transfer of the
Post Office at Pasp)ebiac, Quebec, froma the late Mrs. J. E. Leveque, to Charles
Legallais.

150. lReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOtI April, 1922, for a copy of ail
letters, telegrams, correspondence and other documents, relating to the transfer of the
Shigawake, Quebec, Post Office, fro-, John A. L'egallais to Jas. Poirier.

151. Return to au Order of t .le rfouse of the lOth April, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, correspondence and other documents, relating to the transfer of the
Post Office at Avignon, Quebec, from Joseph Poirier to Mathias Blaquaire and Josephi
Arsenault.
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152. Retprn to an Order of the Ilouse of the lst May, 1922, for a Return
showing

1. Names of-the employees -of the Montreal IPost -Omce.
2. Respective dates of employment of said persons.
3. Salary of each of said employees.
153. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th April, 1922, for a copy of

T imber License issued to the Union Bank of Canada or any other parties to, eut
timber -on Indian Lands in the Townshîp of Laird, District of Algoma, together
with a copy of ail correspondence, letters, memoranda, telegrams and other documents,
passing between the Indian Agent at Sault Ste. Marie, the Licensees or any other
parties, and the Department of Indian Affairs, in connection therewith. Also a state-
ment of aill dues paid the Department in respect to, said ILicense.

154. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the lst IMay, 1922, for a return
showing:

1. Whiether it is the intention of the Governinent to operate the greater produe-
Lion farms on the Blackfoot Indian Reserve at Gleichen, Aliberta, thii' year.

2. If not, 1mw doem the Government intend disposing of thero.
3. Whcthcr proper precautions will be taken to prevent the country being seeded

*thweeds froin the neglected farms.
4. Numbeir of' acres broken by the Government on these f arms.
5. The cost per acre.
6. Fromn whom, ait what place, and at what price the seed wheat for these farmis

was purchased.
7. From whom, at what point, and at what price the f eed oats were purchased

during the flrst :and second year of operation.
8. Average yield each year of operation.
9. Net price received per bushel for the wheat grown.
10. To whom this whe at was sold.
11. INet profit per acre each year.
155. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 8tli May, 1922, for a return

'showi)ng:
1. Whether it is a fact that appeals made by many Civil Servants who are

dissatisfled with their classification neyer reach the Board of flearing.
2. Whether it is true that such appeals are from the decisions of heads or chiefs

of branches who declined to, recommend the classifications claimed to bie in accord
with the character of the work done by such Civil Servants.

3. Whether it is true such appeals f ail to reach the Board of llearing becausme
;they arc s 'o prevented hy the heads or chiefs against whose decisions such appeaie
are nmade.

4. If so, whether the Government intends taking any steps to see justice done
such Civil Servants, by having their appeals reach the Board of flearing notwith-
standing the opposition of such heads or chief s against whose decisions such appeals
ar~e made.

5. If not, wvhy not.
1,". lZeturn Ito an Order of the flouse of the llth May, 1922, for a returii

showing:
1. In what countries Canada is represented by trade agents.
2. Namnes of said agents, and salary each receives.
157. IReturn to an Address to fis Exce'lency the Governor General of the 3rd

April, 1922, for a copy of aIl correspondence, telegrames, reports and other documents
exchianged between the Department of the Interior or any of its offleers or employees,
and the Gold Commissioner -of Yukon Territory, or any other person or officiaI,
concerning the application to Yukon Territory of the Order in Councîl which
provides that the Miuing iRecorders shall not receive for record, transfers of interests
in1 mineral dlaims, when such interests are. less than one quarter interest. Also a
copy of the said Order in Council.
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15É. llýeturn to an Order of the flouse of "the lst May, 1922, for a return
[showin g a list of the names of the permanent employees of the Montreal llarbour
Commission, the s*aiary of ë eh, date of 'a'I ppointment an~d salary on appointment,
age, occupation, and the respective previaus occupations of eaid employees.

159. ]leturn to an Order of 'the Huse of the i6th April, 12,for a copy of al
correspondçince, telegrams, letters, agreeinents, contracts, claims, mernoranéa and
oflher docùuments hetween the Caraquet and GuIf 'Shore IÜai1way Company and the
ýGovernment of Canada, relating to the purchase of the said raîlwiAy.

159à. Supplementary lReturn tai an Order of the flouse of the 26th Ap'ril, 1922,
for à copy of 'al çorrespondence, telegïàamis, letters, agreemiints, contracts, claim6i,
memoranda a'ànd othier documents between the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Railway
Company and the Governnen <t 'of Canada, rela'ting to the purchase of the said
railway.

1161. Ileturu ta -an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the3d
Apiril, 19'22, for a côpy of all 'eorrespon<lence, telegrams, reports, and'other documen -ts
exchannged hetween the DeIpartment of the Interi(or, or any of its officers or employees,
and the Gold COommissioner of th1le Yukon Terri-tory, o r any other persan, during the
years 191.9, 1920 and 1921, concering the imposition of a Royalty tax or Government
charge upon the output of minerais, other than gold, for 'the Yukon Territory. Also
for a copy of the Order in 'Council in this connectio n.

161. lleturn to an Order of the 'Senate of the l6th May, 1922, 'for a returu
showing:

1. The total 'cost of construction and repairs of ecd canal in Canada.
2. Between wliat points is ecd canal situated and tic mileage of each.
3. Tho total expenditure for upkeep and operation of each canal during ecdi

of the years since 1910.
4. Whiat income has been recived fromn ecd of the canais each ycar since 1910.
Ï62. ]leturn to an Order of the Senate, dated lM arch 29, 1922, -for a 'returu

showing:
1. A list of ail licenises issued by the Government, naw in force, for timber berths

and the right to cut timber on Crown Lands in the Provinces ýof Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan, Alberta and British Columnbia.

2. The names and residence of the holders of sacli licenses -and tie area con-
taincd in eacli berti.

3. Oil whiat terais and conditions werc suci licens8es granted.
4. What is the larea and location of timber berths in said provinces stili unlicensed

and the estiinated quantity and description of timber in eaci bcrth.

163. Ileturn ta an Order of the bouse of the lOti April, 1922, for a returii
showing:

1. Amount of bonids (a) of the Canadian Nortiern, (b) of the Grand Trunk
P~acifie guaranteed Iby any of the provinces, and which province in each case.

2. Whether the gUaanteeing provinces have been relieved of liability by the
Federal Government taking over tiese railway systems.

.3. Bonds or other securities in connection with railways in
(a) New Brunswick; (b) Nova Scotia; (c) Prince Edward Ieland guaran-

teed or assumcd by tie Federal Governmeat.
4. Ternis under which tic Departmcnt of Ilailways operates the Valley lRaEwaj,

50 called, in New Brunswick.
5. Whether this railway is operated as part of the Intercolonial or under wha i

jurisdiction it has been placed.
6. Whether its operation entails any loss ta tie Federal Govcrnmeat. If sa, ta

w-,hat arnount and of what it consists.
7. Whether the Government is considering the taking over of the Valley

llailway, so cafled.
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164. Return to an Order of the Blouse of the 17th iMay, 1922, for a return
showing.-

1. The consumption of binder twine and rope, ini the various provinces of Canada,
during the year 1921.

2. TIow much of this was manufactured in Canada.
165. ]leturn to an Order of the Senate datel iMay 1Oth, 1922, for a copy of the

different leases between the Governuient and the Montreal lDry Dock Company.
166. :Retu.rn to an Order of the flouse of the lst May, 1922, for a copy of ail

correspondence, letters, teiegrams, contracts, tenders and other documente, relating
to the employment or use of the tug Fe7kin, and any other tug or tugs hired or used
by the Government in connection with the Government dredges, in and around
Prince Edward Island, from June, 1911, to lMarch 31, 1922.

167. Return to an Order of the Blouse of the 27th lMarch, 1922, for a copy of ail
letters, telegrams, reporte, memoranda, informations and warrants, minutes of
evidence and convictions, and ail other court proceedings relating or in anywisc
appertaining to the trial and conviction of Clyde Heath and Gurney, Young, of
Tancook, Nova Scotia, for a violation of the lMiigratory Birds Convention Act. Also
a copy of the Order in Council dated on or about the l9th day of November, 1921,
authorizing and empowering the remission of ahl fines and forfeitures occasrioned
by the conviction of said Clyde Heath and Gurney Young.

168. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the let May, 1922, for a return
showing :

1. Names of the employees of the Departmcent of Customs and Excise, Montreal.
2. Salary paid )to each of said empioyees.
3. Riespective dates of employment of said employees.
169. Rcturn to an Order of the Blouse of the 4th May, 1922, f or a return

showing:
1. Thec ost of the trips to Europe of the Ministers of the Canadian Government

during the war period and since.
2. The cost for each Minister who attended any of the after war conferences

hcld at Paris, Geneva or elsewhere in Europe.
3. lFow much, if any, each anc of such Ministers lias returned Lo the Treasury

of the amounte allowed for such trips over and abovc their actuai expenses.
4. The nîmes of such Ministers and the respective amaunts allowed ta each, 18

well as the amounts returned by each.
170. Return ta an Order of the flouse of the Sth May, 1922, for a returu

6howing.-
1. Numilyer of muitigraph machines in use in the various departments of tha

Government.
2. Volume of work donc on these machines, by departments, during the fisel

ycar 1921-1922.
3. Whether this work îs under the contrai of the Editoriai .Committee.
17-1. iReturn ta an Order of the Hanse of the 26th April, 1922, for a copy of '11l

petitions or memorials from the residents of the County of Charlotte, New Brunswick,
made ta the Department ýof Marine -and Fisheries, asking that a minimum price per
hogshead be placed on ail sardines sold for expart during the pregent flshing season,
and for a copy of ail correspondence and other documente relating thereto.

3. The Committee have considered the question of further rcducing the number
of volumes camprising the bound Sessional Papers. It recommends that the follow-
ing annual departmental reports only be included in the bound volumes, together with
such other documents as Parliament may froma time ta timb authorize:

Agriculture.
Archives.
Auditor Greneral.
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Chief Electoral Officer.
By-electionG.
General Elections.
Civil Service Commission.
Customs and Excise.

ý> ý> ýY (Shipping).
External AfTairs.
Finance (Public Accounts of Canada).
Illealth.
Indian Affairs.
Immigration and Colonization.
Interior.
Justice (Penitentiaries).
Labour (Labour and Industrial Disputes).

» (Public Printing and Stationery).
Marine and Fisheries (Marine).

"e "Y > (Fisheries).
Mines.
National Defence.
Postmaster General.
Public Works.
llailwaye and Canais.
Railway Commission.
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
Secretary of State.
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.
Trade and Commerce (Deputy Minister)

(Steamship Subsidies).
(Trade of Canada).
(Grain Commissioners).

>y (Weights and Measures).
"(Dominion Statistician).

" " " (Patent and Copyright).

The Committee would suggest that no further additions shail be made to this

list, except upon its recommendation, and approval by Parliament.
The Committee would respectfully suggest that during the Parliamenfary recess,

the Ilonourable the Secretary of State be requested to eall a conference of the
represenfatives of the different departments and branches of the Government service,
with a view f0 evolving a -plan for the standardization in the number of forms used

by the several publie departments, with a view to reducing their number.
On the invitation of tbe Director of Printing, the members of the Committee

visited the~ Government Prinfing Bureau on the morning of Thursday, May i last,

and were shown through the establishment by the Director and a number of his
officee.

The Committee visited the stock rooms, where the method of linndling and

faking care of the paper and other stocks was explained f0 them. They also visited
the various manufacturing departments, including the press room, monotype depart-
ment, linotype department, composing room, bindery, relief stamping and other
deparfmenfs incidental f0 the establishment.

The members of the Commiffee expressed themselves as highly gratified with the

arrangement of the plant generally, and those members who were familiar with the
plant hefore ifs reorganization expressed their approval at the marked change in the
rearrangement of fhc entire plant. It was noted that a number of machines that bad
beeu considered anficiuafed had been dispensed with and were replaced with more

modemn and efficient machinery, aIl of which muet lead to considerable economies as
well as more efficient operation and increased production.
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Before concluding the visit, the DirectYr ealled in the Chief Accountant who
explained to the meinhers of the Committee the system. of dost rËcords, ail of whicli
would indicate that the officers of the deùartmeiit are en:d'èaeô-ing to bring the
operation of the institution to a high state of eeiciexVoy.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
SMIEATON WHIITE,

Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Froudfoot, froma the Standing Corniittee on Divorce,
presented their One hundred and ninth Report:-

The sarne was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

TiE SE7NATE,
COMMITTEE Room. No. 148,

WEDNESDAY, 14th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
ninth Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Louise Janet Maud Bigford, of the village of
Cataraqui, in the county of Frontenac, in1 the 'province, of Ontariù; praying for the
pas6ing of an Act to dissolve her marriage 'with Clifford Bigford, of the city of
iPeterborough, in the province of Ontario, and for such further and other relief as
to the Senate may seemn meet.

1. The CGmmittee have, in obedience to the Ilules of the Senate, examined the
notice of applic'ation to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Ilespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.,

2. The Comnrittee find the requirements of the Ilules of the Senate have been
compiied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the niatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner ta
the relief prayed for.

4. The Commîttee report hcrewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committeïe by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oomniittee rccommend'that a Bull be ýpassed dissolving the petitioner's
said mariiage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
efTect.

7. The Committee further recommend that the Parliamentary fees payable under
Rule 140 be refunded to the petitioner, less the suma of $25 to apply on the cost of
printing.

AIl which is respeetfully subraitted.
W. PIIOUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be ph'ced on the Order Papcr

for consideration on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. iProudfoot, froma the Standing Comniittee on DivorcEý,
presented their One hundred and tenth Report:-

The sanie w'as then read by the Clerk, as foliows:
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TH1n SNATEÂr,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 148,

'WEDNtsDAY, 14th June, 1922.
The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

tenth Report as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of William Park Jefferson,' of the city of Toronto,

in the province of Ontario, cutter; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage wjth Jennie Jefferson, of the said city of Toronto, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exarnined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find the requirements of the Enles of the Senate have been
complicd with ini ahl naterial respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the Inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner tc
ýthe relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidenoe by the Comxnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bjill to that
effeet.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Chairman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Repart be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Monday next.

The Honourable iMr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their One hundred and eleventh Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENÂATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
WEDNESDÀY, l4th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
eleventh Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Cecil Grenville Bell, of the city of Toronto, in
the province of Ontario, electrician and mechanie; praying for the passing of an Act
to dissolve lis marriage with Florence Bell, of the city of Hamilton, in the province
of Ontario, and for such further and other relief as to the Sonate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Conjmittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Scnate have been
complied with in ail material respects, except Rule 140 respecting the payment of
Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
ipetition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.
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4. The Ooinmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Committee reeommend that a Bill be passed diseolving the petitioner's

said marriage.
6. Rlerewith is submitted a draft, approved *by the Committee, of a Bill to that

effect.
7. The Oommittee further recommend that the Parliamentary f ees payable under

Rule 140 be remitted less the suma of $25 to apply on the cost of printing.

Ail whicb is respectfully submitted.
W. PRO-UDFOOT,

(Ihairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their One hundred and twelfth Report-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tisa SENATE,
COMSMITTEE IRom No. 148,

WEDNESDAY,, l4th June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and

twelfth Report as folloxvs-
In the matter of the Petition of James Dickson Oouch, of the city of Toronto,

in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage

with Edith Letitia Couch, of the said city, and for such further and other relief as

to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Sonate, examined thc

notice of application to Parliament, the petifion, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and

aIl other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in.ail niaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the rijbt of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Conmmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

aIl documents,- papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or

reeived in evidence by the Committee.
5. The Committee reeommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner"i

said marriage.
6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that

effect.
Ail which is respecltfuhly submitted.

W. PROUDFOOT,
(ihairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Monday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their One hundred and thirteenth Report:-

The'same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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THE SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 148,
WEDNESDAY, 14th Jume, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their One hundred and
thirteenth Report as f oilows-

In the matter of the Petition -of Eva Maud Ginn, of the eity of Toronto, in the
province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with
Frank Hlerbert Ginn, 'of the said city, merchant, and for eucli1 further and other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
noticc, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd the requirements of the uies of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner 'to
!the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the wit.nesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comimittee recommend that a Bill be passeà disolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
Effect.

Ail wlidi is respectfuhly submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

(]hairman.
It was, on division. Ordered, That the saiid RePport be placed on the Order Paper

for consideration on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. White (Inkerman) presented to the 'Senate a Bill (Z4),
intituled: "An Act for the relief of Margatret iMiaud Evelyn Clark Leith."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordercd, That it be placed on the ýOrder Paper for a Second Reading on Monday

next.

The Order of the Day beîig called for the Third IReading of the Bill Y2,
intituled: 'FAn Act respecting Notices of Cancellation of Tieases of Dominion
ILands," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bradbury, the Order of the Day for the Third
Reading of the Bill 24, intituled: "An Act respecting The Quebec Raîl-way, Liglit
and iPower Company," was discharged, and the said. Bill re'ferred back to, the Stand-
ing Committee on iRailways, Telegraplis And flarbours for further consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A4), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Coluinbia iRailway Company," was read the
third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered That the Olerk do go down to the ]Iouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse *that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence.
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Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (5), intituled: "An Act respecting

the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the Rouse of Commons and acquaint

that Huse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

'The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bihl PS,

intituled: "An Act to amend The Explosives& Act."

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration

of the Report of the Amendments made by the 'Special Committee to the Bil B,

intituled: " An Act to amend The Cold Storage Warehouse Act."

The said Amendments were concurred in.
With leave of the Senate, it was then
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Dandurand,

Ordered, That the IResolution concurring in the said Ameudments bho reseinded,

and that the said Bill, wîth the said. Report of Amendments, be reconimitted to a

Committee of the whole House forthwith.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pheasure and put into a OCommittee-

of the Whole on the Isaid Bill aud Report of Amnendments.

(In the Commîttee.)

The Ameudments reported fromn the Special Committee were geverally read and

agreed to.
The following amendment to bho inserted. as 4F, was made:

4F. Every proprietor of a cold storage wareliouse shall cause to bo kept aud

every manager or other person in charge of a cohd storage warehouse shall keep,

in such manner or form n d with such particulars as may be required by reguhation,

accurate records aud accounts of ail articles of food received into, held in or talion

out of cohd storago, or any cooliug or chiiliug room, in such warehouso.

Mfter some time the Senate was resumed, and

The Honourable Mr. Belcourt, f romn the said Comm-ittee, reported that they had

gone through the Bill and Report of Ameudmouts, and had dirocted him to report

the samoe with one further Amendmeut which he was ready to submit whenevor the

Sonate would bho pleased te receivo, the sanie.
The said Amendments were then read by the Olerli.

With leave of the Sonate,
The said Amoudmonts were thon concurred in, aud

The said Bill read the Third timne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerli do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desiro their con-

currence.
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Pursuant f0 fheOrder of tlie Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of tlie One liundred and eiglith iReport of the Standing Comrniftee on Divorce, f0

wliom was referred tlie Petition of Frederick Wesley Graham, togefher wifli the
evidence faken before tlie said Committee.

The said Report was adopfed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (62), infituled: "An Acf to amend
the Animal eontagious. Diseases Act," was read the second fime, and

Ordereil, Thaf if be placed on flie Order Paper of the Day for consideration in
a Commitfee of the whole bouse on Mon day next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thie Bill (U2), intifuled: "An Acf f0t amend
fthe Dominion Elections Act," was read the second f ime.

Ordered. That if be placed on the Order iPaper for consideraf ion in a Cern-
inittee of the whole bouse on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of flic Day, the Bill (123), intituled: "An Act te amend
the Admiralfy Acf," was read the second f ime, and

Ordered, That if lie placed on the Order Paper of t he Day for'considerafion in
a Commiffee of the wliole bouse fo-morrow.

Pursuant fo fhe Order of fhe Day, flie Bill (136), infituled: "An Acf fo amend
The Air Board Acf," was read the -serond fime.

Ordered, Thaf if be placed. on the Order Paper for consideraf 1cm ini a Corn-
inittee of flie wliole -bouse fo-morrow.

Pursuanf f0 flic Order of the Day, ftie Bill (E4), infifuled: "Au Act for the
relief of Eva Florence ileavens." was, on division, read the second fime, and

Ordered. Thaf if be placed on fthc Order Paper for a Third lReading fo-morrow.

Pursuant tu the Order of flie Day, flic Bill (F4), infifuled: "An Acf for the
relief of Dorofhy Lillian -Tewiff," was, on division, read thc second fime, and

Ordered. Thiaf if be placed on fhe Order Paper for a Third Reading fo-morrow.

Pursuanf fo fthe ýOrder of fthc Day, fhe Bill (G4), infifuled: "An Acf for fthe
relief of Gladys Mac Larivey," was, on division, read fhe second fime, and

Ordered, Tliaf if be placed on fthe Order Paper for a Third lReading fo-morrow.

Pursuant f0 fhe Order of flic Day, the Bill (H14), infifuled: "An Acf for the
relief of Gladys Caroline illon." was renmd fhe second fime, and

Ordered. Thiaf if be placed on flie Order Paper for a Third IReading fo-morrow.

Pursuanf f0 t he Order of fhe Day, flic Bill (14), infifuled: "An Acf for the
relief of Eva McRae," was read flic second fime, and

Ordcred, Thiaf if be plaeed on flic Order Paper for a Third Reading fo-morrow.

Pursuant fo flic Order of flic Day, fhe Bill (14), infifuled: "An Acf for the
relief of Warren Garfield Young," was, on division, rcad flic second fime. and

Ordered, Thiaf if be placed on flic Order Paper for a Tliird Reading fo-morrow.

Pursuant te flic Order of fhe Day, ftic Bill (K4), infifulcd: "An Acf for flic
relief of Benjamin Chiarles Bowman," was. on division, read flic second f ime, and

Ordered, Tliaf if lie placed. on flic Order IPaper for a Tliird Rleading fo-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (IA), intituled:-, "An Act for the
relief of Jvy Elsie Myron-Smith,'" was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Tliat it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

]?ursuant to the >Order of the Day, tite iBill (M4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Lillian May Maybee," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Tliat it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N4), intitiiled: "An Act for the
relief of Phoebe Levina Simpson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered.. Thiat it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third iReading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (04), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Thomas Preece," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, Tiat it be placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Frederick Greenhili," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on theOrder Paper for a Third Reading to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate a Bill (A5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Mary Ann Phair."

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Monday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 36

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Friday, June 16, 1922

The Merobers eonvened were:

The flonourable HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Véber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lyneh-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
Mecoig,
Mecormick,
McDonald,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
MoLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulhlinand,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,

Prowse,
llatz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (lInkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petition was read and received -
0f the Dominion Chain Company. Limited; praying

placing their patent under Section 44 of the Patent Act.
for the passing of an Act

Barnrd,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bol.duc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniiel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PaMiEs.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Beique, £rom the Standing Committee, on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bill (50), intituled: "An Act to incorporate
The Sisters of Saint iMary of Namur," reported that they had gone thirough the said
Bill, and had directed him Vo report the same Vo the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the ýOrders of the iDay for a Third
Reading on iMonday next.

The Honourable Mr. Beique, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bill (B4), intituled: "An Act respecting a
Patent of iDaniel llerbert Schweyer," reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him. to report the same to the Senate, without any arnendinent.

Ordered, That the'said Bill be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading on Monday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Beique, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
îPrivate Bis, to whom was referred the Bil (D4), intituled: " An Act respecting
,certain Patents of the Elolophane Glass Company, reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and hiad directed him to report the same to the Senate with one
amendment. which lic was i eady to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to
receive the same.

The said Amendinent was thien read by the Clerk as, follows:
Page 1, Une 27. For 'two ycars" substitutc "six months."'
Page 1. At the end of the B ill. Insert the following as clause 2 thereof:
"2. If any person lias in Canada since the tenth day of January, 1922, and before

the date of the coming into force of this Act, commenced to construct, manufacture,
use or seli any of tbe said improvements, such person may continue to construct,
manufacture, use or seli such improvemen+ in as full and ample a manner ais if this
Act had not been passed."

Ordered, That the said Amendment be placed on the Order Paper for considera-
tien on IMonday next.

The Ilonourabie Mr. Beique, from the Standing Committee on Miseilaneous;
Private Bis, to whom was referred the Bill (N3), intituied: "An Act respecting sP
Patent of Simon W. Farber," reported thlat they had gone through the said Bill, and!
had directed him to report the same to the Senate, with one amendment, whfich lie
was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive the same.

The said Amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows:
Page 1, line 16. Leave ont "one year f rom."
Page 1. At the end of the Bill. Insert the foliowing as clause 2:-
"é2. If any person has in Canada since the tenth day of January, 1922, and before

the date of the coming into force of this Act, commenced to construet, manufacture,
use or seil any of the said improvements, such person may contmnue to construet,
manufacture, use or seil sucli improvemeni in as full and ample a manner as if this
Act had not been passed."

Ordered. That the said Amendments ha piaced on the Order Paper for corisidera-
tion on Monday next.

The Honourabie Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Conimittee on Internai Econoiny
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, pre.sented their Third Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerli, as follows -
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THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTIEE Room No. 363,

FRIDAY, l6th June, 1922.

The Standing Comnmittee on Internai Economy and 'Contingent Accounts beg
leave to make their Third Report as follow.s:

Your Committee recommend that the usual supply of Stationery, etc., which have
heen selected by Your Committee -with due regard to, usefuiness and economy for the
use of Senators in their rooms and desks in the Senate Chamber be supplied according
to the lists approved by your Committee, aLd deposited with the Clerk of Stationery,
and that the distribution be made in a wiy similar to that of last Session.

Ail whicli is respectfully submitted.
J. W. DANIEL,

Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for cou-
sideration on Monday next.

The lionourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Cornuittee 0on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk,. as follows:

THE SENkTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 368,

FRiDAY, l6th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to make their Fourth Report as follows:
Your Committce have audited the accounts and vouchers of the Clerk of the

Senate for the li8cal year 1920-21, and found thero correct.
Your Committee have aise examined the accounts of the Senate for the fiscal

year 1921-22 snd found them. correct. This brings the audit down te the beginning
of the present fiscal year.

Your Committee would draw the attention of the Seriate fo the fact that pay-
ments of salary have continuously been made te iMr. J. de St. D. Le Moine, Sergeant-
at-Arms, aithougli IMr. Le Moine is now on the third year of non-attendance in the
duties of his office.

A statement of the accounts for the fiscal year 1920-21 is submitted herewith-

STATEMENT oN ExPENDITURES, 1920-91

Speaker's salary.. .. .-. ... . .... ... . ....... $ 5,500 00
Allowance for Speaker's residence. 8,000 00
Indemnity sud transportation expenses ... .373,099 15
Salaries of Officers................$72,174 97
Ses'sional Messengers. .............. 12,425 OS
Pages......................124 50
Charwork....................9,513 75
Stationery and office isupplîes............10,228 07
Newspapers, etc., Reading Room...........2,435 51
Stenographie Service................5,577 64
Clerical service for Leader of Opposition........600 00
Postage and carniage of mails.............846 54
Allowance fer quarters-Housekeeper .. .... ..... 487 44
General expenses. ................ 4,180 89
French translating.................2,893 90
Debates-King's Printer..............14,283 32
Annual gratuity to Geo. C. Uolland..........1,000 00 137,887 58

$519,486 73
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STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTs-1920-21

Fees on Private Bis....................$23,804 45
Fees for certified copies. ................... 447 50

Deposited to the credit of the Receiver General........$24,261 96
Fees returned and ëundry charges on revenue. ......... 8,084 25

Net revenue.......................$16,167 70
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration on Monday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Economy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 368,

Fnm.&r, l6th June, 1922.
The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to make their Fifth Report as follows:
Your Committee recommend that J. de St. Denis Lemoine, Sergeant-at-Arms,

be retired on superannuation from the flrst of July next.
Your Committee aiso recommend that the salary of the Law Clerk of the Senate,

Mr. J. G. A. Creighton, K.C., which is now classifled at $4,200 and up, be determined
at $5,000 a year as and from the first day of April, 1922.

Ail whieh is respectfuily submitted.
J. W. DANIEL,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-

sideration on Moilday next.

The Ilonourabie Mr. Tessier, from th Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Eleventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foiiows-

TEIE SENATE,
OiOMMITTEE Room No. 26,,

FRmÀAY, 16th Juxe, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the'honour to inake their
Eieventh Report as foiiows-

YourCommittee have examined the following Petition:
0f the Dominion Chain Company, iLimited; praying for the passing of an Act

piacing their patent under Section 44 of the Patent Act, and find the notices short 'of
time of publication as required by Rule 1M1.

As suficient reasons were given for the delay, and as the publication will be
eontinued, your .Committee recommend the suspension of rRule f107 in respect
fo this Petition.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
J. TESSIER,

Chai rman.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted
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The IlIonourabile Mr. Dandurand laid upon the Table:-
Supplementary :Return to an Order of the Senate, dated May 10, 1922, for a

Return for a Copy of the different leases letween the Government and the IMontreal
Dry Dock Comnpany.

(iSessional Papers, 1922, No. 165a.)

Return to an Order of the Senate, dated May 17, 1922, for a Return showing:
(a) The aggregate number of acres of land located within the present territoria]

limits of the Province of Saskatchcwan granted by way of 'subsidy or bonus for the
construction of railways beyond the boundaries of the said Province.

(b) The namés of the persons and companies receiving such grant and the amount
in each case, and date.

(c) The dates or approximate dates of selections of land by the persons and
companies receiving the bonus or grant.

(d) Thc locations of the lands so selected or flnally selected by the grantees.
(Sessional Papers, '1922, No. 198.)

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered. That when the Senate adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until

Monday next, at eight o'clock in the evening.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y2), intituled: "An Act respecting
Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
IL( was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Eva iFlorence fleavens," was, on division, read the third tinie.

The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse thlat the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that thc sùme be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, lbe Bill (F4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Dorothy Lillian Jewitt," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put wheether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse thlat the Senate have passedl this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the ýStanding Committee on Divorce, togethier with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned te this flouse.

Pursuant to the 'Order of the Day, the Bill (G4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Gladys Mae Larivey," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whiethier this Bill shahl pass.
It was, in division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint
that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken inufthe case before
the Standing Comrnittee on Divorce, together witli ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the saine be returned to this Ilourse.

PIursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (114), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Gladys Caroline flulton," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to coxnmunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the samne be returned to this flouee.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day,- the Bill (14), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Eva IdcRae," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put wliether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowil to the flouse of Communs and acquaint

that flouse tliat the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to cornmujnicate to that HouQe the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee en Divorce, together witli ail the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request that the saine be returned to this Hlou-se.

Pursuant to the OTder of the Day, the Bill (J4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Warren Garfiled Young," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bili shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordorcd, That the Clcrk do go dowr1 to the flousc of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desîré their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken iu the case before
the Standing ('ommittete on Divorce, together with al] the papers produced in said
evidence before them, with the request thfM the samne be returned to this flouse.

Pursuan t to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K4), intituled- "An Act for the
relief of Benjamin Charles Bowman," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirm~ative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to wbich they desire their concur-
rence; aise te communicate to that flouse the evidence taken ln the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence befrgre them4,with the request thint the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (L,4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Ivy Elsie Myron-Smith," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put wliether this Bihl shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse thiat the Senate have passed fhis Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; alio to coiiiiunicate te that Ilou-e the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee oin Divorce, to&gether witIf ail the papers Droduced in said
<w',idenee before themn, with the request thgt the saine be returned to this flouse.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B iii (M4), intituled: "An Act for 'the
relief of Lillian May Maybee," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whèéther this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Conimons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this B3ill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to cominunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced ini said
evidence befcre theni, with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the iOrder of the Day, fihe Bull (iN4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of iPhoebe Levina Simipson," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whethier this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do go dowii te the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that House thiat the Senate have pasets1 this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore
the !Standing Committee on Divorce, together 'witli ail the papers produced in said
evidenee before themn, with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

Piirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (04), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Thomas IPreece," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Foulse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse tlîat the Senate have passed tbiq Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to' conimunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committep on 'Divorce, together witIf ail thc papor8 produced ini said
evidence before thein, with the request that the sanie lie returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (P4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Frederick Greenhili," was, on division, read the t*hird tume.

The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse thiat the Senate have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate f0 that lieuse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committce on Divorce, together witli ail the papers produced in said.
evidence before them, wîth the request the t the sanie be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (133), intitulcd: "An Act to incor-
porate Canadian Casualty Company," wa-, read the third time.

The ques~tion was put whèether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that bTouse tliat the Senate have passed this Bill, f0 which they desire their concur-
rence.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of flazel May Dillon," was, on division, reaýd the second time.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill wa-s, on division, then read the third tume.
The question was put w1fether this IBill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint
that flouse tliat the Senate have passed this B ill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that flose the evidence taken ini the case before
the Standing Committee on Divorce, together withi ail the papers produced in said
evidence before thein, with the request tbaL the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (R14), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of William Arthur Parish," was, on division, read the second turne.

With leave of fie Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third fume.
The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that Ilouse fiat the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that Hlorse the evidence taken in the case before
the Standing Committee en Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said
evidence before thora, with the request tha t the saine he refnrned .to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (84), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of James llayden," was, on division, read the second turne.

With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, thon rcad the third timc.
The question was put whefher thîs B3ill shahl pass.
It was, on divis ion, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the ýSenate have passed thiýs Bill, to wiceh thcy desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case hefore
the Standing Committee on Divorce, f ogether witl ail the papers produced in said
evidence hefore thein, with the request fhiat the saine be retumned to this flouse.

Pursuant f0 thae Order of the Day, the Bill (T4), infifuied: "An Acf for the
relief of Bertha Plant," was. on division, read the second f me.

With leave of the Senafe,
Tfhe said B3ill was, on division, then read the third turne.
The question was put whèether this Bill shahl pass.
If was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the flouse of Commons and acquaini

that flouse that the ýSenate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also f0 communicate to fhat Fious, the evidence taken in the case 'heforn
the Standing Committee on Divorce, togctbr 'with ail the papers produced in said
evidence hefore them, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill (U4), intifuhed: "An Act for the
relief of James Murray Johnston," was, on division, read the second turne.

Wifh heave of the Senaf e,
The said Bill was, on division, fhen read the third fume.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
If was, on division, resohved in tbe affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse thaf the Senafe have passed this Bill, to which fhey desire their concur-
re~nce; also f0 communicafe f0 fhat flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore fthe
Standing Connniffee on Divorce, fogether with ail the papers produccd in said
evidence before fhem, wifh the requesf that the saine be refurned f0 this flouse.
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IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W4), intituled: "Au Act for the

relief of Arthur Fercival Allen," was, on division, read the second time.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third turne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on divisBion, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Commone and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, to which they desire their concur-

rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the

Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produccd in said

evidence before thein, with 'the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X4), intituled: " An Act for the

relief of Thomas iLeonard Arrnstrong," was, on division, read the second tixne.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the thîrd turne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, to which they desire their concur-

rence; also to commurncate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the

Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produced in said

evidence bef ore them, with the request that the saie be returned to this flIouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y4), intituied: "An Act for the

relief of Hlenry Hlardy Leigli," was, on division, read the second tîme.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bihl was, on division, then read the thirdl turne.
The question was put whether this Bihl shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bil, to which they desire their concur-

rence; also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case hefore the~

Standing Committee on Divorcie, togethier wiLh ahi the papers produced in said

evidence bef ore thein, with the request that the saie be returned to this flouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (79), intituhed: " An Act to amend

the Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage)," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it bo placed on the Order IPaper of the Day for consideration in a

-committee of the whohe flouse on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate procoeded to the consideration of

the Second Rleport of the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of
Parliament.

Thèe said Rleport was adopted.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during pleasure

and again put into a Committoc of the Wholo on the Bill (123), intitulod: " An Act

to arnend the Admiralty Act."
(In the Committee.)

After somo time the Sonate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mri. Daniel, from the said Committee, reported that theý had

gone through the said Bihl, and had diîoctod him to report the saine to the Senate
without ainy amendinent.

Ordcrcd, That the said Bihl be placed on the Order Paper for a Third iReading

on Monday next.
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iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole on the (Bill1 136), intituled: "lAn Act
to amend The Air Board Act."

(In the Oommittee.)

Af ter some time the Senate resumeci, and
The Honourable Mr. Donnelly, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progresea thereon, and asked leave
ta sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill1 be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
flan in a Coinmittee of the whole House on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bil1l (P3),
intituled: "An Act ta amend The Explosives Act."

Ordered,,That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk with a 13111
(93), intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code," to whiah they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed an the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Houee of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(106), intituied: "An Act ta amend The Vancouvcr barbour Commissioners Act,"
ta which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst tinie, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading an

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought froni the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill1
(125), intituled: "lAn Act ta, amend the Supreme Court Act," ta which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The saîd Bill1 was rcad the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading an

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought £romi the bou8e of Cammons by their Clerk with a 13i11
(132), intituled: "An Act ta amend the Canada Temperance Act," ta which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first tume, and
Ordered, That ît be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill (144), intîtuled: ." An Act ta amend the Canada Shipping Act (public barbours
,and barbour Masters)," ta which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said 13111 was read the first finie, and
Ordered, That it be placed an the Order Paper for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought froma the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the
Bill1 (145), intituled: "An Act ta amend The Fisheries Act," ta which they desire
the -concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill1 was read the first finie, and
Ordered, That if be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday nexf.

The Senate adjourned until Manday nexf at Eight o'clock in the evening.
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No. 37

JOURNALS

OF

THE SENATE 0F CANAD A

Monday, June 19, 1922

The Members convened were:

The Hlonourable IIEWITT BOSTOOK, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir Georgie),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
Mecail,
McCormick,
Mcflonald,
MeHugli,
McLean,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
.Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Rosa (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

FRAYERa.

With leave of the Senate,
Motions were then taken Up.
8-2

8 P.M.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
fléique,
Beloourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Boyer,
Bourque,
J3radbury
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Crowo,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
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On motion of the Ilonou rable Mr. Proudfoot, it was, on a division.
Ordered, That Rule 136 of the Standing Rules and Orders of the Senate be

amended by substifuting for the words " during at least three months " the words
"ionce a week for a period of five weeks "; and that Rule 139, clause 3, paragraph (5 )
and Form E, paragraph 5, be amended by substituting for the words " two months"Y

the words " thirty days."

On motion of the ]ionourab7e Mr. Dandurand, it was
Ordered, That commencing on Tuesdav next, the 20th instant, unless differently

ordered, there shall be two distinct sittings of the Senate every day, the first sitting

to commence at il o'clock, a.m., until 1 o'clock, p.m., and the second sitting to com-

mence at 3 o'clock, p.m., and that Select Committees of the Senate be permitted fo
sit while the Senafe is in Session, notwithstanding anything contrary in Rlule 86.

On motion of the llonourabe Mr. Dandurand, if was
Ordered, 'fhat from and inclusive of 1!uesday next, and until the end of the ses-

sion, TRuies 23f, 24a, b, d, e and h, 63, 119, 129, 130 and 131, be suspended in so far
as they relate to Public or Private Bis.

On motion of the ilonourable IMr. Proudfoot, it was
Ordered, That the Parlianrientary fees î>aid upon the pctition of Frederick Wesley

Graham; praying for a Bill ofE Divorce, be refunded to the petitioner less the cost of
printing; also fliat Exhibit No. 2, filed at fthe hearing and inquiry, be returncd fo the
petitioller.

Rlis Ilonour the Speaker presenfed ta fhe Senate the First Report ofE the Joint

Committee on the Library ofE Parliament.

The same wvas then read by the Clerk, as follo-Ws:

The Joint Committee on the Library ofE Parliament met on June l4th, and report

as follows:

The following plan of organization ofE t he ýstaff ofE the Library of ParliainenL
under.the Civil Service Act, 1919, as amended, is submitted and approved:

1. Joint Librarian.
2. Joint Librarian.
3. Assistant Librarian,
4. Assistant Librarian.
5. Chief iReference Clerki
6. Reference Clerk.
7. Cataloguer, English.
8. Cataloguer, French.
9. Library Clerk-Book-keeper.

10. Secretary to Execufive.
11. Clerk of Periodicals and Binding.
12. Senior Library Assistant.
13.,Registry and Shelving Clerk
14. Senior Clerli-Stenographer.
15. -Library Assistant.
16. Messenger-Clerk.
17. Library Bookbinder.

The Joint Librarians are authorized to arrange with the Dominion Archivist
for the transfer to the Archives of hound volumes of newspapers which have gone out.
of existence. under conditions mutually agreed upon.
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The purchase of a small press and some necessary tools for the Library bindery
is approved.

It is reeominended that an order should issue that flot le.as than six copies of al
official documents sent out from the l>rinting Bureau should he delivered te the
Library, with the exception of strictly confidential matter.

.Aise that au order should issue to the Clerk of Distribution of the flouse of
Cernmons that, of ail documents placed before the lieuse, even for distribution only,
at least six copies should be -sent for Library record.

JIEWITT BOSTOCK,
Ohairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideration
at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brought up from the lieuse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (1,3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James ilosie."I

And te acquaint the Senate that they bave passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk te return
the Bill (03), intituled: "An Act for thc relief of Mary la Cameron."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was 1'rought up froin [lie iHouse of Commons by their Ulerk te return
the Bill (Q3), "An Act for the relief of lFrank lHamilton Bawden."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
auiendmeit-

A Message was brought up from the leuse of Gommons by their Clerk te return
the Bill (IR3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of llarry Alexander Smith."

And to auquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was hrought; up from the lieuse of Gommons by their Clerk te return,
the Bill (S3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Allen Richard Morgan."

And te acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without anîy
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the lieuse of Gommonsa hy their Clerk to return
the Bill (T3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mildred Emnma Blachford."1

And te acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the lieuse of Gommons by their Clerli te return
the Bill (W,3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James Hienry Boyd."

And te acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up £rom the lieuse of Commons by their Glerk te return
the Bill (L3), intituled: "An Act for the ielief of Georgina Gihbings."

And te acquaint the Senatle that they have passed tlie said Bill, without any
amendment.

S--224
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A Message was received from, the flouse of Commons by their Olerk in the
following words:

11OUSE 0F COMMONS
FRArDÂ, l6th June, 1922.

Ilesolved, That a :Message be sent to the iSenate to return to that flouse thle evi-
dence, etc., taken before the Standing Conmiîttee of the Senate on Divorce to whom
were referred the Petitions on which the foliowing Billa were founded.

Bull No 12,6 (Letter M3 of the Sen&te), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
James Hosie."

Bill No. 127' (Letter 03 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mary la Cameron."

Biil No. 128 (Letter Q3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Frank Hlamilton Bawden."'

Bill No. 129 (Letter iR3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for thée relief of
llarry Alexander Smith."

Biii No. 180 (Letter S3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Allen Richard Morgan."

Bill No. 131 (Letter T3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mildred Emma Blacliford."

Bill No. 135 (Letter W3 of the Sent te), intituled:. "An Act for the relief of
James Hlenry Boyd.."

Bill No. 39 (Letter L of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
GeorgiTia Gibbiugs."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

W. B. NOIRTHRTTP,
Clerlc of the Commons.

Ordered, That thle same do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought f rom the flouse of Commons by their Olerk with a Biii
(57), intituled: "lAn Aot to aniend the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act," ta
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill wae read the first time, and
Ordered, -That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Olerk with the
Bill (59), intituled: "An Act to amend the Loan Companies Act, 1914,"1 to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bili was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading at the

First sitting of the Senate on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Olerk with the
Bill (60), intituied: "lAn Act to axnend The Trust Companies Act, 1914,"l to which
thbey desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the fixst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Rleading at the

First sitting of the Senate on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Oierk with a Bili
(70), intituled: "lAn Act to aniend The Fisheries Act, 1914,"1 to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Biii wae read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be piace-d on thue Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the Fîret sitting of the Senate on Wednesday next.
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A Message was broughit from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(107), intituled: "An Act ta amend The Bankruptcy Act," to which they desiro
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed, on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the Second sitting of theSenate to-xnorrow.

A Message was broug14t drom the House of Comamons hy their Clerk with a Bill
(124), intituled: " An Act ta amend The Escheats, Act," ta which they desire the
concurrence of the senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit £rom the blouse of Coniions by their Clerk with a Bill
(137), intituled . "An Act to amend The Opium and Narcotie Driig Act," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-xnorrow.

A Message was brought fromu the House of Comm:ons by their Oherk with a Bill
(146), intituled: "An Act to amend The Public Service lietireinent Act," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, Tinit it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second IReading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Ilouse of Commons by their (Jlerk with a Bill
(147), intituled: " An Act ta amend The Currency Act, 1910," ta which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second IReading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A IMessage was brought £rom the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(150), intituled: " An Act ta amend The Meat and Canned Foods Act," ta which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The saidl Bill was read the first time, "and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill (50), intituled: "An Act ta incor-
porate Thc Sisters of iSaint iMary'of Namiir," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clcrk do go down ta the b-ouse of Commons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed thlis Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill (Bt1), intituled: "An Act respecting
a Patent cf Daniel Herbert Schweyer," w&e read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the bouse of Commxons and ac'quaint

tbat; bouse that the Senate have passed this Bih], ta which they desire their concur-
rence.



Pursuant to the Order of the TPay, the Bill (123), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Admiîral'ty Act," was r.ead the thir4 tinie.

The question was put whether this Bill ahall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
0Ofdered, That t1he Clerk do go çlown to the flouse of ýComnnsa nd actquaint

that flouse that the Senate hiave pasped this Bill, witlbout gny ne.

Pursiaant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the 0One hundred and ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of Lonise Janet Maud Bigford, together with the evidence
taken before the said Cormittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proý.eeded to the consideration of
thec Oiîe hundred and tenth Report of the Standing Committee On Divorce, to whOM
was referred the Petition of William Park Jefferson, together with the evidence tgken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adoipted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and eleventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to
whom was referred the Petition of Cecil Grenville Bell, together with the evidence
taken before the said Committce.

The said report was, on division, adorteâ.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and twelfth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the Petition of James Dickson Couch, together with tlhe evidence taken
before the said Comîittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of Hie i)ay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
thec One hundred and thirteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to
whom was referred the Petition of Eva Maud Ginn, together with the evidence taken
before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark Leitb," was, on division, read the second time,
and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Ordei' Paper for a Third Reading ut the First
sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Putrs3uant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A5), intituled: "An 'Act for the

relief of Mary Ann Phî, was, on division, read the second time, and
Ordered. That it ha placed on the Order Paper for a Third Reading nt the Fiïst

sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

The Hlonourable Mr. Dandurand presented to the Senate a Bill (B5) . intituled:
"An Act respecting Mace.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordere 'd. That it be plac 'ed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading at thè Second

sitting of the Senate to-morrow.
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TEhe Hfli9ourable :Mr. Proudfot presewted to the Sengte a B~ill (Q), intitnled:
"Au Act respecting a ,Patent of T1e Douijuion Chain. Comnpany?'

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for a Second Reading at the Second

sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursu 'aut to the Order of the Day, th±e Senate -was adjourned during pleasu.re
and put into, a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (62), intitule: "An Act to am_çnd
the Animal Contagious Diseases Act."

(In the Uommittee.)

.Alter some timie the Senate -was resumed, and
The f.onourable Mr. Taylor, from the said Cormmittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to thie Senate,
without any amendment.

The saîd Bill was then read the Third time.
The question was put whether this Bill siahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again eut into a Committee of the Whole on the (Bill 92), intituled: "An Act
to amend the Dominion Electigns Art."

(In the Cornmittee.)

Alter some time the Senate resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. McMeans, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into Iconsideration, made some progresr, thereon, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tion in a Committee of the whole flouse at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proeeeded to the consideration of
thte Amendments mnade by the Standing Committee on iMiscellaneous Private Buis
to the Bill D4, intituled "An Act respecting eertain Patents of ilophane Glass
Comipany."

The said Ainerdments were coneurred in.
The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have pasqed this Bill, to whieh thcy deeire their concur-
rence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Amendments made by the Standing Committee on Miseellaneous Private Bis
to the (Bill N3), intituled: "An Act respecting a Patent of Simon W. Farber."

The said Asnendments were concurred in.
Thesaid Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
lt 'was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coiùmons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whieh they desire their con-
currence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report wae adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accoumts of the Senate.

The said Report wae adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report wais adopted.

Pursýuant to the Order of the Day, te Senate was adjourncd during pleasure
and put into a Cummittee of the Whole on the Bill (79), intituled: " An Act tO
amend the Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage)?"

(In the Committee.)

Titie rcad and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section read and agreed to.
It was nioved that the following be added as section .2 of the Bill:
" 2. Section 478 of the said Act is hereby amended by inserting the word 'St.

John' between 'Hlalifax' and 'Sydney' in the second line thereof."
The question being put on the said amendment it was agreed to.
Preanibie again read and agreed ta.
Titie again read and agrecd to.

À.fter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, froin the said Committee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
Senate with one amendment, which he was ready to gubmit whenever the Senate
wouid be pleased to receive it.

The said Amendment was read by the Clerk.
The said Amendment was concurred in.
The said Bill, as amended, was read the Third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall paffl.
it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, witli one amendment, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committce of the Whole on the Bill (136), intituled: "An Act ta
aniend The Air Board Act."

(In the Comnmittee.)

After sanie time the Senate was resuined, and
The ilonourable Mr. Blain, froni the said Committec, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had direetcd hÎrm to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the Third tume.
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The question was put whether thîs Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comxnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, without any amendinent.

Fursuant to the Order of the IDay, tte 1Bil1 (93), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Criminnl Code," was read the second tîme, and

Ordered, That it be placed on 'the Order Faper for consideration in s Commiittee
of the whole flouse at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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PRAYERS.

The flonourable IMr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (D5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of William Park Jefferson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the llrst time, the second time and the thirfl
time.

The question waa put whether- this B3ill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before thc Standing
Cominittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence beforo
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flou6e.

The flonourable Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate the Bill (E5), intitu'ed.
"An Act for the relief of Eva Maud Ginn."

The said B3ill was, on division, read the first time, the second time, and the third
time.

The question wae put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division., resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
aiso to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced ini said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

The lionourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (F5), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Louise Janet Maud Bigford."

The said Bill was, on division, rend the first time, the second time and the third
time.

The question wa6 put whether this Bihl shall pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to conmunmicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Gommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the sanie be returned to this flouse.

The flonourable Mr. White (Pembroke), presented to the Senate the Bill (G5),intituled: "An Act for the relief of James Dickson Couch."
The said Bill was, on division, rend the first time, the second time and the third

tirne.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers'produced in said evidence before
themn, with the request that the same be returned to this floue.

The flonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (fi5), intituhed:
"An Act for the relief of Cecil Grenville Bell."

The said Bihl ias, on division, rend the first time, the second time and the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.



Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Connuons and acquaint that
flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thc Bill (Z4), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark Ieith," was, on division, read the third time.

The question wae put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to, which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taloen in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in saÎd evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flou&e.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A5), intituled:- "An Act for the
relief of Mary Ann Phair," was, on division, read the third time.

The question wae put whether this Bill s-hal pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnmons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this iBill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to, communicate to, that flouse the evidence taken ini the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

The Order of the Day bcing rcad for the consideration of the Amendment made
in a Committee of the whole flouse, te the Bill 14, intituled: IlAn Aet to amend
the Salaries Act and The Senate and flouse of Commons Act."

With leave of the Senate,
The said Amendment was withdrawn.
The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether thîs Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and aequaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amondment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (106), intituled: "Au Act te amend
The Vancouver flarbour Commissioners Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for consideration in a Committee
of the whole flouse at the next 6itting of the Senate.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Bill (125), intituled: "lAn Act to amend
the Supreme Court Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for consideration in a Comm ittee
of the whole flouse at the First sitting of the Senate 'to-m orrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second reading of the Bui 132,
intituled: "An Act te amend the Canada Temperance Act,"

The flonourable Mr. Dandurand moved,-
That the said Bill be now read a Second time.
Al ter debate,
On motion of the flonourable Mr. Casgrain, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the 6aid motion be adjourned until the next

sitting of the Senate.

The Senate adjourned.
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The ilonourable Mr. Proudfoot, from the Stand
presented their One hundred and fourteenth Report:-

Theb saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

iReid,
Rlobertson,
Roche,
Rloss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thiýbaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

[ing Committee on Divorce,

TuE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 148,

TuEsDAY, 2Oth June, 1922.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg "cave to make.their One hundred and
fourteenth 1Report as follows -

In the matter of the Petition of Margaret Mary Ivor Horning, of the-city of
Toronto, in the province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
ber marriage with James Emmerson Horning, of the city of 'Edmnonton, in the
province of Alberta, osteopath, and for such further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and
ail other 'papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comm ittee find the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the rnatters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayeà for.
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4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Coxnmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the petitioner's
said marriage.

6. flerewith is submîtted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to tiat
eftect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. PROUDFOOT,

Charnan.

It was Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for Con-
sideration at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

The Senate resumed (according ta Order) the adjourned debate an the motion
for the Second reading of the Bill 13'2, intituled: "An Act ta amend the Canada
Temperance Act."

The said Bill was read the second tirue, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for consideration in a Committee

of the whole flouse at the Second sitting of the Senato to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, tlue Bill 144, intituled: "An Act ta amend
the Canada Shipping Act (Public Ilarbours anud ilarbour Masters)," was read the
second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper of the Day for consideration. in
a Cornmittce of the whoie flouse at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill 145, intituhed: "An Act to amend
The Fisheries Act, 1914,"1 was read the second time, and

Ordered, Tlîat àt Le placéd 0on the Mrer iPaper of the Day for consideration in
a Coimittee of the whale Ilouse at the First sitting of the Senate to-morraw..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the First Report af the J'oint Committec of both Huscs on the Library of IParlia-
ment.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill 124, intituied: "An Act to amend
The Eseheats Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper of the Day for consideration in
a Cam-mittee of the whale fllouse at the Firet sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being ýcalied for the Second Reading of the Bill 150,
intituled: "An Act ta amend The Meat and, Canned Foods Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate
to-marra w.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Da'y, the Senate was adjaurned during pheasure
and again'put inta a Cammittee of the Whole on the Bill 93, intituled: "An Act ta
amiend the Criminal Code."

(In the Cornmittee.)
Titie'read and _postponed.
Pr'eamble read and pastponed.
Sections 1 and 2 read and agreed ta.
Section 3 read and on the motion for its adoption it was declared hast on

division.
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Section 4 read and on the motion for its adoption it waa declared lost on
division.

Section 5 read and on the motion for its adoption it was declared lost on
division.

Sections 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 severally read and agreed to.
Section il read and the further consideration of was postponed.
Sections 12 and 13 severally read and agreed to.
Section 14 read and the further consideration of was postponed.
It was moved that the Oommittee rise, report progrese, and ask leave to sit

again.

After some time the Senate resunied, and
The Honourable Mr. Farrell, from the said Committec, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leavo
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tion in a (Jommittee of the whole flouse at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

With leave of the Senate,
The Order of the Day being then read for the Second reading of the Bill C5,

intituled: " An Act respecting a Patent of The Dominion Chain Company,"
The said Bill was read the second time, and
Referred to the Standing Committee on Miscehlaneous Private Bis.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Olerk with a Bill
(54), intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill waa read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(58), întituled: " An Act to amend The Insurance Act, 1917," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst tuie, and
Ordered, That it be placed, on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the First sitting of the Senate te-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Comnions hy their Clark with a Bill
(78), intituled: " An Act to provide for further advances to the Quebec flarbour
Commissioners, " to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill wae read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Rleading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bi]'
(80), intituled: " An Act to provide for further advances to the Hlarbour Commis-
sioners of Montreal," to whieh they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

A Message was brought £rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(142), intituled: "An Act te amend The Indian Act," to which they desire the
concurrence Of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst tiTnP, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading

at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk 'with a Bill
(148), intituled: " An Act to amend The Penny Bank Act," to, which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
-Ordered, That it be placeil on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Rleading

at the First sîtting of the Senate to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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No. 39

JOURNALS

THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Wednesday, June 21, 1922

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING

The Members convened were-

The Honourable HEWITT BOSTO<JK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Glus,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Rlarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
I'Espéranee,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
McÇall,'
Mecoig,
Mecormick,
McDonald,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
McLennan,
MveMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisîr,
Mulhiolland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

Ratz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (MooSeiaw),
Schaffner,
Shatrpe,
Smith,
Stamfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Teseier,
Thibandeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Yeo.

il .&.M,

Barnard,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduç,
Bourque,
Bradnbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Crowe,
Curry,
TDandurand,
Daniel,
David,
IDessaulles,
De Veber,
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The Honourable Mr. Foster (Aima), from the Standing Committe'e on Banldng
and Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill V4, intituled: " An Act respecting The
Great Wet Bank of Canada," reported the preamble of this Bill has flot been proven
to *their satisfaction, because the granting of the extension of time proposed by the
IBill would flot be in the public interest.

The ilonourable Mr. Fisher presented to the Senate the Bill 15, intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Nykola Pirozyk."

The said B3ill was, on division, read the flrst time, the second time and the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pas.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commone and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this bouse.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pheasure and
again put into a Committee cf the Whole on the Bill 93, intituled: " An, Act to amend
the Criminal Code."

(I the Committee.)

Section il was again con6êidered and agrecd to.
Section 14 was again considered and it was proposed that it be amended as

fohlows:
Page 4, line 23.-Af ter " other"I insert 'I ike."
It was moved in amendment that paragraph (e) of the said section be struck eut.
The said amendment was declared lost on division.
It was again moved in amendruent that the said paragraph (e) be amended as

followse
Page 4, line 23.-Leave out the words " or other games of chance or mixed chance

and skill."
The question being put upon the said ameudment the Cominittee divided as

follows:

Yeas, 28.-Nays, 20.

Se it passed in the affirmative.
It*was again moved that paragraph (e) be further amended hy striking ont the

words " dice game"I in the 292nd uine; the said amendment wae declared lost on
division.

Paragraph (d) was reconsidered and it was moved that it be amended by insert-
ing after the word " ekili," in the l9th lune, the words " for rnoney "; the said amend-
ment was declared lost on division.

The question being then put upon the adoption of section 14 as amended it was
agreed te.

It was moved that the following be added as Clause 15:-
" 15. (1) Paragraph (b) of subsectien one of section two hundred and twenty-

seven of the said Act Is amended by striking out the words " as or for the considera-
tien " in the third line thereof, and by repealing subparagraph (î) thereof and
substituting therefor the following-
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' (i) ail or any part of which money or valuable thing or its equivalent
is to be paid or given to any other person on any event or contingency of or
relating to any horse race or other race, fight, gaine or sport; or'

"(2) Subsection two of section two hundred and thirty-five of the said Act as
enacted by chapter forty-three of the statutes of 1920, is amended by inserting the
words 'between flot more than ten individuald' after the words 'any hets' in the
eighthi lne thereof.".

The further consideration of the said amendinent was postponed.
Lt was moved that section 238 of the Act be amended as f ollows:
" M. As owner, part owner, agent, servant or othcrwise, lias charge or control

of any motor veicele and uses or I<nowîngly permits such motor vehicle to, ba hired
or used for the purpose of illicit 6exual intercourse, or the practice of indecency.

" N. The word 'motor vehiide' as used in the preceding subsection shall extend
to and include motor launches, houseboats, yachts, row boats,, and structures of a
similar kind."

The further consideration of the said amendinent was postponed.
Lt was moved that the Committee risc, report progress and ask leave to sit

again.

After some turne the Senate resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Farrell, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked Ieave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order iPaper for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the whole llouse at the Second sitting of the Senate
to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING

3 P.M.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
iDonnelly,
iFarrell,
IFisher,
Forget,
iFoster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gulis,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Hiarmer,
INing,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'EI'spérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
Mecaîl,
Mecoig,
McCormick,
MiT)onald.,
Mellugli,
MeLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
iMiiehener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Pro udf oot,
Prowse,

Ilatz,
Reid,
Robertson,
1Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the Bill 21, intituled: "An Act to
incorporate Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Company," reported that the preamble
of the said Bill has flot been pro-ved f0 their satisfaction, it not being in the public
intereýst to authorize the construction at the ýpresent time of the ,bridge contemplated
by the Bill.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, from fthc Standing Committee on Railwaye, Tele-
graphs and Ilarbours, to whom was referred back tbe Bill 24, intituled: " An Act
respecting The Quebec Railway, Liglit and Power Company," reported that the
jpreamble of the said Bill las not been proved to their satisfaction, fbecauise the
passage of the said Bill would not 'be in the public inferest.

The. Honourable Mr. ]Jandurand laid upon the Table:-
Return to an Order of the Senate dated June 8, 1922, for a return showing-
1. Tbe road projects in respect to which the Federal Government lias miade pay-

ments f0 the Government of No-va Scotia.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,'
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgraîn,
Ohapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
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2. The amount paid in respect to each of the projeots and the dates of payment.

3. The balances, if any, claimed by the Government of Nova Scotia in respect
to each of the projects.

4. Ail other road projects which have been submaitted by the Government ci'
Nova Scotia to the Federal Government, the inileage of each, the .proposed cost of
each; and the projects respectively that have been approved by the Federal Depart-
ment.

(Sessional l'apers. 19:22, No. 210.)

Returil to an Order of the Senate dated June 8, 1922, for a returu of copies of
aIl agreements between the Government or any department of the Gevernment and
the Acadia Coal Company in respect te the rallway between New Glasgow and
Thorburn in Nova Scotia.

(Sessional Papers, 19.22, No. 211.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil B5, intituled: " An Act respecting
Matches," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Blouse
presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put inte a Committee
of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clauses 1 to 4 iboth inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause 5 read and it was moved that it be struck out and the f ollowing substi-

tuted therefor.
" 5. Such officers as may be deemed necessary by the Governor in Council rnay

be appointed te, carry out the provisions of this Act and of the regulations there-
under."

The question being put upon the said amendment it was agreed te.
Clauses 6 to 8 both inclusive severally read and agreed to.
Clause 9 read and amended as follows:
Page 3, line 32.-Af ter " who " insert "kInowingly."
The said Clause as amended was then agreed te.
Clauses 10 to 14 severally read and agreed te.
Clause 7 was reconsidered and it was moved that it be struck eut of the Bill.
The said motion was declared lest on -division.
It was moved that the Committee risc.
The said motion was declared lest on division.
Preamble agaîn read and agreed te.
Title again read and agreed te.

Af ter some time the Senate was rcsumcd, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Bradbury, from the said Committce, reported that they

had gene through the said Bill, and had dirccted him te report the same te the
Sonate, with several amendinents, which he was ready te submit whenever the
Senate would be pleased te receive thcm.

The said Amendments were then read by tic Clerk.
The said Amendments were tien concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placcd on the Order Paper for a Third reading at

the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.
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IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 57, intituled: "An Act to amend the
Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act," was read the second turne.

Ordered, Thaf the said Bill be com.mnitted to a Commitfee of the whole flouse
presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during-pleasure and put into a Coin-
mtes of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was-resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Commiffee, reported thaf they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him fo report the saine to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The sajil Bill was read the third time.
The quetion was put whefher this Bill shall pass.
It was, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the Huse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse thaf the Senate have passed this Bill, wifhout any amendnient.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill 70, intituled: "An Act to amend the
Fisheries Acf, 1914," was read the second fime.

Ordered, Thai. the said Bill be eoinrnitued to a Committee of the whole flouse
prosently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Com-
rnittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Comvmittee.)

After some fime the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Stanfiehd, from the said Committee, reporfed thaf they

had gone fhrough the said Bill and had directed hum fo report the saine to the
Senate, wifhout any amendmenf.

The said Bill was rcad the third tirno.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
Tt waR resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of (Dominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, fhe Bill 107, infituhed: "An Act to amend
The Bankruptcy Acf," was read the second turne, and

Referred f0 the Standing Committeeon Banking and Commerce.

Pursuaint f0 the 'Order of fthc Day, the Bill 137, infituled: "An Act to amend
The ýOpium and Narcotic Drug Acf," was read the second f ime, and

Ordered, That fhe said Bill be comsuitted f0 a Committee -of the whole flouse
presenfly.

The Sonate was accordingly adjourned during pheasure and put into a Coinmittee
of flie Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

Tifle read and posfponed.
Preamble read and posfponed.
Sections 1 and 2 read aiid agreed f o.
Section 3 was read and amended as folhows-
Page 3, lines 12 and 13. Leave ouf the word "dwelling bouse."

If bein-- six o'clock the Chairman left the Chair to resume t he saine at ha1f-past
seven o'clock.
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7.30 P.M.

Page 3, line 16. After "matter," add the following proviso:
"Provided that if it be proved upon oath before any magistrate that there is

reasonable cause to suspect that any drug is kept or concealed for any purpose contrary

to this Act in any dwelling-house, sucli magistrate may grant a warrant to search

by day or niglit any such place for sucli drug, and if sucli drug is there found,, to bring
it before him."

The said section as amended was then agreed to.
Section 5 was read and postponed for further consideration.
It was moved'that the Committee rise, report progress and ask leave to sit again.

After qsome turne the ISenate resurned, and
The Honourable Mr. Taylor, froin the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the -aid Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on thie Order Paper for further considera-

tion in a Committee of the whole House at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the lBill 147, intituled: "An Act to amend

The Currency Act, 1910," was read the second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be eomrnitted to a Committee of thc wholo flouse

presently.
The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Cominittee

of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Gommnittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The TTonourable Mr. Smith, !Tom the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had direeted bim to report the saine to the Senate,

without anv nmendment.
Thesaid Bill was read the thiird time.
The question was put whether this Bil] shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clcrk do go down to the flouse of Commons and nequaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill. without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 146, intituled: "An Act to axnend

The Public Service iRetirement Act," was read a second time.

Ordered, That tlie said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whicle flouse
presently.

The Senate was aceordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee

of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Comnmittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Barnard, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone throungh the said Bill and had directed hum to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

Thesaid Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commnons srnd ac-quiaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.
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IPursuant to the Order of the Day, tie Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (92), intituled:- "An Act te
amend the Dominion Elections Act."

(In thie Committee.)

Titie re-ad and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and it was amended by adding the following a-s subsection (3):
"1(3) If the name of any voter is on the voters' list of the district in which he

previously resided and conditions prevent hima froma having bis name placed on the
voters' list in the district he is resident at fihe date of polling, he may cast bis vote
in the constituency where lis name is inscribed on the voters' list."

The said section as amended was then agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was rcsumed, and
The ilonourable iMr. iMeMeans, from the said Committee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed hima to report the same to the
Senate with one amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate
would be pleased to receive it.

The said Amendment was read by the Clerk.
The said Amendment was concurred in.
'The said Bill, as amended, was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill. as amended, shiah pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B ill, with 'one amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (59), intituled: "An Act te amend
The Loan Companies Act, 1914," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 60, intituled: "An Act to amend The-
Trust Companies Act,,1944," wai read the second time, and

lReferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjournedduring pleasure
and put into a Committee of the'Whole on the Bill 106, intituled: IlAn Act te)
amend The Vancouver Ilarbour Commissioners Ac.

(in the C!ommittee.)

Mfter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ronourable Mr. Beaubien, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendreent.

The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas-s.
It wais resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill. witheut any amendment.
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Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill1 125, intituled: "Au Act to
amend the Supreme Court Act."

(In the Comraitte.)

Af ter some time the Senate was- resumed, and
The Honourabie Mr. Bennett, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It wae resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amndment.

Pureuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Biil 144, intituled: IlAn Act to
amend the Canada Shipping Act (Publie flarbours -and ilarbour Masters) ."

(In the Committee.)

Af ter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable IMr. Gordon, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone throughi the said Bill, and had directed 'him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said 1Bill was then read the third timne.
The question was put whether this Bili shall pass.
It was resoived lu the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

PurGuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whoie on the Biil 145, intituied: "An Act
to amend The Fisheries Act, 1914."

(In the Committee.)

Af ter some -time the Sen ate was resumed, and
The ilonourabie Mr. Planta, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hlm ta report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Dili was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Dili shall pass.
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

tliaL lluse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate was 'adjonrned during pleasure
and put inte a Committee of the Whoie on the Diii 124, intituied "An Act to
amend The Escheats Act."

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preambie read and postponed.
Section 1 read and agrecd to.
Section 2 read and amended as follows.-
Page 2, line 3.-For Ilwithin " substitute Ilaf ter."



The said section as amended was then agreed to.
]?reamhle again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

Al ter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Elonourable .Mr. Daniel, from the said Committeee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had direeted him to report the same to the Senate,
with one ameudment, which he was ready to submoit whenever the Senate would be
pleased to receive it.

The said, Amendinent was read by the Clerk.
The said'Amendmaent was concurred in.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read, the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as ainended, -shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquain t

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, wîth one amendment, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 150, intituled: "An Act to amend
The Meat -and Canned Foods Act," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse
presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Com-
- xittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed hima to report the eame to the Senate,
without -any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
T1he question was j)ut whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaînt

that flousc that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Purýuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 58, intituled: "An Act to amend
The Insurance Act, 1917," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on IBanking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being calhed for the Second IReading of the Bill 54,
intituhed: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 148, intituled: "An Act to amend
The Penny Bank Act," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse
presenthy.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pheasure and put into a Com-
mittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(I the Clommittee.)
Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Tessier, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hlma to, report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.
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The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hbuse of Commons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a C ommittee of the
-whole bouse on the Bull 132, intituled: " An Act tu -amend the Canada Temperance
Act."

Ordered, That the saine 'be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate
to-niorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill 78,
intituled: "An Act to provide for further advances to the Quebec blarbour Oom-
iissioners"

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate
to-morrowr.

The Order of the Day hein.- called for the Second Reading of the Bill 80,
intituled: "An Act to provide for further advances to the barbour Commnissioner8
of Montreal."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate
te-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill 142,
intituled: "An Act to amend the Indian Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed umtil the First sitting of the Senate
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the One hundred and fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to
whom was referred the Petition of Margaret Mary Ivor Tlorning, together with the
evidence taken before the said ýCommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfnof presented to the Senate the Bill (J5), întituled:
"An Act for the relief of Margaret Mary L'or blorning."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, the second time and the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the blouse of Commons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have nassed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence;
also to eommunicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case hefore "the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this bouse.

A Message was brought from the blouse of Gomnmons bv their Clerk with a Bill
(149). intituled: "An Act to regulate the sale of Agricultural Fertilizers," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

Thfe said Bill wa,3 read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he ýplaced on the Orders of the Day, for a Second ?Reading

at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

The Scnatc adjourned.
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Thursday, June 22, 192

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING

The Merabers convened were:

The Hfonou~rable HEWITT BOSTOCX, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gilis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Harmer,
Lai-rd,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Iougheed

(Si James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
Mat-donell,
Mfartin,
MeCail,

Mecoig,
Mecormick,
McDonald,
Mflugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudjoot,
Prowsp,
iRatz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche.

IRoss (Moosejaw),
Schaffrier,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
T'esçsier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Penmbroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

il Â.M.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
B'elcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
]3ourque,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgraîn,
Ohapais,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
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The Honourable Mr. Pope, from the Special Committee on a iMemorial to the
memory of the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, presented their Second
Report:-

The same was then read by the Clerk, as foliows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 368,
WEDNESDAY, 216t JUne, 1922.

The Special Committee appointed to confer and act with a like Oommittee of
the House of Commons in further considering and, determaining the form of the
Memorial to be erected in the Parliament Buildings, to the late Lieutenant-Colonel
George Harold Baker, M.P., for Brome, beg leave to make their Second Report as
followe6

Owing to, the absence in England until August next, of Major R. Tait MeKenzie,
M.D., the artist under contract to design the Memorial, your Committee beg to
recommend that they be empowered to confer with the artist during the reces of
Parlianient to finally pass upon the sketches, in order that; the Memorial inay be
completed before the next Session of Parliament.

Ail which 'is respectfully submitted.
R. H. POPE,

Chairman.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ronourable iMr. Beique, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill C5, intituled: "An Act respecting a
Patent of the Domninion Chain Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any amend-
ment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question -was put whether this Bill shall pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that Rouse that the Senate hiave passed this Bill, without any amenclient, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for tlie Third reading of the Bilh B5, intituled:,
"An Act respecting Matches,"

The Ilonourable Mr. Dandurand moved: That the said Bill ib now read a third
tume, and the question being put,

In amendment, it was moved by the ilonourable Mr. Beique: That the word
"4not " be inserted before the word " now " and the following added at. the end of
the question: "but that it be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce."

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment,
It was resolved. in the a-ffirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 132, intituled: "An Act
to amend the Canada Temperance Act."
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Titie read and postponed. (ite(omte.
Preanible read and postponed.
Section 1 read and agreed to.
Section 2 read and it was moved that it be amended as follows&:
Page 1, line 25.-Af ter " order." insert
"1->roviding that such Order ini Couneil shall fot; be passed prior to0 the first

day of January, 1923."1
The question being put upon the said amcndment the Oomrnittee divided as

follows :-Yeas, 27-Nays, 29.
So it passed in the negative.
The said section was then agreed to without amendment.
It was moved that the Committee rise, report progress and ask leave te, sit again.
Aftfer some time fthe Senate resumed, and
Thc ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the said Oommîttee, reported that fhey lied

faken the said Bill ilto considerafion, made some progreas thereon, and asked leave
fo sit again.

Ordered, Thaf the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further con-
eideration in a Committee of the whole flouse at the next sitting of the Senate.

The Senate adjourned.
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING

3 P.M.

The Members con'vened were:

The flonourable HEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The flonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
iDonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir Geor~ge),
Fowier,
Gil] is.
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Griesbach,
Hardy,
flarmer,
iKing,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Iynch-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
McCoig,
mcormick,
M'.,Donald,
1VdflUgh,
MeLean,
ilvicLennan,
Mc-Means,
1M1Y(hel!er,
Mitchell,
Montplaisîr,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
P'r'-dee,
Plnta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
iReid,

Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaff ner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The flonourable Mr. White (Inkerman), from the Joint Committee of botU

flouse on the Printing of Parliarrent, prespented their Third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows -

The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament; beg leava

to present the following as their Third Report.

The Committee recommend as f ollows ,-

1. That the following <locumnent,ý be not printe*d-

49b. Copy of Order in Council P.C. 1189, dated June 5, 1922, authorizing regu-

lations ,governing the retirement and discharge of officers and men to promnote

economy in the Naval Service.

89b. Copy of Progress Report No. 3 of the Commission appointed by the Stateý

of New York in opposition to the St. Lawrence Ship Canal and iPower Project.

89e. Copy of Preliminary Report of the Commission appointed by theState of

New York in opposition to the St. Lawrence Ship Canal and Power Projeet.

89d. Copy of Progress Report No. 1 of the Commissiôn appointed by the State-

of New York in opposition to the St. Lawrence Ship Canal and Power Project.

89e. Copy of Progress Report No. 2 of the Commission appointed by the State-

Of New York in opposition to the St. Lawrence Slip Canal and Power Projeet.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Btiique,
Belcourt,
B6nard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
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142e. Suppiementary Rcturn to an Order of the Senate, dated March 22, 1922.
for a Ilcturn to include ail correspondence between the Federal Government and the
Ministers and Departments of the Federal Government and Provincial Governments
and persons representing such Provincial Governments in regard to the natural
resources of the Western Provinces; aise ail Orders in Council, reports, statements,
Minutes of Conferences and other documents and writings, reiating to the subject
of the transfer of such natural reseurces of the Western Provinces.

172. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 22nd May, 1922, for a copy of al
ietters, telegranis, correspondence and other documents that have passed between the
officiais of the Grand Trunk Iiailway. the officiais of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, and the Order of :Railway Conductors. and ail agreements signed between
the officiais of the Grand Truak iRailway and officiais cf the Brothcrhood of iRailway
Trainmen and the Order cf IRailway Conductors, reg-arding the strike on the Grand
Trunk llailway System, cf trainmen and yardmen, in 1910, and particularly the
cerretspondence and agreemcnts affccting the seniurity righits of the men who worked
during the 4trile,

173. iReturn te an Order of thei Huse of the lth -May, 1922, for a return
showing-

1. IIcw many acres cf School Lands have been soid in Saskatchewan, Manitoba,
and Alberta, during the four years cf 1918, 1919, 1920 and 1921.

2. Amount cf money overdue in respect te the above sales in (a) principal,
and (b) interest.

174. iReturn te an Order cf the bouse cf the l5th May, 1922, for a return
showing:

11. Number cf Civil Servants in Canada rcceiviug salaries cf eight hundred.
dollars and less per annum.

2. Number receiving nine hundred and sixty dollars or less.
175. Partial Iletuiiî w an Order cf thc lIeuse cf thie oth April, 1922, for a

iRetuirn showing in detail the amount cf mcney paid by the Government cf Canada
or any department thereof, te barristers and solicitors of the Supreme Court cf Nova
Scotia, between the lst day cf Uctober, 1911, and the 3Oth day cf January, 1922,
both incelusive, fer professionai or othcr services. Also a copy cf ail bis cf costs,
expenses and charges cf every kind rendered hy said hierristers and solicitors te the
Government, sliewing the amount or amounts paid in eacli instatice. Aise showîng
the names cf barristers and solicitors employed during the aforcsaid period, the worik
performcd and thc ameunt paid fer every item cf said work cf each cf said barristeri
and solicitors.

175a. Supplementary return te an Order cf the bouse of the, 5th April, 1922,
for a iReturu 8hewing in detail the amount cf money paid by the Government of
Canada or any department thereof, te harristers and solicitors cf the Supreme Court
cf Nova Scotia, between the lst day cf October, 1911, and the 30th day cf January.
1922, hoth inclusive, for professional or other services. Aise a copy cf ail bis cf
costs, expenses and charges cf every kind rendered hy said harristers and soliciters
te the Government, showing the ameunt or amounts paid iu each instance. Aise
showing the names cf barristers and solicitors employed during the af îoresaid period,
the work performed and the ameunt paid for every item cf said work te each cf said
barristers and solicitors.

175b. Further supplementary return te an Order of the bouse cf the 5th April,
1922, for a IReturn showing in detail the ameunt cf money paid by the Goverument
cf Canada or any department thereof, te barristers and solicitors cf the Supreme
Court cf Nova Scotia, between the lst day cf Octoher, 1911, and Uie 3Oth day cf
January, 1922, hoth inclusive, for professional or other services. Aise a copy of al]
bis cf costs, expenses and charges cf every kind rendered by said barristers and
solicitors te the Government, showing the amount or amounts paid in each instance.

S-24î
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Also showing the naines of barristers and solicitors employed during the aforesai'd
period, the work performed and the amount paid for every item of said work to each
of said barristers and solicitors.

176. Return to an Order of the buse of the 6tli April, 1922, for a Return
showing:

1. The total area in acres in the provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan soId
to settiers as iPre-ernptions, as providcd by Dominion Lands Act, 1908.

2. What area of said Pre-emptions has been patented.
3. The total revenue received fromn: (a) Pre-emptions for which patent bas beeii

issued, (b) Pre-emptions which have flot been patented.
4. The amount remaining unpaid on ail pre-empted lands in said area.
5. The revenue received fromt pre-empted lands in said area in the years 1920

and 1921.
6. How much land in said area was sold as purchased homestcads since 190s,

and the revenue received therefrom.
7. The amount remaining unpaid on said purchased homesteads.
8. bow mucli land was pre-empted south of Weyburn-ILethbridge railway since

1908.
9. bow much revenue was received therefrom.
10. HTow much was received in the years 1920 and 1921.

177. ]leturn to an Order of the b-ouse of the l5th May, 1922, for a return
showing:

.1. Namnes of the postnaisters, and the location of their offices, in the county of

l'Assomption and Montcalm, who were dismissed from the service fromn the twenty-
flrst of September, 1911, to January flrst, 1922, and the namnes of persons replacing
them.

2. Who recommended the dismissals and appointments.

178. iReturn to an Order of the bEouse of the 8th May, 1922, for a retura
showing:

1. Number of postinasters who have been appointed in the constituency of iRich-

mond and Wolf e, from the 2lst of September, 1911, te the lst of January, 1922.
2. Namnes of said postmasters, the location of post offices and the naines of the

persons wno recommended the appointment in each case.

179. iReturn tu an Order of the Ilousc of the Sth May, 1922, for a returu
showing :

1. Number of postmasters dismissed from officc, in the constituency of Rich-
mnond and Wolfe, fromn the 2lst day of September, 1911, to the lst day of January,
1922.

2- Nuinher of postmasters who resigned their offices in the constituency of
Richmond and Wolfe during the samne period.

3. Number of postmasters who died in the said constituency during the samne
period.

4. What were, in each case, the naines of the postmasters and the namnes of the
post offices.*

5. Cause of dismissal in each case where the postmaster was dismissed, during
the said period.

180. lleturn to an Order of the bouse of the 3lst May, 1922, for a return
showing.

1. Cost for operation and maintenance of the Fisheries of British Columbia
annually, for the years 1917-1918, 1919-1920 and 1921, in the nature of office staff,
buildings, upkeep and rentals, patrol, boats and upkeep, field work, hatcheries, and
any other sucli items that may be charged against this departmnent.

'2. Amount of revenue collected from the Fisheries of British Columbia by the
Dominion Fisheries Department, annually, for the. years 1917-1918, 1919-1920 aui
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1921, in the f ormn of license fees, royalties on canned salmon, prosecutions and fines,
sale of confiscatcd. boats and gear, and any sucli revenue as may be collected by the
departmnent.

181la. iReturn to an Order of the Senate of the 8th June, 1922, for a returu
showing:

1. Whether the Government bas received any report from the representatives of
Canada as to the second Assembly of the League of Nations held in Geneva in Sep-
tember and October, 1921, and if so, whether this report wiIl be laid on the table for the
information of members.

2. Whefher the Government bas received the printed reports of the Council of the
League of Nations made to the first and second Assembly, and if so, whether copies
of these reports will be laid on the table for the information of members.

3. Whetber the Government lias receivcd the printed monthly summary and
supplementary reports of flic League of Nations and whefher copies of these reports
will be brouglit down.

182. Refurn fo an Order of the House of the 15th iMay, 1922, for a copy of al
correspondence, teiegrams, letters, tenders and other documents, exchanged between
the Government and ilector Chevrier, regarding the contract for carrying the mails
befween igaud and St. Redempteur, Quebec.

183. iReturn f0 an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the lOth
April, 1922, for a copy of ail letters, telegrams, memoranda, reports to Council, Orders
in Council, accounts and other documents, relating to the Indian Agenicy at Bear
River, Digby County, Nova Scotia, including a list of ail supplies of every description
supplied for the use of Indians under ftie control of said agency. Also a statement
showing a 11sf of the supplies, consisting of clothing, food, sccd and other materials,
to whom supplied and what qautity in echd case, duiring the period fromn the first
October, 1911, to and including the firsf of January, 1922.

-184. IReturn to an Order of the bouse of fie 15th May, 1922, for a copy of al
correspondence, letters, telegrams, memoranda and other documents regarding the
establishment of a Tobacco Experimental Station at l'Assomption, Quebec, and the
purchasing of the college farm for tuis purpose.

185. iReturn f0 an Order of the bouse of the lst May, 1922, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams, correspondence and other documents exchanged befween fie Post
Office Department at Ottawa, and the officers of the said departmnenf at Montrea1,
Rnd the Civil Service Commission, regarding the appointment of Mr. Taylor as
Assistant Superintendent at Montreal Post Office.

186. Iieturn to an Order of the bouse of the 24th April, 1922, for a copy of al!
correspondence, letters, tclegrams and other documents regarding the appoinfment
of one or more appraisers for Paris and London, made by the Civil Service Com-
mission.

187. Refurn f0 an Order of fie bouse of the l9th April, 1922, for a return
sliowing:

1. Total amount of bonus paid f0 civil servants up to April 1, 1921.
2. Tota] amolint paid f0 civil servants on account of annual- sfafutory iincîcase

for the fiscal years 1918, 1919, 1920 and 1921.
188. Returu f0 an Order of the bouse of the 2Oth April, 1922, for a refuru

sbowing:
1. The total Customs collections received by the Port of Parry Sound, Ontario,

during ecd year, from 1911 f0 1921, inclusive.
2. What fowns or cities in Canada, iaving equal or less average Customs collec-

tions, have public buildings used for Customs purposes.
189. IRefurn fo an Order of fhe bouse of fie l7th May, 1922, for a return

showing:
1. Cost, in each Military District, of transportation, in connection with fhe

Ariny Service Corps.
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2. Number of liorses, automobiles, motor trucks and other vehicles in the Army
Service Corps.

3. Number of officers and men in this section of the Militia.
4. Total value of aIl equipment of the Army Service Corps, and amount spent

on upkeep and repairs to equipinent, including forage, sickness, etc., during the year
ending Mardi 31, 1922.

5. Whether this service would cost less to the country if the forage, supplies, and
transportation were given by contract cach year to an individual, according to lowest
tender, or done by day work.

190. Jleturn to an Order of the flouse of the Zîst May, 1922, for a return
showing:

1. What buildings were occupied, as offices, at Ottawa, by the Department of
Militia and Defence, for the year ending March 31, 1911, and for the year-ending
March 31, 1922, (a) for the General Ileadquarters, and (b) for each service of this
department.

2. What buildings were occupied, as offices, in each Military District, (a) for
the District Staff ; (b) for the Army Pay Corps; (c) for the Yeterinary Corps; (d)
for the Medical Corps; (e) for the Engin&ers Corps, (f) for the Ordnance Corps;
and (g) for the Army Service Corps.

3. Strength of the Permanent Force in each Military District for the year
ending March 31, 1911, and for the year ending iMarch 31, 1922.

4. During the above years, the number of officers of the Aimy Pay Corps, the
respective rank and salary of each, and the number of clerks employed in this service,
iii each district.

5. Whether the department in future intends to keep more than one officer of
the Army Pay Corps in each district, and to continue the Auditor Brandi wbicb
was organized in each Military District during tic war.

191. Ileturn to an Order of the Senate, dated May 18, 1922, for:-
A copy of tic different letters, telegrams and other documents excianged between

the Governament and the Northern Explosive Company, concerning the erection and
operation of the Rligaud plant belonging to this company.

192. iReturn to an Order of the Senate, dated June 6, 1922, for:-
Copies of ail correspondence exchanged between the Minister of Agriculture

of the Dominion of Canada, and the Minister of Agriculture of the province of
Ontario, on tie subject of cxtcnding to Cold Storage Warchouses, owned by co-opera-
tive companies of fruit growers, the system of subsidies to public Cold Storage Ware-
bouses now providcd for by the Cold Storage Act, 1907, ehapter six.'

193. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lSth May, 1922, for a return
showing

1. Number of Generals on active service in the Canadian Militia.
2. IIow many in Ottawa.
3. R~espective salaries, including allowances, of each General statioped at Ottawa.
4. Number of Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, Captains and Lieutenants

at lleadquarters, Ottawa.
5. Number of non-commissioned officers and privates employed as clerks or

messengers at Headquarters, Ottawa.
e. Total amount raid in salaries to the above-mentioned officers a-id mnen.
194. lReturn to an Order of the flouse of the iSth May, 19$2> for a returu

showing:
1. Number of Military Districts in Canada during the year ending March 31,

1922.
2. Where they werc located, and the 'rank of the Comrnanding, Offleer of eacli

district.
.1. Their respective ranks on March 31, 1914.
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4. Number of officers on the General Staff of each of the said districts during
the year ending March 31, 1922.

5. The rank, and the respective duties of each of the said officers, including tie
Commanding Officer.

6. Number of non-commissioned officers and privates employed as clerks in the
offices of the General Staff of ecd of the said districts.

7. Numbcr'of officers, non-comnmissioned officers and men employed in each of the
said districts, during the year ending Marci 31, 1922, in connection with the Medical
Corps, Engineering Corps, Pay Corps, Army Service Corps, Veterinary Corps and
Military Stores, and rank of these officers.

8. On what date the new schedule for salaries and allowances came into force.
9. Who is authorized to fix the schedule for salaries and allowances of the Militia.
10. Maximum salary, including allowances, for Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels,

Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, non-commissioned officers and privates, of tic per-
manent Militia, according to both the new and old schedules.

Il. Salaries, including allowanccs, of Gcncrals who are stationed at llead-
quarters, Ottawa, according to the new and old sehedules.

12. Number of privates in the permanent Militia on March 31, 1922.
13. Number of Generals, Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, Captains and

Lieutenants, on active service in the Canadian Militia on Marci 31, 1929.
14. Strength of a company and regiment of the Militia in peace time.

2. That in the eveat of there heiu,- no farier meetings of the Committce, thc
Joint Chaîrmen be authorized to decide as to the printing or otherw-ise of any
documents that may be submitted to eitier flouse, and generally to act until thc
end of the Se-sion in ail 1-natters that corne properly within the cognizance of the
Committee.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
SMEATON WHITE,

Chairman.
The said Report was adopted.

The Ifonourable Mr. Poirier, from the Standing Committee on IJebates and
Reporting, presented their Second Report.

The same was then rcad by the Clerlç, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 363,

THJRSDAY, 292nd June, 1922.
The Standing Commirittee on Debates and Reporting beg leave to make their

Second Report as f ollows-
Tie Committec rccommend that the appointmcnt of Messrs. Thomas Blacklock

and J. A. Fortier to the reporting staff of the Senate, be continued for the ncxt
Session of Parliament upon the terms and conditions set forth in the Report of the
Committce on Debates and Reporting of June 3rd, 1913, with the further recom-
mendation that the rate of pay to Mr. Fortier be $20 per week.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
PASCAL POIRIER,

Clvnrman.
Ordered, That tie said Report be placed on the Order Paper for consideration

at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate was ýadjourned during pleasure
and again put into a -Cornmittee of the Whole on the Bill 132% intituled: "An Act
to amend the Canada Temperance Act."
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(In& the Clommittee.)

Section 3 was read snd it was moved that section 163, subsection (1) of the
Act be adopted.

In amendinent it was moved that the whole of section 3, Part V, be struck out
of the Bill.

The question being put upon the said amendment the Committee divided as
follows :-Yeas, 21-Nays, 29.

So iît passed in the negative.
Subsection (2), paragraph (b), was amended as. follows:
Line 3.-Af ter 'erailway,"> insert " excepting for delivery direct to and from

such coumxuo» carrier?y
The said subsection as amended was then agreed to.
Paragrapli (c) read and agreed to.
Consideration. of the proviso was postponed.
Subsections (3), (4) and (5) read sud agreed to.
It was'proposed that the foilowing be added as subsection (5a)
"5a. Upon the receipt by the Se-cretary of State of Canada of a duly certifled

copy of an order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council of any province praying
that local option be granted to a province to prohibit the manufacture of intoxi-
cating liquor in a province-the Governor in Council may by proclamation publishcd
in the Canada Gazette declare that such province is granted local provincial option
to prohibit the manufacture of intoxioating liquor in that province."

The question hf-ing puit lipon the said ameudment the Committee divided as
follows :-Yeas, 14-Nays, 25.

So it passed in the negative.
Subsection (6) read sud agreed to.
Section 164 of the Act read sud egreed to.
It was proposed that the following be added as section 4 of the Bill.
"4. The provisions of sections 157, 158 and 163 shall not apply to 'any salc,

purchase, delivery or transport into, through or out of the Province of any intoxi-
cating liquor authorized by or uinder ony Provincial Law, order or regulation."

The further consideration of the said section was postponed.
It was movod that thc Committee riso, report progress and ask leave to ait

again,

After some time the Senate resumed, ana
The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that thcy had

takcn the said Bil into Consideration, mnade some progroess thereon, sud asked leave
to ait again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tien in a Committee of the whole flouse at the Second sitting of the Senate
to-niorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill 78,
intituled: " An Act te provide for further advances to the Quebec ilarbour Commis-
sioujers5»

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until the Second sitting of the Senate
to-m orrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill 80,
intitulcd: "An Act to provide for further advances to the Harbour Commissioners
of Montreal"

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the Second sîtting of the Senate
to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill 142,
intituled: "An Act to amcnd the lIndian Act."

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 149, intituled: "An Act to regulate
the Sale of Agricultural Fertilizers," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comiaittee of the wholle Huse
presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Com-
mittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clauses 1 to 14 severally rend and agreeci to.
Clause 115 read and amended as follows.
Page 7, Uine 15. For "fertilizer" substitute "package."
Page 7, Uine 20. For "fertilizer" subGtitute "package."
The further consideration of the said Clause as amended was postponed.
Clauses 16 to 201, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.

It wa.s moved that the Committee rise, report prog-ress and ask leave to sit again.

After sqome time the Senate resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot, frori the said ýCommittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, *and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the whole Ilouse at the First Sitting of the Senate
to-morrow.

On the Order of the Day being read for the Second iReading of the (Bill P3),
intîtuled: "An Act to amend The Explosives Act," it was

Ordered, That the Order be discharged and the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill 54,
intîtuled: "Ail Act to amend the Criminal Code," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the First sitting of thie Senate
to morrow.

Pursoant to the Order of the Day, the Senate wvas adjournedý during pleasure
and put into a Commîttee of the Whole on the Bill 93, intituled: "An Act to amend
the Criminal Code."-

(in the Cernmittee.)

It was moved- that the following he added as Clause 15 of the Bill:
"115. (1) Paragraph (b) of subsection one of section two hundred and twoenty-

seven of the said Act is amended hy -striking out the words "as or for the considera-
tion" in the tliird line thereof, and by repealîng subparagraph (î) thereoi and sub-
stituting tberefor the following:

(îj) aIl or any part of which money er valuable thing or its equivalent is to be
paid or given to any other person on any (vent or contingency of or relatîng to any
horse race or other race, f6ght, ganie or sport; or'
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The question being put upon the said arnendment it was agreed to.
It was then moved that the following bc added :
(3) iNothing in this Act shall apply to sucli operations on any race course as are

auth'orized by section six of chapter forty-three of the statutes of 19k20.
The question being put upon the said ameudment it was agreed to.
The followiug was added as subsectior. (2).
" (2) Subsection two of section two hundred and thirty-flve of the said Act as

enacted by chapter forty-three of the statutes of 1920, is amended by inserting the
words 'between not more than ten individuals' after the words 'any bets ' in1 the
eighth line thereof."

The question being put upon the 'said amendment it was agreed to.
The said Clause as amended was tiien agreed to.
It was moved that the following ýbe aJded as Clause 16.
"16. Paragraph (g) of subsection (1) of section two hundTed. and thirty-five is

hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor-.
S(g) advertises, prints, publishes, exhibits, posts up, or otherwise gives notice

of any offer, invitation or inducement to bet on, to guess or to foreteil the resuit of
any contest: or. "

The said Clause was agreed to.
It was moved that section 238 cf the Act bo amended as follows:
"M. As owner, part owner, agent, servant or otherwise, has charge or coutrol

of aily motor vehicle and uses or knowingly permits sucli motor vehicle to be hired
or used for the puirpose, of illicit sexual1 intercourse, 'or the practice of indecency.

" N. The word 'motor vehicle' as used in the preceding subsection shall ex tend
te and include motor launches, houseboats, yachts, row boats, and structures of a
similar kind."

The question being put upon the sa.)Id amendment the Committee divided as
follows :-Yeas 3-Nays 18.

So it passed in the negative.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie ngain read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resumntd, and,
'The Honourable iMr. Farrell, froii te tsaid Committee, reportcd that they

had gone tlfrough the said~ Bill, and had. directed him to report the same to the
Senate with qelveral amendments, whieh lie was ready to submoit whenever the Senate
would ho pleasýed to receive them.

The said Amendments were read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the gaid Amendments b'? placed on the Order Paper for considera-

tion at the Second sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the ;Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee -of the Whole on the Bill 137, intituled: "An Act to
amend the Opium and Narcotic Drug Act."

(In the Cominîttee.)

Section 5 of the Bill was furtiter ies4'e nd it was Moved that it be gtruck
out.

In ameudment it was moved that the following- ho substituted for 10A of the saiâ
Section 5:-

"1Nh. Excent in eitses tried before two 3-irsticeý; of flie peace, sections seven hun-
dred and forty-nine to seven hundred and s-,yty, inaclusive, and subsection two of sec-
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tion seven hundred and sixty-nine of the Criminal Code shall not apply to any con-
viction, order or procccdings in respect of any offence under paragraph (e) of sub-
section two of section 5A of this Act."

The question being put it was ordered that the furtlier consideration of the said
amendment .be postponed.

Section 6 was read and it was moved that it be amended by adding the following
words at the end of the said Section:-

4"unless the Cou~rt before whom. he was tried shall otherwise order."
The question being put inpon the said amendiment the Oommittee divided as

follows:
Yeas 1f)--Nays 8.
'So it Dassed in the affirmative.

The Committee rose, reported progress and as'ked leave to sit again.

After gome time the Senate resumed, and
The IHlonourable Mr. Taylor, from flhc said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tion in a Comrnittee of the wvhole bluse at the Second sitting of the Senate to morrow.

With heave, it was
Ordered., That when the Sonate adjourns it do stand adjourned until to-morrow

at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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FRAYERa.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Watson, it was
Ordered, That the féees paid upon the Bill B4, intituled: "An Act respecting

The Great West Bank of Canada," be refunded to the solicitor for the applicants,
less the coet of printing and translation.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second reading of the Bill 54, intituled:
"An Act to amend the Criminal Code,"

It was moved: Thrat the said Bill be now re'ad the second time.
It was moved in amendment: That the word "now" be struck ont and the

folloiving added at the end of the question: Ilthis day three montha "

After debate,
The question being put on the said motion in amendment,
It wa.s resolved in the affirmative.
The question of concurrence being put on the main motion, as amended, it was

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Cornmtttee of the Whole on the Bill 132, intituled: "An Act
f0 amend the Canada Temperance Act."

(In the Comrnittee.)

Af fer some time the Senate resumcd, and
The flonourable IMr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made corne progress thereon, and asked leava
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further con-
sidenation in a Comimittee of the whole flouse at a later stage of thi3 sitting of the
Senate.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the B3ill 78,
intituled: "An Act f0 provide for further advancoe to the Quebec Ilarbour Com-
mîssioners."

Ordered, That the same be postponed, to, a later stage of this sitting of the
Ser.ate.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill 80,
intituled: "An Act to provide for further advances to the Harbour Commissioners

Ordered, That the same be.pastponed, to a later stage of this sitting of the
Senate.

Pursuant f0 the Order of the Day, the Bill 142, intituled: "lAn Act to ameni1
the Indian Act," uras read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for consideration in a Committc
of the whole flouse at the Fir-st sitting of the Senate to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into ia Committee of the Whole -on the Bill 149, intituled: "lAn Act t,>
regu'ate the sale of Agricultural Fertihizers."

(ln the fiommittee.>

C'ause 15 was reconisidered and amended as follows:
Page 7, line 18.-Leave out from "lCanada "to Ilwhile " in'line 19 and insert

"that if contained in a package said package was not opened and whether con tained
in a package or flot that the state -of the fertilizer was not altered."
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The question being put upon the said amenciment it was agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed te.
Titie again read and iagreed to.

After some tiine the ýSenate was resumed, and
The Honourable iMr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gono through the eaid Bill and, had dirccted him to report -the same to the Senate,
with one amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the Seniate would be
pleased to receive it.

The said Ameudment was read by the Glerk.
The said Amendment waô concurred in.
The said Bill, as amended, was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amiended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senato have passed this Bill, with one amcndmcnt, to whieh
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of thi. Day, tue Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Arnendments made in Committee of the whole flouse to the Bill 93, intituled-
"An Act to amend the Criminal Code."

The said Amendments were read by the Clerk.
The said Amendments were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Order Paper for a

Third iReading at the First sittinz of the Senate to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned durîng pleasura
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 137, intituled: "An Act to
arnend The Opium and iNarcotie lirug Ac.

(In the Committee.)

Section 5 n'as further considered and it 'aýs moved that it be amended as follows:
For 10A of the said Section substitute tbe followng:-
"10,A. Except in cases tried before twa justices of the peace, sections seven hun-

dred and forty-nine to 'seven hundred and ýýixty, inclusive, and subsection two of sec-
tion seven hiindred and sixty-nine of thie Criminal Code shahl not apply to any con-
viction, order or proceedings in respect of a-ny offence under paragrapli (e) of sub-
section two of section 5A of this Act."

The question hein.- put upoDn the said amendment the Comxnittee divided as fol-
lows :-Yeas 17-Nays 217.

So it passed in the negative.
It n'as then moved that Section 5 ho struck ont of the Bill.
The que~stion bcing pout upon the said miotion it was agreed to on division.
Section 6 n'as further considered and nimendcd as follows:
Page -,, line 42. After "Act," insert "unless the court before whom. ho n'as tried

The said Section as amended n'as agreed to.
Preamble a9gain read and agreed to.
Titie again rea9d ;and agreed to.

After some time the Sonate was resun'ed, and
The flonourablo IMr. Taylor, from the said Committoe, reported that they had

gone throueh the said Bill, and bad directed him to report the same te the Senate with
several amendments which he was ready te submit whenever the So-nate would be
pleased to receive them.
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The said Amendmnts were read by the Clerk.
The said Amexidments were concurred in.
Thée said Bill, as amended, was read the third tinie.
The question was put whether this Bill. &3i amended, shaHl pass.
It was resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cllerk do go down to the Ilouse of Gominons and acquaint that

House that ftie Senate bave u)assed this Bill. with several -ameudments, to whicli they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the Sec'rnd Report of the Standing Commîtfee on Debates and Reporfing of the
Senate.

The said Report was ýadopted.

Pursuant to the Order of this sitting, the iSenate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (132), intituled: "An Act to
amend the Canada Temperance Act."

UIn the tjcmmittee.)

Section 2 was again considered and amended as follows:
Page 1,. une 9,5. After "order" insert "Provided that such day shal nlot be prior

to ftle first day of October, 1922."
The question being put upon the said amendinent if was agreed f0.
It was proposed that the following be added as'section *4 of the Bill.
"4. The provisions of sections 157, 15S and 163 shall fot apply f0 any sale, pur-

chase, delivery or transport into, fhrough or ouf of the Province of any intoxicating
liquor authorized hy or under any Provincial Law, order or regulafion."

With leave of the Commitfee the said imendment was withdrawn.
The proviso of paragraph (c) of Section 3, Part V, was read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

Af ter some time the Senate was resumed, and
Thc Honourable Mr. Blain, froin thc said Oommittee, reporfed that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had direcfed him f0 report the same to fthe Senate
wif h several amendinents whicl lie was ready to suhmif whenever the Senate would
be pleased f0 receive fhem.

The said Amendinents were read by the Clcrk.
The said Amendmenfs were then concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, lie placed on the Order Paper for a

Third reading at the First sitting of the Senate to-rnorrow.

The Order of this sitting heing called for the Second Reading of the Bill 78,
intituled: "'An Act f0 provide for further advances t0 flic Quebec Harbour Commis-
sioflers."

Ordered, That flie same be postpone3 unfil the Firsf sitting of the Senafe
to-morrow.

The Order of this siffing being called for the Second Reading of the BiHl 80,
infituled: "An Acf to provide for furtlier advances to the flarbour Commissioners
of Monfreal."

Ordered, 'That the saine lie posfponed until the Firsf sifting of the Senate
to-morrow.
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A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with a Bill
141, intituled: " An Act to repeal The Lake- of the Woods Regulation Act, 1914,"1 to
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the lirst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the First sitting of the -Senate to-morrow.

The IHonourable Mr. Bennett,' from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (B5), intituled: " An Act respecting
Matches," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the (Senate with seveiÉal amendments, which he was reiadyt to
submit whenever the Senate would 'be pleased te reoeive them.

The said Amendâments, were then read by the Clerk, as fellows:
Page 1, line 4.-Af ter "Act" insert " 192Ž2 ".
Page 1, line 32.-After " both " inscrt " sucli
Page 3, linee il and 12.-Leavc out from " 5" in line il to " te" in line 12, and

insert " Officers may be appointed ".
IPage 3, lîne 27.-Leave out " any inquiry " sud insert " that an inquiry shall

be held "

Page 3, uine 32.-After " who " insert " wilfully >l.
The said Amendiments were coneurred in.
The said Bill was read the third time.
The question~ was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It waG resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down tô the Hi-bue of Gommonis and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to Which they desire their concurrence.

The iH1onourable Mr. Bennett. from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill 60, intituled: " An Act to amend The
Trust Companies Act, 1914," xeported that they had- gone through the said Bill, and
had dîrected him to report the same to the ýSenate, with sevenal -amendments, 'whieh
he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive them.

The said A-mendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow:-
Page 4, lines 1 and 2.-Leave ont " which lias paid regular dividends on its

preferred or on its common stocks," and insert " which hai earned and paid regular
Cash dividends of net leos than four per cent per annum, on its issued etock .

Page 4, line 19.-Affer " regular" insert ",cash ".
Page 7, line 22.-Af ter " purpose" insert " and representing at least 6if ty per

cent of the issued capital stock of the company "

The said Amendments were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Order Paper for a

Third reading at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrew.

The ilonourable Mr. Bennett, from the Standing Commnittee on Banking and
Commerce, te whom was referred the Bill 58, intituled: "An Act te amend
The Insurance Act, 1917," reported that they had gone through the Baid
Bill, and had directed him te report the same to tihe Senate with several amendments,
which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to, receive theas.

The said Amendlments were read by the Clerk.
Page 7, line 22.-Add the fohlowing as clause 19:
19. The said Act is further amended by inserting the following section immedi-

ately after section seventy-eight:
S-25
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"78A. (1) It shall be a condition of the license issued to ýany company under
this Act wbether such condition be expressed in the license or flot, and for the
breach of which the said license may be cancelled, that no compensation or remunera-
tion by way of commission ehail be paid to any person, partnership, association oir
corporation, for soliciting for, or obtaining applications or proposais for insurance
or for collecting premiums from policy hoiders, uniess sucli person, partnership,
,association or corporation shall have been approved as an agent or broker by the
Superintendent; but such approvalshlall in eacli case be deemed to have been granteci
unless and unthl the Superintendent shall advise the Company in writing that it has
uot been so grantcd.

(2) If in any such case the Superintendent shall se advise the c 'ompany and
shali refuse to approve of any such person, partnership, association or corporation
as aforesaid, he shall, on the rcquest of the company issue to the company a ruhing
setting forth bis reasons for the said refusai, and the company Mnay within twenty
days of the receipt of sueli ruiing appeai against such ruiing to the Exchequer Court
of Canada, which court shall have power to mnake ail neaessary ruies for the conduct
of appeals under this section, and pending the judgment of sueli Court, such person,
partnership, association or corporation shall be deemed to have been approved as
an agent or a broker tas the case may be.

(3) Before advising the company that duch approvai has not been granted the
Superintendent sh-al appoint a board of inquiry to investigate ail charges of viola-
tion of the provisions of this Ac t which have been made to, the Superintendent
against such person, partnership, association or corporation and which the Superîn-
tendent deems sufficient to justify the rcfusal of sucli approvai, the eaid board to b e
composed of a representative of the compianies transacting the ciass of business in
respect of which the said charges are made, a representative of the agents enigaged
in soiiciting such ciass cf business and a representative of the Department, and the
Superintendent shal advise the company that such approval has not been granted
onily if the said board after investigation and enquiry isof the opinion that the 8aid
charges or any of thema have been sustained.

(4) If such charges are made in respect of the ,business of if e insurance the
representative of the said companies shall be the nominee of the IPresident of the
Canadian Lif e Insurance Officere,' Association, and the representative of the sai-l
agents shall be the nomince of the Prcsidcnt of the îf e lJnderwriters' Association
of Canada."

The said Ameudments were then coucurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be piaced on the Order iPaper for a

Third reading at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

The flonourabie Mr. Bennett, from the Standing 'Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whomn was referred the Bill (59), întituhed: "An Act to amend The
Loan Companies Act, 1914," rcported that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed hixu to report the same to the Senate, with several amendanents, which he
wvas ready to submit whenever the Senate -%vould he pleased to receive thcm.

The said Amendments were then read iby the Clerk, as foiiows-
Page 2. lines ai and 32. Leave eut "whieh lias paid regular dividends on itsý

preferred or on its common stocks" and insert "which bas earned and paid regular cash
divideads of not iess than four per cent per annum on its issued stock."

Page 2. une 50. After "regular" inscrt "cash."
Page 7, line 13. After "pro-xy" insert "and representing at heast fifty per cent of

the issiied capital 3tock of the company."
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The said Amendments wore concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as axnended, be placed on the ýOrder IPaper for a

Third reading at the First sitting of the Senate to-morrow.

By unanimous consent it m~as
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns, it do stand adjourned until to-morrow

at Ten o'clock in the forenoon.

The Senate adjourned.

S-25i
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PRAYERS.

The ifonourable Mr. Dandurand laid on the Table:-
Treaty of iPeace 'between the Allied and Assoeiated Powers and Hlungary and

Proctocol and Declaration, signed at Trianon, June 4, 1920O (With Map).
(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 212.)

Treaty of Peace with Turkey, signed at Sèvres, August 10, 1920 (With IMap).
(,Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 213.)

The HEonourable Mr. iDavid moved, seconded by the Elonourable Mr. asagrain,--
That the Senate of Canada desires to extend its congratulations to is

Royal iligliness the Prince of Wales upon the occasion of the twenty-eighth
anhiversary of hie birth and seizes.this oppootunity to also, congratulate is Royal
IHighness upon lis saf ereturn from.,i visit to India, where hie displayed the noble
qualities of heart and mnd !which characterize him and for which lie is beloved
throughout the Empire.

The question of concurrence being put thereupon,
It was unanimously resolved in the affirmative.

A Message was brought up from the Nouse of Commons by their Olerk to return
the Bill (V3), intituled: "An Act-for the relief of Roy Wiibert Shaver."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, wit-hout any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the licuse of Commons by their Clerk to retuin
the Bill (X3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Frank Clifford Gennery."

And to -acquaint the Senate that they have passed ýthe saidl Bull, Without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the Huse of Gommons by their.Glerk to return
the Bill (Y3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Sarahi Brackinreid."

And to acquaint the Senate tliat thev have passed the said Bill, wit-hout any
amendment.

A Message was brought up £rom the Mu tse of Commnons by their GCkrk to return
the Bill (Z3), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mildred Catherine Toueblbourne."1

And to 'acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without ýany
amedment.

A Message was brouglit up from the Hor-se of Gonmons by their ýClerk to return
the Bull (04), intituled: "An Act for the iclief of Frederick McGlehland Aiken."

And to, acquaint the Senate thiat the-y have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was ibrought up from the bouse of <}oimons by their Glerk to return
the Bill (W4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Arthur Percival Allen."

And to, acqisaint the Senate thiat they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was -brought np from the bouse of Gommons by theirClerk to returu
'the.Bill (E4), intituled: "An. A-e Por the relief of Eva iFlorence lleavens.I

And to -aequ«Înt the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment,

A .Message was brought up from the b:-ou&e of Gommons by thieir Clerk te, return
'the Bill (F4), intituled: "Ail Act for the r'eYef of Porothy Lillian Jewitt."

And, to, acquaint tie Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without nany
amendinent.
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A Message was ýbrotigt up from the flouse of Gominons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (G4), intituled: -"An Aot for the relief pof Gladys Mae Larivey."

And to acquuint the Senate t1iat they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was ibrought up fromf the Ilouse of Gommons by their lerk to return,
the Bill (H14), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Gladys Caroline flulton."

And to, acquaint the Senate thiat they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendinent.

A Message was ibrought up from the flouse of G<mmons hy their Clerk to return
'the Bull (14), intitudled: "An Act for the relief of Eva MciRae."

Anil to acquaint the Senate thlat thev have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Mesgage was (brought up from the Flouse of Coxumons by their lerk to return
the Bill (,f4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Warren Garfield Younig."

And Vo aequaint the Senate thiat they have passed the said Bull, withlout any
amendment.

A Message was ibroughtup froin the flouse of Gomrnons by their Glerk to return
the Bill (-K4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Benjamin CGharles Bowman."

And Vo acquaint the Senate thiat they have passed the said Bill, without any
amnndmen t.

A Message was 1brought up froin the flouse of Commons by their Glerk to, return
'the Bill (L4),- intituled: "An Act for the relief of Eva Elsie Myron-Smith."

And to acquaint the Senate thiat thiey have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was broughit up froin the flouse of Gommons by their Olerk to return
the Bill (M4), intituled:,"An Act for the ilief of Lillian iMay Maylbee."

And to jacqüaint the Senate tliat thley have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.i

A Message was broughit up froin the flouse of Commons by their CIerk 'to
return the Bill (N4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Phoebe Levina Simupson."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendmient.

A Message was brought up froxu the flouse of Commons by their Clerli to,
return the Bill (04), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Thomas Preece."

And to acquaint tbe Senate that they have passed the said Bill, wîthout any
amlendment.

A Message wa6 brought ap from the flouse of Gommons by their Olerk to

return the Bill (1P4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Frederick Greenhill."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any

amendment.

A Message wa~s hrought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk to
return the Bill1 (Q4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Hlazel May Dillon."

And to acquaint the Senate that tbey have passed the said Bill, without any,
lamendment.
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A Message was brought up from, the flouse of Gommons by their Glerk to
return the Bill (iR4 *), intituled: "An Act for the relief of 'William Arthur J'arish."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought; up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to
return the Bill (S4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James flIayden."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill,.without any
amendment. 0

A Message wa6 brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Olerk to
return the Bill (T4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Bertha iPlant."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said BIill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to
return the Bill (U4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of 'James Murray Johnýston."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to
return the Bill (X4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Thom~as Leonard Arm-
strong."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message waa brouglit up from the flouse of Gommons by their Olerk to
return the Bill (Y4), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Henry Hlardy Leigli."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was reueiveid frt>m the Ilouse of Gommons by their Clerk in the
following words:

flousE 0F GOMMONS,

F RiDAY, 93rd June, 1922.
IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that flouse the

evidence, etc., taken hefore the Standing Gommittee of the Senate on Divorce, to
whom were referred the petitions on which the following Bis were founded:

IBill No. 134 (Letter VS of the Senate), intituied: "An Act for the relief of
Roy Wilbert Shaver."

1-Bill No. 138 (Letter X3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Frank Ghifford Gennery."

Bill No. 139 (Letter Y3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Sarah Brackinreid."

Bill No. 140 (Letter Z3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mil.dred Catherine Touclibourne."

Bill No. 143 (Letter G4 of the Senate), intituled: "Au Act for the relief of
Frederick Meclelland Aiken."

Bill No. 172 (Letter W4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Arthur Percîyal Allen."

Bill No. 155 (Letter E4 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Eva IFlorence fleavens."

Bill No. 156 (Letter F4 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Dorothy Lillian Jewitt."

Bill No, 157 (Letter G4 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Gladys Mae Larivey."

Bill No. 158 (ILetter f14 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief cf.
Gladys Caroline flulton."
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Bill No. 159 (Letter 14 of thue Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Bill No. 160 (Letter J4
Warren Garfield Young."

Bill No. 161 (Letter K4
Benjamin Charles Bowman."

Bill No. 162 (Letter L4
Ivy Elsie Myron-Smith."

Bill No. 163 (Letter M4

of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

of the Senate), intituled: "An

of the Senate), intituled: "An

Limian Miay ivl-ayoee.
Bill No. 164 (Letter N4 of the Senate), intituled: " An

Fhoebe Levina Simpson."
Bill No. 165 (Letter 04 of the Senate), intituled: "An

Thomas Preece."
Bill No. 166 (Letter F4 of the Senate), intituled: "An

Frederick GJreenhill."
B3ill No. 167 (Letter Q4 of the Senate), intituled: "An

flazel May Dillon."
Bill No.,168 (Letter 1R4 of the Senate), intituled: "An

William Arthur Parisli."
Bill No. 169 (Letter S4 of the Senate), intituled: "An

James flayden."
Bill No. 170 (Letter T4 of the Senate), intituled: "An

Berthia Fiant."
Bill No. 171 (Letter 1T4 of the Se-nate), intituled: " An

James Murray Johnston."
Bill No. 173 (Letter X4 of the Senate), intituled: " An

Thomas Leonard Armstrong."
Bill No. 174 (Letter Y4 cf the Senate), intituled: "An

Hlenry Hlardy Jeigh."
Ordered, That the Clerk oft

A ttest.

Act f or

Act for

Act for

Act for

Act for

Act for

Aet for

Act for

Act for

Act for

Act for

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

relief

Act for the relief of

hle flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

W. B. NORIIRUP,
Clerlc of the Comnions.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought up. from the flouse of Commons by their Olerk to return

the Bill (A4), intituled: " An Act respecting The Edmonton, Dunvegan and British
Columbia ]lailway Company."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to
return the Bill (U3), intituled: " An Act to, incorporate National Casualty Coin-

pany."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any

amendment.

A Message was brought up fromn the flouse of Gommong by their Clerk to
return the Bill (124), intituled: " An Act to amend The Eseheats Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendrnent
made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought iUp froin the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to
return the Bill (92), intituled: "An Act to amend The Dominion Elections Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendment
made by the Senate, without any amendment.
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A IMessage was brought up from the Huse of Commo>ne by their Olerk toreturn the Bil (79), intituled: "An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act
(Pilotage)."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendmeni
miade by the Senate, without any amendinent.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to,return the Bill (Y2), intituled: "An Act respectiug Notices of Cancellation of
leases of Dominion Lands."

And to acquairit the Senate that they bave passed the said Bill, with. several
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Amendments were then read by the Olerk, as follows:
Page 2,1ine 20. Strike out clause three of the Bill.
iPage 3, hu-e 1. Strike out clause five of the BLL
Page 3, line 4. Add the îoihowing clause 'to the Bill.
This Art shall noteaffect any rights under any judgment rendered before tlie dateof the passing of thi-8 Adt, ýor claiimed in any action, suit, oyr petition of right, insti-

tuted or presented bef ore the first of July ji922.
Ordered, That the said Amen4mentt je, placed on the Order Paper for considera-

tion jat the next sitting of the Senate. 1

A Message was brought from the 1' -Lise of Commons by their Cherk, with a Bill(133), intituled: "An Act to regulate the Sale and Inspection of Root Vegetables," to
which they desîre the concurrence of the Senate.

The ýsaid Bill was read the first time, Vvd
Ordered, That it be placed on ýthe OrQceri of tie Day, for a Second iRea.ding at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Message was brought from the Hoi'.-e of Commons by their Clerk 'wifhi a B3ill(176), intituled: "An Act to proci Je for the constitution ýand powers of The Cana-dian Wheat Board," to which. thej desire the concurrence of the Sen.ate.
The -said Bill was read the firot time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders c>f the Day, for a Second Reading ai

the next sittiug of the Senate.

A M-àessage was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill(187), intituhcd: "An Act to amend The Income War.Tax Act, 1917,"l to whfich they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The ýsaid Bih was read the first time, and
Ordered, Thiat it ba placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bull(188), intituled: "An Act respecting The Cana-dian'Patriotic Fund," to which tliey
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The ýsaid Bill was read the first tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Mesqage was brought from the Hou-e of Commons by their Clark with a Bill
(191), intitriled: "An Act to amend the Returned Soldier's Tnsuirance Aot," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Sanate.

The -said Bill was readl the first lime. tend
,Ordemed. Tbat it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Seniate.



A Message was hrought from the llcu-e of Cominons by their Clerk with a Bill
(192), intituled: "An Act to amend The Pensions Act," to whieh tlfey desLre the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordeoeed, That it be placed on the (hriers of th'e Day, for a Second ?Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Message was hro ught from the Houe of Commons by their Clerk 'with a Bill
(193), intituled: "An Act te amond The Soldicr's Settioment Act, 1919," to whicli
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The ýsaid Bill was read the flrst time, aîid
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Messagewas brouglit frein the llouse of Cninous by Llheir Clerk. with a Bill
(194), iitiukd: "An Act to ainend The Oleomargarine Act, 1919," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the lirst time, and
Ordeed, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Message was brought ftom the lloue of Commons by their (Jlerk with a Bill
(197), intituled: "An Act to authorize the raisin-, by way of loan, certain 8ums of
money for the public #service," Vo which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

Thesaid B3ill was read the first tirme, and
Ordered, Thet it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting cf the Senate.

A Mecsqage was brouglit from the HoL-ýe of Cominons by their Olerk with a Bill1
(198), intituled: "An Act to amend The Cuistoms Tariff, 1007," to whici Ithey desire
the concurrence cf theSenate.

The esid Bill1 was read tbe-first tiine, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting cf the Senate.

A Message was hrought from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk 'with a Bill
(199). intituled: '"An -Act to amend the Inland IRevenue Act," te which they desire
the concurrence cf the Senate.

The 'said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, Th7at it be placed on the Onders cf the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Message was brought frorm the bouse cf Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(200), intituled: '<An Aot to ameùid The Special War Revenue Act, 1915,"1 to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The asaid Bill was read the flrst tirne, and
Ordexed, That it be placed on theOrders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting- cf the Senate.

A Me'oqage was brouglit fromn the o-e of Conunons by their Cleri rwith a Bill
(201), intituled: '<An Act Vo amnend the Customs Act and The Department of
Customns and Excise Act," te wvhich they des'ire the concurrence of the Senate.

The s.d Bîl11was read the firMt time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the -Ordlers of the Day, for -a Second Reading at

the next sitting cf the Senate.
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The Order of the Day being rend for the Third iReading of the Bill 132, intituled:
"Au Act to amenai the Canada Teinperance Act," es amended ,)

It was moved. by the Honouratile Mr. Dandurand: That the siaid Bill, as aniended.
be uo-w rend a third time, end the pcuestion being put,

In amenaiment, it was mioved by the Ilonourable Mr. £'ardee:- That the ws>rd
"fot " be inserted before the word " now " wid the following added at the end of thie

question: " but thatit be further amended by adding the following as subsection 7 of
section 163

(7) Notwithstanding the provisions of paxagraph (a) of subsection (2) of section
163 of this Paxt-

Whenever the authority of the Parliament of Canada te, impose any rate or duty
o>f Cuastonis in xreépect of any goods imiported by or for His Maj4e-ty in the right of Ris
Majesty',s Government of any province of Canada, or the authority of Ris Majesrty's
Goverument of 'Canada, to colleot puch irate or duty, îs denied by Ris Majesty's G3ov-
ernment of that province, the Governor in Council may by pooclamation pufb1i;shod lu
The Canada Gazette-

(a) refuse to deolare the prohibitions of subsection (1) of this section to be in
force in that province; or,

(b) in the pase of those prohibitions Laving been brought into force i thut pro-
vince, revoke the proclamation bringing therm into force ýtherein, in which case those
proliîbitions shiail cease to be in force tbertin, or suspend the operation of those pro-
hilbitions for sucli tume, and firom, time to time, as the Governor lu Oouncil thinks
proper.

The question of coýncurrence being put en the motion in ameudment,
Tt was res-olved iinthe affrmative.
The question being then put: That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a

Third time,
In amendinent, it was moved iby the Ronourable Mr. Barnard-. That the word

"cnot" be inserted before the word "now" and the foliowing added at the end of
the question: "but that it be further amended by ýstriking out clause three thereof."

The question of concurrence being put on the miotion in amendmeunt . the 11use
divided, and the naines being caled for, they were taken down, as follows.*

CONTENTS
Ronourable Messieurs

Barnard, Crowe, Lougheed Planta,
Bénard, Daniel, (Sir James), Poirier,
Bennett, Donnelly, Lynch-Staunton, Pope,
Black, Fisher, Macdonell, Reid,
Blain, Foster Martin, Robertson,
Blondin, (Sir George), McCormick, Schaffner,
Bolduc, Gihhis, McDonald, Tanner,
Bourque, Green, MeLean, Taylor,
Bradbury, Laird, Michener, Turriff,
Calder, Mulholland, Willoughby-37.

NON-CONTENTS

Honourable Messieurs
Béique, Farrell, Montplaisir, Tessier,
Belcourt, Forget, Pardee, Thibaudeau,
Casgrain, Lavergne, Proudfoot, Todd,
Chapais, Legris, Prowse, Watson,
Dandurand, L'Esperance, Ratz, Webster
David, McHugh, Roche, (Brockville),
Dessaulles, McMeans, Ross (Moosejaw), White (Inkerman),
De Veber, Mitchell, Smith, White

(Pembroke-31.



So it was declared in the affirmative.
The question being again put: ThaL the said Bill1, as amended, be now read

a Third time,
In amendiment, it was moved hy the flonourable Mr. agrain: That the word

"not" be inserted before the word "now" and the f ollowing added at the end of
the question: "but that it be further amended by adding the f ollowing at the end
of section 162 of the Act:

' 5a. lITpon the receipt by the Secretary of State of Canada of a duly certifled
copy of an order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council of any province praying that
local option be granted to a province to prohibit the manufacture for beverage
purposes of intoxicating liquor in a province-the Governor in Council rnay. by
proclamation published in the Canada Gazette declare that such province is granted
local provincial option to prohibit such manufacture of intoxieating liquor ini that
province'?

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendnient,
It was, on a division, resolved in the negative.
The question being again put: That-the said B ill, as amended, be now read a

Third time,
It was re-solved in the affirmative, and
The 6aid Bill, as amended, was read the Third time.
The question being put whether this Bill, as amended, shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Conirons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with neyerai amendments, to whichâ
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order' of the Day, the Bull (58), intituled:- "An Act to amend
The Insurance Act, 1917,",as amended, was rea'dthe third tume.

Thie que~stion was pu~t whether thiis Bill, as ýamended, shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which
thcy dcsirc thcir concurrence.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (59), intitulcd: "An Act to amend

The Loan Comnpanies Act, 1914," as amended, was read the thîrd time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shahh pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Oherk- do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order oi .the Day, the Bill (60), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Trust Compa-nies Acet, 1914," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whcther this iBill as amended, shall pnse'.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnions and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third reading of the Bill 93, intituled:
"An Act lu amend itheCximinal Code," as amended,

It was mzoved by bhe flonourable Mr. Dandurand: "That the sai d B~ill, as amended,
be now rend a Thixq time," and the question being put,
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In amendment, it -wasmnoved by the Ilonourable Mr. McDonald. That the word
"'not" be inserted before the word "now" andthe foilowing added at the endof the
question: "but that it be further amended by adding the £ollowing after the word
'sil' at the end of subsection (d) of section 14:,

'in which the icontestant por competitor pays money or other valuable considera-
tin' '

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amend.ment
It was xesolved in the affirmative.
The question being then put: Thait the 'said Biil, as amended, be now read a

Third time.
It was resolved in the affiriniative, and
The said Bill,;as arnended, was read the Third time.
Tfhe question was put whether this Bi. as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnions anid acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendmer.ts, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (78), intituled: "An Act to provide
further advances to the Queber TFarhoir Commissioners," was read the second time,
and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order Paper for congideration in a Gornmittee
of the whole flouse at the next sitting of the Scnate.

The Hcnourable Mr. IDaniel, from the Standing Committee on Internai Eoonomy
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, prcsented their Sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

OOMMITTEE ROOM No. 363,
SATURDAY, 24th June, 1929.

The Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts, beg
leave to, ruae their Sixth iReDort as f ollows:

Your Committee recommend that, dating from. the beginning of the preaent
Seseion, the Amanuenses of the IDebates ard Reporting Branch be paid at the rate of
$6.50 ,per day.

Ail whicli is respectfully submaitted.
J. W. DANIEL,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion at the next sitting of the Senate.

The Senate adjourne
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING

The Memibers convencd were:

The Honourable IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

David,
iDesaulles,
De Veber,
ljonnelly,
Farrali,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster (iSir G,
Fowler,
Gi1hý',
,Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Harmer,
'King,
Laird,
La-vergne,
Legris,
L'Espéranýce,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

i4yn rff-Staiinton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
MVeÇoig,
Vecormick,
MiDonald,
Mllugh,

oge), -MeLean,
MoMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montp'laisir,
Mulhodland,
Murphy,
Pardee;,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
flatz,

Reidi,
IRobertson,,
Roche,
Ross (Moosej aw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
T'aylor,
Tessier,
Thiibaudeau,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkermean),
W hite (Pemibroke).
Willoug'hby,
Yeo.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate -was adjourned during pleasure
and put into a Committee of the Whole on thei Bill 78, intituled: "lAn Act to
provide further advances to the Quebec ilarbour Commissioners."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Fisher, from the said Cormittee, reported that they ladl

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leavas
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for further considera-
tion in a Committee of the whole Ilouse at the First sitting on Monday next.

With leave of the kenate,
The Elonourable Mr. Bennett, from the Standing Committee on Banking and

Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill 107, intituled: "An Act to amend The
Bankruptcy Act," reported that they had gone through fthc said Bill, and had dircfed
him. to report the same to the Senate, with several amendments, which he was ready
to submit whenever fhe Senate would be pleased to receive them.

The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk, as foliows:
Page 1, lime 10.-After "court" leave out "whether ".
Page 1, line 11.-Affer "fore" Icave out "or hecaftcr ".
Page 2, line 9,3.-Tnsert fhe following as Clause A.

3 P.M.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
J3elcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
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Clause À

"Section 30 of the said Act îs further amended by adding thereto subsection (3)
as follows:

",(3) Subsection one of this section shall not be deemed to apply to any
assigninent of existing or future book debts made prior to the date of its
enactment, and any such assignrnent shall be sufrject to and governed by the
provisions of section 30 of this Act as enacted by chapter seventeen of the
Statutes of 1921."

Page 3, line 36.-Add the foLlowing as clauses 11, 12, 13 and 14:-

11. Section 13 of the said Act is amended by inserting therein immediately aftez
subsection (2) thereof the following:

" (2a) Any acharne of arrangement under which the right of participation thereiin
of any craditor or of any shareholder of a debtor which îs a corporation is made
conditional upon the purchase 'by such creditor or shareholder of any new securitîes
or upon any other payment or contribution hy such creditor or sharaholder shall
provide that the claim of any creditor or shares of any such shareholder who, elects
not to participate in the scheme shall he valued hy the Court at the amount, if any,
realizabla thereon upon a sale by the trustee of ail the property and assets of the
debtor to wind uD his estata and that the value so detarmined shall within ninety
days after the determination thereof or such further time as may be allowed by
the Court be paid to sucli créditor or shareliolder either in imoney or in sucli securi-
ties as shall be specified pursuant to such scema of arrangement and approved by
the Court and such payment shaîl ha in full satisfaction of his dlaim. or payment
upon his shares as the case rnay ba. For the purpose of jassisting the Court to so value
the dlaims of any creditors and sharos of any shareholders of a corporation debtor
who eleet not to participate in the scheme, the court May appoint a qualifled perison
te examine into.the value thareof as aforesaid and report the sama to the Court. In
case of raquest theref or by creditors or shareholders who do not elect to participata3
in the acharne holding one-fifth in amount of ;ail proved debts, or ona-fifth in interest
of ail the sharas of any such -corporation debtor liareinafter ,refarrad to as "the
minority ceditors" or "the minority sharaholders" as the case may ha, the Court
shall appoint three persons; one te be nominatad by the minority creditors te, assist
the Court in valuing the dlaims of the rninority creditors, one by the minority 6hare-
holders to tassiat the Court in valuing the shares of the 'minority shareholders, and
the third by the creditors and sharehiolders who clect to participate in the acharne;
provided however that a majority of the minority craditers or sharaholders shahl
have the right to agrea with the creditors and shareholders who eleet to participata
in the scheme upon one or two persona only being appointed. Such person or parsona
shall ha entitled to reasonabla compensation to be fixed by the court whicli togethar
with the necessary expanses in connection with the examination into the valua of
sucli daims and shares shall ha paid fromn the estate of the debtor. No secret
arrangement shall ha made with any creditors or sharaholders to induce thern to
participate in any such acharne."

12. Section 13 of the said Act is amanded by striking out subsaction (3) thereof
as enacted by eection 12, of The Bankruptcy Act Amendment Act, 199,1, and substi-
tuting therefor the following:

(3) As soon as possible aftar an authorized Trustee has been required to convena
a meeting of creditors to consider a proposai of a 'composition, extension or acharna
,of arrangement, hae shalr fix a date for such meeting and send by ragistered mail

(a) at least ten days' notice of the time and place of meeting, the day of mailing
to count as the first day's notice,

<b) a condansed staternant of the assets and liabihities of the debtor,
(c) a list of his creditors and
(d) a eopy of his proposai
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to every known creditor and, in the case of a meeting to consider a proposai of a
scheme of arrangement of the affairs of a corporation debtor of a nature that any
change is made in the rights of the shareholders under the letters patent or other
instrunment of incorporation of the company or the right; of participation in such
8cheme of any sharehoider is made conditionai upon the purehase by such shareholder
of any new securities or -upon any other payment or contribution by sueli share-
hoider, to every shareholder of suieh corporation. If any meeting of bis creditors
whcreat a statemnent or iist of the debtor's assets, liabilities and creditors was pre-
sented has been heid before the Trustee îs so required to convene such meeting tw
consi(ler such proposai and at the time when the debtor requires the convening of
such meeting the condition of the debtor's estate remains substantially the same as
at the time of sucli former meeting, the Trustee may omit observance of the pro-
visions identified as (b) and (c) in this subsection. If at the meeting -so convened
to consider such proposai or at any subsequent meeting of creditors a niajorîty of
ail the creditors and holding two-thirds in amount of ail proved debts and, in the
case of a meeting to consider a proposai of a scheme of arrangement, of the nature
mentioned in this subsection, of the affairs of a corporation dehtor, the hoidere of a
majority in interest of each class of the shares of sucli corporation debtor resoive
to acoept th?~ proposai either as made or as aitered or modified at the request of the
meeting, i t shall be deemed to be, duiy accepted by the creditors and ini the case afore-
said by the shareholders of any such corporation debtor. If approved by the Court
such extension, composition or scheme of arrangement shahl be binding on ail the
creditors and, in the case of a seheme of arrangement of the nature mentioned in
this subsection of the affairs of a corporation debtor incorporated by or under an
act of the Parliament of Canadn, ulvin ail the &harehodiýs thorcof upon the f.hing in
the ùfticc of tlue Secretary of ýState of a certifled copy of the acheme and of the
Ge)urt's approvai thereof and, in the case of a scheme of arrangement, of the nature
,mentioned in this subsection, of the affairs of ~a corporation debtor incorporated
other than by or under an act of the Parliament of Canada, upon ail the sharehoidere
thereof upon any necessary steps being taken to give effeet thereto Under the iaws ¶,y
or under which such company is incorporated.

13. Section 13 of the said Act is amended by striking out subsections (8) and
(9) thereof r.rd substituting therefor the following:

(8) If tlhe court is of opinion that the terms of the proposai are not reasonabie,
or are not caicuiated to benefit the generai body of creditors, the court shall refuse
to approve the propusai and in any case in which the court is required, where the
debtor is adjudged bankrupt, to refuse his discliarge,,the court ishal refuse to approve
the propogal unless for speciai reasons the court otherwise determines.

(9) If any facts are proved on proof of which the court wouid be required either
to refuse, suspend or attach conditions to the debtor's diseharge were he adjudged
bankrupt, the court shall refuse to approve the proposai unless it provides reasonable
seeurity for payment of not iess than fifty cents on the dollar on ail the unsecured
debts provable against the debtor's estate or unleqs in the opinion of the court sucli
refusai wouid be prejudicial to the interests of the gênerai body of creditors.

14. Subsection (5) of Section 46 of the said. Act is amended by iuserting after
the word "~direct" in the sixth line thereof the foliowing:

" and any such sale by the Trustee shall have the effect provided in subsection (3)
of Section 20 of this Act."

On motion of Hon. Mr. IDandurand, it was
Ordered, That ýthe said Bill, with the Report of Amendmeuts made by the Stand-

ing coinmittee on Banking and Commerce, be recommitted to a Commît'tee of the
whole Blouse forthwith.

TheSenate was aecordingly adjourned. during pleasure ansi put into a Committee
of the Whoie on the said Bill and Report of Amendments.
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(In the Oornrittee'.)

Sections 1. 2 and .3 severall'y read and agreed ta.

Section 4 was read and it was moved that it be amended as follows-

Page 2, line ý3. Mftcr "assignment," insert 'Trovided that the fooeegoing sub-

section shail not ýapply to a bona fide asgisPnment of hook clebts for valuable considera-

tion where sucli ansignnient is made at least thiree months prior to #te bankruptcy."

The question of concurrence bdîng put upon the said. amendanent it wa's, on divi-

sion, re,-)l.ved in the xiegative.
The said section was then agreed ta as amcnded.

Section 5 was read and amendcd as foilows:

Pake 2, linoe26. Af ter "credlitoýrs" insert "the arnount of their dlaims."

The question being put upon the said amendment it was agrec to.

The section as aniended was then jagreed ta.

Section 6 read and azreed ta.

Sections 7 slnd 8S read and the furtlier congideration of the said sections was

postponed.
Sections 9 and 10 were read and ag'reed to.

The Committee rose to report progress and ask leave ta sit again.

Af ter Iýoine time the Senate rem;med, and

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the said Oominittee, reported that they liad

taken the saîd Bill into consideration, mtde sûme progress thereon, and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered, That the said Bill and iReport of Amendments be placed on the Order

Faper for further consideration in a Comrnittee of the whole Hanse at the First

sitting of the Senate on Monday next.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill 80, intitiiled: "An Act ta provide

for further advance ta the Ilarbour Commissioners of Montreal." was read the second

time.
Ordered,,Thiat the said Bill be committed ta a Cuomiittee of thc wliole Iouse

presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Coin-

rnittec of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee)

Af ter some tine the Senate was resumed, and

The Hlonourable Mr. Taylor, from the said Committee, reported that tliey had

gone through the said Bill and had directed hira ta report the saie ta the Senate

without any amendinent.
The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bull shahl pass.

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ovdered, That the Clerk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint that;

Hanse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pheasure

and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill 14È, intituled: "lAn Act ta

amend theo Indian Act."
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(In the Committee.)

Alter some time -the Senate resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby, froin the said Committee, reported that they

liad taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked
leave to sit again.

Ordered,, That the said Bill be placed on the Order E'aper for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the whole Huse ait the First sitting of the Senate
on Monday next.

The Order of 'the Day being called for the ,Second Reading of the Bill 141,
intituled: "An Act Vo repeaI The Lake of the Woodt Regulation Act, 192L."

Ordered, T"-' the same be postponed until the First sitting of the Senate on
lJonday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe Sixth Report of the Standing Conlmittee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

A Message was brought from the Huse of Commons by their Gferk with a Bill
(175), intituled: "An Act respecting The Canadian Red Cross Society,", to which.
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

Tfhe said Bill wa.s read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That' it be placed on the Orderq of the 'Day for a Second Reading

at the First sitting of the Senate on Monday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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THE SENATE OF CANADA

Monday, June 26, 1922

FIRSI DISTINCOT SITTfING

The Members convened were:

The Honourable EEWITT 130STOCK, Speaker.

The Honourable Mes.sieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
iForget,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
King,
Lard,
Lavetgne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
ILyncli-Staunton,
Maedonell,
Martin,

Me-Cormick,
MeDonauc,
liUcRugh,
MclLean,
XeLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
IMontplaîsir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
lProwse,
lRatz,
Reid,
Robertson,

Roche,
Rome (Moos-ejaw),
Sehaiffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thfbaudeau,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (:Qrockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (PFembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

il K.

B3arnard,
B6iqueý,
Belcourt,
IBénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Bolduc,
IBourque,
Boyer,
iBradbury,
Calder,
Ohapais,
Crowe,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
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PRAYERS.

A Message was brouglit froma the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(203), intituled: " An Act for carrying into efTect the Treaties of ]?eace between Ris
Majesty and Hungary and Turkey," to which ithey desire the concurrence of the
Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the iSenate.

A Message was brought from the flouse of ýCommons by their Clerk with a Bill
(204), intituled: " An Act respecting the Harbour of Trenton in the Province of
Ontario," to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the OTders of the Day, for a Second Reading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

The Order of the Day being called for the further consideration in a Committee
of the whole flouseof the Bill 78, intituled: " An Act to provide for further advances
to the Quebec flarbour Commissioners."

Order-ed, That the same be postponed, to a later stage of this sitting of the
Senate.

Pur suant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put ito a Committee of the whole fIlouse, on 'the Bill. 142, intituled: " An
Act to amend the Indian Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Willoughby, from. the said Committee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill and had directed hima to report the same to the
Senate without any amendment.

'The said Bill wae read the third time.
The question was put whether this JBill shall pass.
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerkdo go down to the flouse, of Commons and acquaint

that flouse, that the Senate have passed this Bill., without any amendment.

The Senate was (according to Order) adjourned during pleasure and again put

into a Comrnittee of the Whole on the B;ihll 78, intituled:- "An Act to provide for
further advances to the Quebec lEarbour Comsioes'

Clause 2, was again xead and it wae moved that it be amended as follows:
]3y striking out the word "one million " i lines four and five, and al' so by

inserting the words "maintenance and repairs" in line gix of the said clause after
the word "the" where it occurs the second time.

Further consideration of the said amendment was postponed.
It was moved that the Committee rise, report progress and ask leave to sit

«gain.

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The Hionourable Mr. .Smith, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill. into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Order Paper for fuA9her considera-

tion i a Oommittee of the whole floSe at the next sitting of the Senate.

The Senate adjourned.
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable EHEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker.

The lionourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
]Jonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,,
Forget,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,

Macdonell,
Martin,
MeCall,
McCormick,
McDonald,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,
Ratz,
iReid,

Robertson,
Roche,
Ross (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Iirockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The Honourable Mr. Dandurand laid on the Table-
Return to an Order of the Senate dated. April 27, 1922, for a Raturn showing:
1. The quantity of (a) bituminous and (b) anthracite coal imported £rom the

United 'States into Canada in eau.li of (lie years 1896 until 19ï21, inclusive.
2. The quantity ovf (a) bituminous and (b) anthracite coal imported from the

United States into Canada in each of the years 1896 until 1921, inclusive, by the
Government of Canada for use upon (1) raiIwayd; (2) Fcdcral buildings and public
works.i

3. The amount of (a) bituminons and (b) anthracite coal imported by the
Government of Canada from the United States during the above-nientioned years
for use upon railways (1) EaIst of Lake Superior; (2) West of Lake Superior.

4. The cost of such coal per ton imported by the Government of Canada from
the United 'States during the above-mentioned years (1) at point of production;
(2) at point of Canadian delivery.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 116a.)

The Order of the Day being called for the further consideration in a Committee
of the whole lieuse of the Bill 78, intituled: " An Act to provide for further advances
to the Q'uebec Harbour Commissioners," it was

Ordered, That the isame be postponed until the- First sitting of the Senate
to-morrow.

8 P.M.

Barnard,
]3eaubien,
Béifque,
Beleourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Dandurand,
IDaniel,
David,
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The Order of the Day being read for the Second reading of the Bill 141, intîtuled:
"An Act to repeal The Lake of the Woods liegulation Act, 1921,"1

It was moved: That the said Bill be now read the second time, and the question
being put thereon,

In amendment, it was rnoved: That the word " now " be left out and the
following added at the end of the question: " this day three months ".

The question being put on the motion in amendjnent, the loswe divided, and
the names being called for, they were taken down, as foliows:

CONTENTS

Ilonourable Messieurs

Poster (Sir George), McLennan,
Fisher, McMeans,
Fowler, Michener,
Gillis, MulholIand,
Girroir, Murphy,
Gordon, Martin,
Green, MeCorniick,
Harmer, Planta,
L'Esperance,. Pope,
Lougheed Prowse,

(Sir James), Proudfoot,
McDonald, Robertson,
Macdonell, Reid,
McLean, Schaffner,

NoN-CONTENTS

lionourable Messieurs

Legris,
Lynch-Staunton,
Pardee,

Ratz,
Roche,
Tessier,

So it was declared. in the affirmative.
The question of concurrence being put on the main

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Turriff,

Watson,
Webster,
White

(Inkerman),
White

(Pembroke),
Willoughby-52.

Thibaudeau,
Todd,
Wilson-12.

motion, as amended, it was

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and again put into a Committee of the Whole -on the Bill 107, intituled: " An Act
to amend The Bankruptcy Act," witli Report of the Amexidients mnade by the
Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

(In the Commitiee.)

Clause 8 was reconsidered and amended as follows:
Page 3, line 1.-Af ter " Court " insert " and in the province of Ontario the Chieif

Justice of Ontario."
The question being put upon the said amendment it was agreed to.
Clause 8 as amended was then agreed to.
New clauses 11, 12, 13 and 14 were severally read and agreed to.
Treamble again read and agreed ko.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Hon ourable IMr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they bail

gone throughi the said Bill and Report of Amendmnents, and had directed hîm to
report the same to the Senate, with further amendments, which he was ready to,
6u]bmit xwhenever theSenate would be pleased to receive the same.

Barnard,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bolduc,
Bradbury,
Black,
Calder,
Cioran,
Crowe,
Chapais,
Daniel,
David,
Donnelly,

Béique,
Dandurand,
De Veber,
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The said Amendments were read by the Olerk.
The said Aniendments were concurred in.
The said Bill, as amended, wvas read the third time.
The question, was put whether this Bill, as amended, shail pass.
If was resoived in fthe afirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with several amendmenM, to
which fhey desire their concurrence.

,Tt being six o'clock, Ris Ilonour the Speaker left the Chair f0 resurne the
saine af half-pasf seven clock.

7.0P.M.

The Honourable IMr. Poirier, froin the Standing Oommittee on IDebates and
Reporting, presented their Third Report.

The saine was then -read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OommrrTEE Room No. 262,
SATURDAY, 24th June, 1922.

The Standing Cnnimittee on IJebafes and Reporting beg leave te niake thehr
Third Report as follows:

The Comiifee recommend:
1. Thaf for future sessions the number of the unrevised edifion of the flouse

of Commons flansard, Freneh Version, for distribution f0 Senators through the
Senafe post office, be inereased by two hundred copies.

2. That in -addition te the present distribution of the bound volumes of fthe
flouse of Commons ITwaard, Freneli Version, one hundred additional copies of
the said volumes be available for distribution under the direction of the Chairxnau
of the Oommittee.

Ail which is respecffully submifted.
PASCAL POIRIER,

Chairman.
Ordered, Thaf the said Report be placed on the Order Paper for considerafion.

af flie First sitting of theSenafe to-morrow.

The Order of tihe IDay being called for the consideration of the Amendments mnade
by the flouse oif'Commons te the Bill Y?. in'tituled: An Acf respecting Notices of
Canoellation of Leases of Dominion Lands," if was

Or'dered, Thaf the isame be .posfponed unfil the Firsf sitfing of the Senafe te-
morrow.

Pursuant te fthe Order of fthe Day, fh lc 1383, infituled: "An Acf te regulafe fthe
Sale and Inspection of Roýûf Vegetables," wvas rend tlhe seeond f ime.

Ordered, That flic said Bill be -coniiffed f0 a Committee of the wliole Rouse
presenfly.

The Senafe 'was accordingly adjourneýd during @leasure and put into a Committee
of fthc Whole on fthe saidl Bill.

(InMte CommUfte e.)

Affer qome finie ftle Senafe was resumed, and
The Hornourable Mr. Beaubien, froin fthe said Coxnmiffee, reported thaf fhey had

gene flirougi flic said Bui and hiad directed him te report the same to flic Senate,
wifhouf any amendmenf.
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The said Bill was rend the third timne
The question was put whéther thiB Bill shail pass.
lIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Titat the Clerk do go dowa te the House of Comm-ons and acquaint that

lieuse that the Senate have passed this l3iil, without any amiendment.

Pu.rgunt to the Order of the Day, the Bill 176, intituled: "An Mt to provide
for the constitution and powers cof TheCanadian Wheat Board," was reail the second
tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc conmmitied te a Oommittee of the whole lieuse
presently.

The Senate was acoordingly adjourned during pleasure *and put into a Cern-
mitteeof the Whole on the said Bill.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The H1onouraible Mvr. lBekvourt, from the said Comrmittee reported that tlhey had

gone through the said Bill and had directed him te report the sanie to the ;Senate,
without anv amendment.

The said Bull was read the third time.
The question was put whether tihis Bill shall pass.
lit was regolvedin the affirmative.
Ordered, That thèe Clcrk do go down tj the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

lieuse that the Senate have passed this B-.1, without any amendrnent.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 187, dntituied: "An Act te amend The
Income War 'fax Aict, 1ý917," was read the second time.

Ordered, 'That the said Bill be nommitted te a Oommittee of the whole Hbouse'
presently.

Thie Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put intoa Cern-
Mittee cf the Who<e on the Raid Bih.

(In Mhe CommWtte.)

Af ter some time the Senate was resurned, and
The bfonourable Mr. DYaniel, froni the said Comrnittee, reported that they lied

gene through the said Bill and .had direeted him to report the sanie te theSenate,
without any amenýdrent.

The said Bull was rend the third tume.
The question was put whetlier this Bill shall pass.
lit was resolved in the affirmative.
,Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquairit that

flouse that the Sen.ate have passed this B-11, witheut any amendaient.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bull 188, intituled. "An Act resipecting The
Cenadian Patriotic Fund," -was read thie second time.

Ordered,'That the said Bill be iconvrnitted te a Oornmittee of the whole House
presently.

The Senate wes accordingly adjourned during pleasure jand put into a Cern-
mittee of the Whole on the said BiH.
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Af ter come time the Senate was re.sumed, and
The Honourable iMr. Turriff, 'from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and liad directed him to report the saxne te the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time
The question was put whethier this Billshall pass.
It was resolved in the affirnmative.
Ordered, That theClerk do go dàwn to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Sexhate have pasBed this Bill, 1without any amen4ment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl 191, intituled: "Au Act te, amend The
]Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act," was read the second tirne.

Ordered, 'That the said Bill be comýmItted te a Cominittee of the wholc lieuse
presently.

The Senate was -aeoordingly adjourn-d duri-ng pleasuxe ýand put into a Com-
mittee of the Whole on the 8aid Bill.

(In'the Uwýmniittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourâble Mfr. Schaffner, from tie said Committee, .reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and -had directed him to report the same te the 'Senate,
without any amendinent.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It wus reselved in the affinmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down t., the House of Commons and acsqaaint that

Huse that the Senate have passed this Bill, .without any amendment.

Pursuant to theOrder of the Day, the Bill 192, intituled:."An Act to amnend The
Pensions Act, 1919," wao read thesecond tinme.

Ordered, 'That the said Bill 'becomýmitted ýte a Gomumittee of the *Whole House
presently.

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during ýpheasuire and put into a Coin-
mittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In- the Conmittee.)

Titie read and pastponed.
Preamible read and postponed.
Clausesi 1 te 4 severally read and agreed to.
Clause 5 read and it was ¶moved that it be struok eut of the Bill.
The question being put en the said amendment it was agreed to.
Clauses 6 to 9, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and ,agreed to.
Titie again read!anti agreeti to.

After seme turne the Senate wua resurned, andi
The lonourable Mfr. Biain, frein the saiti Cemmittee, reporteti that they liai

gene threugh the said Bill andti ati directed hum to report the saine te the ýSenate,
with one amendinent, which he Iwas ready te, suÏinit whenever the Senate would be
pleased te receive it.
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Thesaid Amendment was *read -by the CZlerk.
The said Amendnent was coneurred ini.
The saïd Bill was theiiread the third time.
The question was put whether this Bihi, as amended, shaJi pass.
It was resolved in the affirimative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dbwn to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

Hlouse that the Senate have pas@ed this Bill, with one amendment, to whîch they
desire their concurrence.

Pursluant to the Ohder of the Day, the Bill 193, intitualed: "An Act to amend
The Soldier Settlement Act, lý19," was -reFd the second Vi!me.

Ordered, Tlaat the said Bill be comýrzitted Ito a Committee of the wvhole Blouse
presently.

The Senate was acoor&ingly adjourned during pleasuire and put into a Coin-
mittee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the .Commrittee.)

After ýsome thne the Senate wus resumed, and
The Iloixurable IMr. De Veber, £rom the salil Con-Àmittee, reported that they had

gone througli the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendinent.

The eaid Bill was read the 1thuid tune.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas.
It was restilved iu the affrmative.
Ordered, That thie ,Cerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this BMI, without any amendinent.

The Seuiate adjûurneKt
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THE SENATE 0F CANADA

Tuesday, June 27, 1922

YIRST DISTINCT SITTING

The Members convened were-

The Honourable HEWITT ]3OSTOOK, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Rarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Iynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
McOall,
Mecoig,
Mecorniick,
Mcflonald,
McHugh,
McLean,
Melennan,
McMeans,
Miehener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

iRatz,
Reid,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ro~ss (Moosejaw),
Schafiner,
Sharpey
Smnith,
Stanfield,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockvîlle),
White (Inkermnan),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

il Â.M.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,'
Bennett,
Elack,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
IBradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Oloran,
Crowe,
Curry,
Danduraud,
Daniel,
David,
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A Message was brought £rom the flouse of Commons by their Olerk with a Bill
(206), intituled: " An Act to amend The Railway Act, 1919," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the, first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second iReading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Cierk with a Bill
f202), intituled: " An Act for granting to His Majesty certain sums of money for
the Public Service of the financiai year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1923," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill1 was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day, for a Second Rleading at

the next sitting of the Senate.

The Order of the D ay being .cailed for the further consideration in a Committee
of the whole flouse of the Bill 78, intituied: " An A ct ta provide for further advances
to the Quebec Harbour Commissioners," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until the next sitting of the Senate.

The Order of the Day being calied for the consideration of the Ameudments
inade by the flouse of Cammons ta the Bill Y2, iritituied: " An Act respecting
Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands," it was

Ordered, That the samne bie postponed until the next sitting of the Senate.

Pursuant t0 the Order of the Day, fhe Bill 194, intituied: "An Act ta amend
The Oleomargarine Act," ws read the second time.

Ordered, Tliat the said Diii lie committedl to a (}ommittee of the whoie flouse

The Senate was accordingly adjourned during pleasure and put into a Com-
mittee of the Whole on the said Biii.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourahle Mr. McLennan, from the said Conmittee, reported that they

had gone througli the. said Bili and had directed him ta report the samne f0, the
Senate, without any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
Thc question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the afflrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant ta fthe Order of the Day, the Bill (197), intituled: "IAn Act ta author-
ize the raising by way of loan, of certain sums of money for the public service," was
read the second and third fime.

The question was put whefher fis Bili shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down ta the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse tbiat the Senate have passed this Bill, wifhout any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (198), intitiiled: "An Act to amend
The Customs Tarifi, 1907," wais read the second time.

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the D-ay, for a Third Reading at
the next sitting of the Senate.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (199), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Inland Revenue Act," was read the second time and the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (200), intituled: "An Act to ameni
TheSpecial War Revenue Act, 1915," was read the second time and third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

rhat flouse*that the Senate have passcd this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (201), intituled: "IAn Act to amend
the Customs Act and the Department of Customs and Excise Act," was read the
second time and third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cheik do go down to the Ilouse of Couons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brouglit up f rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (58), intituled: " An Act to amend The Insurance Act, 1%17. "

And to acquaint the Senate that the Conunons have egreed to the amendinents
made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Cherk to return
the Bill (59), intituled: " An Act to amend The Loan Companies Act, 1914."l

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have -agreed to the amendments
-made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (60), intituled:- " An Act to amend The Trust Companies Act, 1914."1

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendments
made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Cheik to return
the Bill (93), intituhed: " An Act to, amend the Criminal Code."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendmenti
made by the Senate, without any amendment.

A Message was brouglit up from the flouse of Commons by their Cherk to return
the Bill (137), intituled: " An Act to amend The Opium and Narcotie Drug Act."

And to, acquaint the Senate thiat; the Commons have agreed to the amendments
.made by the Senate, wîthout any amendment.
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A Message was brought up from the House of Cornions by their Olerk. t'O return
the Bill (149), intitu1ed: " An Act to, regulate the Sale of Agricuittiral Fertilizers."

And to acquaint the Senate that the 'Commons have agreed to the amendment
mnade by the Senate, without ýany amendment.

A Message was brought up from the House of Commous, by their Olerk, in
the following words.

H1OUSI OF OOMMONS,

IIoNDAY, 26th June, 1922.
llesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that

this House doth disagree to the amendinents made by the Senate te the Bill No. 132,
An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act, for the reason that the said Amend-
xnents would destroy the effeet of the whole Bill and should not be coneurred in.

Ordered, That the <Jlerk of the Huse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
W. B. NORTHRIIP,

Cler, of the Commona.
Ordered, That the said Message be placed on the Order Paper for consideratiou

at the next sitting of the Sexiste.

With leave, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjeurns, it do sitand adjourned until this

afternoon at haJ.f-past two o'clock

The Senate adjourned.
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING

2.30 P.M.
The M-àembers convened were:-

The flonourabie IIEWITT BOSTOCK, Speaker

Thýe Honourable iMessieurm

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
iDonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Foster (Sir George),
Fowler,
Gillis,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Green,
Hardy,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergn c,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Lynch-Staunton,
Macdonell,
Martin,
McCall,
Mcoig,
McCormick,
MciDonald,
Mdllugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pardee,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Proudfoot,
Prowse,

IRatz,
lReid,
lRobertson,
Roche,
iRoss (Moosejaw),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Stanfleld,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster (Brockville),
White (Inkerman),
White (Pembroke),
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

Pturstiiit to the Order of thc Day, thc Bill (198), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Cu6toms Tariff, 1907," wýas read the third time.

The question wis pit, w1i-ther thÂls Bill shaîl pasýs.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bluse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during plearsure
and agaïn put into a Comm ittee of the whole bouse, on the Bill 78, intituled: "An
Act to provide for further advuiiees to the Quebue barlbour Comsinr?

(In the Cornmittee.)

Clause 2 was again considered and it was movcd that it be amcnded as follows:
Page 1, Lines 9 and 10.-For the words "one million fixe hundred tliousand"

substitute " seven hundred nnd fifty thousand "

Page 1, Line 11.-After the second the " insert " maintenance and repairs and »

The question heingc put upon thec said amendmnents, the Committee divided as
follows -

Yens, 30; Nays, 36.
Sn it pnissed in the nrgntive,.
The said clause wau then agreed to without amendment.
IPreamble agnin read and agreed to.
Title again rend and ngreed to.
S-27

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Black,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bolduc,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Calder,
Casgrain,
Chapais,
Cloran,
Crowe,
curry,
IDandurand,
iDaniel,
David,



Af ter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Fisher, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill and had directed hlm to report the same to, the Senate with-
out any amendment.

The said Bill was read the third time.
The question wàjs put whether tItis Bill shall pass.
It was resolved. in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse 'of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill1, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Amendinents nmad

by the flouse of Commons to the Bill Y2, intituled : "An Act respecting Notices of
Canceilation. of Leases of Dominion Lands," it wvas

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Dandurand,
Ordered, That the said Amnendruents be committed to a Cominittee of the whole

flouse forthwith.
The Senate was, accordingly, adjourned during pleasure and put into a

Conimittee of the Whole on the said Amendments.

(In the Couùniiltee.,)

The Amendments made by the IHouése of Commnons were contidered and il
ivas moved that the lst Amendinent be concurred in, \Vhich was agreed to.

On the motion for the concurrence in the 2nd ameudment, it was moved that jt
he not coneurred in, which was agreed to.

On the motion for the concurrence in the third Amendment, it was moved 11,a!
it be flot concurred in, which wvas agrecd to.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mvr. Blain, from, the sa-id ('onimittee, reported that they haoi

taken the said Amendmnents into eonsideration and

1. That they d1o concur in the first of the saiJ Arndments.

2. That they do not concur in the second of the said Ameudments.

3, That they do not coneur in the third of the said Amendments.
The said Report wvas adopted.
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. iDandurand, it wvas
iResolved, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Gommons to acquaint that

1-louse:-
That with regard te the amendments mnade by that flouse to the Bill Y2, intitulcd:-

"An Act respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands,"

1. That the Senate doth agree te the first of the said amendments.

2. That the Senate doth not agree to the second of the said amendinents, for th-~
fc'lowing reason:

That clause 5 of the said Bill affords a reasonable delay for the protection of the
rights intended to be saved therehy.

3. That the Senate doth not agiee to the third of the said aniendients, for the

following reason-
That the clause added by that amendmnent would unduly extend the time for the

assertion of ellaims hy way of action. suit or petition of right.
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (M0), intituled: "lAn Aet to amend
The ltailway Act, 1919,"1 was read the second time and third time.

The question was put whether this iBill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint

that 11ouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without anyameiidment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (202), intituied: " An Act for grantiing
to His Majesty certain sums of money for the Public Service of the financial year
cnding the 3lst March, 19WZ," was read the second and the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and aequaint

that flouse that the Senate has passed thie Bll.

With leave of the Senate,
The Order being read for the consideration of the Message fromi the Blouse of

Commons disagreeing to tihe amendments made by the Senate, to thec Bill (132),
intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Canada 'Temperance Act,"

On motion of the H1onourable IMr. Dandurand, it was
lResolved, That the Senate do insist on their flrst amendment.
The ilonourable Mr. Dandurand moved:
That the Senate do not insist on their second aniendiment,-and the question being

put thereupon. tihe flouse divided, and the nanies being called for, they were taken
down, as fohows:-

CONTENTS:

fIonouralyle ifeufieurs

Béique, De Veber, McHugh, Roche,
Belcourt, Farrell, McLennan, Ross (Moosejaw),
Boyer, Girroir, -Mitchell, Thibaudeau,
Chapais, Gordon, Pardee, Turriff,
Choran, Harmer, Poirier, Watson,
Dandurand, King, Proudfoot, Wilioen,
David, MCCoig, Ratz, Yeo-29.
Dessaulles,

NON-CONTENTS:

1-lonourable Messieurs

Beaubien, Daniel, Lynch-Staunton, Planta,
Bénard, lJonnelly, Macdoneli, Pope,
Bennett, Fisher, Martin, Reid,
BMain, Foster (Sir George), McCall, Robertson,
Bolduc, Fowler, McCormick, Schaffner,
B3radbury, GCutis, McDonald, Sharpe,
Calder, Green, McLear., Taylor,
Crowe, Lougheed Mulliolland, Webster
Curry, (Sir James), Murphy, (Brockville)-34.

So it iras declared in the niegative.

Ordered, That a Message he sent to the flouse of Commons, by one of the Glerks
it the Table, to lnform th'at flouse thiat tile Seuate dot.h insist on its first and second
amendments to the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to am-end the Canada Temperance Act,"
te which the flouse of Commons have disagreed.

S-27ý
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1(17'5), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canadian lied Cross Society," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be cominitted to a Committee of the -whole flouse
presently.

The Senate wasaccordingly adjourned durilig pleasure and put into a Committee
of the Whole on the said Bill1.

0(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and

The Honourable Mr. Belcourt, from the said Committee, reported that they had
gone through the said Bill1 and had directed him. to report the same to the Senate,
without any amendment.

The said Bil1l was read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that fTouse that the Se-nate have passed this iBill, without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate,
The Order of the Day being then read for the Second iReading of the B'ill (204),

intituled: " An Aet respecting the Flarbour of Trent on, in the Province of Ontario,"
the said Bil11 was Tead the second time, and the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resol1ved in the aiWrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this iBill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought up from the flouse of Gommons3 by their Clerk to 'return
the Bill (Z4), jntituled: " An Act for the relief of Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark
Leith."

An'd to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said iBill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from. the Il1ouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bil11 (A5), intituied: " An Act for the relief of Mary Aun Phair."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the sa&,d Bill, wit;-out any
amendment.

A Message w-as brought up from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to returin
the Bill1 (D5), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Willi-am Park Jefferson."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have pass-ed the said 'Bill, withlout any
amendment.

A iMessage was brought up from the flouse of Commons l)y their ClIerk to returr
the Bil11 (E5), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Eva Maud Ginn."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, witilout any
ameudment.

A Message was brouglit up fromn the flouse of Gommons by their Clark to return
the Bill (F5), intituled: "An Act for threlief of Louise Janet Maude Bigford."

And to acquaint the Seriate that they have passýed the said Bill, wvithout any
amendment.

A Mesýsage was brought up from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk to ret.z'u
the Bill (G5), intituled: "An Act for the relief of James ILickson Coucli."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed tlue said iBill, wiVhIctt any

amendment.
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A Message was brought up from the Iluse of Coumions by thecir Clerk to return
the Bill (115), intituled: " An Act foir the relief of Ceeil Grenville Bell."

And to, acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, w-thout any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the bouse of Cominons, by their Olerk to return
the Bjhl (15), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Nykola Pirozyk."

And to acquaint the 'Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was broughit up frorn the Ilouse of Commons by their CI'erk to returia
the Bill (J5), intituled: " Au Act for the relief of Margaret Mary Ivor Horning."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, wÎthout any
amendment.

A Mess~age was reeeived fron the Ilouse of Commons by their Cierk in the
foilowing %vords:

IotSE 0F COMMONS,

TUESDAY. 27th June, 1922.

iResolved,-Th-at a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse the
evidence, etc., taken hefore the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce to
wbomn were referred the Petitions on whieh the following Bills were founded-

Bill No. 180 (Letter Z4 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Margaret M1aud Evelyn Clark Leith."

Bill No. 181 (Letter A5 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Mary Ann Phair."

Bill No. 182 (Letter D5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
\Villiam Park Jefferson."

Eilh No. 183 (Letter E5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Aet for the relief of Eva
Maud Ginn."

Bill -No. 184 (Letter F5 of the Senate). intituled: " An Act for the relief of ouise
Janet Mande Bigford."

Bill No. 185 (L-etter G5 of the Senate), intitu-led: " An Act for the relief of
James Dickson Couch."

Biljl No. 186 (Letter 115 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
Cecil Grenville Bell."

Bill No. 189 (Letter 15 of the Senate), intitniled: "Ab Act for the relief of
Nykola Pirozyk."

Bihl No. 190 (Letter 'J5 of the Senate), intituled: "An Aet for the relief of
Margaret Mary Ivor Horning?"

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Sonate.

ATrFSr.

A. BEAUOIIESNE,
ylsst. Clerk, of the Gommons.

Ordereil, That the sarne do lie on the Table.

A Mess'age xvas brought up from the bouse of Gommons by their Cherk to return
the Bill (N3), intituled: "*An Act respeeting a Patent of Simon W. Farber."

And to acquaint the Sonate that they have passed the suid Bill, without any
a'mendment.
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A Message was brought up from the Ilouse of Gommons by their Clerk to returil
the Bîll (B4), intituled: " An Act respecting a Patent of Daniel ilerbert Schýweyer."

And to acquaint tlue Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought up from the Hlouse of Commnons; by their Clerk to return
the Bill (D4), intituled: "An Act respectiag certain Patents of the HDoophane Glas
Company."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill, without any
amlendment.

A Message was brought up from the Ilouse of Gommons -by their Clerk to return
the Bill (C5), intituled: "An Act respecting a Patent of The Dominion Chain
Company, Liýmitcd."

Aiid to acquaint the Senate that they have i>assed the s'aid Bill, without any
amendment.

A Mesesage was brought up from the 1-ouseof Commons by their Clerk with n
Bill 207, intituled: " An Act to amend the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-estabish-
ment," to whieh they deisire the concurrence of the S-enate.

The said Bill was read the flrst time, the second time and the third tirne.
The que3tion w'as put whcthcr fiis Bill shaHl pa.
It wvas resolved iii the affrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Gonimon,, and acquaint

that Ilous-ýe that the Senate have passed this, Bill, without any amendment.

A Message -%as hroughit up f romn the Ilouse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:-

HOUSE 0F CoMuo".S

TUx.2îth .Tune, 1922.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the S'eilate to acquaint their Honours that
this House collcurs in the first, second, third, fourth, fifth and in clauses ten, eleven
and thirteen of the 6sixth of the amendients mnade by the Senate to Bill No. 107, An
Act to amend The Bankruptcy Act.

T'hat, as a consequential ameudment, section twelve in amendment number six bc
amended by striking out the words " a majority " in line 39 of page 5 of the Bill as
reprinted and snbstituting therefor the words " two-thirds ".

That this bou-ze does flot agrec to section fourteen of amendment number six
beeause it tende to destroy the edlect of tie Bill.

Ordered, Tliat th~e Clerk of the IIoue do carry (lie said Mesage to the Senate.

ATTEST.

A. BEAUCHESNE,
AssI. Clerk of the Commons.

The IlonourabLe Mr. Beique mnoxed:
That the Senate agree to the amendinents made 'by the Gommons to the Senate

aunendments, and that a Message be sent to the bouse of Gommons aecordingly,
Whieh was agreed to ai-d ordered aecordingly.

Tlie Honourable Mr. Dandurand laid on the Table:-
Return to an Order of the Senate, dated June 14, 1922, for a copy of ail reporta

arid corresponden-ýe in relation to the St. Lawrence River Ship Canal.

(Session al Papers, 1922, No. 89f.)
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Return to an Order of the Senate, dated March 22, 1922, for a statement shewing
the number of employees appointed in the different departrnents of tbe Government
each year since 1911, up to 1922, and the increase of cost of the Civil Service since
1911.

(Sessional Papers, 1922, No. 219.)

Order in Council No. P.C. 1246, of ,Iune 14, 1922, authorizing the transfer of the
Iladiote1egraph Service, Hydrographie Survey, Tidal and Currcnt Survey and Fis-herieés
Protection Service, from the jnlrisdictîon of the Minister of the Naval Service to thle
Minîi-'ter of Marinp and Fisheries.

(,sioîal Pal)ers, 1922, No. 1e.

lis Heonour the Speaker iniformied the Senate that lie Lad reeeived a communica-
tion from thie Gevernior Genierai'-. Seeretary, in the following words:-

Oy'F[Ci: Of'r TIII. GO' J,:tt',O GENEiIAL'S SECRET. xax, CANAwÂ

OTTAWA, 92Oth June. 1922.

Sicý,-I have the honour te inform yon that the Right Honourable Sir Louis
I)avies, .CMGacting as Deputy of the Governor General, will proceed to the
Senate Chamber on the 27th June, at 9.30 p.m., for the purpose of proroguing the
present Session cf Parliament.

1 have the honour te be,
Sir,

Your ohedient servant,

JAMES F. CROWDY,
A.ctiatnr Govcrnoî General's Sec retary.

The H1onourabie
The Speaker of the Sena te,

Ottawa.

It being six o'clock, Fus oeour tlue Speaker left the Chair te res-ume the saine
at haif pasti seren o'clock.

7.30 PAL.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day. the Blli (203), intituled: " An Act for carrying
unite effeet the Treaties of Peace between His Majesty and Hungary and Turkey," waqs
read the second time.

The said Bill was then read thec tliird time.
The question was put whether this Bil] shlall pass.
It wats reseived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the lieuse of Commons and acquaint

that leuse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for flhe consideration of the Third Report of
the Standing Committee on liebates ai-d iReporting ef the Senýate,

It was, on motion,
Ordered, That thc said Report bc amended se as te read,,as felws:

CO)[rM\ITTirr Reeuî Ne. 262,
SATLIIDAY, 9-4th June-, 1922.

The Standing Commnittec oni Debatess and Reporting beg leave te miake their Third
Report as foElows:

The Conimittee recomniend:
1. That for future Sessions, the nuînber of the unrevised editien of the llouse of

Coemens IJnsard, Frenîch Version., for distribution teO Senators through the Senate
post office, be increased by onie hundred and twenty-five copies.
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2. That in addition to the present distribution of the bound volumes of the Huse
of Cominons ilansard. French Version, one hundred additional copies of the said
volumes be available for distribution under the direction of the Chairman of the
Committee.

Ail iwhich is respectfully eubmitted.
PASCAL POIRIER,

Chairman.
The Report, as amended, was then adopted.

On motion of the H1onourabie iMr. Dandurand. it was
IResolved, That it is expedient that Parliament do approve of the following Treaties,

of which copies have been laid before Parliament:
The Treaty between the Uniited States of Amierica, the British Empire, France,

Italy, and Japan, for the limitation of naval arinent whic-h was signed at Waishing-
ton on the sixth day of February, nineteen hundred and twenty-two;

The Treaty between the Ujnited States of America, the IBritish Empire, France,
Italy, and Japan, to protect neutrals and non-combatants at sea in time of war and
to prevent the use ia war of noxious gaises and chemicals, which was signed at
Washington on the sixth day of February, nineteen hundred and twenty-two;

The Treaty between the UJnited Stateýs of America, B-elgium, the British Empire,
China, France, Italy, Japon, The Nethcr]ands, and Portugal, tu stabilize conditions~
ia the Far East, which was signed at Washington on the sixth day of Fébruary,
-oineteen hundred and twenty two,

The Treaty between the United States of Anierica, Belgium, the British Empire,
China, France, Italy, Japan, The Netherlands, and Portugal, relating to the Chinese
customus tariff, which wvas eigned at Washington on the sixth day of February, nine-
teen hundred and twenty-two;

The Treaty between t.he United States of America, the British Empire, France,
aind Japan, for the preservation of the general peace and the maintenance of their
rights in relation to their insular possessions andl insular dominions in the region of
the Pacillc Ocean (and the accompanying Declaration), and the Agreement hetweea
the same Poivers supplementary thercto, whieh Treaty and Agreement were signed
at Washington on the tlhirteent.h day of Tiecemiber. nineteen hundred and twenty-one,
and on the sixth day of February. nineteen hundred and twenty-two, rcspectiv'ly;
and that this lieuse do approve of the same.

A message was brought up from the Ilouse of Commons, by thieir Clerk, in the
followiiig wvords:

1-10o1SF OF COMUNS,

Ti ESDAY, June 27, 1922.
Resolved, Thqt a MeNissaige be sent to the Senate respcctfully requesting a free

eoinference withi their Honours ta consider certain amendments made by the~ Seitate
to Bill No. 132, an Act ta amend the Canada Temperance Act, ta xvhich amend'ments
this flouse has not agreed and upon which the Senate insist, and any ameudment
wvhich at such conference it may he considered dpsirable ta make ta the said Bill or
amendinents thereto.

ATT EST.

W. B. NORTHRUP,
Clerk of the Commons.

On motioni of the I-lonourable lir. iDandurand, it -%as
iResolved, That a 'Mesýsage be sent ta the Ilanse of Commons ta acquaint that

Houee that the Senate aceedes ta their request for a free conference ta consider the
Bill No. 132, An Act ta amend the Canada Tenmperance Act, and any amendment3
which at suchi canference it may bc desirable ta make thereto, and have appointed the
Honourable Messieurs Lougheed (Sir James,), IDandurand, Watson, Barnard and
Bradbury as managers an their part at the said canference.
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A Message was brought up from the flouse of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flOUSE 0F COMfoNS,
TUESDAY, June 27, 1922.

Resolved, That a Message be s~ent to the S"nate respectfully requesting a free
conference with their ilonourds to consider the reason for this House insisting upon
is amendinents to the Bill No. 153 (Letter Y2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act
respecting Notices of Canceilationi of Leases of Dominion Lands," and any amend-
ment at which at such conference it may be considered desirable to make to the said
B3ill or amendments thereto.

ATTEST.
W. B.NORTIHRUP,

Clerc of the Gommons.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, it was
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the House of Gommons to acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate accedes to their request for a free conference to consider the
Bill Y-9, An Act respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands,
al)d aniy amendments which at such conference it may be desirable to make thereto,
and have appointed the Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed, Honourable Mes'sieurs R.
Dandurand, Watson, Barnard and Bradbury as managers on their part at the said
eonference.

A Message wma brought up from the Ilouse Of Communts, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

flOUSE 0F CoIM~ONS,
TUESDAY, June 27, 1922.

Ilesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Ilonours that
this flouse has appointed Messrs. Guthrie, Baxter, iShaw, Brown, Stewart (Argenteuil),
Fielding, Sir Lomer Gouin and Mackenzie King managers on behaif of this flouse of
the free conference with the Senate with respect to amendments muade to 'Bill No. 153
( Letter Y2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act respecting Notices of Caneellation of
Leases of Dominion Lands."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message.

ATTEST.
W. B.NORTHRTP,

Clerc of the Gommons.

A Message was hbrought up fronu the flouse of Gommons, by their Clerk, in the
followîng- words -

flOUSE 0F' GoMMONs,

TuESDAY, June 27, 1922.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Ilonours that

this fLlouse has appointed Messrs. Ross, Clark, Neill, McConica, D. D. McKenzie, Sir
Lomer Gouin, Fielding and Mackenzie King managers on behaif of this flouse of the
free conference with the Senate with respect to the amendments made to Bill No. 132,
An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouee do carry the said Message.

ATTEST.

W. B. NORTIIRUP,
Clerc of the Gommons.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, it 'was
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons to inform that House

that the Managers of the Conferences on the part of t.he Senate will meet in lloom 243
(Speaker's IRooms) at once.

A.D. 1992
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, it was
Resolved, That it is expedient that Parliament do approve of the Protocols of

Amendrnent rsigned on behaif of Canada at Geneva on May 20, 1922, of which copies
have heen laid before Parliament, emubodying certain proposed amendments to Articles
4, 6, 12, 13, 15, and 26 of the Covenant of the League of Nations, which were adopted
by the Second Assembly of the League at tieneva on Uctober 3rd, 4th and1 5th, 1921;
and that this Bouse do approve of the samle.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.

WEDNESDXY, JUNE 28, 1922.
The Scniate was resumcd.

A -Message w-as broiight up from ftle house of (,ommrons by their Cleî-k 10 returil
the Bill (192), intituled: "Anl Aet to an:cnd Ttie Pensions Act."

And 10 acquaint the ' Senate thiat the Con-unons have agreed 10 the amIendmenùh,
made 'by the Senate, without any ainendinent.

A Message was brought up from the Bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (Y2), intituled: " An Act respecting Notices of Canceilation of Leases of
Dominion iLands?"

And to acquaint the Senate that the Comnions- doth flot insist on the second'
and third of tlic amiendrncnts mnade by them to whieh the Senate hath ýdisagreed.

A Mess.age w-as brought up from the Bouse of Comnionc, hy their Clerk to return
the Bill (132), intituled: "An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that the Commons have agreed to the amendmnents,
made by the Seîîate, without any amenduient.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

After a. while the Eiight Bonourable Sir Louis iDavies,, Deputy of the Governor
General, having corne and being seated at the foot of the Thronie,

Bis Bonour the Speaker eommanded the Gentleman IJsher of the Black iRod to
proeeed to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that flouse thiat,-" It is the lRight
Bonourable the Deputy of the Governor General's desire thbey attend him immediately
in the Sonate Chamber."

Who being coîne with their Speaker,
The Olerk read the Tities of the Bills 10 he passed, as; follows:
An Act for the relief of Joseph Robert Lloyd Beamislî.
An Act for the relief of Clarence Robinson Miners.
An Act for the relief of Mary Eleanor Menton.
An Act for the relief of Hlarvey Easton Jenner.
An Act for the relief of Alexander Lawrie.
An Act for the relief of Alexander Frederick lNaylor.
An Act for the relief of MargareL Yallowley Jones Conalty.
An Act for the relief of Daisy Mary Nicholson.
An Act for the relief of Edwin Dixon Weir.
An Act. for the relief of Henry James Bristol.
Anl Act for the relief of Florant Brys.
An Act for the relief of Catherine Iludd.
Aný Act for the relief of Norman Edward Harris.
An Act for the relief of Maria Amy iDrury.
An Act for the relief of George lJaly.
An Act for the relief of Wrae Elizabeth Snider.
An Act for the relief of Oliver Kelly.
ýAni Act for the relief of Vera Hamlin.
An Act for the relief of George Drewery.
Ait Act for the relief of Kate Ilolmes.
An Act for the relief of Ernest Hull.
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An Act for the relief of Leslie George Dewsbury.
An Act for the relief of John Douglas Stewart.
An Act for the relief of Helen Garrett.
An Act for the relief of Arthur Leslie Smith.
An Acf for the relief of ID'Eyncourt iMarshall 0sf roi.
An Act for the relief of George Hlerbert Stanley Campbcll.
An Act for the relief of IDeliah Jane Milîs.
An Act for the relief of Rlobert James Owen.
An Act for the relief of Gibson Mackie Tod.
.An Act for the relief of Agnes Mary Flynn Donogline.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Thompson.
An Act for the relief of D)aniel C'alvin Bell.
An Act for the relief of Stanley Davidson iMorning.
An Act for the relief of Johnston Nixon.
An Act for the relief of William Andrew Hlawkins.
An Act for the relief of James Malone.
An Act for the relief of Marjorie Elizabeth Wjck... .
An Act for the relief of Charles William Murtaghi.
An Act for the relief of Marie Louise Dagenais.
An Adt for the relief of Telesphiore Joseph Morin.
An Act respecting The Esquimaît and iNanaimo llailway Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian Transit Company.
An Act respecting Itabira Corporation, Limited, and to change its naine to

"Itabira Corporation."
An Act rcspecting Niagara River Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate he Frontier College.
An Act to incorporate The General Missionary Society of the German Bapfist

Churches of North America.
An Act respecting the Department of National IDefence.
An Act to amend the Judges Act.
An Act respecting the Canadien Pacifie ltbilwiy Company.
An Act for the relief of James Ilosie.
An Act for the relief of Mary la Caineron.
An Act for the relief of Frank Hamilton Bawden.
An AcL fur the relief of llarry Alexander Smith.
An Act for the relief of Allen Richard Morgan.
An Acf for fhe relief of Mildred Emma Blachford.
An Act for the relief of James Hlenry Boyd.
Ain Acf for the relief of Georgina Gibbings.
An Act f0 incorporafe The Sisters of Saint Mary of Namur.
An- Act to amend the Animal Contagions IDiseases Act.
An Act to amend the Admiralty Act.
An Act f0 amend The Air Board Act.
An Act to amend the Salaries Act -and The Senate and Elouse of Commons Act.
An Acf fo amend the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Acf.
An Act f0 amend The Fisheries Act, 1914.
An Acf f0 amend The Currency Acf, 1910.
An Acf f0 amend The Public Service Refirement Acf.
An Acf f0 amend The Vancouver Ilarbour Commissioners Act.
An Acf f0 amend the Supreme Court -Acf.
An Acf f0 amend the Canrada Shipping Acf (Public lTarbouýs and Harbour

Masters).
An Acf f0 amend The Fisheries Acf. 1914.
-An Act f0 amend The Meaf and Canaed Foods Acf.
An Acf f0 amend the Penny Bank Acf.
An Acf for the relief of Roy Wilberf Siaver.
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An Act for the relief of Frank Clifford Gennery.
An Act for the relief of Sarah Brackinreid.
An Act for the relief of Mildred Catherine Touchbourne.
An Act for the relief of Frederick, McClelland Aiken.
Ana Act for the relief of Arthur Percival Allen.
An Act for the relief of Eva Florence ileavens.
An Act for the relief of iDorothy Liflian Jewitt.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Mae Larivey.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Caroline Hilton.
An Act for the relief of Eva Mcllae.
An Act for tl]e relief of Warren Garfield Young.
An Act for the relief of Benjamin Charles Bowman.
An Act for the relief of Ivy Elsie Myron-Smith.
An A-2t for the relief of Lillian May Maybee.
An Act f or the relief of Phoebe Levina Simpson.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Preece.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Greenhili.
An Act for the relief of Hlazel May Dillon.
An Act for the relief of Wiliam Arthur Parish.
An Act for the relief of James Hayden.
An Act for the relief of Bertha Plant.
Au Act for the relief of James Murray Johnston.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Leonard Armstrong.
An Act for the relief of Henry Hardy Leigh.
An Ac~t to amend The Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage).
An Act to amend The Escheats Act.
An Act 10 amend the Dominion Elections Act.
An Act 10 incorporate National Casualty Company.
An Act respecting The Edmonton, Dunvegan and British

Company.
An Act to provide for further advances to the Harbour

iMontreal.
An Act to amend the Tndian Act.
An Act 10 regulate the Sale and Inspection of Root Vegetabl
An Act 10 provide for the constitution and Powers of Th

Columbia Railway

Commissioners of

es.
e Canadian Wheat

Board.
An Act 10 amend The Income War Tax Act, 1917,
An Act repecting The Canadian Patriotic Fund.
An Act 10 amend The iReturned Soldiers' Insurance Act.
An Act to amend The Soldier Setulement Act, 1919.
An Act to amend The Oleomargarine Act, 1919.
An Act 10 authorize the raising by way of boan, certain sums of mouey for

the public service.
An Act 10 amend The Inland Revenue Act.
An Act 10 amend The Insurance Act, 1917.
An Act to amend The Loan Companies Act, 1914.
An Act b am'end The Trust Companies Act, 1914.
An Act to amend the Criminal Code.
An Act to amend The Opium and Narcotic Drug Act.
An Act to regulate the Sale of Agricultural Fertilizers.
An Act to amend The Special War Revenue Act, 1915.
An Act to amend The Customs Act and The Department of Customs and Excise

An Act for the relief of Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark Leith.
An Act for the relief of Mary Anu Phair.
An Act for the relief of William Park, Jeffrson.
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An Act for the relief of Eva Maud Ginn.
An Act for the relief of Louise Janet Mande iBigford.
An Act for the relief of James Dickson Couch.
An Act for the relief of Cecil Grenville Bell.
Ant Act for the relief of Nykola Pirozyk.
Ait Act for the relief of Margaret Mary Ivor llorning.
An Act respecting a Patent of Simon W. Farber.
An Act respecting a Patent of Daniel Hlerbert Schweyer.
An Act respecting certain iPatents of the Ilolophane Glass Company.
An Act respect ing a Patent of the Dominion Chain Comipany.
An Act to amend the iCustoms Tariff, 1907.
Ant Act to provide for f urther advances to the Quebec Ilarbour Commissioners.
Anl Act to amend The Railway Act, 1919.
Ait Act respecting The 'Canadian Ried Cross Society.
Ai Aet te amend The Department of Soldiers' -Civil lecectablishment Act.
Ait Act to anieud The Bankruptcy Act.
Anl Act respecting the ]iarbour of Trenton in the Province of Ontarie.
An Act for carrying into effect the Treaties of Peace between Ris Majesty and

Hlungary and Turkey.
An Act to amend The Canada Temperance Act.
An Act respecting Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands.
An Act to amend the Pension Act.

To these Bills the Royal Assent wýas proaounced 'by the Olerk of ftic Scnate in
the following words:

"l HhT-is Majesty's nume, the Right TFonourable flic Deputfy% of His Exccllcncv
the Governor Gemieral doth assent to these Bis."

The Honourable the Speaker of the ComLmons then addressed the liight Honour-
able the Deputy of the Governor G-eneral, as follows:-

"MvIT PLEAS F YOUR HOŽ%OUR
The, Comftnions of Canada have voted Suppflio required fo enable the Govcrrnment

to defray certain expenses of the Public Service;
In the naie of fthc Commons, I present te Your lionour the foliowing iBl:-
'Au Acf for granting te His Majesfy certain sums of mnoney for the public service

Of the financial year ending the 31sf March, 1923.
To this Bill I humbl'y reqncst Your Honour's ascnt."
After the Clerk had read the title of this Bill,
To this Fill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senafe in the

fellowing words5:
"In His Majesty's name, the liight flonourable the Deputy of the Governor

General thanks Ris Loyal Subjeets, accepts their benlevolenre, and assents to this
Bill?,

After wliichî the liight ilonourable the Deputy of the Governor General va-s plveased
fo close fthe Firsf Session of the lFourteenth Parlianient, of ftie Dominion of Cainada,
with fthc following Speeh:-

flcnoorable Menibers of the Senate:
MFem bers cf the Homse «o Comnions:

In relieving you of the duty of further affendance in Parliarent, I desire to
express my pleasure and satisfaction at the extent te whicli, in addition te other
matters cf public interest, yon have found if possible to deal wîth the many import-
ant subjeets to which your consideration was invited at flic opening of the session.

The readjustmnent cf -the Customs Tariff, te the consideration cf which mueli
tinte hos been given, wilI, if is hoped, meet in a considerable degree ftic desire for
tariff revision, while not ýcreating any serious di-.furbance cf industrial conditions.

The mea-sures passed to aid or control the miarketing of certain farm produets,'
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and the manufact ure, marking, and sale of fertilizers; for-the expansion of cold
storage facilities, and for further experimental and research work in the control of
fruit diseases and the eradication of bovine tuherculosis, should prove of substantial
service in the development of the grain, live ýstock, dairying, and fruit production
industries of the country, and in furthcr protection against their natural foes.

Pursuant to, repriesentations made on behaîf of the prairie p)rovinces, legislation
lias been adopted for the re-establishment of a Wheat Board, which it is hoped wilI
meet the desire for a more equitable niethod of marketing Canadian wheat.

The special committee of the House of Commons appointed to examine into
the questions and problems related to the welf are of soi-diers and their dependents
lias stùbmitted many useful and important recommendations on pensions, insurance,
land seuliement, sheltered employment, and other aspects of re-es'tablishment, which,
together witb the legisiation ba6sed thereon, shoubd do mucli to ensure the fulfilment
of the just and patriotie purposes these mieasures are intended to serve.

The co-ordinatiun, under one miinisterial head, of the defence forces of Canadu
in a singe department of National Defence, ie certain to increase effiliency, and at
the same time effeet a much-needed economy in these branches of the national service.

By amendment te the ciection laws, full freedom of the franchise lias been se-cured
for additional thousands of Canadian women. Important temperance legisiation has
ilso been plac-ed upon- the statutes.

Substantial progroes lias been mandc in the negotiations whicli have taken plae
with respect to gronting the control Of the natural resources of the three westerr
provinces to their respective provitncial governments.

It is gratifying to observe that the depression of businesa iN gradually heom;ng
relieved, and that unemploymýent tbroughout the Dominion bas correspondingly
decreased. The conference being arranged between the federal and provincial author-
ities will, it is hoped, disclose means of more effeotively dealing with problems
incidentai to unemployment, whenever and wherever they may arise.

The success of the recent loan operations of the Dominion is gratifying t'O al!.
The measures adopted to provide needed additional revenue give assurance of a deter-
mination to make reasonable provision for the publie service and te maintain the high
credit of Canada in the money markets of the world.

Memibers of the House of Gommionts:
I thank you for the suppqies granted for the carrying on of the public services cf

the Dominion. The sums appropriated will bie expended with due regard to economy
and efficiency.

Hon curable Members cf the Senate:

Members of the House «f Comm o'?s:

In view of the approval you have given to the treaties concluded at the Washing-
tonî Conference on the Limitation -,f Armaments, the Government will be iii a position
irnmediately to sanction on behaîf cf Canada the ratification of these agreements, the
effect of which, it may confidently lie anticipated, will be of far-reaching significance
in promoting international good-will and co-operation.

I humbly thank Divine Providence for the promise of a bountiful harvest, and
devoubly pray that wlîen Parliament reassembles, the prospects, et present se briglit,
will have been realized in aIl parts of the Dominion.

lus Ilonour the !SPE.&KEFR 0F THSE SENATE then said:-

Hloncuroble Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemeit of the House of Gommons:

It is the Right Honourable the DEPUTY 0F TIIE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S Will and
pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued until Monday, the 7th day Of August next,
te be here holdeii, and this Parlia-ment is accordingly prorogued until M-%onday, the 701
day of Atugust iiext.
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Aberdeen Fire Insurance Company.-See Bills.

Acadia Coal Company.--Return showing agreements respecting Railway between
New Glasgow and Thorburn, N.S. 268, 349.

Accounts and Vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate.-Laid on Table and referred to
Com., 47. Report presented, 319; adopted, 334.

Acts passed during the Session-

LIST OF PUBLIC ACTS OF CANADA WITH CHAPTER NUMBERS
AND DATES OF ROYAL ASSENT

ASSENTED TO 5TH APRIL, 1922

CHTA'. BiLL No.
1. Appropriation Act, No. 1.. ........................ 26

ASSENTED TO 1 9 TH i1AY, 1922

2. Appropriation Act, No. 2.. .......................... 85
J. Penitentiary.. .................................. 25

ASSENTED TO 27TH JUNE, 1922
4. Admiralty ...................................... 123
5. Agricultural Fertilizers, Sale of.. .................... 149
6. Air Board.. .................................... 136
7. Animal Contagious Diseases.. ........................ 62
8. Bankruptcy.. .................................... 107
9. Canada Shipping (Pilotage).. ...................... 79
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Âcts passed during the Session-Co rdinued

CHAP. BILL NO.
10. Canada Shipping (Public Ilarbours and ilarbour Masters). 144
11. Caad Tiperne.................. 132
12. Canadian Patriotie Fund.....................188
13. Canadian lRed Cross Society....................175
14. Canadian Wlicat Board......................176
15. Consolidated Revenue and Audit..................57
16. Criminal Code..........................93
17. Currency, 1910.........................147
IS. Customs and I)epartmcnt of Customs and Excise...........201
19. Customs Tari f, 1907.......................198
20. Dominion Elections........................92
21. Dominion Lands, Notice of Concellation of Leases. ....... Y2 153)
22. Eseheats............................124
23. Fisheries, 1914..........................70
24. Fisheries, 1914.........................145
25. Inconie War Ta'x, 1917......................181,
26. Indian............................142
27. Inland Revenue.........................199
28. Insurance, 1917.........................58
29. Judges.............................19
30. Loîn Act, 192L),.......................197
31. boan Cornpanies, 1914 .. .... .................... 59
32. Meat and Canneà Foods. ......................... 150
33. Montreal ilarbo,,r Commissýioniers..................80
34. National Defence, iDepartnient of..................27
35. Oleomargarine, 19,19.......................194
36. Opium and Narcotic Drug.....................137
37. Penny Bankz..........................148
38. Pension.. ........................... 192
39. Publie Service Retirement.....................146
40. Quebec 11arbour Commissioners. ................... 7
41. Railway, 1919..........................206
42. Returned Soldiers' Insurance....................191
43. Root V egetables. Sale and Inspection of...............133
44. Salaries and Scnate and Iiouse of Common .. .... ...... ...... 14
45. Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, Department of............207
46. Soldier Settiement, 1919.....................193
47. Special War Revenue, 1915. ................... 200
48. Supreme Court.........................125
49. Treaties of Pence %'ith Hlungary and Turkey. ........... 203
50. Trenton Harbour........................204
51. Trust Companies, 1914......................60
52. Vancouver Harbotir Commissioners.................106
53. Appropriation Act, No. 3.....................202

LIST 0F LOCAL AIND PiRIVATE ACTS 0F CANADA WITII
CHAPTER NUIMBERS AND DATES 0F ASSENT

Ass'.-ý\ED TO 1911-1 MAY AND 2-7Tu JUNE, 1922

Railway and Bridge Companies

54. iBurrard Inlet Tuninel and Bridge Company. ............. 3
55. Canadian Pacifie Railway Company...................
56. Canqdiani Transit Company.....................52
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Acta passed during the Sessîon-Continued

CHAP. ,BILL No.
57. Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Company. A4-151
58. Escquimalt and Nanaimo iRailway Company...............6
59. Interprovincial and James Bay llailway Comnpany...........12
60. Itabira Corporation........................58
61. Rettie Valley Ilailway Comnpany. .................. 7
69- La Compagnie du Chemin de fer dc Colonisation du Nord. . il
63. Niagara River Bridge Company...................61

Insurance and Trust Companies

64. Ahei'(ieen Fire Twmironetp Compaiiy.................4S
65. Armour Life Asurance Company. ................. 49
66. British National Assurance Company.................2
67. Canada Trust Company.......................9
68. Canadian General Insurance Company................10
69. T. Eaton General Insurance Company................28
70. National Casualty Company..................U3--154
71. Prudential Trust Company, Limited.................23

Patents

72. Dominion Chain Company, Limited...............C5-196
73. Farber, Simon ..................... N3-177
74. Rolophane Glass Company..................D4-179
75. Schweyer, Daniel Hlerbert...................B4-178

Other Companies

76. Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec. ............. 20
77. Frontier College. ........................ 68
78. General Missionary Society of the German Baptist Churches of

North America........................44
79. Sisters of Saint Mary of IN amur. ................. 50

Divorces

80. Aiken, Frederick McClelland....................C4
81. Allen, Arthur Percival......................W4
82. Anderson, Walter Iftichie......................R
83. Armstrong, Thomas Leonard....................X4
84. Barnes, Wentworth........................C
85. Bawden, Frank IHamilton.....................Q3
86. Beamish, Joseph Robert Lloyd. .................. w
87. Bell, Cecil Grenville........................15
88. Bell, Daniel Calvin........................G3
89. Berry, Neflie...........................p
90. Bigford, Louise Janet Maud....................F5
91. Blaebford, Mildred Emma.....................T3
92. Bowman, Benjamin Charles. .................... 4
93. Boyd, James Henry.......................W3
94. Brackinreid, Sarah........................Y3
95. Bristol,]flenry James.......................112
96. Brown, Rhoda Ilenfrew MeFarlane..................U
97, Brys, Florant..........................1

S-28
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Acts passed during the Session-Continued

CnÀAP.

99. Cameron, Mary la. ................
100. Campbell, George Herbert Stanley...........
101. Carley, Albert Bethune................
102. Conalty, Margaret Yallowley Jones...........
103. Couch, James Dickson...............
101. D'agenais, Marie Louise...............
10.5. Daly, George....................
106. Dewsbury, Leslie George. ..............
107. Dillon, Hazel May-................
108. iDonoghiue, Agnes Mary Flynn.............
109- iDrewery, George..................
110. iDrury, Maria Aily..................
111. Fredenbu-rg, Mary Elizabeth..............
112. Garrett, Helen...................
113. Gennery, Frank Clifford...............
114. Gibbings, Georgina. ................
115. Gui, Frederick Henryv................
116. Ginn, Eva Maud..................
117. Greenhill, Frederiek. ................
118. Hamlin, Vera....................
119. Harris, Norman Edward. ..............
120. Hawkins, Williama Andrew...............
121. llayden, James...................
122. Heavens, Eva F lorence................
12-3. Hilton, Gladys Caroline...............
124. Holmes, Kate....................
125. Horning, Margaret Mary Ivor.............
126. Ilosie, James....................
127. Hull, iErnest. ...................
128. Jamieson, Percival Andrew. .............
129. Jefferson, William Park. ..............
130. Jenner, Harvey Easton................
131. Jcwitt, Doroth.v Lilian...............
132. Jolinston, James Murray..............
133. Kelly, Oliver....................
134. Larivey, Gladys Mae................
135. Lawrie, Alexander..................
136. ILeach, Harry Johns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
137. Leibovitz, Abraham.................
138. Leigh, Henry Hardy................
13q. Leith, Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark. .........
140. Lovell, Edward.. .. .... ...... ..........
141. Macdonell, Blanche Elizabeth.............
142. Malone, James-.................
143. Maybee, Lilliau May.................
144. McInalIy, Ilazel..................
145. MeRae, Eva....................
146. Menton, Mary Eleanor................
147. Milîs, Deliah Jane.................
148. Miners, Clarence Robinson...............
149. Morgan, Allen RBichard...............

INDEX 1922

BILL No.
J
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Acts passed during the Session-Co ncluded

CHAP. BILL No.
150. Morin, Telesphorc Joseph......................E2
151. Morning, Stanley iDavidson.....................H3
152. Murtagh, Charl-s William.....................V2
153. Myron-Smith, I-iy Elsie.......................4
154. Naylor, Alexander Frederick....................C2
155. Nicholson, Daisy Mary.......................F2
156. Nixon, Johnston. ........................ 13
157. Ostrom, J)'Eyncourt Marshall....................Z2
158. Owen, iRobert Jamres......................
159. Parish, William Arthur......................R4
160. Phair, Mary Ami........................A5
1o1. Prozyk, Nykolà.........................15
162. Plant, Bertha..........................T4
163. Preece, Thomas. ......................... O
164. Robinson, Sherliq Elwin.......................f
165. Itudd, Catherine.........................J2
166. Sharpe, Elizabeth Lillian......................F
167. Shaver, Roy Wilbiert. ...................... V3
168. Simpson, Phoebe Levina. .................... N4
169. Smith, Arthur Leslie.......................X2
170. Smith, llarry Alexander......................13
171. Snider, Wrae Elizabeth-....................N2
179- Stewart, John Diouglas......................U2
173. Thompson, Margaret. ...................... F3
174. Tod, Gibson Mackie.......................D3
175. Touchbourne, Mildred Catherine..................Z3
176. Turner, Ethel. ........................ Q
177. Turpin, Edward >-ydney John....................
178. Weir, Edlwin Tflxon.........................(2
179. Wickson, Marjorie Elizabeth. ................... La
180. Young, Warren G arfield......................J4
181. Zufeit, Ernest..........................N

Address.-To Ris Excellency the Governor'General: of humble thanks for gracions
speech opening the Session, Motion for-Debate adjourned, 34. Debate
resumed. Address adopted, and ordered for presentation, 41.

Addresses and Orders for Returs-
I. ADRrnass: High Conuaissioner. Order in Council of Appointment of P. C.

Larkin, with copy Instructions defining bis powers and duties, 56. Return
presented, 56.

H1. ORDxnS:
Civil Service. Appointmcnts each year since 1911 up to 1922, and increase

in cost since 1911, 56. ]leturn presented, 413.
Soldiers established on land, 56. lleturn presented, 119.
Transfer of Natural liesources te Western Provinces, 57. Return, 168.

Supplementaxy Return, 247.
Wage disputes bctween British Empire Steel Corporation and its epiployees

in N.S. iu 1921-22, 69.
Certain Passenger traffic on the C.N.R., 79. iReturn presented, 161.
Licenses for timber bertbs and right to eut timber on Crown Lands ini

Western Provinces, 80. Retuirn presentel, 203.
S-281



INDEX

Addresses and Orders for Returns-ConduJed

II. OniDnS-Con.
Cost of Experimenting ini carbonizing Lignite by the Lignite Utilization

Board, 94. Return presented, 119.
Quantity and --ost of Bituminous Coal imported from. U.S.A., 126. IReturn

presented, 397.
Leases between Montreal Dry Dock Company and the Government, 179.

iReturns, 222 and 321.
Motion for Return, further Debate adjourned, 179, 210; postponed, 225, 231,

290; resumed and motion adopted, 297.
St. Lawrence Ship Canal, Return presented, 412. (See Questions of Order

and Privilege).
Canais of Canada. Cost of construction and Repairs, 204.
Correspondece, etc., bctwccn Quebec llarbour Commissioners and La Com-

pagnie du Parc St. Charles Land Company, 206.
Land subsidies or bonuses granted for Railways beyond the boundaries of

Saskatchewan, 217. iReturn presented, 321.
Correspondence with Northern Explosives Company concerning plant at

iRigaud, 222. Return presented, 284.
Correspondence concerning Subsidies under Cold Storage Act, 239. Return

presented, 285.
Agreements with Acadia Coal Company respecting railway between New

Glas-gow and Thorburn in N.S., 268. Return presented, 349.
Payments, etc., bý Federal Government concerning Road projects in Nova

Scotia, 268. iReturn presented, 349.
List of Military Pensions in County of Picton, N.S., 269.

Adjournments of the Senate-
To Tuesday, 28, 97, 112, 161, 277;
To Wednesday, 52, iý9, 94.
Special, 227, 369.
To Monday, 321.
S'ee Sittings of the Seniate.

Admiralty Act.-See BRis.

Agriculture-
Report of Minister, 94.
Report on Agricultural Instruction, 94.
Experimental Farmn Report, 94.
Destructive Insects and iPests Act Regulations, 94.

Agriculture and Forestry.-See Coninittees.

Agricultural Fertilizers Act. Sale of-See Bis.

Aiken Divorce.-See Bis.

Air Board-
See BRis.
Modifications in Regulations, 40.
Report, 179.

Allen Divorce.-See Bis.

A.nderson Divorce-Ses Bills.
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Animal Contagions Diseases Act.-See Bis.

Airnuities Act. Goverument-Traitsfer of control, Order in Council, 161.

Appropriation Acts.-See Bis.

Armaments Conference at Washington. Limitation of-Treaties concluded, 34.

Armour Life Assurance Company.-See Bis.

Armstrong Divorce.-Se Bis.

Assurance.-See Insurance

Attention of Senate called.-See Inquiries under Rule 40.

B3

Baker Memorial.-See Committees (Special).

Banking and Commerce.-See Committees.

Bankruptoy Act.-See Bis.

Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec.-See Bills.

Barnes Divorce.-See Bis.

Bawden flivorce.-See Bis.

Beamish Divorce.-See Bis.

Bell. Cecîu Grenville-See Bis (Divorce).

Bell. Daniel Calvin-See Bis (Divorce).

Benoit. Mr. R. A,-See Senate Staff.

Berry Divorce.-See Bis.

Bigford Divorce.-See Bis.

Bill. pro forma-Presented and read lst time, 25.

Bils-
Sep Arts passed during the Session.

I. List of the Bis of the Seission, Alphabeticaliy arranged, Showing the Procced-
ings thereon. (Divorce Bils at the end of the List.)

Aberdeen Fire Insurance Companiy.
Petition presented, 38; read, 48; reported, 214.
Bill 48 brought up and read 1sf time, 168; 2nd time, 200; reported, 214;

read 3rd time and passed, 222. R.A., 232.

Admiralty.
Bill 123 brought up and read Ist time, 285; 2nd time, 315; reported, 325;

'rd time and passed, 332. IR.A., 417.

Agricultural Fertilizers. Sale of
Bill 149 brought up and read lst fime, 355; 2nd time, 367; considered in

Com.; rcportcd -%ith one amendt. Arnendt. adopted, 367, 372, 373.
Senate amendt. agreed f0 by Com., 406. Ih.A., 418.



Bills-Continued.

Air Board.
Bill 136 brought up and read lst time, 285; 2nd time, 315; considered ini

Com. and reporteil. 326. 334; read 3rd time and passed, 334. iR.A., 417.

Animal Contagious iDiseases.

Bill 62 brought up and read lst time, 9-S5; 2nd time, 315; report ed; read 3rd
time and passed, 333. 11.A., 417.

Appropriation.
No. 1. Bill 26 brought up and read lst time. iRules suspended and then

read 2nd lime, 3rd time and passed, 96. R.A., 102.
iNo. 2. Bill 85 broiight up and read lst time. Rules suspended and then

read 92nd time, 3rd time and passed, 220. R.A., 231.
No. 3. Bill 202 Lrouglit up and read lst time, 404; 2nd time, 3rd time and

passed, 409. R.A., 419.

Armour Life Insurqi1 ce Company.

iUetition presented, 38; read, 48; reported, 214.
]Bill 49 brought uip and read leI lime, 168; 2nd lime, 200; reported, 214; read

3rd time and passed, 222. IR.A., 232.

Bankruptcy.

Bill 107 brought up and read ist time, 331; 2nd time and referred to Banking
Committee, 350; reported, with amendts., 389. Bill with Report of
amendîs. comimitted to Coni. of whole bluse, 391. In Com. of whole
bouse; reported, with further amendts., 392, 398. Amendts. concurred
in. Bill, as amended, read 3rd time and passed, 399. Message from
Commons agreeing to amendts. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and clauses 10, 11, and 13 of
amendt. 6 made by Senate; with consequential amendt. to section 12 in
aniendt. 6; and disagreeing to section 14 of amendt. 6. Commons
amendts. to Senate amendts. agreed to by Seiiate, 412. iR.A., 419.

Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec.

Petition presented, 73; read, 88; reported, 88.
Bill 20 brought up and read ist time, 152; 2nd time, 169; reported, 198;

3rd lime and passed, 208. iRA., 232.

British National Assurance Company.

Petition for incorporation as "British Empire Assurance Company," pre-
sented, .59; read, 74; reported, 88.

Bill 2 brought up aud read lst time, 112; 2nd time, 127; reported: Titie
chianged to "British National Assurance Company," 156; Report adopted,
169. Bill as omended, read 3rd time and passed, 186. Amiendts. agreed
to by Com., 205. IR.A., 232.

Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Company.

Petition for 1no'orporation presented, 73; read, 88; reported, 88.
Bill 21 brouglit up and read Ilst time, 146; 2nd lime and referred to Coin. on

IRailways, ete., 270. Reported; Preamble flot proven, 348.

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company,

Petition presenred, 31; rend, 44; reported, 61.
Bill 3 brought lup and rend lst time, 112; 2nd time, 127; reported, 152;

read 3rd liime aud passed, 162. R.A., 232.

1NDEX 192.9
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Bills-Conti.ued

Canada Shipping (Pilotage).
Bill 79 brouglit up and rcad lst time, 297; 2nd time, 325; reported, with

amendt. Amendt. conncurred in; bill, as ainended, read 3rd time and
passed, 334. Senate amendt. agreed to by Com., 383. 11.A., 418.

Canada Shipping (Public ilarbours and ilarbour Masters).
Bill 144 brought up and read lst time, 326; 2nd time, 341; reported; read

3rd tinte and passed, 353. R.A., 417.

Canada Temperance.
Bill 132 brought up and read lst time, 338; motion for 2nd reading, debate

adjourned, 3t')9; debate resumed, bill read 2nd time and committed, 341.
Iii Coin. and reported with amendts., 358-9, 365-6, 372, 374. Amendts.
concurred in, 374. Motion for 3rd reading of Bill, as amended, further
ainendts. mode and Bill, as amended, read 3rd time and passed. Message
to Com. asking concurrence in amendts., 386-7. Message f rom Com.
disagreeing f0 Senate amendts., 406. Senate insists on its lst and 2nd
amendts. Message to Com., 409. Message from Com. requesting free
conference, 414. Senate accedes to Coni. request for free conference.
Message f0 Cern. accordingly and giving names of Managers on part of
Senate, 414. Message from Cern. with nornes of Managers on part of
Com., 415. Message f0 Coin. with place and time of Conference, 415.
Commons agrees to amendts, made hy 'Sena te. BRA., 419.

Canada Trust Cornpany.
Petition presented, 31; rend, 44; reported, 88.
Bill 9 brought up and read 1st tirne, 112; 2nd timc', 127; rep'orted, 156; read

3rd time and passed, 168. R.A., 232.

Canadian General Insurance Company.
Petition presented, 31; read, 44; reported, 61.
Bill 10 brought up and read lst time, 112; 2nd tirne, 127; reported, 156;

read 3rd time and passed, 168. IR.A., 232.

Canadian Pacific iRailway Cornpany.
Pctition, to issue Consolidated Dehenture Stock, presented, 38; read, 48;

reported, 61.
Bill 5 brought up and read lst tirne, 246; 2nd time, 270; reported, 295; read

3rd timc and passed, 314. 1'LA., 417.

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Bill 188 brought up and rcad lst time, 384; 2nd time, 400; reported, read 3rd

tirne and passed, 401. iR.A., 418.

Canadian iRed Cross.
Bill 179 brought up and read lst time, 393; 2nd tirne; rcported; read 3rd time

and passed, 410. lIS., 419.

Canadian Transit Company.
Petition presented, 147; read, 166; reported, 215.
Bill 52 brought up and read lst tirne, 205; 2nd time. 226; reported. 2(4:

read 3rd time and passed. 278. IR.A.. 417,

INDEX
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Bi1ls-Continued

Canadian Wheat Board.
Bill 176 brought up and read lst time, 384; 2nd time; reported; read 3rd

time and passed, 400. iR.A., 418.

Cold Storage Warehouse Act.
Bill B presented and read lst time, 52; order for 2nd reading postponed, 64,

97, 119, 128. Motion for 2nd reading now, debate adjourned, 144.
iDebate resumed. Motion in amendment, "six months' hoist," after
àêbate, withi leave, withdraw-n. Bill then read 2nd tirne and referred to
Special Committee, 151. (See Cominittees).

Bill reported from Special Comxnittee with several amendts., 282. Amendts.
concurred in, With leave, the Resolution concurring in amendts., was
then rescinded, and the Bill, with Report of amendts., committed to
Com. of the whole Huse, 314. IReported from Conmmittee of whole
bouse, with nmendts. Amnendts. concurred in; Bill read 3rd tirne and
passed. Sent to Com. for concurrence, 314.

Consolidated Reveniîe and Audit.
iBill 57 brought up and read lst time, 330; 2nd time; reported; read 3rd

time and passed, 350. R.A., 417.4Crimiînal Code.
Bill 54 brought l) and read lst time, 342; order for 2nd reading postponed,

354, 367. Motion for 2nd reading now; motion in ameudment "three
months' hoist," carried, 372.

Bill 93 brouiglt up and rend lst time, 326; 2nd time, 335; In Com. and
reported, with amendts., 341, 346, 367, 368; Amendts. adopted, 373; Motion
for 3rd reading, other amendts. adopted. Bill, as amended, rend 3rd
time and passed, 388. Senate amendts. agreed to by Com., 405. R.A.,
418.

(Jurrency 1910.
Bill 147 brought Uip and rend lst tinie, 331; 2nd time; reported, rend 3rd

time and passed, 351. R.A., 417.

Customs and Departmnnt of Customs and Excise.

Bill 201 brought up and read lst time. 385; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed,
405. IRA., 418.

Custorns Tariff, 1907.
Bill 198 brought up and read lst time. 383; 2nd time, 405; 3rd time and

passed, 407. RiA., 419.

Dominion Chain Company, Limited. (Patent).
Petition presented, 293; rend, 317; reported, 320.
Bill C5 presented and read lst time, 332; 2nd time, 342; reported; rend 3rd

lime and passed, 358. Passed by Com., 412. IRA.,' 419.

Dominion Elections.
Bill 92 brought up and rend Ist time, 285; 2nd time, 315; In Com. and reported

with one amendt., 333, 352; read 3rd lime and passed, as amended, 352.
Senate amendt. agreed to by Coni., 384. iR.A., 418.



Bills-Continued

Dominion Lands. N'otice of ('ancellation of Leases.
Bill 72 presented and read lst tirne, 198; 2nd time, 9,25; Consdn. in Com.

postponed, 286,. [n Com., 290. Reported with amendts.; amnendts. con-
curred in, 297. 3rd r(ading postponed, 313; read 3rd time and passe,
321. Amendlec by Coiri., 384. Consdn. of Com. amendts. postponed, 399,
404; Com. amendts. committed to Com. of whole. Report agrecing in
ist amendts. disagreeing in 2nd and 3rd amendts. Message to Com., 408.
Message from Com. rcquesting free Conference to consider the reason
for Com. insisting upon its amendts., 415. Message to Qom. acceding
to request for free conference, and naming Managers on part of Senate,
415. Message from Coms. naming Managers on part of Coms., 415.
Message from Coin. nlot insisting upon its second and third amendts. to
which Senate bath disagreed, 116. R.A., 419.

Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Company.

1>,tition presente-d, 147; read, 166; reported, '253.
Bill A4 presentcd and read lst time, 268; Rules suspended, 284; read 2nd

time, 287 ; reported, 295; read 3rd lime and passed, 313. Passed by Com.,
383. R.A., 418.

Esebeats.
Bill 124 brouglit up and read lst time, 331; 2nd imie, 341; reported with

amendt. Amendt. adopted, 353-4. Bill, as amended, read 3rd time and
passed, 354. Com. agrees to Amendt. by Senate, 383. ILA., 418.

Esquimait and Nanaimo Railway Company.
Petition presented, 31; read, 44; reported, 61.
Bill 6 bruught up and read lst time, 198; 2nd time, 225; reported, 263; read

3rd time and passed, 277-8. R.A., 417.

Explosives.
Bill P3 presented and read lst time, 221; order for 2-nd reading postponed,

249, 270, 314, 326. Order discharged and Bill withdrawn, 367.

Farber (Patent). Simion, W.

Petition presented, 155; read. 174; reported (Rule 107 suspended), and
Report adopted, 215.

Bill N3 presented and read lst time, 220; order for 2nd reading postponed,
249; read 2nd lime and referred, 280; reported, with amendts., 318;
amendts. concurred in; Bill read 3rd time and passed, 333. IPassed by
Com., 411. R.A., 419.

Fishieries, 1914.
Bill 70 brought up and read lst lime, 330; 2nd time; reportcd, rcad 3rd time

and passed, 350. iR.A., 417.
Bill 145 brought up and read lst time, 326; 2nd time, 341; rcported; read

3rd lime and passed, 353. R.A., 417.

Frontier College.
Petition for Incorporation as "Frontier University," presented, 233; read,

251; reported, 253.
BU]l 68 to incorporate "Frontier College" brought up and read lst time, 247;

Order suspending R. 119, 268; Bill read 12nd time, 270; rcportcd; read
3rd lime and passed, 277. R.A., 417.
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Bills-Continued

General Missionary Society of the German Baptist Chiirch of North America.
Petition for Incorporation, presented, 130; read, 148; reported, 215.
Bill 44 brought up and read lst time, 205; 2nd tiine, 225; reportcd, with

amendt.; Amendt. concurred iu; Bill, as amended, read 3rd lime and
passed, 277. Se nate amendt. agreed to by Com., 285. R.A., 417.

Great West Bank of Canada.
Petition for further time to complete its organization, presented, 234; read,

281; reported, 294.
Bill V4 presented and read ls tlime, 2nd lime, and referred to Banking

Com., 296. Reported: Preamble not proven, 346.
Order refunding fees, 372.

Illolophane Glass Company (Patent).
Petition presented, 137; read, 156; reported, 252-3.
Bill iD4 presented and read lse time, 270; 2nd time, 287; iRules 24a, 30 and

114 suspended, 296. Reported with amendts., 318. Amendts. concurred
in. Bill read 3rd lime and passed, 333. Passed by Com., 412. R.A.,
419.

Tneome War Tax, 1917.
Bill 187 brought up and read, 384; 2nd lime; reported; read 3rd time and

passed, 400. R.A., 418-
Indian.

Bill 142 brought up and read ist lime, 342; 2nd reading postponed, 354, 367;
read 2nd tinie, 372; In Com. and reported, 392, 396; read 3rd lime and
passed, 396. R.A., 418.

Indictable Offiences. To extend the iRight of Appeal froma Convictions.
Bill A presented and read lst time, 44; 2nd time;* and referred to Special

Committee, 57. Report: reconimending further consideration be post-
poned and that Bill be revived next Session, presented and adopted, 252.
See Committees (Special).

Inland Revenue.
Bill 199 brought up and read Ist lime, 385; 2nd lime, 3rd lime and passed,

405. R.A., 418.

Insirrance, 1917.
Bill 58 brought up and rcad lst lime, 342; 2nd time, 354; reported with

amendts., 3'.5; amendts. concurred in, 376; read 3rd time and passed, as
amended, 387. Coms. concurs in amendts., 405. R.A., 418.

Interprovincial and James Bay Railway Company.
Petit ion presentr-d, 38; read, 48; reported, 61.
Bill 12 brought up and read Ist time, 113; 2nd lime, 127; reported, 153;

read 3rd limre and passed, 163. R.A., 232.

Itabira Corporation.
Petition prcsented, 166; reported, 84; Report adopted, 214.
Bill 53 brought up and read ls tlime, 205; 2nd lime, 226; reported, 264.

Read 3rd lime and passed, 278. R.A., 417.
Judges.

Bill 19 brought up and read ist lime, 100; Motion for 2nd reading, debate
adjourned, 119. Order fo-~ resuming debale poslponed, 151, 164, 170.
iDehate resiimed, bill read 2nd lime and committed, 188. In. Com., 198,
223; reportcd wilh amendt., 248. Amendt. concurred in, 249. Bill, as
amended, req'd 3rd lime and passed, 259. Com. agrees le Senate aimendt.,
285. R.A., 417.



Bills-Coninued
Kettie Valley Railway Company.

Petition presented, 31; read, 44; reported, 61.
Bill 7 brought i.p and read lst lime, 112; 2nd time and referred, 127;

reported, 153; read 3rd lime and passcd, 163. 11.A., 232.

La Compagnie du Chemin de fer de Colonization du Nord.

Petition presented, 44; read, 55; reported, 61.
Bill il broughit up and read ist tinie, 112; 2iid lime, 127; reported, 153;

read 3rd time and passed, 163. iR.A., 232.

Lake of the Woods Ilegulation Act, 1914.

Bill 141 brought Up and read ist lime, 375; 2nd reading postponed, 393;
Motion for second reading now; motion in amendment for three rnonths'
hnist cýiriedl, on a division, 398.

boan Act, 1922.
Bill 197 brought up-and read lst time, 385; 2nd lime; 3rd lime and passed,

404. R.A., 418.

Loan Companies, 1914.

Bill 59 brought up and read lst time, 330; 2nd time, 352; reported, with
amendts., 3U~. Amendts. concurred in, 377. Bill, as amended, read 3rd
time and passed, 387. Senate amendts. agreed to by Com., 405. 11.A.,
4PS.

Matches.
Bill Bal presenred and read lst lime, 332; 2nd lime, 344); reported, from

Com. of Whole; with amendts.; amendts. adopted; referred 10 Bankîng
Com., 358; reported with amendts.; amendts. adopted, 375; read 3rd
time and passed; sent to Com., 375.

Meat and Canncd Foods.

Bill 150 broughit np and read ist lime, 331; 2nd reading postponed, 341;
read 2nd lime; reported; read 3rd time and passed, 354. iR.A., 417.

Mon treal ilarbour Commissioners.

Bill 80 brought up and read lst tiine, 342; order for'and reading postponed,
355, 366, 3C?, 374. Ilead 2nd lime; reported, read 3rd time and passed,
399. I1.A., 418.

National Casualty Company.

1'etition for Incorporation as "Canadian Casualty Company," presented, 130;
read, 148; reported, 215.

Bill N3 ieesented an~d read ist lime, 221; 2nd lime, 250; reported; Titie
ehanged 10 "National Casualty Company," 299. Report adopted, 300;
read 3rd lime and pasred, 313, passed by Com., 383. lIA., 418.

National Defence, Department of

Bill 27 brought up and read ist time, 113; 2nd time, 128; consideration in
Com. of Whole postponed, 144, 164. In Cern., 170. ('onsideration
postponed, 1S8. Again in Com., 194-5. Consideration postponed, 198.
Again ini Corn. and reported, 'with amendts., 217, 222, 223. Amendts.
adopted, 223. Bill, as amended, read Srd lime and passed, 228. Commions
agrees le amendts. made by Senate, 285. R.A., 417.
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Bills-Contnued

Niagara River Bridge Company.
iPetition presented, 104; read, 122; reported, 214.
Bill 61 brought up and read ist lime, 2463. Suspension of Rules, Bill read

2nd lime and referred, 247; reported, 264; read, 3rd time and passed,
278. R.A., 417.

Oleomargarine, 1919.
Bill 194 brought up and read ist time, 38.5; 2nd time, 404; reported, read

3rd time and passed, 404. R.A., 418.

Opium and Narcotic ]irug.
Bill 13'7 brought up and read ist lime, 331; 92nd lime and committed; In

Com. and reported with ainendts., 350, 368, 373-4. Amendts. adopted;
Bill, as amended, read 3rd time and passed, 374. Senate amendts.
agreed to by Com., 405. R.A., 418.

Penîtentiary.
Bill 25 brought up and read ist lime, 113; 2nd lime and committed, 128.

Conson. in Com. postponed, 144, 152,, 164; reported, 170; order for 3rd
reading po3.tponed, 186; read 3rd lime and passed, 193. R.A., 232.

Penny Bank.
Bill 148 broughit up and read ist lime, 343; 2nd lime, 355; reporled, read

3rd lime and passed, 354-5. R. A., 418.

Pension.
Bill 92 brought up and read ist lime, 385; 2nd lime, 400; reported, with

amendt. Amendt. concurred in; Bill read 3rd lime and passed, 401.
R.A., 419.

Prudential Trust Company, Iimited.
Petition presented, 60; read, 74 : reported, 88.
Bill 23 brouglit up and read lst lime, 167; 2nd time, 200; reported, 214;

1read 3rd tinte and passed, 222. R.A., 232.

Publie Service Retirement.
Bill 146 brought up and read ist lime, '331 ; 2nd lime; reported. Bill read

3rd lime and passed, 351-92. R.A., 417.

Quebec Ilarbour Comnmissioners.
Bill 78 brought up and read lst time, 342; 2nd reading postponeil, 355, 366,

372, 374; read 2nd lime, 388. In Com., 392, 396; f urther consdn. in Com.
postponed, 397, 404; âgain in Com. and reported, 407, 408; read 3rd
lime and passed, 408. R.A., 419,.

Quebee Railway, Liglit and Power Company.
Petition presented, 165; read, 189; reported, 253.
Bill 24 broughl iip and read lst lime, 205; 2nd lime, and referred 10 Railway

Com., 225; reported, and ordered for 3rd reading, 294. Order for 3rd
reading discharged and Bill referred back to Com., 313. Reported:
Preamble flot proven.

Railway, 1919.
Bill 206 brought up and read ist lime, 404; 2nd lime and 3rd lime and

passed, 409. R.A., 419.
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Bills-Conlibaed

Retuirned Soldiers Insurance.
Bill 191 brought up and read lst time, 384; 2nd time; reported; read 3rd

time and passed, 401. IR.A., 418.

lioot Vegetables, Sale and Inspection of
Bill 133 brought up and read lst time, 384; 2nd time; reported, 399; read

3rd time and passed, 400. iR.A., 418.

Salaries and Senate and Ilouse of Comnions.
Bill 14 brought up and read lst time, 113; Order for 2nd reading postponed,

128; read 2nd time and. committed, 144. Consdn. in Com. postponed,
152, 164, 188, 198. In Com. Point of order reported, 223. (See
Questions of Order and privilege). Order for further consdn. in
Com. of Bill postponed, 247, 280. Order being called for further consdn.
in Com. of Bifl,-llis ilonour the Speaker infornis the Senate that as
the Hon. iMr. Turriff does iiot intend to proeeed with bhis motion, it is
not necessary to give a decision on the point of order. Bill further con-
sidered and reported, with amendt., 289. Consdn. of Amendt. postponed,
296. With leave, amendt. withdrawn. Bill read 3rd time and passed,
339. It.A., 417.

Schweyer (Patent). iDaniel Herbert.
Pet ition presented, 175; read, 187; reported, 253.
Bill B4 presented and read lst time, 269; 2nd reading postponed, 287. Rulcs

suspended, read 2nd tume, 296; reported, 318; read 3rd time, 381.
Passed by Coni., 412. R.A., 419.

Sisters of Saint Mary of Namar.
Petition for Incorporation presented, 38; read, 48; reported, 61.
Bill 50 brouglit up and read lst time, 246; 2nd time, 270; reported, 318;

read 3rd time and passed, 331. R.A., 417.
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, ]Jepartment of

Bill 207 brouglit up and read lst tirne, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed, 412.
R.A., 419.

Soldier Settiement, 1919.
B3ill 193 brought up and read lst time, 385; 2nd time; reported; read 3rd

time and passed, 402. IRA., 418.

Special War Revenue, 1915.
B3ill 208 brought up and read lst time, 385; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed,

405. I1.A., 418.

Supreme Court.
Bill 125 brouglit up and read lat time, 326; 2nd time, 339; reported, 353;

read 3rd time and passed, 353. I1.A., 417.
T. Eaton General Insurance Company.

IPetition presented, 48; read, 60; reported, 88.
Bill 28 brouglit up and read lst tume, 167; 2nd time, 200; reported, 214;

read 3rd tiiac and passed, 222. IRA., 232.
Treaties of Peace with Hlungary and Turkey.

Bill 203 brouglit up and rend lst time, 386; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed,
413. R.A., 419.
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Bills-Contiued.
Trenton Ilarbour.

Bill 204 brouglit up and read lst turne, 396; 2nd turne, 3rd turne and passed,

410. R.A., 419.

Trust Companies, 1914.

Bill 60 brought up and read lst time, 330; 2nd time, 352; reported, with

arnendts.; arnendts. eoncurred in, 375; Bill, as arnended, read 3rd turne

and passed, 887. Senate amendts. agreed to by Coin., 405. R.A., 418.

'Vancouver flarbour Corniissioners.

Bill 106 brought up and read lst time, 326; 2nd time, 339; reported, read 3rd

time and passed, 352. R.A., 417.

DIVORCE BILLS

Aiken. Frederick MeLennan.

Petition presented, 32; reported, 130; Report adopted, 145.

Bill C4 presented and read lst turne, 269; read 2nd turne, 287; 3rd tirne and

passed aîid elit, with Evideco,' to Coin., 296: Passed by Coin., 380.

Fvidence returned, 382. R.A., 318.

Allen. Arthur Pereival.

Petition presented, 88; reported, 265; Report adopted, 286.

Bill W4 presented and read lst turne, 295; 2nd and 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with iLvidence to Coin., 325. iPassed by Coin., 380. Evidence

returned, 382. R.A., 418.

Anderson. Walter Urchie.

Petition for Divorce presented, 32; reported, 78; Report adopted, 97.

Putition for refuiid of fees prest-nted, 175; reported, 235; consideration

deferred, 269; report adopted, 286.

Bill R presented and read lst turne, 111; 2nd time, 127; 3rd turne and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 134. iPassed by Corn., 205. Evidence

returned, 206. R.A., 232.

Armnstrong. Thomas Leonard.

Petition presented, 55; reported, 236; consideration deferred, 269, 280;

Report adopted, 288.

Bill X4 presented and read ist turne, 295; 2nd turne and 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 325. Passed by Com., 382. Evidence

returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Barnes. Wentworth.

Petition presented, 32; reported, 68; report adopted, 80.

Bill C presented and rend lst turne, 84; 2nd tirne, 3rd tirne and passed; Sent,

with Evidence, to Coin., 100. Passed by Coin., 113. Evidence returned,
114. R.A., 231.

Bawden. Frank Harnilton.

Petition presented, 32; reported, 139; report adopted, 163.

Bill Q3 presented and read lst tiine, 221; 2nd turne, 249; 3rd turne and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 260. iPassed by Corn., 329. Evidence

returned, 330. R.A., 417.
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Bills-Cotinued.

Beamish. Joseph iRobert Lloyd.
Petition presented, 38; reported, 110; Report adopted, 126.
Bill W presented and read lst time, 133; 2nd time, 152; 3rd time and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 161. Passed by Com., 240. Evîdence
reiurned, 242. R.A., 416.

Bell. Cecil Grenviille.
Petition presented, 55; reported, 311; Report adopted, 332.
Bill 115 presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Com., 338-9. Passed by Com. Evi-dence returned,
411. R.A., 419.

Bell. Daniel Calvin.
Pelithnî i reseritod, 33; reported, 176; Report adopted, '209.
Bill G3 presented and read i st time, 216; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed;

sent, with Ex idence, to Com., 229-30. Passed by Com., M4. Evidence
returned, 2-15-6. R.A., 417.

Berry. Nellie.
Pet ition presented, 33; reported, 92; report adopted, 98.
Bill P presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd tirne and passed; Sent,

with Evidence to Com., 102. Passed, and Evidence returned, by Com.,
114. ]1.A., 232.

Bigford. Louise Janet Maud.
Petîtion presented, 33; reported, 310; report adopted, 332.
Bill F5 presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed; Sent.

with Evidence, to Com., 338. Passed by Com., 410. Evidence returned,
411. R.A., 419.

Blachford. iMildred Emnma.
Petition presentýj'd, 32; reported, 159; report adopted, 187.
Bill T3 presented and read lst tirne, 221; 2nd time, 249; 3rd time and passod.

Sent, with Ev idenoe, to Corn., 260. Passed by Com., 329. Evidence
returned, 330. R.A., 417.

Bowman. Benjamin Charles.
iPetition presenlo~d, 55; reported, 254; consideration of Report postponed,

279; Report adopted, 287.
Bill K4 prescnted and read lst time, 291; 2nd time, 315; 3rd tiie and passed;

Sent, with F.vidence, to Com., 322. Passed by Com., 381. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Boyd. James Henry.
Petition presented, 73; reported, 203; Report adopted, 228.
Bill W3 presented and read lst time, 247; 2nd time, 270; 3rd lime and

passed; Sent, with Evidence, to Carn., 278. Passed by Com., 329. Evidence
returned, 330. R.A., 417.

Braekkinreid. Sarah.
Petition presented, 73; reported, 2,11-12; Report adopted, 247.
Bill Y3 presente-d and read lst Lime, 259; 2nd lime, 279; 3rd lime and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 286. Passed by Com., 380. Evidence
returned, 382. R.A., 418.
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BiI1s-Continued.

Bristol. llenry James.

Petition presented, 44; reported, 124; Report adopted, 151.

Bill H2 presented and read lst turne, 160; 2nd turne, 187; Brd time and passed;

Sent . with jEvidence, to Cern., 193. iPassed by Cern., 241. Evidence

returned, 241-2. R.A., 416.

Brown. Rhioda Renfrew iMeFarlane.

)Petition presented, 32; reported, 85; Report adopted, 98.

Bill N presented and read lst turne, 111; 2nd tirne, 127; 3rd tirne and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, to Corn., 134. Passed, and Evidence returned by

Com., 206. B.A., 232.

Brys. Florant.

Petition presented, 55; reported, 109; Report adopted, 126.

Bill 12 presented and read lst tirne, 160; 2nd tirne, 187; 3rd tirne and passed;

S3ent, with jEvidence, te Corn., 194. iPassed, and Evidence returned, by

Com., 241-9. R.A., 416.

Butt. Frank Charles.

Petition presented, 33; repý-rted, 77; lieport adopted, 97.

Bui J presented and read lai. tirne, 2nd tirne, ord time and passed. Sent, with

Evidence, te Com., 100-101. Passed by Cern., 114. Evidence returned,

115. R.A., 231.

Cameren. Mary Pia.

iPetition presented, 66; reported, 166; Report adopted, 199.

Bill 03 presented and read lst time, 221; 2nd tirne, 249; 3rd tirne and passed.

Sent, with Fvidence, to Cern.. 260. Passed by Corn., 329. Evidence

returned, 330. R.A., 417.

Camnpbell. George llcrbert Stanley.

Petition presented, 48; reported, 156; Report adopted, 187.

iPetition for publication of Notice for last Session be sufficient for this

Session, presented, 73; reported, 96-7; Report adopted, 97.

Bill A3 presented and read lst tirne, 204; 2nd tirne, 225; 3rd tirne and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, te Coin., 228. Passed by Corn., 211. Evidcnce

returned, 245. R.A., 417.

Carley. Albert ]3ethune.

IPetition presented, 32; reported, 90; Report adopted, 98.

Bill U presented and read lst time, 2nd tirne, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Cern., 101. Passed by Corn., 114. Evidence returned,

115. R.A., 2g1.

Conalty. Margaret Yallewley Jones.

Petition presented, 73; reported, 130; Report adopted, 144.

Bill D2 presented and read lst turne, 150; 92nd tirne, 169; 3rd tirne and passed;

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 186. Passed by Com., 241. Evidence

returned, 9,42. R.A., 416.

Coucli. James Dickson.

Petition presented, 105; reperted, 312 Report adopted, 332.

Bill presented and read lst time, 2nd tirne, 3rd time and passed; Sent, with

Evidence, te Cern., 338. Passed by Corn., 410. Evidence returned, 411.

R.A., 419.
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Bills-Continued.
Dagenais. Marie Louise.

Petitien presented, 38; reported, 106-7; Report adopted, 126.
Bill A2 presentel and read lst time, 133; 2nd tirine, 152; 3rd tirne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Corn., 162. iPassed by Cern., 245. Evidence
returned, 246. R.A., 417.

Daly. George.
iPetition presented, 73; reported, 118; consideration of Report deferred, 135;

Report adopted, 145.
Bill U12 prosented and read lst turne, 168; 2nd tirn, 200; ,3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, te Corn., 208. Passed by Corn., 242. Evidence
returned, 243. B.A., 416.

Dewsbury. Leslie George.
Petition presented, 38; reported, 142; Considerationl of report postponed,

164; Report adopted. 170.
Bill T2 presented and read lst turne, 179; 2nd time, 199; 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, witi jEvidence, te Coin., 207. Passed by Coim, 243. Evidence
returned, 243-4. R.A., 417é.

Dillon. Ilazel May.
Petition presented, 48; reported, 264; Report adopted, 286.

Bill Q4 presentpd and read lst turne, 295; 2nd turne; 3rd turne and passed.
Sent, with Eývidence, to Cern., 323-4. .Passed by Coni., 381. Evidence
returned, 3,S3. R.A., 418.

Donoghue. Agnes Mary Flynn.
Petition presented, 55; reported, 177; Report adopted, 209.
Bill E3 presented and read lst time, 216; 2nd tirne, 3rd tirne and passed.

Sent, with Esidence, to Coin., 229. lPassed by Coin., 244. Evidence
rtuned, 24-5. R.A., 417.

Drewery. George.
Petition presentcd. 66; reported, 148; Report adopted, 168.

Bill Q2 presented and rcad lst turne, 178; 2nd time, 199; 3rd turne and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 207. Passed and Evidence returned by
Cern., 243. R.A., 416.

1)rury. Maria Amy.
Petition presented, 31; reported, 122; Report adoptcd, 151.

Bill Z2 presented and read lst turne, 161; 2nd tirne, 188; 3rd tirne and passed.
Sent, with Evidenee, to Coin., 194. Passcd, and Evidence returned by
Corn., 241-2. R.A., 416.

Fredenburg. Mary Elizabeth.
IPetition presented, 32; reported, 76; Report adopted, 97.

Bull S prcsented and read lst tume, 111; 2nd tirne, 127; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, witli jEvidence, te Corn., 134. Passed by Coin., 205. Evidence
returned, 206. R.A., 232.

Garrett. ilelen.
Petition presented, 33; reported, 140; consideration of Report postponed,

163; Report adopted, 169.
Bill W2 presentcd and read lst turne, 179; 2nd time, 199; 3rd turne and passed.

Senit, with E'vidence, te Cern., 208. Passed by Cern., 243. Evidence
returned, 244. R.A., 417.
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Büls-Continued.

Gennery. Frank Clifford.
Petition presented, 84; reported, 220; Report adopted, 247.
Bill X3 presented and read lst time, 259; 2nd time, 279; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 286. Passed by Corn., 280. Evidence
returned, 282. R.A., 418.

Gibbings. Georgina.
Petition for Divorce presented, 66; reported, 89; Report adopted, 98.
Petition for refunid of fees, presented, 166; reported, 236: Consideration of

Report postponed, 269; Report adopted, 280.
Bill L presented and read lst time, 2nd tîme, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Com., 101. Passed by Com., 329. Evidence returned,
330. R.A., 417.

Gîli. Frederick Henry.
Petition presented, 32; reported, 67; Report adopted, 81.
Bill H presented and read lst time, 84; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Com., 99. Passed by Com., 113. Evidence returned,
114. iRA., 2e1.

Ginn. Eva Maud.
Petition presented, 38; reoported, 312; Report adopted, 332.
Bill E5 presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Com., 338. Passed by Com., 410. Evidence returned,
411. R.A., 419.

Greenhili. Frederick.
Petition presented, 163; reported, 254; consideration of Report postponed,

278; Report adoptod, '287.
Bill P4 presontod and road lst time, 292; 2nd time, 310; Brd tiine and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 323. Passed by Com., 381. Evidence
returned, 383. 11.A., 418.

Harnlin. Vera.
Petition presented, 73; reported, 140; consideration deferred, 163; Report

adopted, 169.
Bill P2 presented and read lst timne, 178; 2nd time, 199; 3rd time and passed

and sent, with Evidence, to Commons, 207; passed hy Coxnmons, 242.
Evidence returned, 243. R.A., 416.

Harris. Norman Edward.
Petition presented, 55; reported, 124; Report adopted, 151.
Bill K2 presented and read lst time, 161; 2nd time, 187; Brd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidenoe, to Com., 194. Passed by Com., 241. Evidence
returned, 242. R.A., 416.

Hawkins. William Andrew.
Petition presented, 55; reported, 176; Report adopted, 209.
B3ill J3 presented and read lst time, 216; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, f0 Comn., 230. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Com., 245-6. R.A., 417.
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Bills-ontilued.

llayden. James.
Petition presented, 32; reported, 212; Report adopted, 247.
Bill S4 presented and read lst turne, 295; 2-nd time, 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence to Com., 324. Passed by Com., 382. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Heavens. Eva Florence.
Petition presented. 32; reported, 234; Report adopted, 269.
Bill E4 presented and read lst time, 284; 2nd time, 315; 3rd tirne and passed.

Sent, with Rvidence, to Com., 321. IPassed by Corn., 380. Evidence
returned, 382. R.A., 418.

Hilton. Gladys Caroline.
iPetition presented, 23; reported, 258; consideration of Report postponed,

279; Report adopted, 288.
Bill 113 presented and read lst time, 291; 2nd time, 315; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 322. iPassed by Coin., 381. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Holmes. Kate.
iPetit ion presented, 88, repcorted, 148; Report adopted, 169.
B3ill R2 preseîited aiîd iead lst time, 178; 2nd tinie, 199; Srd tiuie and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 207. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Coin., 243. R.A., 416.

llorning. Margaret Mary Ivor.
Petition presented, 105; reported, 340; Report adopted, 355.
B3ill J5 presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd turne and passed. Sent

with Evidence, to Coin., 355. Passed, and Evidence returned by Coin.,
411. R.A., 419.

Hosie. James.
Petition presented, 32; reported, 142; consideration of Report postponed, 164.

Report adopted, 170.
Bill M3 presenteh and read let time, 220; 2nd turne, 249; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 259. Passed by Coin., and Evidence
rcturned, 329. R.A., 417.

Hull. Ernest.
iPetition prcscntcd, 55; rcportcd, 138; consideration of Report postponed, 168.

Report adopted, 169.
Bill S2 presented and read lst time, 178; 2nd turne, 199; 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 207. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Coin., 243. R.A., 416.

Jamieson. Percival Andrew.
Petition presented, 31; reported, 61; Report adopted, 80.
Bill G presented and read lst turne, 84; 2nd tâme, 3rd time and passed;- Sent,

with Evidence, to Coin., 99. Passed by Coin., 113. Evidcncc rcturned,
114. R.A., 231.
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Bilns-Oftinlued.

Jefferson. William Park.
iPetition presented, 38; reported, 310; Report adopted, 332.
Bill D5 presented and read lst lime, 2nd time, 3rd tinte and passed. Sent,

with Evidenee to Com., 338. Passed by Com., 410. Evidence returned,
411. R.A., 419.

Jenner. Hlarvey Easton.
Petition presenteid, 44; reported, 107; Report adopted, 126.
Bill Z presented and read lst time, 133; 2nd time, 152; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with iLvidence, to Com., 162. Passed by Com., 240. Evidence
returned, 242. R.A., 416.

Jewitt. Dorothy Lilian.
iPetition presented, 73; reported, 228; consideration of Report postponed, 270,

280. Report adopted, 288.
Bill F4 presented and read lst time, 290; 2nd time, 315; 3rd tinte and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 321. Passed by Com., 380. Evidence
returned, 382. IR.A., 418.

Johinston. James IMurray.
IPetition presented, 33; roported, 265; Report adopted, 286.
Bill N4 presenteci and read lst timae, 295; 2nd time, 3rd tinte and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 324. Passed by Com., 382. Evidence
returned, 382. R.A., 418.

Kelly. Oliver.
Petition presented, 38; reported, 149; Report adopted, 169.
Bill 02 presented and read lst time, 178; 2nd tinte, 199; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, with 1?vidence to Com., 206. Passed by Com., 24-2. Evidence
returned, 243. R.A., 416.

Larivey. Gladys Mae.
Petition presented, 73; reported, 238; consdln. of Report postponed, 269, 280;

Report adopted, 288.
Bill G4 presented and read lst time, 291; 2nd time, 315; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 321. Passed by Com., 381. Evidence
returned, 382. R.A., 418.

Iawrie. Alexander.
Petition presented, 33; reported, 110; Report adopted, 127.
Bill B2 presented and read lst lime, 134; 2nd time, 152; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with F.vidence, to Com., 162. Passed by Cont., 241. Evidence
returned, 249- R.A., 416.

Leachi. Harry Johns.
IPetition presented, 73; reported, 91; Report adopted, 98.
Bill O presented and read lst lime, 2nd lime, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Com., 102. IPassed by Com., 114. Evidence returned,
115. R.A., 232.
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Bis Corntinued.

Leibovitz. Abraham.

Petition presented, 48; reported, 85; Report adopted, 98.

Bill V presented and read lst time, 118; '2nd time, 135; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 144. Passed by Com. Evidence returned,
206. R.A., 239.

Leigli. Henry Hardy.
Petition presentcd, -55; reported, 237; conson. of Report postponed, 269, 280.

Report adopted, 288.
Bill Y4 presented and read lst time, 296; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Ividence, to Com., 325. Passed by Com., 382. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Leith. Margaret Maud Evelyn Clark.

Petition presented, 66; reported, 256; conson. of Report postponed, 279;
Report adopted, 287.

Bill Z4 presented and read lst time, 313; 2nd time, 332; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 339. assed by Com., 410. Evidence
returned, 411, R.A., 419.

Loveil. Edward.
Petition prescnted, 33; rcpcrtcd, 62; Report adopted, 89.

Bill E presentcd and read lst time, 84; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 99. iPassed by Coni, 113. Evidence
returned, 114. R. A., 231.

iMacdonell. Blanche Elizabeth.

Petition presented. 32; reported, 67; Report adopted, 80.

Bill 1 presented and read lst time, 84; 2-nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,
with Evidence, to Ccm., 99-100. Passed by Com., 114. Evidence
returned, 115. R.A., 231.

iMalone. James.
Petition for Divorce presented, 37; reported, 190; Report adopted, 209.

iPetition respecting Publication of Notice, presented, 38; Report presented
and adopted, 56.

Bull K3 presented and read lst time, 216; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, wo Com., 230. iPassed hy Com., 245. Evidence
returned, 246. R.A., 417.

Maybee. Lillian May.
Petition presenied, 105; reported, 266. Report adopted, 286.

Bill M4 presented and read lst time, 291; 2nd time, 316; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 323. Passed by Coin., 381. Evidence
returned, 38.3. R.A., 418.

iMclnahlly. Ilazel.
Petit ion presentcd 32; reported, 62; Report adopted, 80.

Bill D presented and read lst time, 84; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,
with Evidence, to Com., 100. iPassed hy Com., 113. Evidence returned,
114. R.A., 231.

INDEX
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Bills-Continued.

McRae. Eva.
Petition for Divorce presented, 48; reported, 257; conson. of Report post-

poned. 279; Report adopted. 288.
Petition respecting Publication of Notice, presented, 73; reported, 167;

Report adopted, 200.
Bill 14 presented and read lst time, 291; 2nd time, 315; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 322. Passed by Com., 381. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Menton. Mary Eleanor.
Petition presented, 38; reported, 108; Report adopted, 126.
Bill Y presented and read lst time, 133; 2nd time, 152; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 162. Passed by Com., 240. Evidence
returned, 242. R.A., 416.

Milis. Deliah Jane.
Petition presented, 105; reported, 158; Report adopted, 187.
Bill 138 presen Led aind read lst time, 204; 2ad time, 225; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 228. Passed by Com., 244. Evidence
returned, 245. R.A., 417.

Miners. Clarence Robinson.
Petition presented, 55; reported, 108; Report adopted, 126.
Bill X presented and read lst time, 133; 2nd time, 152; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Fvidenee, to Crni., 161-2. Passed by Com., 240. Evidence
returned, 249- R.A., 416.

Morgan. Allen Richard.
Potition prcscnted, 32; reported, 158; Report adop Led, 187.
Bill S3 presented and read ist Limie, 225; 2nd time, 249; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 260; passed by Com., 329; returned, 330.
R.A., 417.

Morin. Telesphore Joseph.
Petition presented, 33; reported, 131; Report adopted, 145.
Bill1 D2 presented and read lst time, 150; 2nd tirne, 169; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 186. Passed by Com., 245. Evidence
returned, 246. R.A., 417.

Morning. Stanley Davidson.
Petition presentýd, 38; reported, 174; Report adopted, 209.
Bill H3 presented and read lst time, 216; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with 'Evidence, to Coin., 230. Passed by Com., 244. Evidence
returned, 246. R.A., 417.

Murtagh. Cha ries 'Williamn.
Petition presented, 33; reported, 141; consideration of Report postponed, 163.

Report adopted, 170.
Bill V2 presented and read lst time, 179; 2nd time, 199; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evideiice. te Coni., 208. Passed, and Evidence returned, by
Com., 245-6. 11.A., 417.
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iMyron-Smith. Tvy Elsie.

Petition presented, 96; reported, 235; Report adopted, 269.
BRill L4 presenfed and read lst time. 291; 2nd fime, 316; 3rd time and passed.

Sont, with Evidence, to Coin., 329- Passed by Coin., 381. Evidence
returne, 383. R.A., 418.

Naylor. Alexander Frederick.

iPetition presented, 44; reported, 132; Report adopted, 145.
Bill C2 presented and read 1se time, 150; 2nd time, 169; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with jEvidence, to Coin., 186. Passed by Coin., 241. Evidence
returned, 242. iR.A., 416.

Nicholson. IDaisy Mary.

Petition presenfed, 55; reported, 132; Report adopted, 145.
Bill F2 present cd and read 1 st time, 151; 2nd time, 169; 3rd time and passcd.

Sent, wifh jevidence, to Coin., 189. Passed by Coîi., 241. Evidence
returned, 242. R.A., 416.

Nixon. Johnston.
iPetition prescnted, 33; rcported, 175; Report adopted, 209.
Bill 13 present cd and read lst time, 216; 2nd time, 3rd f ime and passed. Sent,

with Evidence f0 Coin., 230. Passed by Coin., 245. Evidence rcturned,
246. R.A., 417.

Ostrom. iYEyncourt Marshall.

Petition presented, 32; rcpGrtcd, 160; Report adoptcd, 187.
iBill Z2 presented and rcad lst f ime, 204; 2nd fime, 225; 3rd time and passed.

Sent with evidence, to Comn., 228. Passcd by Coin., 244. Evidence
rcturned, 245. R.A., 417.

Owen. Robert James.
Petition presen Led. 55; reported, 192; Report adoptcd, 209.
Bill C3 prescnted and read 1sf time, 216; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with jEvidenc, f0 Coin., '229. Passed, by Coin., 244. Evidence
returned, 245. R.A., 417.

Parish. William Arthur.

Petition presented, 118; report ed, 258; conson. of Report postponed, 279.
Report adopf cd, 288.

Bill R4 prcsenfed and read 1sf time, 295; 2nd f ime, 3rd time and passed.
Senl, with Fvide~nce, fo Coini., 324. Pàassed by Coin., 382. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Pumnir. Mary Ann.
Petit ion presenf cd, 73; reported. 272. Report adopted, 296.
Bill A5 presented and rcad lst time, 316; 2nd time, 332; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with evidence, to Coin., 339. Passcd by Coin., 410. Evidence
returncd, 411. R.A., 419.

Pirozyk. Nykola.

Pcf ition prescnied, 96; rcportcd, 256; conson. of report postponed, 279. Report
adopted, 288.

Bill 15 presenfed and rcad 1sf f ime, 2nd tinte, 3rd time and passed. Sent,
with Evidence, f0 Coin., 346. Passcd by Coin. Evidence rcturned, 411.
R.A., 419.
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BiI1e-Continued.

Plant. Bertha.
Petition presented, 118; read, 207; reported, 2S7.
Bill T4 presented and read lst time. 295. Fees refunded, 296. IBill read

2nd time, 3rd time, and passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 324.
Passed by Com., 382. Evidence returned, 383. IRA., 418.

Preece. Thomas.
IPetiîon presented, 88; reported, 253; conson. of report, 978. Report adopted,

287.
Bill 04 presented and read lst lime, 291; 2nd lime, 316; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 323. Passed by Coin., 381.
Evidence returned, 383. iR.A., 418.

Robinson. Sherjif Elwin.
Petition presented, 32; reported, 76. Report adopted, 97.
Bill1 T presented and read lst time, 111; '2nd time, 127; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 134. Passed by Comn«, 205. Evidence
returned, 206. R.A., 232.

Rudd. Catherine.
Petition presented, 33; reported, 123. Report adopted, 151.
B3ill J2 presented and read lst time, 161; 2nd time, 187; 3rd lime and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Comn., 194. Passed by Coin., 241. Evidence
returned, 242. R.A., 416.

Sharpe. Elizabeth Lillian.
Petition presented, 32; reported, 68. Report adopted, 81.
Bill1 F presented and read lst time, 84; 2nd time, 3rd time and passed. Sent,

withi Evidence, to Coin., 99. Passed by Coin., 113. Evidence returned,
114. R.A., 231.

Shnver. Roy Wilbert.
Petition presented, 166; reported, 202-3. Report adopted, 228.
Bill V3 preseiitd and read lst time, 239; 2nd time, 270;, 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 278. «Passed by Coin., 380.
Evidence returned, 382. R.A., 418.

Simpson. Phoebe Lavina.
Petition presented, 98; reported, 267. Report adopted, 287.
Bill N4 presented and rend lst time, 291; 2nd tim e, 316; 3rd time and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin», 323. Passed by Coin., 381. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Smith. Arthur leslie.
Petition presented, 31; reported, 150. Report adopted, 169.
Bill X2 presented and read lst time, 179; 2nd time, 199; 3rd time and

passed. Soýnt, with Evidence, to 'Coin., 208. Passed by Coin., 243.
Evidence returned, 244. R.A., 417.

Smith. Ilarry Alexander.
Petition presented, 32; reported, 157. Report adopted, 195.
Bill 1R3 presented and read lst time, 221; 2nd time, 249; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, tu Corn., 260. Passed by Coin., 329.
Evidence returned, 330. R.A., 417.
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Bis Continued.

Snider. Wrae Elizabeth.

Petition presented, 73; reported, 138. Report adopted, 163.
Bill N2 presented and read lst turne, 1 78; 2nd turne, 199; 3rd time and

passed. Sent, with Evidence. to Coin., 208. Passed by Coin., 942.
Evidence returned, 243. R.A., 416.

Stewart. John Douglas.
I>etition presentcd, 33; reported, 143; conson. 'of report postponed, 164.

Report adopted, 170.
Bill U2 presented and read lst turne, 179; 2nd turne, 199; 3rd turne and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 207. Passed by Coin., 243.
Evidence returned, 244. R.A., 417.

Thompson. Margaret.

Petition presented, 44; reported, 174. Report adopted, 209.
Bill F3 presented and read lst time, '218; 2nd turne, 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 229. Passed by Coin., 244. Evidence
returned, 246, R.A., 417.

Tod. Gibson Mackie.

iPetition presented, 84; reported, 192. Report adopted, 209.
Bill D3 presented and read let turne, 216; 2nd turne, 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Fvidence, to Coin., 228. Passed by Coin., 244. jEvidence
returned, 245. R.A., 417.

Toixchbourne. Mildred Catherine.

Pctition presented, 66; reported, 213. 'Report adopted, 247.
Bill Z3 presented and read lst turne, 259; 2nd turne, 279; 3rd tirne and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to, Coin., 9,86. Passed by Coin., 380.
Evidence rut urned, 382. R.A., 418.

Turner. Ethel.

Petition presented, 44; reported, 80. Report adopted, 98.
Bill Q presented and read lst turne, 111; 2nd turne, 127; 3rd turne and passed.

Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 134. Passed by Coin., 205. Evidence
returned, 206. R.A., 232.

Turpin. Edward Sydney John.

Petition presented, 33; reported, 78. Report adoptcd, 97.
Bill K presented and rend lst tiIne. 2nd turne. 3rd turne and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Coin., 101. Passed by Com., 114. Evidence returned,
115. R.A., 231.

W eir. Edwin Dixon.
Petition presented, 55; reported, 125. Report concurred in, 151.
Bill G2 presenteed and rend lst turne, 160; 2nd tiine, 187; 3rd tiine and

passed. Sent, with Evidence, to Coin., 193. Passed by Coin., 241.
Evidence returned, 240- R.A., 416.

Wickson. Marjorie Elizabeth.

Petition presented, 33; reported, 191. Report adopted, 209.
Bill M3 presented and read lst turne, 217; 2nd turne, 3rd turne arnd passed.

Sent, wîth Evidence, to Coin., 231. Passed by Coin., 245~. Evidence
returned, 246. R.A., 417.
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Bills-Co&clided.
Young. Warren Garfield.

Petition presented, 44; reported, 255; conson. of report postponed, 279. Report
adopted, 287.

Bill J4 presented and read lst time, 291; 2nd time, 315; 3rd time and passed.
Sent, with Evidence, to Com., 322. iPassed by Com., 381. Evidence
returned, 383. R.A., 418.

Zufeit. Ernest.
Petition presented, 54; reported, 91. Report adopted, 98.
Bill N presented and read lst time, 2nd time, 3rd time, and passed. Sent,

with Evidence, to Corn., 101. Passed by Coin., 114. Evidence returned,
115. IRA., 232,.

IL. Extension of Tire for presenting Petitions, Reports and Bis, 89, 167,
215, 294.

II. Suspension of iRules for remainder of Session, 328.
IV. Six months' hoist, 151; three monîlis' hoist, 372, 398.

V. Preainhies flot proven, 346, 348.

VI. Withdrawn, 367.

VTI. Royal Assent and Tities of Bis, as passed, 102, 231, 416.
See Committees.

Birds Convention Act, Migratory.-Order in Council, 60.

Blacliford Divorce.-See Bis.

Black. Hon. Mr.-Certiflcate of appointinent to Senate. 6; Introduction, 15; presents
Comtmission and takes the Oath, 15; Peciaration of property qualification,
16.

Blacklock. Thomas-See Committees (Debates).

Black Rod.-See Usher.

Bolduc. Hon. Mr.-Appointed Speaker, pro lem, 95.

Bostock. Hon. Mr.-See Speaker of the Senate.

Bowman Divorce.-See Bis.

Boyd Divorce.-See Bis.

Boyer. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment 10 Senate, 29; Introduction, 30; Pre-
sents commission and takes the oath, 30-31; IDeclaration of property quali-
fication, 31.

Brackinreid Divorce.-Se, Bis.

Bristol flivorce.-See Bills.

British Empire Steel Corporation and its Employees ini N.S.-Order for lRcturn in
regard 10 wages disputes in 1921-22, 69.

British Empire Assurance Company.-See Bis "British National Assurance
Company."

British National Assurance Company.-See Bis.



Brooks. Abraham-Petition for Divorce, 234.

Brown. Archibald Charnley-Petition for Divorce presented, 33. Reported adversely,

202. Report adopted, 228.

Brown. Rhoda Renfrew NeFarlane (Divorce) .- See Buis.

Brousseau. Charles Auguste-Petition for Divorce, 121.

Brys Divorce.-See Bis.

Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Company.-See Bis.

Buildings and Grounds.-See Committees.

Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.-See Bis.

Butt Divorce.-See Bis.

c
Calder. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 4; Introduction; presents

Commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 8-9.

Cameron Divorce.-See Bis.

Campbell Divorce.-See Bis.

Canada Shipping (Pilotage) Act.-See Bis.

Canada Shipping (Public Harbours and Harbour Masters) Act.-See Bis.

Canada Temperance Act.-See Bis.

Canada Trust Company.-See Bis.

Canadian Casualty Company.-See Bills (National Casualty Company).

Canadian General Insurance Company.-See Bis.

Canadian Northern Railway Passenger traffic.-Return presented, 79, 161.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Coxpany.-See Bis.

Canadian Patriotic Fund Act.-See Bis.

Canadian Red Cross Society Act.-See Bis.

Canadian Transit Company.-See Bis.

Canadian Wheat Board Act.-See IBills.

Canais of Canada. Cost of construction and repairs.-Orders for Return, 204.

Carley Divorce.-See Bis.

Census. Elîination of question of racial origin froni-See Inquiries.

Civil Service Administration.-See Committees.
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-Civil Service Appointments and Cost.-Return showing appointments 1911 to 1922
and increase in eost since 1911, 56, 413.

Classification of Senate Staff .- See Senate Staff.

Clerk of the Senate.
Reads Commission of new Speaker (Bostock), 1.
Reads Writs of Summons, and administers Oath of Allegiance of new Senators,

10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 25, 31, 54, 72, 104.
ILays on table accounts and vouchers, 47 (8ee 319, 334).
Lays on table Returns of Renewed Deelarations of Senators' Property Qualifica-

tion, 74, 105.
Pronounces Royal Assent to IBills, 102, 231, 419.
See Senate Staff.

Coal imports from 'U.S.Â,-Return of quantity anid cost, 126, 397.

Cold Storage. Subsidies under Act.-Return of correspondence, 239, 285.

Cold Storagýe Warehouse Act.-See Bis; Committees (Special).

Colonization and Immigration.-Report 60.

Commerce and Trade Relations.-See Committees.

Committees-
I. Appointments and Proceedings.

STANDING COMMITTEES

Orders and Custorns of the Senate and Privileges of Pairliament.
Committce appointed (with leavc to meet in Senate Chamber wheu and as

often as it pleases), 25. (No Report).

Selection. (To nomirate the Senators to serve on Standing Cominittees).
Conimittee appointed, 26.
First Report (submitting names of Senators selected), presentcd, 38;

adopted, 44.

Library of Parliament (Joint Committee).
List of Senators selected, presented, 38; adopted, 44. Message to Commons,

45.
Message f rom Comnions with fIlt of their members, 93.
Message from Cominons substituting name of Mr. Garland for Sir Hlenry

iDrayton, 115.
Report (Plan of Organization of Staff, etc.), presented, 32-8; adopted, 341.

Printing of Parliament.
List of Senators selected, presented, 38; adopted, 44. Message to Commons, 45.
Message from Commons with list of their members, 93.
Message from Commons substituting name of Mr. Copp for that of Mr.

Robinson.
First Report presented, 179; adopted, 200.
Second Report presented, 300; adopted, 325.
Third Report presented, 360; adopted, 365.
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Committees-Continued.

Standing Orders.
List of Senators selected, presented, 38; adopted, 45.
Order respecting appointment and constitution (autliority to send for

persons, papers and records whenever required), 4.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 49.
Second Report (on iPetitions), presented, 60.
Third Report (ou Petitions), prescnted, 88.
Fourth Report (Extension of time), presented and adopted, 89.
Fifth Report (on iPetitions), presented, 214.
Sîxth Report (Extension of time), presented and adopted, 215.
Seventh Report (on Petitions and for Suspension of mile 107), presented

and adopted, 215.
Eighth Report (on Petitions and for suspension of para. 37 of iForms of

Proceedings ), presented and adopted, 252-3.
Ninth Report (on Petitioiis and for suspension of rule 107), presented and

adopted, 294.
Tenth Report (Extension of time), presented and adopted, 294.
Eleventh Report (on Petitions and for suspension of rule 107), presented

and adopted, 320.

Banleing and Commerce.
List of Senators selected, presented, 39; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 48.
Reports preamble of Bill not proven, 346.

Bailways, Telegraphs and Harbours.
List of Senators selected, presented, 39; adopted, 44.
Fîrst Report (Quorum), 51.
Name of lion. Mr. L'Esperance added to Committee in place of Mr. O'Brien,

57.
Name of IMr. iMlcDonald added to Committee, 144.
Reports Pmeamb1eý of certain Bis not proven, 348.

Miscellaneous Private Bis.
List of Senators seIected, presented, 39; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 49.

Finance.
List of Senators selected, pmesented, 38-9; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 51.

Internai Econorny and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.
List of Senators selected, pmesented, 39; adopted, 44.
Order mespecting appointment and constitution of Comnimittee (authorized,

-without special reference by the Senate, to consider certain matters, and
resuits to bo reported ta the Senate), 45.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 49.
Second Report (iMr. Duckett to be Transiator in place of IMr. Benoit), pro-

sented, 122; adoptes], 144.
Third Report (amendment to Plan of Organization of Staff), presented, 202;

adopted, 225.
Third (Fourth) Report (Stationery supplies), presented, 318; adopted, 333.
Fourth Report (Accounts of the Clerk; absence of Sergeant-at-Arms), pre-

sented, 319; adopted, 333.
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Committees-Continued.
Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.-Con.

iFifth iReport (superannuation of Sergeant-at-Arms (LeMoine), and increase
of salary of Law Clerk (Creighton), presented, 320; adopted, 333.

Sixth Report (Debates amanuenses' increase of pay), presented, 388; adopted,
393.

Debates and Reporting.
List of Senators selected, 39; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 52.
Second Report (Continuance of services of Messrs. Blacklock and Fortier),

presented, 365; adopted, 374.
Third Report (French edition of Hansard), presented, 399. Report amended

and then adopted, 413.

Divorce.
List of S4enators selected, 39; adopted, 44.
Reports:-

Reduction of quorum. Leave to sit during adjournments and sittings
of Senate, 50.

Publication of Notices for last Session to suffice for this Session, 56,
96, 167.

Extension of time for presenting Petitions, 167.
That, until otherwise ordered by the Senate, the period of Publication

under R. 136 be the same as for Private Bis and that pcriod for
filing Notice under R. 139, be thirty days, presented, 237-8; adopted,
260. (See 328).

That Prayer of Petition be flot granted, 202, 235, 282.
Refund of Fees, 234, 235-6, 3928.
See Resolutions; Rules.

Restaurant (Joint Conimittee).
List of Senators selected, 40; adopted, 44.
Message to Gommons, 45.
Message from Commons, 93.

Agriculture and Forestry.
List of Senators selected, 39; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 52.

Immigration and Labour.
List of Senators, 40; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 50.

Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada.
List of Senatoris, 40; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 44.

Civil Service Adrnînsration.
List of Senators, 40; adopted, 44.
iFirst Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 51.

Public Health and Inspection of Foods.
List of Senators, 40; adopted, 44.
Fîrst Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 75.

Public Buildings and Grounds.
List of Senators, 40; adopted, 44.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 50.
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Committees-Concludecl.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES

On Further Development of Oul iShales, Iron Ore, Goal a'nd Fuel Deposits; also
as to facilities at disposal of the Mines Department for investigation
of these subjects.

Committee appointed (Power to send for persons, papers and records, etc),
56-7.

First iReport (Quorum), presented and adopted, 75.

On Bill (A) to e.vteïul the right of appeal for Convictions for Indictable Off ences.

Committee appointed, 57.
First Report (Quorum reduced: power granted to send for persons, papers

and records, etc.), presented and adopted, 66.
Second Report reconnnending that further consideration of the Bill be

postponed tili next Session, presented and adopted, 252.

On Routing of Exports to U.S.A.
Committee appointed (Power to cali for persons and papers), 69.
First Report (Reduction of Quorum; printing of evidence), presented, 89;

adopted, 98.
Second Report (Conclusions), presented, 272; adopted, 288.

Baker Memorial.
Committee appointed to confer and act with like Committee of the Com-

mons in further considering and determining the form of Memorial to
be erected, 126.

iFirst Report. That Message be sent to Commons inviting that buse to
appoint like Committee, presented, 190; adopted, 200.

Message from Commons with list of Members of Committee on their part,
240.

Second Report (Power to confer with Artist during Recess of Parliament
to, finally pass on sketches, in order that Memorial be completed before
the next Session), presented and adopted, 358.

On Bill (B) to amend the Cold Storage Warehouse Act.
Committee appointed (Power to send for persons, papers and records), 151.
First Report (Quorum to be reduced; Bill te, be reprinted showing proposed

amendments; copies of evidence before Conimittee to, be printed daily),
prsented, 190; adopted, 200.

Second Report. (Leave to sit during sittinga of Senate), presented and
adopted, 259.

Bill reported with several amendments, 282. Amendments adopted. Order
adopting amendments, rescinded and Report of Amendments referred
to, Committee of Whole. (See Bis).

II. Constitution and Powers of Standing Committees. Order respecting, 44.

III. Permission to sit while House in Session, 328.

Commons-

Attendance in Senate Chamber, without Speaker, formai opening put off tili
next day, 12.

Attendance with their Speaker, the Hon. Mr. Lemieux. nis Excellency recog-
nizes privileges of the Cominors, 22.

See Messages; Royal assent to Bis; Prorogation.
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Conalty Divorce.-See Bis.

Conference at Washington on Limitation of Arinaments-
iReturus showing Treaties concluded, 34.
Treaties approved by iResolution, 414.

Conference between both Houses on Amendments to Bills.-See Bis (Canada Tem-
perance Act; Notices of Cancellation of Leases of Dominion Lands).

Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act.-See Bis.

Coucli Divorce.-See Bis.

Creighton. Mr. J. G. A. (Law Clerk) -See Senate Staff.

Criminal (Jode.-See Bils.

Crothers. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to te Senate, 6.

Crowe. Hon. Mr.-Certi:ficate of appointment to Senate, 6; Introduction; iPresents
commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 16.

Currency Act, 1910, Act.-See Bis.

Customs and Inland Revenue.-Customs and Excise Report, 60.
Shipping ,Report, 60.

Customs and Department of Customs and Excise.-See Bis.

Customs Tariff, 1907.-See Bills.

Dagnas ivrc.-eeBils

Dageai Divorce.-See IBils.

Dayliglit Saving Time.-Senate to meet on this time, 135.

Debates-
Increase of pay of Amannenses, 388, 393.
See Committees; Senate Staff.

Decisions and Rulings.-,bee Questions of Order and iPrivilege; Speaker.

Deputy of the Governor General.-See Governor General's Deputy.

Dewsbury Divorce.-See Bis.

Dillon Divorce.-See Bills.

Distinct Sittings.-See Sittings of the Senate.

Divorce.-See BiIL; Committees.

Dominion Chain Company (Patent).-Seo Bis.

Dominion Elections.-Sec Bis.

Dominion Lands Act.-Orders in Council, 60.

Dominion Lands in 40 Mile Railway Belt, B.C.-Orders in Council, 60.

Dominion Lands. Notice cf Cancellation of Leases-See Bis.
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Dlominion Lands Survey Act.-Orders in Couneil, 60.

Donogliue Divorce.-See Bis.

Dowlier. Mabel E.-Pettion for Divorce, 33.

Drewery fliv'orce.-See Bis.

Drury Divorce.-See Bills.

Duckett. Mr. C. E.-Appointment as Transiator, 122, 144.
See Senate Staff; Committees (Internai Economy).

Editorial Committee.-Report, 52.

Edmonton, Dunvegan and Britishi Columnbia Railway Company.-See iBills.

Electoral Law. Female Suffrage.-See liesolutions.

Electricity.-Report 34. iSec Trade and Commerce.

Enquiries.-See Inquiries.

Escheats Act.-See Bis.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Company.-See Bis.

Exohequer Oourt.-Ruies and Orders, 40.

Expe'rimental Farm.-Report, 94.

Explosives.-See Bis.

Exports to U.S.A. Routing-See Committees (Special).

Farber (Patent.> Simon W.-Sec Bis.

Farm. Relief of Returned Soldiers on the-See Inquiries.

Female Suffrage.-See ilesolutions.

Finance.-See Comnmittees.

Fisheries.-See Marine and Fisheries.

FisJ.eries, 1914, Act.-Sec Bis.

Forest Reserves and Parks.-Orders in Council, 60.

Fortier.-See Committees (Debates).

Foster. Riglit Hon. Sir George-
Certificate of appointment to Senate, 4; Introduction; presents commission; takes

thec oath; deciaration of property qualification, 24-5.
See Inquiries.

Fredenburg Divorce.-See Bis.

Frontier College.-See Bis.

Frontier University-See Bis (Frontier Coilege).
S-30
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Garrett Divorce.-See Bis.

Gao.-Report, 34. See Trade and Commerce.

General Missionary Society of the German Baptist (Ihurches of North America.-
See BUis.

Geneva Conference.-Sep League of Nations.

Gennery Divorce.-See Bis.

Gibbings Divorce.-See Bils.

Gul flivorce.-See Bis.

Gills. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 5; Introduction; Presents
commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 10-11.

Ginn Divorce. -See Bis.

Governor General-
Formaily opens Parliament with gracious Speech, 22.
Berognizes constitutionai privileges of the Commons, 22.

See Speeches £rom the Throne.

Governor General's Depity-
Commission read, con stituting the Right lion. Sir Louis Davies as Deputy

Governor.
Members of the lionse of Commons informed that Ris Excellency does

not see fit to declare the causes of bis suimmoning the present Parliament
until a Speaker of the Huse of Com-mons shail have been chetsen according
to law. Formai opening of Parliament put off tili to-morrow, 11-13.

Royal assent to Bis, 102, 231, 416.

Prorogation, 416.

Governor General's Secretary.-Communications respecting opening of Session, 12:
closing, 413.

Royal assent to Bills, 96, 226.

Graham. Frederick Wesley-Petition for Divorce presented, 55; Reported adversely,
282; Report adopted, 315; iFees refunded, 328..

Grain Commissioners Board.-Rules, etc., Country Elevators, 34.

Green. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 5; Introduction; presents
commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 9.

Greenhili Divorce.-See Bis.

Griesbacli. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 3; Introduction; presents
commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 7-8.

]F
Hamlin Divorce.-See Bis.

Hansard. French-See Committees (Debates).

Hardy. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 7; Introduction; presents
commission; talkes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 72-3.

Harris Divorce.-See Bills.
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Hawkins Divorce.-See B3ills.

Hayden Divorce.-See Bis.

Heavens Divorce.-See Bis.

Higli Commisuioner, London.-Address for Return of Order in Couneil of appoint-
ment of P. C. Larkin, with instructions defining bis powers and duties, 56.
Return presented, 56.

Hilton Divorce.-See Bils.

Historical Publications.-Report, 112.

Holmes Divorce.-See Bis.

Holophane Glass Company (Patent) .- See Bis.

Horning Divorce.-See Bills.

Hosie Divorce.-See Bis.

House of Commons.-&'e Cominons.

Hull Divorce.-See Bis.

Immigration and Colonization.-Report 60.

Immigration and Labour.-See Comniittees.

Income War Tax, 1917.-See B3ills.

India.-Proceedings of Conference of Prime Ministers and Representatives of U.K.,
The Dominions and-28.

Indian Act.-See B3ills.

Indian Affairs-
Report, 60.
Enfranchisement of Indians, 68.

Indictable Offences Convictions. To extend the Right of Appeal-See Connnittees
(Special); Bils.

Inland Revenue Act.-Sec Bis.

Insurance Act, 1917.-See Bis.

Interior Department.-Report, 60.

Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts.-See Commnittees.

Interprovincial ana James Bay Raiiway Company.-See Bis.

Itabira Corporation.-Sec Bis.

Inquiries under Rutle 40--
lion. Mr. Casgrain-Upon proceedings to cali attention to the St. Lawrence

Ship Canal,--Point of Order raised that Notice out of order declared well
taken, 179, 419,.

Sec Questions of Order and Privilege; Address-and Orders for Returns.
S-80j
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Inquiries uxider Rule 40-Concluded
Hon. iMr. Tanner-Wage disputes between the British Empire Steel Corpora-

tion and its employees in Nova Scotia, 79.
Right Hon. Sir George Foster-Airns and work of the iLeague of Nations. Dèbate

adjourned, 119, 128. Order for resuming debate postponed, 144, 152, 164,
188, 200, 225, 250. IDebate resumed, 270. Reports referred to in Jnquiry,
laid on the Table. See ILeague of Nations.

Hon. IMr. Pope-Relie? or amelioration of returned soldiers on the farm, 221.
Hon. Mr. Griesbach-Elimination of question of racial origin fromn future

Census to enable certain persons to describe themselves as Canadians, 221.

Jamieson Divorce.-See IBills.

.Jefferson Divorce.-See Blls.

Jenner Divorce.-See Bis.

Jewitt Divorce.-See Bis.

Jolinston Divorce.-See Bis.

Judges Âct.-See Bis.

R
Kelly Divorce.-See Bils.

Kemp. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 5; Introduction; presents
commission; takes the oath.; declaration of property qualification, 12-13.

Kettie Valley Railway Company.-See Bils.

Kidd and others (" Sons of Canada ") William John-Petition for incorporation,
96; read, 118; reported, 214.

IL

La.Compagnie du Chemin de fer de Colonization du Nord.-See Bis.

Lake of the Woods Regulation Act, 1914.-See Bis.

Larkin. P. 0.-See Highi Cominissioner in London.

larivivey Divorce.-See Bis.

Law Clerk of Senate.-See Senate Staff.

Lawrie flivorce.-See Bis.

Leachi Divorce.-See Bilis.

League of Nations-
Inquiry by Right Hon. Sir George Foster, 270.
Montbly Summary and Supplementary Reports, 270.
Resolution of approval of Protocols of Ainendment of the Covenant, 416.

Leibovitz Divorce.-See Bis.

Leigh Divorce.-See Bis.
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Leith Divorce.-See Bis.

L'Esperance. Hon. Mr.-Name added to Committee on Railways, etc., ini place of
Mr. O'Brien, 57.

Lewn. Douglas-Petition for Divorce, 104.

library of Parliament-
Annual Report on Library, 26.
Report on Organization of Staff, etc., 328, 341.
See Committees.

Lignite. Ttilization Board-Returu in regard to experiments in carbonizing, 94, 119.

Loan Act, 1922.-See Bills.

Loan Companies, Act, 1914.-Rep Bis.

Lovel flivorce.-Sep. Bills.

Macdonell. Divorce.-See Bis.

IYacdonell. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointient to Senate, 5; Introduction;
Presents commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification,
14-15.

Hace.-Mace laid on table and ordered f0 be carried before the ilonourable the
Speaker, 2.

Mail Subsidies.-Report, 129.

Malone Divorce.-See B3ills.

Marine and Fisheries-
Order in Council (Transfer of Naval Service), 28; Fisheries in P.Q., 28.
Report of Department, 34; Supplementary Report (Steamship Inspection), 34.

Martin. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment f0 Senate, 6; Introduction; Presents
commission; takes flhe oath; declaration of property qualification, 17.

Matches.-See Bills.

Maybee Divorce.- See Buis.

Mccoig. Hon. Mr.-
Certificate of appointment to Senate, 6; Introduction; Presents commission;

takes the oath; declaraf ion of properfy qualification, 18.
Message fromn Commons requesting leave of the Senate for bis attendance to

give evidence before Commons Connmnittee on Agriculture, 240.
Message to Conimons granting such leave, 240.

McCormick. Hon. Mr.-Certificafe of appointment f0 Senate, 3; Introduction;
Presents commission; f akes the oath; declaration of property qualification,
10.

Mcflonald. Hon. Mr.-Nîme added to Committee on Railways, etc., 144.

McInalIy Divorce.-See Bis.

McRae Divorce.-See Bis.
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Meat and Canned Fooa Act.-See Bills.

Menton flivorce.-See Bills.

Messages-
1. To the Conunons:

Naming Senat ors to serve on Joint Conmittees, on Library, Printing, and
Restaurant, 45.

Naming Senators on Special Committee on Baker Memorial and inviting Com-
mnfs f0 appoint like Committee to act jointly with sucb Com-mittee.

Leave for Hon. Mr. IMcCoig to attend and give evidence before Commons Coin-
inittee on Agriculture, 9,40.

Conference on amendments to Bis, 415.
See Bils.

11. Froin the Commons.
Naming Members f0 serve on Joint Committees on Library, Printing, and

Restaurant, 93.
Naine of iMr. Copp added f0 Coinmittee on Printing, 100.
Name of Mr. Garland substituted for that of Hon. Mr. Drayton on Committee

on the Library, 115.
Asking leave for affendance of lion . Mr. McOoig f0 give evidence before Com-

mons Comrnittee on Agriculture, 240.
Naming Miembers on Commnittee on Baker Memorial f0 act conjointly with

Senafe Coinmittee, 240.
Conferences on amendmeuts f0 Bis, 414, 415.
See Bills.

Migratory Birds.-Order in Conucil, 60.

Mlitia and Defence-
Order ini Council, fransfer of control of Naval Service f0 Minister of Militia,

28.
Report of ]Jepartment, 33.
General Orders, 33.
Appointmnents, Promotions and Retiremdlits, 83.

Miitary Pensions iii Pictou County.-Order for lleturn showing list, 269.

His Divorce.-See Bills.

Minera Divorcee-See Bills.

Mines Department.-Reprf, 60.

Miscellaneous Private Bills.-See Commrittees.

Montreal Central Terminal Company.-Pefition for extension of t ime f0 complete

Railway, presented, 44; read, 55; reported, 88.

Montreal Dry Dock Company Leases.-Motion for Order for Befurn, debafe
adjourned, 179, 210, 225, 231, 2,90; motion adopted, 297.

Montreal Ha rbour Coxnmissioners.-See Bis.
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Hontreal, Joliette and Transcontinental Junetioii Railway Company.-Petition pre-

sented, 60; read, 74; reported, 88.

Morgan Divorce.-See BIs.

]Corning Sittings.-See Sittings of the Senate.

Morin Divorce.-&ee Bis.

Morning Divorce.-Sec Bis.

Motions.-See Resolutions.

Mullowney. Henry Strachan-Petition for Annulment of Miarriage, 32; reported
adverseiy, 235; consideration of Report postponed, 269. Rleport adopted,
280.

Murtagli Divor<de-See Bis.

Mlyron-Smith flivorce.-Lçee Bis.

National Casual Company.-See Bis.

National Defence Department.-See Bis.

Natural Resources of Canada.-See Cominittees (Special).

Natural Resources of Western Provinces.-Returns ro.garding transfer to Provinc>*,
57, 168 and 247.

Naval Service-
Report of Department. 28.
Orders in Council, 28, 285, 413.

Naylor Divorce.-See Bis.

Niagara River Bridge Company.-See Bis.

Nicholson flivorce.-Se, Bis.

Nixon Divorce.-See Bis.

Northern Explosives Comnpany Plant at Rigaud-Return of correspondence, 222,
284.

Northwest Territories.-Ordinances, 60.

0
Oil Shales, Iron Ore, Coal and Fuel fleposits.-See Commnittees (Speciai).

Oleomargarine Act, 1919-See Bis.

Opium and Narcotic Drag.-See Bis.

Order and Privilege.-See Questions of

Orders and Addresses for Returns.-See Addresses and Orders.

Orders and Customs of the Senate and Privileges of Parliament.-See Committees.

Orders in Council, Reports and other documents laid upon the Table.-See Reports.
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Organization under Civil Service Act.-See Connnittees (Internai Economy;
Library).

Orme. Giadys-Petition for Divorce, 55.

Ostrom Divorce.-See iBills.

Ottawa Gas Company.-Petition for an Act (increase of capital stock) presented, 44;
read, 55; reporteId, 88.

Owen Divorce.-See Bis.

IP
Pare St. Charles Land Company and Quebec Harbour Commissioners.-Order for

iReturn of papers and Court proceedings, 206.

Pariali Divorce.-See Bills.

Parka and Forest Reserves.-Orders in Council, 60.

Pardee, Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointmnent to Senate, 29.
Introduction; Presents Commission; Takes the Oath; Declaration of property

qualification, 103-4.

Patent-
Sec Bis.
Rleport of Comissioner of Patente, 28.

Peace.-See Treaties.

Penitentiary Act.-See Bills.

Penitentiaries Report, 31.

Penny Bank.-See Bills.

PexÜsion.-See Bis.

Pensions in County of Piotou.-Military Order for Return showing List, 269.

Petitions-
See Courmittees (Standing Orders; Divorce); and under names of Petitioners.
Extension of time for presentation, 89, 215, 294.

Phair Divorce.-See Bills.

Pirozyk Divorce.-Sec Bis.

Plant Divorce.-See Buis.

Points of Order.-See Questions of Order and Privilege.

Preece Divorce.-See BillE

Prince of Wales.-Congratulatory iResolution upon occasion of lus Birthday, and
also safe returu fromn India, 380.

Printing and Stationery (ffce.-Government Transfer of Control, Order in Council,
28.

Printing of Parliament.-See Committees.

Privelege and Order.-See Questions of.
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Prorogation.-420.

Prudeutial Trust Company.-See Bis.

Publie Buildings and Grounds.-See Conimittees.

Public Health and Inspection of Foods.-See <Jommittees.

Publie Printing and Distribution.-See Committees.

Public Service-
Orders in Couneil respecting IRearrangement and Transfer of duties, 28.
See Bis (Appropriation).

Public Service Retirement.-See Bis.

Québec Harbour Commissioners and La Compagnie du Parc St. Chiarles Land
Company.-Order for Return of papers and Court proceedings, 206.

Quebec Railway, Liglit arnd Power Company.-See Bills.

Questions of Order a.nd Privilege-

Points of Order;
I. Upon the Ilon. Mr. (lasgrain proceeding to cail attention of the Senate to

the St. Lawrence Ship Canal, Poinit of Order raitsed to the effect that
Notice flot in accordance with iRule 40. lis flonour the Speaker declared
well taken, 179.

11. Prom Con'mit tee of the whole Ho use. on Bill 14, (Salaries and Senate and
flouse of Commons): Point of Order reported:

1. That proposed amendment is not one that relates to, the subject of the Bill.
2. That under B. N. A. Act any legisiation thiat may affect the Revenue
cannot be initiated in the Senate.

is flonour the Speaker roquosted to rule on the point of order, and asks for
time to consider the point of order, 223. is Ilonour the Speaker informs
the Senate that as the Elonourable IMr. Turri-ff does not intend to proceed
with his motion, it is not necessary to give a decision on the point of order
reported £rom the Committee of the whole flouse, 289.

R

]3adiotelegraph Service,-Orders in Council (Amendinent to Regulations), 28;
(Transfer of Service), 413.

Railway Act, 1919.-See Bis.

Railway Beit Water Âct. Orders ini Couiieil, 60.

Railway Commission.-Report, 94.

Railways.-See Addresses and Orders for Returns.

Railways beyond boundarles of Saskatchewan.-Return showing Land Subsidies or
.Bonuses. 217, 321.

Railways and Canals.-Report, 52.
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Railways, Telegraplis and Harbours.-Seo Committees.

Reid. Hon. Mr.-Certificate of appointment to Senate, 4; Introduction; Presents
commission; takes the oath; declaration of property qualification, 54.

Reports, Orders ini (ouneil and other Documents laid upon Table-
Patente Commissioner's Report, 28.
Naval Service. Report of Department, 28; Orders in Council, 28, 285. (Fisher-

ies in P.Q.), 28. (Radiotelegraph), 28. (Transfer of control of certain.
Services), 413.

Transfer of control of Government Printing and Stationery Office, Order in
Council, 28.

Transfer of control of R.C. Mounted Police, 28, 161; Report, 33.
Transfer of control of Naval Service, 28.
Secretary of State Report, 28, 40; Statement of Bonds and Securities, 40; State-

ment of Remissions of Tolls and Duties, 80.

Tndia-Proceedings of' Conference of Prime Ministers and Representatives of
United Kingdom, the Dominions and, 2,8.

R.C. Mounted Police Report, 33.
Militia Department Report; General Orders; Appointmnents, Promotions and

Retirements, 83.
IMarine and Fisher les Departmcnt Report, 84; Supplementary Report (Steam-

ship Inspection), 34.
Penetentiaries Report, 84.
Grain Commissioners Board, Rules, etc., Country Elevators, 34.
Trade and Commerce Report, 34. Supplementary Report (Weights and

Measures, Electricity and Gas), 34; Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subven-
tions Report, 129.

Treaties concluded at Conference at Washington, on limitation of Armaments,
34.

Agriculture, Report of Minister, 84; Report on Agricultural Instruction, 94.
Air Force Regulations Amendments, 40; Report, 179.
.Yukon Territory Ordinances, 40.
Saskatchewan Court of King's Bencli Orders and Rules, 40.
Exehequer Court Rules and Orders, 40.
Railways and Canals Report, 52.
Editorial Committee Report, 52..
Indian Affairs Report, 60; Enfranchisement of Indians, 68.
Mines Department Report, 60.
Soldiers' Settlement Act Regulations, 60; Civil Re-establishment Department

Report, 68; Soldiers' Settiem eut Board Report, 80.
Dominion Lands Act, Forest Reserves and Parks Act; Dominion Lands iu 40

Mile Railway Belt, B.C.; Dominion Lands Survey Act; Railway Beit Water
Act,--Orders in Council, 60.

Migratory Birds Convention Act, Orders in Council, 60.
Interior Department Report, 60.
Northwest Territories Ordinances, 60.
Immigration and Colonization Report, 60.
Customs and Excise Reports, 60; (Shipping Report), 60.
St. Lawrence Navigation and Power Report of International Commission, 80;

Appendices to Report, 112.
Royal Navy officers loaned to R.C. Navy, Order in Council respecting terme, 80.
Railway Commission Report, 94.
Experimental Farms Report, 94.
Destructive Insects and Pests Act Regulations, 94.
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Reports, Orders ini Council and other Documents laid upon the Table-Concluded
flistorical Publications Report, 112.
Trade Report, 112.
Transfer of control of Government Annuities, Act, 161.
League of Nations, Monthly Summary and Supplcrncntary Reports, 270.
Treaty of IPeace between Allied and Associated Powers and Hungary, 380.
Treaty of IPeace with Turkey, 380.

Resolutions--
Proposed Resolution: That unmarried women flot being more than thirty years

of age be flot allowed to vote, lost, on a division, 33.
Resolut ion: That Rule 136 be amended by substituting for " during at least

three months " the words "once a week for a period of five weeks," and
Rule 139, clause 3, para. 5, and forma E, para. 5, by substituting for " two
months " the words " thirty days," adopted, on division, 328.

Resolution: Approval of Washington Treaties on Limitation of Armaments, 414.
Resolution: Approval of Protocols of Amendment of Covenant of League of

Nations, 416.

Restaurant.-See Conunittees.

Returned Soldiers Insurance.-See Bis.

Returns to Addresses and Orders.-See Addresses and Orders.

Richardson. Albert Willian-Petif ion for Divorce, 73.

RigJ.ts and Privileges of Parliament.-Rcognzcd hy is Exoollcncy, 22.

Road Projects in Nova Scotia.-Return of Payment, etc., by Federal Government,

268, 349.

Robinson Divorce.-See Bis.

Root Vegetables Sale and Inspection.-See Bis.

Routing of Exports to T.SA.-See Committees (Speciai).

Royal Assent, 102, 231, 416.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police.-Transfer of confrol, Orders in Council, 28, 161;
Report of Departmenf, 33.

Royal Navy. Officers loaned to Canadian Royal Navy-
Order i Council, 80.
See Naval Service.

Rudd Divorce.-See Bis.

Rules of the Senate-
Divorce Rules 136 and 139 amended. See Resolufions.
Certain Ruies suspended for remainder of Session, 328.

Rulings and Decisions.-See Questions of Order and Privilege.

s
Salaries and Senate and House of Commons.-See Bis.

Saskatchewan Court of King's Bench.-Orders and Rules, 40.

Saunders. Andrew Chauncy-Petit ion for annuilment of marriage, 43. lteported
that request of petitioner fo wifhdraw petition and for refund of fees. be
granfed, presented and adopted, 200.

Schweyer (Patent). Daniel Herbert-See Bis.
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Secretary of State-
Reports of Department, 28, 40.
Statement of Bonds and Securities, 40.
Statement of Remissions of Toils, 80.

Selection Committee.-See Cominittees.

Senate Staff-
Communication frorn the Clerk regarding the filling of vacancy on translation

staff owing to resignation of R4. A. Benoit, referred to Committee, 106.
Report thereon, 12, 144.

Commuinication fromn the Clerkç regarding salary of Law Clerk, referred to
Committee, 105-6; reported, 320, 333.

See Committees (Internai Economy; Debates and IReporting).

Senators. New-See Black, Boyer, Calder, Crothers, Crowe, Foster, Gillis, Green,
Griesbach, Hardy, Kemp, Macdonell, MicCormick, McCoig. Martin, Pardee,
Reid.

Senators Property Qualification. Renewed Declarations.-Under Rule 105, Return
presentcd, 74; Order oxtcnding tiinc for making declarations, 75; further
Return presented, 105.

Sessional Doouments.-See Committees (Printing).

Session of Parliament.-Opening ceremonies, 12, 22; closing, 413.

Sharpe Divorce.-See Bis.

Shaver Divorce.-See Bis.

Simpson flivorce.-See Bis.

Sisters of Saint Mary of Namur.-See Bis.

Sittings of the Senate-
To meet on Daylight Saving time, 135.
Two distinct sittings every day, 328.
See adjournments of the Senate.

Smith. Arthur Lesiie-See Bis (Divorce).

Smith. Harry Alexander-Bee Bis (Divorce).

Snider Divorce.-Sce Bis.

Soidier SeUtlement, 1919.-See Bis.

Soldiers-
Settiement Act Regulations, 60.
Civil iRe-establisfrment Department Reports, 68.
Settiement Board Report, 80.

Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment Department.-See Bis.

Soldiers on the Farm. Relief of Returned.-See Inquiiries.

Soldiers established on land.-Return presented, 56, 119.

Sons of Canada.-Petition of W. J. Kidd and others, for incorporation. presented,
96; read, 118; reported, 214.

Speaker of the Commons.-See Commons.
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Speaker of the Senate-
1. The Hon. Mr. Bostoek informs the Senate of lis appointment as Speaker and

bis Conmmission being read, takes the Chair at the foot of the Throne, 2.
2. iMace to be carried before the Speaker, 2.
3. iReads communications from Governor General's Secretary: respecting

opening of Parliament, 2, 19. Royal assent to Bis, 96, 2M6. Closing of
Session, 413.

4. Informs the Senate of receipt by the Clerk of Certificates of appointment of
new Senators, 3, 29.

5. Informs the Senate that Peclarations of property qualification of new Senators
made and subscribed before the Clerk, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22, 25, 31,
54, 72, 104.

6. Informs the IMembers of the Senate and Blouse of Connnons that the formai
opening of Parliament is put off till the Speaker of the Commons has been
chosen; but to-morrow Ris Excelleney will derlare the causes of tfic callîng
of this Parliament, 12.

7. Replies f0 the Speaker of the Commons, the Hon. Mr. Lemieux, regarding
the rights and privileges of the Conunons, 22.

8. Informs the Senate that copy of the Speech fromn the Throne, opening of
Parliament, left iii his hands and reads the samne, 25.

9. Presents Annual Report of Librarians of Parliament, 26,
10. Informs the Senate that the Clerk lias laid his Aceounts and Vouchers on the

Tablc in compliance with the lO3rd Rule, 47.
Il. Presents Returu bv the Clerk of renewed declarations of property qualification

of Scnators undor Rulo 105, 74. Supplementary Return, 105.
12. Unavoidable absence of the Speaker, 95.
13. Presents Report of Jroint Committee on the Library of Parliament, 329.
il. Announces the Prorogation of Parliament, 420.

See Questions of Order and Privilege; Senate Staff.

Special C ominittees.-Sc Committees.

Speeches from the Throne-
IJpon Opening of Parliament, 22. Copy left in hands of Speaker read, and

ordered for consideration, 25; considered, and Address in reply moved, debate
thereon adjourned, 35. IJebate resumed and Address adopted, and ordered
to bie presented to Ris Excellency, 41.

Upon closing of Session, 419.

Special War Revenue, 1915.-See Bis.

St. Lawrence Navigation and Power.-Report of Commission, 80; Appendices to
samne, 112.

St. Lawrence Ship Canal.-Return, 412. See Inquiries; Questions of Orders and
Privileges.

Staff of the Senate.-See Senate Staff.

Standing Committees.-See Committees.'

Standing Orders.-See Committees.

Steamship Inspection.-Report, 34.

Steamiship Subventions and Mail Subsidies.-Report, 129.
Stewart Divorce.-See Buis.

Supply for Public Service.-See Bills (Appropriation).

Supreme Court.-See Bills.
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T. Baton General Insurance Company.-See Bils.

Thompsou Divorce.-See Bills.

Timber on Crown Lands.-Return showing licenses to eut timber in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and Saskatchewan, 80.

Timber Berth Licenses ini Western Provinces.-Return presented, 80, 203.

Tod Divorce.-Bee Bis.

Touclibourne Divorce.-See Bills.

Trade and Commerce-
Report, 34.
Supplementary Report (Weights and Measures, Electricity and Gas), 34.
Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions, Report, 129.
See Committees.

Trade of Canada.-Report, 112.

Translators.-See Senate Staff.

Treaties regardling Limitation of Armaments.-Treaties concluded at Washington
Conference, 34.

Treaties of Peace-
Hlungary and Turkey, 380.
,See Bis.

Trenton Harbour.-See Bills.

Trust Companies, 1914.-See Bis.

Turner Divorce.-See Bis.

Turpin Divorce.-See Bis.

'U
IJ.S.A.-See Treaties on Limiitation of Armaments.

lJsher of the Black Rod. Gentlema.n-Proceeds to Rouse of Commons to desire
their immediate attendance ini the Senate Chamber, opening of Parliament,
11, 22; Royal Assent to Bis, 102, 231; ror~ogation, 416.

V
Vancouver Harbour Commissioners.-See Bis.

Vancouver, Fraser Valley and Southern Railway Company.-Petition for an Act
empowering them to acquire Railways, Street IRailways, etc., presented, 54;
read, 66; reported, 214.

w
Wages disputes of employees of British Empire Steel Corporation in N.S. il%

1921-22.-Order for Returu of correspondence, etc., 69.

Washington Conference on limitation of Armameuts.-Return showing Treaties
concluded, 34.
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Weights and Measures-
Report, 34.
See Trade and Commerce.

Weir Divorce.-See Bills.

Wickson Divorce.-See Bills.

Wexler. Samuel-Petition for Divorce, 73.

Y
Young Divorce.-See Bills.

Yukon Territory.-Ordinances, 40.

z
Zufelt Divorce.-Bee Bis.
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DONNELLY, J. J.

Victoria..............

Montarvilie............

De Salaberry .........

Ottawa...............

St. Bloifae ...........

Simcoe, E ............

Westmoreland ..........

Peel .................

Laurentides ...........

Lauzon...............

xamloops ............

Richibucto ...........

Rigaud...............

Selkirk...............

Moose Jaw ............

De Lanaudière ........

Granville.............

Victoria .............

Burrard..............

Amherst...»...........

De Lorimîer ..........

St. John ............ ».

Mille lies.............

Rougemont ...........

Lethbridge ...........

...............1South Bruce ..........

Victoria, B.C.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Midland, Ont.

Sackville, N.B

Brampton, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

St. Victor de Tring, Que.

Monte Creek. B.C.

Richibucto, N.B.

Rigaud, Que.

Selkirk, Man.

Regina, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Quebse, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Vancotivr, R.C.

Amherst, N.S.

Montreal, Que.

St. John, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Pinkerton, Ont.
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The Honourable

FARRELL, E. M .........................

FisHER, J. H...........................

FoRGET, A. E................ ..........

FosTER, G. G ..........................

FOsTEri, SIR GEORoE E., P.C., G.C.M.G ...

FOWLER, G. W .........................

Giaus, A. B ...........................

GIRROIR, E. L...........................

GOD)BOUT, J..............................

GoRDoN, G ......................... »....

GREEN, R. F....... .....................

GaREsBAcH, W. A., C.B., C.M.G., etc. .

HARDY, A. C............. ................

HAHMER, W. J...........................

KEmp, SI7E EDWARD, P.C., K.O.M.G ...

KiNO, G. G.............................

LAIRD, H. W..................... ........

LAVERGNE, L ............................

LEoRIS, J. H ....................

L'EsPiRANCE. D. O ....................

LouGGHEED, Sir JAmEs A., P.C., K.C.M.G..

LYNCH-STAUNTON, G....................

MÀcDNEiraL, A. H., C.M.G., etc .............

MARTIN, P ...................... ........

MCCALI., A...............................

McCoiG, A. B............................

MCoRMÎCK, J ..................... ......

MCDoNA1.D, J. A .........................

McHuan, G.............................

McLEAN, J..................... ..........

McLENNAN, J. S .........................

McMEANs, L ................. ...........

MiCeniNER, E.............................

MITCHELL. W.............................

MONTPLAISIR, R .........................

Liverpool .........

Brant ...........

Banff ...........

Alma ... .......

Ottawa. .....

Kings and Albert...

Saskatchewan .........

Antigonish............

La Salle..............

Nipissing.............

Kootenay..............

Edmonton ............

T4etAti.. -... ...........

Edmonton ............

Toronto..............

Queen's...............

Regina ................

Kennebec ............

Repentigny ...........

Gulf .................

Calgary ..............

Hamilton ............

Toronto, South......

Halifax...............

Norfolk..............

Kent (0.).............

Sydney Mines .........

Shediac...............

Victoria (O) ..........

Souris ...................

Sydney, ..............

Winnipeg..............

RIed Deer.............

Wellington ............

Shawencgan ............

Liverpool, N.S.

Paris, Ont.

Banff, Alta.

Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Sussex, N.B.

Whitewood, Sask.

Antigonish, N.S.

Beauceville, West, Que.

North Bay, Ont.

Victoria, B.

Edmonton, Alta.

Brockville, Ont.

Edmonton, Alta.

Toronto, Ont.

Chipman, N.B.

Regina, Sask.

Arthabaska, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Calgary, Alta.

Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Simcoe, Ont.

Chatham, Ont.

Sydney Mines, N.S.

Shediac, N.B.

Lindsay, Ont.

Souris. P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Winnipeg, Man.

Red Deer, Alta.

Drummondvîlle, Que.

Three Rivers, Que.



Alphabetical List
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The Honom'able

MULHOLLAND, R. A ..............

MURPHY, P. C ...............

O'BnmEN. M. J................

PARDEE, F. F...........................

PLANTA, A. E ..........................

POIRIER, P.............................

POrPE, R. H............................

PROWSEi, B. C .........................

PROUDirooT, W .........................

RATE, V ...............................

REiD, J. D., P.0C................. .....

RoBERTso, G. D., P.C .................

ROCHE, W...............................

Rose, J. Hl.»...........................

Roms, W. B ............................

ScnAPNER, F. L .......................

BRARLPE, W. H .........................

SmTr E. D ...........................

STANMILO, J ...........................

TANNER, C. E .........................

TAYLOR, J. D ..........................

TESSIER, JULES ..............................

THinAUDEmAU, A. A......................

THOMPSON, F. P .. .....................

THORNE, W. H .........................

TOorD, I. R ............................

TtitrIyF, J. G ..........................

WATsoN, R.............................

WEBSTER, J.............................

WEBSTER, L. C .........................

WrTE, R. S............................

WrITE, G. V ...........................

WILUGHBY, W. B......................

WILSON J. M...........................

YEO, J ................................

Port Hope ...............

Tigni8h...............

Renfrew .................

Lambton ................

Nanaimo ................

Acadie ...................

Bedford. ................

Charlottetown ........

Huron................

North Middlesex ....

Grenville,....... .....

Welland ..............

Halifax...............

Regina ...............

Middleton ............

Boissevain............

Manitou..............

Wentworth .... -.......

Colchester............

Pjctou...............

New Westminster...

De la Durantaye ....

De la Vallière .........

Fredericton...........

St. John..............

Charlotte.............

Asainiboia ............

portage la Prairie...

Brockville ............

Stadacona ............

Inkermnan.............

Pembroke ............

Moose Jaw ...............

Sorel .....................

East Prince ..............

Port Hope, Ont.

Tignish, P.E.I.

Renfrew, Ont.

Sarnia, Ont.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Shediao, N.B.

Cookshire, Que.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Goderich, Ont.

New Hamburg, Ont.

Prescott, Ont.

Welland, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Muube Jaw, Sask.

Middleton, N.S.

Boissevain, Man.

Manitou, Man.

'Winona, Ont.

Truro, N ,S.

Pictou, N.S.

New Westminster, B.C.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Fredericton, N.B.

St. John, N.B.

Milltown. N.B.

Ottawa, Ont.

Portage la Prairie, Man.

Brockville, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Pembroke, Ont.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Port Hill, P.E.I.


